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PREFACE.

N the firft arrangement of the papers of

which thefe Memoirs principally confift,

many pafTages were included that, from the

fear of making the book too long, were

afterwards omitted. The intereft, however

with which the retained portions of Conftable's correfpon-
dence were read, has encouraged me to reitore, now, much
that had been left out of the firft edition. To this I have

added a few of his early letters, recently placed in my
hands, and by a careful examination of fome of his papers,

which I had not before feen, I have been enabled to make a

few additions to the notes of his Lectures. I have alfo

added to the quotations from the letters of Archdeacon Fifher,

fome pafTages which affift the narrative, and others which

appear to me well worthy of prefervation on their own ac-

count.



IV PREFACE.

In changing the form of the volume to one more adapted

to general circulation, while I cannot but hope that its addi-

tional pages will be found to add to its value, I regret that

it muft appear without the beautiful engravings from Con-

ftable's works, with which in its firft ftate it was adorned.

I muft again offer my thanks to the members of his family

and to others of my friends, for their renewed affiftance in

a tafk, to me, far lefs eafy than interefting, although, now as

before, it has been little elfe than that of an editor.

C. R. LESLIE.

July, 1845.
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MEMOIRS OF THE LIFE OF

JOHN CONSTABLE.

CHAPTER I.

1776 1810.

Con/table's Native Scenery. Parentage. Birth. School Days. His Love of
Painting. John Dunthorne. Con/table employed in his Father's Mills.

Introduced to Sir George Beaumont. His firft Sight of a Picture by Claude.

Girtin's Drawings. Con/table's firft Vifit to London. Farrington. Anti-

quity Smith. Conftable engaged in his Father's Counting Houfe. Returns
to the Study of Painting.

* Becomes a Student of the Royal Ac-ademy. His

Drawings at Helmingham. Vifits DerbyJhire. Anatomical Studies. Ex-
hibits at the Academy. Samuel Strowger. Mr. Weft. Situation of a
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ofDyfart. Altar-Piece for Neyland Church. Jackfon. Wilkie.

AST BERGHOLT, or as its Saxon deri-

vation implies, Wooded Hill, is thus men-
tioned in the ' Beauties of England and
Wales:' 'South of the church is Old

Hall, the manor houfe, the feat of Peter

Godfrey, Efq. which, with the refidences

of the Reftor the Rev. Dr. Rhudde, Mrs. Roberts, and

Golding Conftable, Efq. give this place an appearance far

fuperior to that of moft villages/ It is pleafantly iituated in



CHAP. I.

CONSTABLE'S NATIVE SCENERY PARENTAGE.

the mofl cultivated part of Suffolk, on a fpot which overlooks

the fertile valley of the Stour, which river feparates that

county on the fouth from EfTex. The beauty of the fur-

rounding fcenery, its gentle declivities, its luxuriant meadow
flats fprinkled with flocks and herds, its well cultivated up-
lands, its woods and rivers, with numerous fcattered villages

and churches, farms and picturefque cottages, all impart to

this particular fpot an amenity and elegance hardly any where
elfe to be found."

This is Conflable's defcription of the " fcenes of his boy-
hood," which he was fond of faying

" made him a painter."
From among them moil of the fubjects of his pencil were
felected. The frontifpiece to the "

Englifh Landfcape," a

feries of engravings publifhed by him late in life, is from a

fketch of the houfe in which he was born, and the pafTage I

have quoted accompanies the plate. Fearful of having faid

too much, and yet unwilling to fay lefs, he adds,
"
Perhaps,

the Author, with an over-weening affection for thefe fcenes,

may eflimate them too highly, and may have dwelt on them
too exclufively."

His anceflors were from Yorkshire, where the name is fre-

quent. His great-grandfather, Hugh Conflable, carried it

into Suffolk, and fettled as a farmer at Bures, on the border
which feparates that county from Eflex. Golding Conflable,
the artifl's father, inherited a confiderable property from a

rich uncle, who was childlefs, including the water-mill at

Flatford
; he afterwards purchafed a water-mill at Dedham,

and two windmills in the neighbourhood of Eafl Bergholt ;

at the latter place he built the houfe which has been men-
tioned, and to which he removed in the year 1774; having
before that period married Mifs Ann Watts, who brought
fome acceffion to his wealth, but more to his happinefs, for

me pofTefled in a high degree the virtues beft fuited to do-
me flic life.



BIRTH SCHOOL-DAYS LOVE OF PAINTING.

The children of this marriage were three fons and three

daughters. John Conftable, the fecond fon, was born on the

i ith of June, 1776, and baptized on the fame day, not being

expected to live. He became, however, a ftrong and healthy
child, and when feven years old, was placed at a boarding-
fchool about fifteen miles from Bergholt. He was after-

wards removed to a fchool at Lavenham, the mailer of which,

being in love, left the care of his fcholars to an ufher, who

flogged them fo unmercifully as to incur the hatred of them
all

; and Conftable fecretly refolved to repay his own mare of

the caftigation in kind, if as men, he and the tyrant fhould

ever meet
; a refolution he was well qualified to put in prac-

tice, unlefs the ufher had been a man of uncommon perfonal

ftrength. From Lavenham he was removed to the grammar
fchool of the Rev. Dr. Grimwood, at Dedham, where he

met with an indulgent matter, with whom he became a fa-

vourite. Dr. Grimwood had penetration enough to difcover

that he was a boy of genius, although he was not remarkable

for proficiency in his ftudies, the only thing he excelled in

being penmanfhip. He acquired, however, fome knowledge
of Latin, and fubfequently took private lefTons in French, in

which he made lefs progrefs. He was at this time fixteen

or feventeen years of age, and had become devotedly fond of

painting. During his French leflbns a long paufe would

frequently occur, which his mafter would be the firft to

break, faying,
" Go on, I am not afleep : Oh ! now I fee you

are in your painting-room."
But his painting-room was not under his father's roof.

He had formed a clofe alliance with the only perfon in the

village who had any love for art, or any pretenfions to the

character of an artift, John Dunthorne, a plumber and gla-

zier, who lived in a little cottage clofe to the gate of Golding
Conftable's houfe. Mr. Dunthorne poflefTed more intelli-

gence than is often found in the clafs of life to which he be-

CHAP. I.

1776.



CHAP. I.

1792.

CONSTABLE A MILLER.

longed ; at that time he devoted all the leifure his bufmefs

allowed him, to painting landfcapes from nature, and Con-

ftable became the conflant companion of his ftudies. Golding
Conftable did not frown on this intimacy, although, he was

unwilling that his fon mould become a profeflional artift, and

Conftable's attempts were made either in the open air, in the

fmall houfe of his friend, or in a hired room in the village.

It argued no want of affection or of forefight in his father

that he oppofed his fon's choice of a profeftion in which fu-

ture excellence cannot with any certainty be predicted from

early attempts, and which, even if attained, is lefs fure than

excellence in many other purfuits of fecuring a competence.
He would have educated him for the Church, but finding
him difinclined to the neceffary ftudies, he determined to

make a miller of him. For about a year, Conftable was em-

ployed in his father's mills, where he performed the duties

required of him carefully and well. He was remarkable

among the young men of the village for mufcular ftrength,
and being tall and well formed, with good features, a frefh

complexion, and fine dark eyes, his white hat and coat were
not unbecoming to him, and he was called in the neighbour-
hood the " handfome miller."

The windmill in an engraving from one of his fketches
entitled "

Spring," is one of thofe in which he worked
; and

its outline, with the name of" John Conftable, 1792," very
accurately and neatly carved by him with a penknife, ftill

remains on one of its timbers. His acquaintance with the

pidurefque machinery both ofwind and water-mills, was very
ufeful to him in after life. His younger brother, Mr. Abram
Conftable, faid to me, "When I look at a mill painted by John,
I fee that it will go round, which is not always the cafe with
thofe by other artifts." By a wind-miller every change of
the fky is watched with peculiar intereft

; and it will appear







SKIES SIR GEORGE BEAUMONT.

from Conftable's defcription of this plate that the time fpent
as one, was not wholly loft to him as a painter.

" It may perhaps," he fays,
"
give fome idea of one of

thofe bright and iilvery days in the fpring, when at noon large

garifh clouds furcharged with hail or fleet fweep with their

broad fhadows the fields, woods, and hills ; and by their

depths enhance the value of the vivid greens and yellows fo

peculiar to the feafon. The natural hijiory t if the expreflion

may be ufed, of the fldes, which are fo particularly marked
in the hail fqualls at this time of the year, is this : The
clouds accumulate in very large mafles, and from their lofti-

nefs feem to move but flowly : immediately upon thefe large
clouds appear numerous opaque patches, which are only
fmall clouds pafTmg rapidly before them, and confifting of

ifolated portions detached probably from the larger cloud.

Thefe floating much nearer the earth may perhaps fall in with

a ftronger current of wind, which as well as their compara-
tive lightnefs caufes them to move with greater rapidity ;

hence they are called by wind-millers and failors, meffengers,
and always portend bad weather. They float midway in

what may be termed the lanes of the clouds ; and from being
fo fituated, are almoft uniformly in fhadow, receiving a re-

flected light only, from the clear blue fky immediately above

them. In pafling over the bright parts of the large clouds

they appear as darks ; but in pafjing the fhadowed parts, they
aflume a grey, a pale, or a lurid hue."

Mrs. Conftable procured for her fon an introduction to Sir

George Beaumont, who frequently viflted his mother, the

Dowager Lady Beaumont, then refiding at Dedham. Sir

George had feen and exprefled himfelf pleafed with fome co-

pies made by Conftable in pen and ink from Dorigny's en-

gravings of the Cartoons of Raphael ;
and at the houfe of

the Dowager Lady Beaumont the young artift firft faw a

CHAP. I.

1792.



CHAP. I.

CLAUDE GIRTIN CONSTABLE IN LONDON.

picture by Claude, the "
Hagar,"* which Sir George often

carried with him when he travelled. Conftable looked back

on the firft fight of this exquifite work as an important epoch
in his life. But the tafte of a young artift is always the mofl

affected by cotemporary art. Sir George Beaumont pof-
fefTed about thirty drawings in water colours by Girtin,
which he advifed Conftable to ftudy as examples of great
breadth and truth

; and their influence on him may be traced

more or lefs through the whole courfe of his practice. The
firft impreffions of an artift, whether for good or evil, are

never wholly effaced ; and as Conftable had till now no op-
portunity of feeing any pictures that he could rely on as

guides to the ftudy of nature, it was fortunate for him that
he began with Claude and Girtin.

In the year 1795, his father confented to his vifiting Lon-
don, for the purpofe of afcertaining what might be his chance
of fuccefs as a painter ; and on this occafion Prifcilla Wake-
field furnimed him with a letter of introduction to Farring-
ton, of whom, it has been faid, he became a pupil. But
this was not the cafe, though he, no doubt, received many
valuable hints from a landfcape painter, who, though not a
man of genius, poffeffed a great deal of good fenfe, and could

him much of the praftice of Wilfon. Farrington pre-
dicted Conftable's future excellence, and faid, at an early
period of their acquaintance, that his ftyle of landfcape would
one day

" form a diftinct feature in the art."
Soon after his arrival in London, Conftable became ac-

quainted with John Thomas Smith, known then as a clever
lughtfman, engraver, and local antiquary ; fmce more gene-
* This little treafure is now in the National

Gallery, where it is called The
tthc fprngb hich the fema1' is feated -d

"

fc h K, > n

Claude\f
W

,

P imS t0 thC
r
UlldmgS in the diftance

' leave little doubt that

^ her miftrefs

^ ^^^ ^^^ f H*&* from the



ANTIQUITY SMITH.

rally, I cannot fay better, known as the writer of the " Life

of Nollekins." Conftable's intercourfe with "
Antiquity

Smith," as he was called, tended, no doubt to ftrengthen
that fondnefs for localities which had fo much to do with,
if indeed it was not the bails of his art ; and it may be in-

ferred that the advice he received from his new friend was

generally found, from the following fpecimen.
" Do not,"

faid Smith,
" fet about inventing figures for a landfcape taken

from nature ;
for you cannot remain an hour in any fpot,

however folitary, without the appearance of fome living thing
that will in all probability accord better with the fcene and
time of day than will any invention of your own." Often

has Conftable, in our walks together, taken occafion to point
out, from what we faw, the good fenfe of Smith's advice.

Conftable's time was now divided between London and

Bergholt ; and the following paflages from the letters he

wrote from the country to Smith mow what were fome of

his occupations for the next two years:
" October 2jth,

1796. As the evenings are now long, I find great pleafure
in reading the books I brought home with me, particularly
Leonardo da Vinci and Count Algarotti. I mould feel ob-

liged to you, when you make up the parcel which I men-

tioned, if you would enclofe GeiTner's EfTay on Landfcape. I

devote all my evenings to the ftudy of anatomy."
"
January

1 6th, 1797. You flatter me highly reflecting my 'Cot-

tages,' and I am glad you have found one or two amongft
them worthy of your needle.* I am obliged to you for the

directions you fent me for etching, but they were not exactly
what I meant. What I fear I am deficient in is the biting.
I have lately copied Tempefta's large battle, and painted two
fmall pictures in oil, viz. a Chymift and an Alchymifl, for

which I am chiefly indebted to our immortal bard. You

* Smith was publifhing a ferics of etchings of piclurefque cottages, and fome
of Conftable's letters to him contained (ketches of cottages.
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PICTURES OF A CHYMIST AND AN ALCHYMIST.

remember Romeo's account of an apothecary's (hop. I have

a great mind to copy one of Ruyfdael's etchings. I have

feen one at your houfe where there are two trees {landing in

the water, and there is one your father copied : either of

thefe I fhould like very much, but as they are fcarce and dear,

perhaps you would not like to truft them ;
if not, fend me

any others. I want to know if it is poffible
to take the proofs

of the plates myfelf."
The little pictures of the Chymift and the Alchymift,

mentioned in this letter have very little merit. Conftable

probably intended a moral by the ragged and poverty-ftruck

appearance of the alchymift, while the chymift is neat and

comfortable ; but if he had as yet produced nothing better,

it is not furprifmg that his own purfuits were regarded by his

friends much in the same light with thofe of his alchymift.
In a letter to Smith, dated March 2nd, 1797, he fays, "I
muft now take your advice and attend to my father's bufi-

nefs, as we are likely foon to lofe an old fervant (our clerk),
who has been with us eighteen years ; and now I fee plainly
it will be my lot to walk through life in a path contrary to

that in which my inclination would lead me." The next

letter is from Mrs. Conftable to Smith :
" Eafl Bergholt,

October, 1797. Dear Sir, I have great pleafure in receiving
a letter fo warm in commendation of my fon John, as yours
of the 29th ult. His future conducl: I truft will ever merit
the favour of your friendfhip, which I know he highly values.

Let me afTure you, that were you intimately acquainted with
his father, you would not wonder at his having fo worthy a

fon. We are anticipating the fatisfa&ion of feeing John at

home in the courfe of a week or ten days, to which I look
forward with the hope that he will attend to bufmefs, by
which he will pleafe his father, and enfure his own refpedta-
bility and comfort."

How long Conftable was engaged in his father's counting-



CONSTABLE RESUMES PAINTING.

houfe I know not; but in the year 1799 he had refumed the

pencil, not again to lay it afide ; as I find him thus writing
to Dunthorne. "London, February 4th, 1799. I am this

morning admitted a ftudent at the Royal Academy ;
the

figure which I drew for admittance was the Torfo. I am
now comfortably fettled in Cecil Street, Strand, No. 23. I

mail begin painting as foon as I have the loan of a fweet

little picture by Jacob Ruyfdael to copy. Since I have been

in town I have feen fome remarkably fine ones by him, indeed

I never faw him before ; yet don't think, by this, I am out of

conceit of my own, of which I have feen a print, 'tis of the

fame fize and reverfed. I mail not have much to mow you
on my return, as I find my time will be more taken up in

feeing than in painting. I hope by the time the leaves are

on the trees, I mall be better qualified to attack them than

I was laft fummer. All the time that you can conveniently

fpare from your bufinefs may be happily fpent in this way,

perhaps profitably, at any rate innocently.
* * Smith's

friend, ******, has left off painting, at leaft for the

prefent. His whole time and thoughts are occupied in ex-

hibiting an old, rufty, fufty head, with a fpike in it, which

he declares to be the real embalmed head of Oliver Crom-
well ? where he got it I know not

;
'tis to be feen in Bond

Street, at half a crown admittance. How goes on the lay

figure?* I hope to fee it finifhed when I return, together
with fome drawings of your own from nature."

I have feen no ftudies made by Conftable at the Academy
from the Antique, but many chalk drawings and oil paintings
from the living model, all of which have great breadth oflight
and made, though they are fometimes defective in outline.

On the 1 8th of Auguft he writes to Smith from Ipfwich :

"
I believe I may be here a fortnight longer. It is a moft

* Mr. Dunthorne, who was a man of much ingenuity, had undertaken to

make a lay figure.
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1799.

GAINSBOROUGH CONSTABLE COPYING PICTURES.

delightful country for a painter.
I fancy I fee Gainfborough

in every hedge and hollow tree."*

In a letter to Dunthorne from London, without date, but

probably written in the winter of this year, Conftable fays :

"
I paint by all the daylight we have, and that is little enough.

I fometimes fee the fky, but imagine to yourfelf how a pearl

muft look through a burnt glafs.
I employ my evenings in

making drawings and in reading, and I hope by the former

to clear my rent. If I can I fhall be very happy. Our

friend Smith has offered to take any of my pictures into his

(hop for fale. He is pleafed to find I am reafonable in my
prices."

In another letter, to the fame correfpondent, without date,

he fays :
"

I have copied a fmall landfcape of A. Caracci,

and two Wilfons, and have done fome little things of my
I have likewife begun to copy a very fine picture byown.

Ruyfdael, which Mr. Reinagle and myfelf have purchafed in

partnership for jol.
* * * I hope to fee you in the fpring,

when the cuckoos have picked up all the dirt. Every fine

day makes me long for a walk on the commons. * * * I

have finifhed my copy from Ruyfdael, all but the glazing,
which cannot be done till the picture is dry. It has been

roafting in the fun thefe two or three days. To-morrow I

hope to go on with my copy from Sir George Beaumont's
little Claude. -f I fhall remain in town the chief of this

fummer. Indeed I find it necefTary to fag at copying, fome
time yet, to acquire execution. The more facility of practice
I get, the more pleafure I fhall find in my art

; without the

power of execution I fhould be continually embarrafTed, and

Gainfborough was a native of the fouthern border of Suffolk. He was
orn at Sudbury, about fourteen miles from Bergholt ; and his earlieft ftudies,

:hofe of Conftable, were from the paftoral fcenery of the Stour. Before
he fettled in London he refided for fome time at Ipfwich

t The Hagar.



VISITS HELMINGHAM AND DERBYSHIRE.

it would be a burthen to me. This fine weather almoft

makes me melancholy ;
it recalls fo forcibly every fcene we

have vifited and drawn together. I even love every flile and

ftump, and every lane in the village, fo deep rooted are early

impreilions." In a letter, probably fubfequent to thefe, he

fays,
" My vifit to the Whalleys* has done me a world of

good. The regularity and good example in all things, which
I had an opportunity of feeing prattijed, (not talked of only,)

during my flay with that dear family, will, I truft, be of fer-

vice to me as long as I live. I find my mind much more de-

cided and firm; and fince I have been this time in town, I have

acquired, confiderably, what I have fo long and fo ardently

defired, patience in the purfuit of my profeffion. I know

very little of what is going on in the arts, but I have free

admiflion to Mr. Bryan's pidture-room, where are fome fine

works, particularly fome Landfcapes by Gafpar ;
I vifit this

once a week at leaft."

"(Month illegible), 1800. Dear Dunthorne, Here I

am quite alone among the oaks and folitudes of Helmingham
Park. I have taken quiet poffeffion of the parfonage, finding
it empty. A woman comes from the farm houfe, where I

eat, and makes my bed, and I am left at liberty to wander

where I pleafe during the day. There are abundance of fine

trees of all forts, and the park on the whole affords good ob-

jecls rather than fine fcenery. But I can hardly judge yet
what I may have to mew you. I have made one or two

drawings that may be ufeful."

Two of thefe drawings, dated July 23rd and 24th, are in

my poffeffion, and though flight and merely in black and

white, they fhew that he at that time poffeffed a true fenfe

of the beautiful in compofition. In the year 1801, it appears

by one of his fketch books, he vifited Derbyshire. The

* Mrs. Whalley was Conftable's fecond fitter.

I I
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1801.

1802.

ANATOMICAL STUDIES.

fketches he made there, like thofe at Helmingham, are flight

and general. They are wafhed in one tint only, and with

no attempt at the beautiful nnifh or force of chiarofcuro feen

in his later flucUes.
" 1801. Dear Dunthorne,

* * * I have got three rooms

in a very comfortable houfe, No. 50, Rathbone Place. My
large room has three windows in front. I fhall make that

my fhop, having the light from the upper part of the middle

window, and by that means I fhall get my eafel in a good
fituation. I hope to be able to keep more to myfelf than I

did in former times, in London. I have been among my old

acquaintances in the art, and am enough difgufted, (between

ourfelves) with their cold trumpery fluff. The more can-

vafs they cover, the more they difcover their ignorance and

total want of feeling.
* * * I have feen ***** twice.

He has painted a Landfcape, Dedham, from the fketch he

took from Mrs. Roberts's. He calls it his befl picture. It

is very well pencilled, and there is plenty of light without

any light at all."
" Rathbone Place, January 8th, 1802. Dear Dunthorne,

* * * About a fortnight back, I was fo fully in the hope of

making an immediate viiit to Bergholt that I deferred wri-

ting. I then knew nothing of the Anatomical Lectures*

which I am at prefent attending, and which will be over in

about a week or ten days. I am fo much more interefted in

the ftudy than I expected, and feel my mind fo generally en-

larged by it, that I congratulate myfelf on being fo fortunate
as to have attended thefe lectures. Excepting Aflronomy,

* Delivered by Mr. Brookes at his Anatomical Theatre. To thefe lectures,
and to his diflc&ing room, Mr. Brookes, very liberally, gave the ftudents of
the Royal Academy free admifiion. Many extremely accurate and beautiful
coloured drawings, of a large fize, made by Conftable at this time, from dif-

feftions, bear evidence of the intereft with which he purfued the ftudy of Ana-
tomy.



EXHIBITS AT THE ACADEMY.

and that I know little of, I believe no ftudy is really fo

fublime, or goes more to carry the mind to the Divine Ar-
chitect. Indeed the whole machine which it has pleafed
God to form for the accommodation of the real man, the

mind, during its probation in this vale of tears, is as won-
derful as the contemplation of it is affecting. I fee, how-
ever, many inftances of the truth, and a melancholy truth it

is, that a knowledge of the things created, does not always
lead to a veneration of the Creator. Many of the young
men in this theatre are reprobates.

"
I have done little in the painting art iince I have been

in town yet. A copy of a portrait and a background to an

ox for Mifs Linwood is all. I have not time to fay half I

could wifh about my Derbyfhire excuriion, therefore, I will

fay nothing."
In 1802, Conflable's name appeared for the firft time in

the catalogue of the exhibition of the Royal Academy as an

exhibitor ; the picture being merely called "
Landfcape." I

think it likely, however, he may have fent pictures for exhi-

bition in 1800 or 1 80 1, or in both years, which were re-

jected ; as in a letter, apparently written in the winter of

1799, he ipeaks of preparing fome little thing for the ex-

hibition.

Thofe of my brother artiils who remember the Academy
twenty years ago, will not have forgotten Samuel Strowger,
the moil: fymmetrical of models in the Life School, and the

belt of fervants to the Institution. He was a Suffolk man,
and had worked on a farm in Conflable's neighbourhood,
where he was diftinguifhed in the country phrafe as " a

beautiful ploughman," until he enlifted in the life guards,
when his flrict attention to his duties foon acquired for him
the character of the beft man in his regiment. The models

of the Academy are generally felected from thefe fine troops;
Sam was chofen, and the grace of his attitudes, his intel-
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SAMUEL STROWGER.

ligence and fteadinefs, induced the Academy to procure his

difcharge, and to place him in the Inftitution as head porter

and occafional model. Sam and Conftable, who had known

each other in Suffolk, were thus brought together again in

London ;
and Strowger mewed his readinefs to patronize his

old acquaintance, as far as lay in his power, by interceding,

when he could venture to do fo, during the arrangements
of the exhibitions, in behalf of his works. As they were

generally views in Suffolk, they had peculiar charms in

Sam's eyes, and he could vouch for the accuracy with which

they reprefented all the operations of farming. He was

captivated by one of them, a " Corn Field with reapers
at work," and pointed out to the arranging committee its

correclnefs,
" the lord" as the leading man among reapers

and mowers is called in Suffolk, being in due advance of the

reft. But with all his endeavours to ferve his friend the

picture was either rejected or not fo well placed as he wifhed,
and he confoled Conftable, and at the fame time apologized
for the members of the committee, by faying, "Our gen-
tlemen are all great artifts, lir, but they none of them know
anything about the lord''

I cannot take leave of my old friend Strowger without

mentioning that towards the clofe of his life, the ftudents of
the Academy prefented him with a lilver fnuff-box of huge
dimenfions ; and that a very exacft portrait of him in his beft

days was painted by Wilkie. It is the head of the intelligent
farmer in the " Rent Day," who, feated at the table with his

ringer raifed, appears to be recalling fome circumftance to

the recollection of the fteward.

I have heard Conftable fay that under fome difappoint-
ment, I think it was the rejection, at the Academy, of a view
of Flatford Mill, he carried a picture to Mr. Weft, who
faid,

" Don't be difheartened, young man, we fhall hear
of you again ; you muft have loved nature very much before



GOOD ADVICE OF MR. WEST.

you could have painted this." He then took a piece of

chalk, and fhewed Conftable how he might improve the

chiarofcuro by fome additional touches of light between the

ftems and branches of the trees, faying,
"
Always remember,

fir, that light and fhadow never jtandJlill" Conftable faid

it was the beft lecture, becaufe a practical one, on chiarof-

curo he ever heard. Mr. Weft, at the fame time, faid to

him,
" Whatever object you are painting, keep in mind its

prevailing character rather than its accidental appearance,

(unlefs in the fubject there is fome peculiar reafon for the

latter), and never be content until you have transferred that

to canvafs. In your fkies, for inftance, always aim at bright-

nefs, although there are ftates of the atmofpherein which the

fky itfelf is not bright. I do not mean that you are not to

paint folemn or lowering fkies, but even in the darkeft effects

there fhould be brightnefs. Your darks fhould look like the

darks of filver, not of lead or of Hate.'
1 This advice was not

addreffed to an inattentive ear.

Conftable acknowledged many obligations to the amiable

Prefident of the Academy, in whom every young artift found

a friend; but the greateft was one which poffibly affedted the

whole courfe of his life. In the fpring of 1802, Dr. Fifher,

Rector of Langham, and afterwards Bifhop of Salisbury, had

procured for him the fituation of a drawing-mafter in a

fchool ; but Mr. Weft ftrongly diffuaded him from accepting
it, telling him that if he did fo he muft give up all hopes of

diftindlion. Such advice, and from fo high an authority,
was very agreeable to Conftable ; the difficulty, however,

remained, of declining Dr. Fifher's well-intentioned offer

without giving him offence, which Mr. Weft undertook and

eafily accomplifhed. To this affair Conftable alludes in the

next letter.
"
London, May 29th, 1 802. My dear Dunthorne, I hope

I have now done with the bufmefs that brought me to town
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VOYAGE TO DEAL.

with Dr Fifher. It is fufficient to fay that had I accepted

the fituation offered, it would have been a death-blow to all

my profpects of perfection
in the art I love. For thefe few

weeks part,
I believe I have thought more ferioufly of my

profeflion than at any other time of my life ;
of that which

is the fureft way to excellence. I am juft returned from a

vifit to Sir George Beaumont's pictures with a deep convic-

tion of the truth of Sir Jofhua Reynolds' obfervation, that

' there is no eafy way of becoming a good painter/ For

the laft two years I have been running after pictures, and

feeking the truth at fecond hand. I have not endeavoured

to reprefent nature with the fame elevation of mind with

which I let out, but have rather tried to make my perform-
ances look like the work of other men. I am come to a de-

termination to make no idle vifits this fummer, nor to give

up my time to common-place people. I mall return to

Bergholt, where I fhall endeavour to get a pure and unaf-

fected manner of reprefenting the fcenes that may employ
me. There is little or nothing in the exhibition worth look-

ing up to. There is room enoughfor a natural painter. The

great vice of the prefent day is bravura, an attempt to do

fomething beyond the truth. Fafhion always had, and will

have, its day ;
but truth in all things only will laft, and can

only have juft claims on pofterity. I have reaped confider-

able benefit from exhibiting ; it fhews me where I am, and
in fact tells me what nothing elfe could."

In 1803, Conftable exhibited at the Academy two " Land-

fcapes" and two "Studies from nature;" and in April he
made a trip from London to Deal, in the Coutts, Eaft India-

man, with Captain Torin, a friend of his father.

"London, May 23rd, 1803. Dear Dunthorne, I have
for fome time felt a weight on my mind from having fo long
neglected writing to you. Indeed there is this ftrange fa-

tality about me, that I feem to neglect thofe whofe love and



ROCHESTER AND CHATHAM.

friendship I moil value. * * * My voyage I will mention
firft. I was near a month on board, and was much em-

ployed in making drawings of mips in all fituations. I faw
all forts of weather. Some the moft delightful, and fome as

melancholy. But fuch is the enviable ftate of a painter that

he finds delight in every drefs nature can poflibly arTume.

When the fhip was at Gravefend, I took a walk on more to

Rochefter and Chatham. Their fituation is beautiful and

romantic, being at the bottom of finely formed and high
hills, with the river continually mowing its turnings to great

advantage. Rochefter Caftle is one of the moft romantic I

ever faw. At Chatham I hired a boat to fee the men of

war, which are there in great numbers. I Sketched the Vic-

tory in three views. She was the flower of the flock, a

three decker of (fome fay) 1 1 2 guns. She looked very beau-

tiful, frefh out of Dock and newly painted. When I faw

her they were bending the fails ;
which circumftance, added

to a very fine evening, made a charming effect. On my re-

turn to Rochefter, I made a drawing of the Cathedral, which

is in fome parts very pidturefque, and is of Saxon Architec-

ture. I joined the fhip again at Gravefend, and we pro-
ceeded on our voyage, which was pleafant enough till we got
out to fea, when we were joined by three more large mips.
We had almoft reached the Downs when the weather became

ftormy, and we all put back under the North Foreland, and

lay there three days. Here I faw fome very grand effects of

ftormy clouds. I came on fhore at Deal, walked to Dover,

and the next day returned to London. The worft part of

the ftory is that I have loft all my drawings. The fhip was

fuch a fcene of confufion, when I left her, that although
I had done my drawings up very carefully, I left them

behind. When I found, on landing, that I had left them,

and faw the fhip out of reach, I was ready to faint. I

hope, however, I may fee them again fome time or other.
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EXHIBITION 1803 PANORAMAS.

Now I think I mufl have tired you, and I will change the

fubject.
" The exhibition is a very indifferent one on the whole.

In the landfcape way moft miferable. I faw, as I thought,
a great many pictures by Sir F. Bourgeois, but it proved
that not half of them belonged to him, but to another painter
who has imitated his manner exactly. Sir Francis was the

hangman, and was fo flattered by thefe imitations that he

has given them as good places as his own. There are, how-

ever, fome good portraits in the exhibition. I have feen

fome fine pictures lately, and have made a few little pur-
chafes ; twelve prints by Waterloo, and four fine drawings

by him, with fome other prints. But my beft purchafes
are two charming little landfcapes by Gafpar Pouffin, in his

beft time. * * * I feel now, more than ever, a decided

conviction that I fhall fometime or other make fome good
pictures. Pictures that fhall be valuable to pofterity, if I

reap not the benefit of them. This hope, added to the great

delight I find in the art, itfelf, buoys me up, and makes me
purfue it with ardour.

" Panorama painting feems all the rage. There are four
or five now exhibiting, and Mr. R*******is coming
out with another, a view of Rome, which I have feen. I

fhould think he has taken his view favourably, and it is exe-
cuted with the greateft care and fidelity. This ftyle of

painting fuits his ideas of the art itfelf, and his defects are
not fo apparent in it ; that is, great principles are neither

expected nor looked for in this mode of defcribing nature.*
He views Nature minutely and cunningly, but with no great-
nefs or breadth. The defects of the picture at prefent are a

Sir George Beaumont was of opinion, and, perhaps, with fome reafon,^ f Panorama
painting has been injurious to the tafte, both of the

artifts and the public, m landfcape.



ALTAR-PIECE FOR BRANTHAM CHURCH.

profulion of high lights, and too great a number of abrupt
patches of fhadow. But it is not to be confidered as a whole.
* * * I ihall foon be at home again. The weather is not,

however, very tempting, and while I find fo much to intereft

me, at this bufy time of the Arts, in London, I fhall flay a

week or two longer."
Conflable was fortunate enough to recover his marine

ilcetches, about one hundred and thirty, and the ufe he made
of his drawings of the Victory will be feen immediately.

Between this period and 1807, no letters either to or from
Conftable have reached my hands. In 1804 he did not ex-

hibit, but he painted an Altar-piece for Brantham Church
near Bergholt, the fubject,

" Chrift bleffmg little Children."

The figures are of the fize of life, and all {landing, except a

child in the Saviour's arms. The arrangement of the mafTes

is good, but it has no other merit ;
and indeed is no other-

wife worthy of notice than as a proof that he did wifely,
after one more attempt, in making no farther incurfions into

this walk of the art. In 1805 he exhibited a "
Landfcape,

Moonlight," and in 1806, a drawing of" His Majefty's Ship

Victory in the Battle of Trafalgar, between two French

Ships of the Line." This fubject was fuggefted to him by
hearing an account of the battle from a Suffolk man, who
had been in Nelfon's fhip.

In this year his maternal uncle, David Pike Watts, re-

commended to him a tour in Weftmoreland and Cumberland
in fearch of fubjects for his pencil, and paid his expenfes.
He fpent about two months among the Englifh lakes and

mountains, where he made a great number of fketches, of a

large fize, on tinted paper, fometimes in black and white,
but more often coloured. They abound in grand and folemn

effects of light, lhade, and colour, but from thefe ftudies he

never painted any confiderable picture, for his mind was

formed for the enjoyment of a different clafs of landfcape.
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CONSTABLE INTRODUCED TO LORD DYSART.

I have heard him fay the folitude of mountains oppreffed his

fpirits.
His nature was peculiarly

focial and could not feel

fatisfied with fcenery, however grand in itfelf, that did not

abound in human affociations. Herequired villages, churches,

farm-houfes, and cottages; and I believe it was as much

from natural temperament as from early impreffions that his

firft love, in landfcape, was alfo his latefl love. In 1807
he exhibited fome'of the refults of his excurfion ;

" A View

in Weftmoreland,"
" Kefwick Lake," and " Bow Fell, Cum-

berland."

The Earl of Dyfart wiming to have fome family pictures

copied, Conftable was introduced to his lordfhip and the

Countefs as a young artift who would be glad to undertake

them. The confequence was, his being employed in making
a number of copies, chiefly from Sir Jofhua Reynolds ;

and

although it is to be regretted that much of his time mould
have been fpent on any but original works, yet he no doubt

derived improvement in his tafte for colour and chiarofcuro

by this intimate communion with fo great a mafter of both.

About this time his mother, at the conclufion of a letter to

him, fays :
" How thankful I am that you fo much enjoy the

invaluable blefling of health. It is, I truft, the kind gift of

Providence, rendered the more permanent by your own pru-
dence and good conduct. Long may you enjoy it on fuch
terms !

" And his uncle, Mr. Watts, thus fpeaks of him at

the fame period: "J. C. is induftrious in his profeffion,

temperate in diet, plain in drefs, frugal in expenfes, and in
his profefTional character has great merit."

In 1808 he exhibited at the Royal Academy, three pic-
tures, Borrowdale," "A Scene in Cumberland," and
' Windermere Lake," and at the Britim Gallery,

" A Scene
in Weftmoreland," probably the one he had exhibited at the

Academy the preceding year, and "
Moonlight, (a Study.)"

In 1809 his pictures at the Academy were three, with the
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title merely of "
Landfcape ;" and at the Britifh Gallery he

had alfo three,
"
Borrowdale,"

" A Cottage," and " Kefwick

Lake," the latter having been exhibited at the Academy.
In this year he painted his fecond and laft attempt in Sa-

cred hiftory, an altar-piece for Neyland Church, a Tingle
half figure of the Saviour bleffing the bread and wine. Al-

though, from the flightnefs of the execution, this picture can

only be confidered as a fketch of the fize of life, it is in all

refpects much better than the Brantham altar-piece. There
is no originality in the treatment, but a fubject fo often

painted almoffc precludes originality. The light falls on the

face from a lamp, and the colour and effect are very agree-
able, broken colours partaking of purple and brownifh yellow,

being fubftituted in the draperies, for the ordinary blue and

r*d. Still, fuch are its deficiencies, that it is evident a long
jourfe of ftudy and practice would have been required before

he could have done juftice, if ever, to fubjects of its clafs.

In 1810 he exhibited at the Academy
" A Landfcape" and

" A Church Yard."

The following paffage in a letter from John Jackfon, dated

October 23rd, 1810, fhews that Conftable's friendship with

that eminent artifl had then commenced. They were men
who could fully appreciate each other :

"
I fpent ten days in

Hants, and was delighted beyond meafure with the New
Foreft. I think it indefcribably beautiful ; but perhaps you

may have feen it. If not, I wifh we might find fome fe-

queftered cottage to put our heads in by night, and in the day

explore and fketch, for a fortnight or three weeks : but more
of this when we meet."

Conftable and Wilkie were alfo much together at that time,

and their friendfhip never fuffered any diminution. Conftable

fat to Wilkie for the head of the phyfician in his picture of

the Sick Lady, and again, in the character of a phyfician, at a

late period of their lives ;
as will be noticed in its proper place.
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Weft's Figure of Chrijl healing the Sick. Con/lable's Art. Traits of bis Cha-

rafler. His health affetted.
Sir George Beaumont's Prefcrlption.

Another

Prescription. Attachment to Mlfs Bicknell. Their Marriage objefted to

by her Friends. Vifit of Mlfs Mary Con/fable to her Brother. Corref-

pondence with Mlfs Bicknell.
^^- -* **- "' >^" 1810.

Archdeacon FIJher.

at his Lodgings.

,
Exhibition at the Royal

Mr. Stothard. Conftable engaged on Portraits. Fire

N 1 8 1 1 , an extraordinary event in the hif-

tory of Englifh Art occurred : the Directors

of the Britifh Inftitution bought Weft's pic-

ture of " Chrift healing the fick," for 30007.
Conftable's fond mother, who had feen this

picture, after faying fhe preferred the prin-

cipal figure and infant in her fon's Brantham altar-piece, thus

concludes a letter to him :
" In truth, my dear John, though

in all human probability my head will be laid low long ere it

comes to pafs, yet with my prefent light, I can perceive no

reafon why you (hould not, one day, with diligence and atten-

tion be the performer of a pidture worth 30007."
In this year he fent to the Academy two pictures,

" Twi-

light," and " Dedham Vale," and to the Britifh Gallery,
" A

Church Porch," which as well as the " Dedham Vale" re-
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mained in his pofTeflion to the end of his life, and I am
therefore well acquainted with them. The " Porch" is that

of Bergholt Church, and the ftillnefs of a fummer afternoon

is broken only by the voice of an old man to whom a woman
and girl fitting on one of the tombs are liflening. As in

many of the fineft Dutch pictures, the fewnefs of the parts
confr.itut.es a charm in this little work

;
fuch is its extreme

limplicity, that it has nothing to arreft attention, but when
once noticed, few pictures would longer detain a mind of

any fenfibility. I have heard the word fentiment ridiculed

when applied to reprefentations of inanimate objects. But
no other word can exprefs that from which the impreflion
of this picture refults, independently of the figures. In the

"Dedham Vale" an extenfive country is feen through a funny
haze, which equalizes the light, without injuring the beauty
of the tints. There is a tree of a flight form in the fore-

ground, touched with a tafte to which I know nothing equal
in any landfcape I ever faw. Such pictures were, however, too

unobtrufive for the exhibition, and Conftable's art had made no

impreflion whatever on the public. But when we look back

to the fate ofWilfon, and recollect that Gainfborough was only
faved from poverty by his admirable powers in portraiture,
and that the names of Cozens and Girtin are fcarcely known
to their countrymen, we mall not haftily conclude that to fail

in attracting general notice is any proof of want of merit in

an Englifh landfcape painter. It may be that the art, fo fimple
and natural, as it is in the beft works of thefe extraordinary
men, becomes a novelty which people do not know how to

eflimate
; Steele, in a paper of the Tatler, fpeaks of an au-

thor " who determined to write in a way perfectly new, and

defcribe things exactly as they happened."
Conftable's father and mother wifhed him to apply him-

felf to portrait painting, but he had not the happinefs, like

Gainfborough, to combine landfcape and portrait in equal
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perfection. He painted the latter indeed, occafionally, all

his life, but with very unequal fuccefs ;
and his befl works

of this kind, though always agreeable in colour and breadth,

were furparTed, in more common qualities, by men far inferior

to him in genius. His profeffion had hitherto been profitlefs,

but it may be doubted whether under any circumftances he

would have become a rich man by his own exertions ; for

although he was an early rifer, frugal in his habits of living,
and not addicted to any vicious extravagance either of time

or money, yet of neither was he an economift. Both were

always too readily at the difpofal of others ; it was as difficult

for him to fay no to a borrower, as to fhut his door againfl a

lounger, ftill lefs could he ever refift an appeal to his charity ;

and if a book or a print he wanted came in his way, the

chances were he would buy it, though with the money that

fhould pay for his next day's dinner. He was well aware of
this want of refolution, and often formed plans of economy,
but failing in a conftant and fleady adherence to them, they
feldom proved of much real advantage to him.

It now became apparent to Conftable's friends that his
health was declining. It was, I believe, at this time that
Sir George Beaumont undertook to be his phyfician, and
prefcribed for him that he mould copy a picture entirely
from memory. He was to walk every day to Sir George's
houfe in Grofvenor Square, look at the picture as long as he
pleafed, then return home and paint as much of it as he had
retained in his recollection, until the copy was finimed. The
regular exercife and change of fcene, combined with an agree-
able and not too arduous employment were to work the cure.
The picture feleCted was a landfcape by Wilfon, and the ex-
periment was tried, but the malady under which Conftable
laboured was not to be fo

eafily removed.
The following is part of a very long letter from a friend,who often beftowed advice on him lefs judicious than well
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intentioned. It is addrefTed to "
J. C. aged thirty-five,"

which marks it as belonging to this period.
" Dear John,

I am forry to fee too vifible traits in your whole perfon of

an inward anxiety which irritates your nervous fyftem, de-

ranges the digeftion, and undermines the health. But
health alone, that invaluable pofleffion, is not the fole thing

impaired ; the mental powers are liable to participate in the

depreffion of the animal fyftem. It is not in the power of

even your neareft friend to fee into the fecret caufes of the

operations of the mind
;

but a tolerable opinion may be

formed of what paiTes within the thoughts of another perfon

by certain external traits. The conclufion to be drawn from
thefe is, that your indifpofition arifes from more than one

caufe, though one has of late been predominant, and has be-

come the main trouble which abforbs the minor ones, and

refolves all the fubordinate cares into one overwhelming
folicitude, and this is a deep concern of the heart and affec-

tions." I will fpare the reader any more of this letter, which

comprifes four pages of the ufual advice as to the beft means
of combating a hopelefs paflion, which is generally thrown

away on fimilar occafions ;
one page being a quotation from

" an able Divine." Enclofed in the letter I found a printed

paper entitled :
" A Cure for Love. Take half a grain of

fenfe, half a grain of prudence, &c. &c."
Another long letter, from the fame kind Mentor, appears

to have been written the next day ; and however well meant,
was certainly not very well timed.

" Dear John, I amufed myfelf at feven o'clock this morn-

ing, in tranfcribing the enclofed, which I hope will amufe

you more than my yefterday's extract. You fee I copy from

the great matters, whether in Divinity, Morals, or the Arts.*

* I have omitted tranfcribing the enclofure, nor fhould I have interrupted

the narrative with any of the effufions of this correfpondent, but that the reader

may judge, from thefe fpecimens, of many fimilar inflictions to which Conftable
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fometimes wifli you had copied more ;
and that at an early

age you had put yourfelf
under a great matter. That dread

of being a mannerift, and that defire of being an original,
has

not, in my imperfect judgment, produced to you the full

advantage you promifed yourfelf from it. As far as my

unqualified, and limply native tafte extends, (which

knowledge to be very inadequate to form a correct judgment),

I had rather fee fome of the manner of thofe highly extolled

works, which have commanded the applaufe of the public

at large, from the perfect connoiffeur down to the fimple

fpedtator.
I have before taken the freedom to offer my

fentiments to you ; you have before paid me the compli-

ment to afk and receive them. I have no motive in my ob-

fervations but your good, or what I conceive to be fo, joined

to a regard to truth, and an averfion to flattery. My opinion

is, that cheerfulnefs is wanted in your landscapes ; they are

tin&ured with a fombre darknefs. If I may fay fo, the trees

are not green, but black ;
the water is not lucid, but over-

fhadowed ;
an air of melancholy is caft over the fcene, inftead

of hilarity, &c." How muft the artift have writhed under

this friendly advice, ill in body and deprefled in mind as h

then was.

Maria Bicknell, the young lady between whom and Con-

ftable there now exifted a mutual attachment, was the

daughter of Charles Bicknell, Efq. of Spring Gardens, Soli-

citor to the Admiralty, and grandaughter, by her mother's

fide, to the Rev. Dr. Rhudde, Reclor of Bergholt, where
Conftable's acquaintance with her had commenced as early
as the year 1 800, while me was a child. Objections to their

union arofe on the part of Mifs Bicknell's friends, Dr. Rhudde

being its chief oppofer. He was probably unwilling tha

was, for fome years, fubje&ed from the fame quarter. They fmack of the wifdom
as well as the ftyle of Polonius.
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his grandaughter fhould marry a man below herfelf in point
of fortune, and whom he might, not unreafonably, confider

as without a profeffion, fince Conflable could fcarcely appear
in any other light to his befl friends. A difference had arifen

between Golding Conftable and the rector, which at that

time eftranged them from each other ; and there was a ftory
current in Bergholt of a caricature of the doctor by Conftable,

which, whether true or falfe, was unfortunate. How far any
or all of thefe circumftances operated on Dr. Rhudde's mind,
or what other objections he may have had to receive Con-
ftable as a grandfon-in-law, I know not, but it became after-

wards plain that Mr. Bicknell would not long have oppofed
the marriage, had it not been from fear of excluding his

daughter's name from the will of her grandfather, who was

very rich. As it was, the lovers were doomed for five years
to fuffer all the wearing anxieties of hope deferred, of which
their own letters form a deeply interesting hiftory.
The firft I have feen of this feries is from Mifs Bicknell,

who was on a vifit at the houfe of a friend in the country.
"

Spring Grove, Nov. 2, 1811. My dear Sir, You have

grieved me exceedingly by the melancholy account you give
of your health, and I mall feel much better fatisfied when I

know you are in Suffolk, where I do not doubt that good air,

with the nurling and attention of your friends, will go a great

way towards your recovery. I dare not fuffer myfelf to think

on your laft letter. I am very impatient, as you may imagine,
to hear from Papa, on a fubject fo fraught with interefl to us

both
;
but was unwilling to delay writing to you, as you

would be ignorant of the caufe of fuch feeming inattention.

I hope you will not find that your kind partiality to me made

you view what paffed in Spring Gardens too favourably.
You know my fentiments ;

I mall be guided by my father in

every refpect. Should he acquiefce in my wifhes, I mall be

happier than I can exprefs. If not, I ihall have the confo-
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ation of reflecting that I am pleafmg him, a charm that will

n the end give the greatefl
fatisfaftion to my mind. I can-

not write any more till the wifhed, but fearfully dreaded,

etter arrives. With the moft ardent wifhes for your health,

believe me, my dear Sir, your obliged friend, Maria E.

Bicknell."

Conftable's fond mother, who, from the commencement

of his attachment to Mifs Bicknell, entered warmly into all

his feelings on the fubjedt, thus replied to a letter me had

received from him :

" Eaft Bergholt, Nov. 3, 1811. Your letter of the 311!

ult. pleafes me, becaufe it tells me you are far better/ But

you cannot imagine how you have furprifed and filled me

with conjecture by faying
< I have been kindly received by

the Bicknells this morning, and my mind is in fome meafure

quieted. I have Mr. Bicknell's permiffion to write to Mifs

Bicknell, which I have done this afternoon/ Now, my dear

fon, what may be augured from this ? I pray it may prove
favourable. They are too good, and too honourable, to trifle

with your feelings ; therefore I am inclined to hope for the

beft, and that it will end well/'
" To Mr. John Conftable, Spring Grove, Nov. 4. I have

received my father's letter. It is precifely fuch a one as I

expecfted, reafonable and kind ;
his only objection would be

on the fcore of that neceflary evil money. What can we
do ? I wifh I had it, but wifhes are vain

;
we mufl be wife,

and leave off a correfpondence that is not calculated to make
us think lefs of each other. We have many painful trials

required of us in this life, and we mutt learn to bear them
with refignation. You will {till be my friend, and I will be

yours. Then, as fuch, let me advife you to go into Suffolk

you cannot fail to be better there. I have written to Papa
though I do not, in confcience, think he can retract anything
he has faid ; if fo, I had better not write to you any more
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at leafl till I can coin. We fhould both of us be bad fubjects
for poverty, fhould we not ? Even painting would go on

badly ;
it could hardly furvive in domeflic worry. I hope

you have done a good deal this fummer ; Salifbury, I fuppofe,
has furnifhed fome fketches. You are particularly fortunate

in pofTefling the affectionate efleem of fo kind and excellent

a man as Mr. Watts, whofe wifhes you mufl confult on this

mofl important point. Remember, dear Sir, if you wifh to

oblige me and all your friends, it mufl be by taking care of

your health. Adieu, and think me always fincerely yours,
M. E. B."

Conflable, however, abated not " a jot of heart or hope."" Be affured," he wrote to her,
" we have only to confider

our union as an event that mufl happen, and we fhall yet be

happy." To this me replied,
" You grieve and furprife me

by continuing fo fanguine on a fubjecl: altogether hopelefs.
I cannot endure that you fhould harbour expectations that

mufl terminate in difappointment. I never can confent to

act in oppofition to the wifhes of my father ; how then can I

continue a correfpondence wholly difapproved of by him ?

He tells me that I am confulting your happinefs as well as

my own by putting an end to it. Let me then entreat that

you will ceafe to think of me. Forget that you have ever

known me, and I will willingly refign all pretenfions to your
regard, or even acquaintance, to facilitate the tranquillity and

peace of mind which is fo efTential to your fuccefs in a pro-
feffion, which will ever be in itfelf a fource of continued

delight. You mufl be certain that you cannot write without

increafing feelings that mufl be entirely fupprefTed. You
will, therefore, I am fure, fee the impropriety of fending me
any more letters. I congratulate you on your change of

refidence. It is, I think, a very defirable fituation. Fare-

well, my dear Sir, and ever believe me your fincere and con-

flant well-wifher, M. E. B. Spring Grove, Dec. 181 1."
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From his father Conftable received, on the fame fubjedl,

the following letter :

" Eaft Bergholt, Dec. 31, 1811. Dear John, your pre-

fent profpe&s and fituation are far more critical than at any

former period of your life. As a fingle man, I fear your

expenfes, on the moft frugal plan, will be found quite equal

to the produce of your profeffion.
Ifmy opinion were afked,

it would be to defer all thoughts of marriage for the prefent.

I would farther advife, a clofe application to your profeffion,

and to fuch parts as pay beft. At prefent you muft not

choofe your fubjedls, nor wafte your time by accepting invi-

tations not likely to produce future advantages. When you
have hit on a fubjedt, finifh it in the beft manner you are

able, and do not in defpair put it afide, and fo fill your room

with lumber. I fear your great anxiety to excel, may have

carried you too far above yourfelf, and that you make too

ferious a matter of the bufmefs, and thereby render yourfelf
lefs capable ;

it has impaired your health and fpirits.
Think

lefs, and finifh as you go, (perhaps that may do). Be of

good cheer, John, as in me you will always find a parent
and a fincere friend. At your requeft, you may expect to fee

your fifter at No. 63, next Thurfday afternoon."

Conftable's youngeft fifter, the lady mentioned in this

letter, remained with him in London from the commence-
ment of 1812 to the middle of May; and by the affectionate

intereft (he took in all that agitated his mind, and the truly
feminine gentlenefs of her manners contributed much to his

comfort.

It was fcarcely to be expected that the injun&ions of Mifs

Bicknell, to write no more to her, fhould be obeyed by Con-
ftable, now that matters had gone fo far, and a regular inter-

change of letters foon took place between them.
" To Mifs Bicknell. 63, Charlotte Street, April, 1812.

I have difpatched my pictures to Somerfet Houfe : my friends
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allure me they are my beft
;
but Leonardo da Vinci tells us

to mind what our enemies fay of us. It is certainly one of
the great ends of a public exhibition, that we hear the truth.

I have fent four pictures, the * View of Salifbury,'
' Flatford

Mill,' and two fmall ones. My good friends the Bifhop of
Sarum and Mrs. Fifher called to fee them. I fhall have

great pleafure in giving you fome account of the exhibition.

Lawrence has fent a pi&ure of Kemble in Cato. Mr. Far-

rington fpoke highly of it to me. * * * Let me beg of you
to continue to cheer my folitude with your endearing epiftles ;

they are next to feeing you, and hearing you fpeak. I am
now engaged with portraits. Mr. Watts fat to me this

morning, and feems pleafed with what is going on. I am
copying a picture for Lady Heathcote, her own portrait as

Hebe. She will not lit to me, though me wants many alter-

ations from the original ; but I can have prints, drawings,
miniatures, locks of hair, &c. &c. without end. You may be

able to tell me, better than I can you, any public matter, as I

never have an opportunity of feeing the newfpaper."
"

63, Charlotte Street, Fitzroy Square, April 24, 1812.
* * * * j believe I mentioned to you that I left a card

for Dr. Rhudde in Stratton Street. I have had a polite

meffage from him, offering to take any letter, &c. to Berg-
holt. I called with a letter for my mother, and faw the

doctor, who was very courteous. I am glad I have feen him
;

for though this may not better our caufe, it cannot make it

worfe, and I have not to reflect on myfelf for any omiffion or

neglect.
"

I met Mr. Weft in the ftreet the other day ;
he had

been much gratified with my pi<ture of the Mill, &c. which

paffed the Council of the Academy. I wifhed to know
whether he confidered that mode of ftudy as proper for lay-

ing the foundation of real excellence. '

Sir,' faid he,
'
I

confider that you have attained it.'
* * * What happinefs it
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is to me to impart to you any little circumftances that in any

way conned: themfelves with our future welfare, when

know how they will be received by you ;
and though I am

denied the pleafure
of communicating them with

4 Your arm faft lock'd in mine.'

yet I have had that pleafure,
and may yet again for many

years. Mary Conftable has left Epfom, and I have detained

her here for a few days on her return. She begs her kind

remembrance to you." .

"
63, Charlotte Street, May 6, 1 8 1 2. My deareft Maria,

I am writing to you on my mother's birth-day and wedding-

day. Perhaps you will think me very bufy with my pen ;

but* I am glad to recoiled! that you may be expecting to hear

from me about this time. Your kindnefs will remember

that I can fcarcely gain any intelligence of you but from

yourfelf. I have made two hafty vifits to the exhibition.

The portraits by Lawrence and Owen are very excellent;

and there are fome beautiful fancy pictures by Thomfon, the

Infant Jupiter, and Lavinia refting her arm on her mother.

Mr. Weft's is truly an heroic landfcape ;* and Turner has

another, a fcene among the Alps, with Hannibal and his

army. It is fo ambiguous as to be fcarcely intelligible in

fome parts, (and thofe the principal,) yet, as a whole, it is

novel and affecting. Mr. Farrington has fome beautiful

landfcapes, but they are heavy and crude. I waited to fee

them by twilight, when they looked much better. My own

landfcapes have excellent fituations. My dear Mary is ftill

with me, but I muft part with her in a few days."
" To Mr. John Conftable. Spring Grove, May 14, 1812.

I am forry, my dear John, that you mould have felt any

difappointment by my filence. I will not therefore delay

* " Saul before Samuel and the Prophets."
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thanking you for your laSt two letters. * * You will, I am
fure, make allowances for me. Think how much of the

charm of writing is broken, not having my mother's appro-
bation to add to my joy by fharing it. But do not lej: me
grieve you by forrow, that will intrude its hideous form to

me. I am fure you have fuffered fufficiently on my account.

What do you think of accompanying Sadak in his fearch for

the waters of oblivion ? but were they now within my reach,
I could not drink them."

Constable's health again fuffered, and he was advifed to go
into the country. On the 24th of May he wrote to Mifs

Bicknell,
"

I am fr.il! looking towards Suffolk, where I hope
to pafs the greater part of the fummer

;
as much for the fake

of Study as on any other account. You know I have always
Succeeded beSt with my native fcenes. They have always
charmed me, and I hope they always will. I have now a

path marked out very distinctly for myfelf, and I am defirous

of purfuing it uninterruptedly." This laSt fentence is worthy
of attention, as it fhews the fteadinefs of purpofe which

belonged to his character in all matters relating to his art,

while to thofe who knew or obferved him but Slightly, there

was an appearance of vacillation and indecision in his manner

entirely at variance with the real Stability of his mind. It

will be feen, in the fequel, how impoSlible it was to drive him
out of the path he had chofen, though few indeed were the

encouragements he met with to continue in it. In the fame
letter he fays,

"
I am getting on with my picture for Lady

Heathcote. Lady Louifa Manners has a wretched copy
by Hoppner from Sir J. Reynolds, which She wiShes me to

repaint, fo that I fear it muSt be, at leaSt, a fortnight or three

weeks before I can get into Suffolk. My friend John FiSher

is half angry with me becaufe I will not pafs a little time

with him at Salifbury ;
but I am determined not to fritter

away the fummer, if I can help it. I will quote part of his
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.etter (which he has followed to town,) that you may fee

what an enthufiaft he is,
' We will try and coax you here,

dear Conftable, by an account of the life we will lead. We
will rife with the fun, breakfaft, and then fet out for the

reft of the day. If we tire of drawing, we can read, or

bathe, and then home to a fliort dinner. We will drink tea

at the Benfon's, or walk the great aide of the cathedral, or

if the maggot fo bites, puzzle out a paflage or two in Ho-

ce. I think this life of Arcadian or Utopian felicity

muft tempt you/
" I believe there are more exhibitions than ufual, open at

this time. I have been moft gratified at Wilkie's."

The Rev. John Fifher (afterwards Archdeacon Fifher)

was chaplain to his uncle, the Bifhop of Salifbury. He was

the eldeft fon of Dr. Fiflier, Mafter of the Charter Houfe,

and though fixteen years younger than Conftable, they had

contracted a friendship for each other which never altered

excepting by its growth.
"Charlotte Street, June 6th, 1812. Yefterday I took a

long walk with Mr. Stothard. I left my door about fix in

the morning, we breakfafted at Putney, went over Wimble-
don Common, and parTed three hours in Coombe Wood,

(Stothard is a butterfly-catcher) where we dined by a fpring
then back to Richmond by the Park, enjoyed the view, and

fo home. All this on foot, and I do not feel tired now,

though I was a little fo in the morning. I only afTerted J

was well before, I hope now this is a proof of it."

Conftable had, for fome time, been the chofen companion
of Stothard's long walks, the chief relaxation of that admirabl<

artift from the drudgery of working for the publishers
Thefe walks lengthened with the lengthening days, and 1

have heard him fpeak of the hilarity with which Stotharc
would enter his room on a fine afternoon in the fpring anc

fay,
" Come, Sir, put on your hat, my boys tell me the lilacj



PORTRAIT OF THE BISHOP OF SALISBURY.

are out in Kenfington Gardens." I have feen a beautiful

pencil drawing of a fhady lane, which Conftable made during
their excuriion to Coornbe Wood, while his companion, who
was introduced into it, was engaged with his butterfly nets.

Stothard was then about fifty years of age; his deafnefs pre-
cluded him from the enjoyment of general fociety, but with

a fingle friend, and, as in this inftance, a younger man,.who
looked up to him with great refpedl and admiration, and

whofe mind was in many refpedls a kindred one, he was

very communicative. In their walks together, he, no doubt,

felt his infirmity as little as poffible ;
while the hours parled

with him have contributed to foothe the fpirits of Conftable,

difquieted as they then were.

"Charlotte Street, June loth, 1812. You will fee by
the cover that the good bifhop is as kind to me as ever. He
and Mrs. Fifher were here yefterday for an hour or two

;

and I have completed the portrait* quite to their fatisfac-

tion. I am to make a duplicate of it for the palace at

Exeter. During their ftay, Mrs. Fifher wrote to the Mar-
chionefs of Thomond, to introduce me to a fight of her fine

collection of Sir Jofhua Reynolds's pictures. I am going
this morning to Pall Mall

; (I believe I told you that I had

fomething to do there, with a portrait of Lady Louifa Man-

ners) from thence to call on Sir George Beaumont; he

wilhes to fee the Gainfboroughs at Lord Dyfart's, and in re-

turn he is to take me to the Marquis of Stafford's Gallery.
Thefe things delay my vifit to dear Bergholt, and I am figh-

ing for the country. I am told the trees never were more

beautiful
; indeed, I never faw them in greater perfection

than in my walk with Mr. Stothard to Richmond."
"Charlotte Street, June i5th. I am making fad ravages

of my time with the wretched portraits I mentioned to you.

* Of the Bifhop.
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am ungallant enough to allude entirely to the ladies por-

raits.* I fee no end, if I ftay, to my labours in Pall Mall.

Lady Louifa was quite diftreffed when I told her I muft order

ny colours away ;
but I fee no alternative, and mult fly

like

another Telemachus, though not for the fame reafon. I am

fure you will pardon me, when I tell you, that duty and af-

fection to my mother, made it impoffible for me to withhold

fome of your letters from her. The perufal of them made

her more than ever lament our unhappy fituation. My father

is uncommonly well ;
on horfeback at fix o'clock in the

morning, purfuing his plans with all the ardour of youth :

furely this is a delightful proof of the bleffings of a well

fpent and temperate life. * * * In one of your letters you

aik me, what I have read lately. I have all Cowper's works

on my table. I moflly read his letters. He is an author I

prefer to almoft any other, and when with him I always feel

the better for it."

" Eaft Bergholt, June 22nd. From the window where 1

am now writing, I fee all thofe fweet fields where we have

patied fo many happy hours together. I called at the Rec-

tory on Saturday with my mother. The doctor was un-

ufually courteous, and fhook hands with me on taking leave

Am I to argue from this that I am not entirely out of the

pale of falvation ? How delighted I am that you are fonc

of Cowper. But how could it be otherwife ? for he is th

poet of religion and nature. I thirak the world much in-

debted to Mr. Hayley. I never faw, till now, the fupplemen
to the letters ; perhaps fome of his befl are to be found there

and it contains an interefting account of the death of poo
Rofe, a young friend of the poet's. Nothing can exceed th<

beautiful appearance of the country; its frefhnefs,its amenity.
3

* Thefe were copies by Hoppner, with alterations according to the fancie

of the ladies.



His STUDIES IN SUFFOLK.

"
July 22nd. I have been living a hermit-like life, though

always with my pencil in my hand. Perhaps this has not

been much the cafe with hermits, if we except Swaneveldt

(the pupil of Claude) ; who was called the ' Hermit of Italy/
from the romantic folitudes he lived in, and which his pic-
tures fo admirably defcribe. How much real delight have I

had with the ftudy of landfcape this fummer ! either I am
myfelf improved in the art of feeing nature, which Sir Jofhua
calls painting, or nature has unveiled her beauties to me lefs

faftidioufly. Perhaps there is fomething of both, fo we will

divide the compliment. But I am writing this nonfenfe

with a fad heart, when I think what would be my happinefs
could I have this enjoyment with you. Then indeed would

my mind be calm to contemplate the endlefs beauties of this

happy country."
In a letter dated in Auguft, he fays,

"
Many of my

friends have urged my leaving a profeffion fo unpropitious ;

but that, you know, is impoflible."
" Eaft Bergholt, September 6th, 1812. I am happy to

hear of your fafe arrival at Bognor.
* * on the fame day I

found myfelf quietly drinking tea with my father and mo-
ther. * * * * I was looking anxiouily for your letter, and

am grieved to find your fpirits fo much affected. You have

hitherto borne your mare of our forrows, (and you have had

by far the greateft fhare) with a fortitude, that has made me
afhamed of myfelf. I can only imagine our feelings to have

been very fimilar ;
but let me believe that much of our pre-

fent fuffering may be the effect of parting ;
and that, with

this fine weather, added to the delightful fcenes you are in,

you have recovered your ufual ferenity
* * * I have not

refumed my landfcape ftudies fmce my return. I have not

found myfelf equal to the vivid pencil that landfcape requires.
I am going to-morrow to fray a few days at General Rebow's,
near Colchefter, to paint his little girl, an only child, feven
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years old
;

I believe I am to paint the General and his lady
at fome future time : this is in confequence of my portrait o:

young Godfrey, which has been much admired." * * *

"To Mr. John Confrable. Bognor, September loth
* * * Continue to write to me, my dear John, without the

leaft referve ; the more I am acquainted with you, the hap-

pier I fhall be. We are both very unfortunately fituated (but

really you muft think me very filly to tell you what is fo

evident). We can, however, make writing alleviate many
of our troubles, and be to us one of our highefl pleafures
I ufed to diflike it exceffively ; but now there is no employ-
ment I like fo well * * * Have the goodnefs to remem-
ber me kindly to your mother, and tell her how much I am
obliged to her for her frequent recollections of me. And
you, my deareft John, accept every affectionate wifh from
M. E. B."

" To Mr. John Conflable. Bognor, November 6th. It

was particularly kind of your mother to call in Spring Gar-
dens. You do not mention anything that paffed, fo I fuppofe
it was merely the common chit-chat of the day. You will
believe how earneflly I hope, my father's vifit to Suffolk
will produce fome change for the better. But I dare not be
too fanguine ; for then bitter would be my difappointment.
Grateful for the prefent mare of happinefs we enjoy, we
muft not be too anxious for the future. Your letters afford
me a continual fource of pleafure.

* * *
Farewell, my deareft

John ; may health and
fpirits long attend you, and then I fhall

always fubfcribe myfelf, your happy and affectionate Maria."
' To Mifs BicknelL 33 Portland Place, November i oth,

s Should the circumftance of a fire in Char-
otte Street appear in any of the papers, it is poffible you
may meet with it; and I write this hafty line or two, that

i may not be uneafy on my account. The fire did in fad
happen on the premifes I inhabit

; but I have loft nothing.



FIRE AT CONSTABLE'S LODGINGS.

We fhall fuffer a temporary inconvenience
;
but Mr. Watts

has kindly ordered me a bed in his houfe, and a neighbour,
Mr. Henderfon, in Charlotte Street, has allowed me a room
to paint in while the houfe is under repair. We were put
to fome alarm and buttle, but no one was hurt

;
and I hope

Mr. Weight's infurance will cover his lofs. The fire began
in a workfhop at the back of the houfe, about four o'clock

in the morning, and fpread fo very fart, that at one time we
thought of faving ourfelves only. I, however, fecured my
moft valuable letters ; and we went to work removing what-
ever we could into the ftreet. We were not long without

help ;
but it was an hour before any engine came. It ap-

peared as if nothing could fave the houfe, and it was very
difficult to pafs up and down flairs, owing to the great heat

of the windows
;
but we perfevered as long as we could,

and while we were getting Lady Heathcote's large pidhire
down, I had a fhower of glafs about me from the window
on the ftaircafe. I ran with it over the way to Mr. Far-

rington's, and on my return for fomething elfe, I found the

poor woman-fervant, who had lately nurfed Mrs. Weight, in

great diftrefs, as all her fortune was in the garret, and in her

pockets which were under her pillow ;
there was no time to

be loft, I ran up ftairs, and me was overjoyed to fee me re-

turn with them, through the fmoke, quite fafe. It was now
that the engines arrived, and fortunately fucceeded in putting
a ftop to the flames. Mr. Weight's lofs is greater than he at

firft expected ;
all the premifes are burnt at the back of the

houfe, the back drawing-room and its contents are deftroyed,
and all the back windows. I cannot bear to leave thefe poor

people in their diftrefs, and we think of taking a temporary
place till the houfe is repaired.

" To Mr. John Conftable. Bognor, Nov. 16. My
deareft John, Had it been merely a letter of form I had to

write, you fhould have received it fooner
; but, as it is, you
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perfectly know how fincerely and fervently thankful I am

that you have fuftained no perfonal
harm. You adted con-

fiderately and like yourfelf.
I mould have been fadly alarmed

at any account of the fire previous to yours ;
but I had not

feen it in the papers, though I dare fay it has been inferted,

as they are always glad of news, and I believe the more

melancholy the better."

Conftable had prefented to his friend Fifher a fmall land-

fcape, of which that gentleman writes in a letter, dated

" Nov. 13, 1812. Your painting has been much criticifed ;

difliked by bad judges, gaped at by no judges, and admired by

good ones. Among thefe, Coxe the hiftorian, who has feen

much, was particularly pleafed with it. It put him in mind,

he faid,
' of the good old Dutch foreft painting fchool.' He

looks at it whenever he comes into my room, which is moil:

days. What it wants, he fays, is, that ' what is depth near,

mould not be gloom at a diftance.' By the words far and

near, I mean as the fpectator recedes from or approaches the

pifture. This is, I think, a juft obfervation. I am now

looking at it. It is moft pleafmg when you are directed to

look at it
; but you muft be taken to it. It does notfolicit

attention ; and this I think true of all your pictures, and the

real caufe of your want of popularity. I have heard it re-

marked of Rubens, that one of his pictures illuminates a room.

It gives a cheerfulnefs to everything about it. It pleafes
before you examine it, or even know the fubject. How he

obtained this, or how it is to be obtained hie labor, hoc

opus eft. Don't laugh at my feeble criticifms, Conftable ;
I

mean your fervice, and all men are allowed to talk good-
natured nonfenfe. You fhall have fomething to put you in

mind of the great Efcurial* at Lord Radnor's. I have to

thank you for the ability to view that work as it ought to

A Landfcape by Rubens.



PORTRAIT PAINTING.

be viewed. You gave me another fenfe. * * * *
I patted

three moft delicious days in this country with Dr. Callcott

and his brother the artift. * * * * How is your mind ? at

reft ? Set it fo, if you can, for your fuccefs, as you know,
depends upon it. I mail fee you foon in town, till when

' Adieu adieu, remember me !

'

though I am no ghoft. Believe me, my dear fellow, Yours
moft faithfully, John Fimer."

In a letter, without date, but written about this time Con-
ftable fays,

" My good friends in Seymour Street continue
their great kindnefs to me, I have juft completed another

portrait for them, for the Palace at Exeter. I told Mrs.
Fifher yefterday, how much I thought his Lordfhip had of
the character of the Archbifhop of Cambray. She was

pleafed to hear me fay fo, and faid, that although it had not

been obferved to her before, me had always called him her

Fenelon. Mr. Watts and I are the befl friends in the world.

Should I not be happy when I coniider all thefe bleffings, and
that you love me ?"

The portraits Conftable had painted, of the Bifhop of Sa-

lifbury and Mr. Watts, had given great fatisfaction, and on
the 3oth of November his mother thus wrote to him :

" Fortune feems now to place the ball at your foot, and I

truft you will not kick it from you. You now fo greatly
excel in portraits that I hope you will purfue a path the

moft likely to bring you fame and wealth, by which you can

alone expect to obtain the object of your fondefl wifhes."

Portraiture, we are told, originated in love
; and Con-

ftable's friends now hoped that love would make a portrait

painter of him. Its immediate effects, however, feemed more

likely to retard his advance, both in portrait and in land-

fcape ;
and Mifs Bicknell, who faw this with great grief,

thus admonifhed him. "
By a fedulous attention to your
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profeffion, you will very much help to beftow calm on my
mind, which I fhall look for in vain while I fee with forrow

how unfettled you appear, and confequently, unfitted to at-

tend to a ftudy that requires the inceffant application of the

heart and head. You will allow others, without half your

abilities, to outftrip you in the race of fame, and then look

back with forrow on time neglected and opportunities loft,

and perhaps blame me as the caufe of all this woe. Exert

yourfelfwhile it is yet in your power ; the path of duty is alone

the path of happinefs. Let us wait with quiet refignation
till a merciful Providence fhall difpofe of us in the way that

will be beft. Believe me, I fhall feel a more lafting plea-
fure in knowing that you are improving your time, and ex-

erting your talents for the enfuing exhibition, than I fhould

do while you were on a ftolen march with me round the

Park. Still I am not heroine enough to fay, wifh, or mean,
that we fhould never meet. I know that to be impoffible.
But, then, let us refolve it fhall be but feldom, not as incli-

nation, but as prudence fhall didlate. Farewell, deareft

John ; may every blefiing attend you, and in the intereft I

feel in your welfare, forgive the advice I have given you,
who, I am fure, are better qualified to admonifh me. Re-
folution is, I think, what we now ftand moft in need of, to

refrain for a time, for our mutual good, from the fociety of
each other."



CHAPTER III.

1813 1814.

Con/table's Pictures in the Exhibitions of 1813. Exhibition at the Britijh Gal-

lery of the Works of Reynolds. Turner. J. Dunthorne, Jun. Willy
Lott's Houfe. Sale of two of ConJ}able's Piftures. His Pictures at the

Academy, 1814. Excurfeon in EJ/ex. Pifture of Boat-building. Con/table's

Difpojition to Jhun Society.

O Mifs Bicknell. 63, Charlotte Street, May
3rd, 1813. Mr. Weft informs me, it is the

opinion of the council, as well as his own,
that I have made an advance upon myfelf
this year. Since I had laft the happinefs
of feeing you, I have had fo great a {hare of

ill health, that I have not been able to paint ; but I hope
the fummer and a look at the country will revive me. I

told you I was about to commence a portrait of Lady Len-
nard. I began it three weeks ago, and it promifed to be

like ; but I was obliged to decline it, and this circumftance

has given me real concern, as I am anxious to maintain the

friendfhip of this worthy family
* * * * Shall I mention

my profeffion again ? I am really confidered to have been

more fuccefsful in it this laft year ;
and is it unreafonable to

fuppofe, that if, under fuch untoward circumflances, I have
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exerted fome energy, I might do much more if this load

of defpondency could be removed from me ?"

The pictures
mentioned in the foregoing letter, were called

in the catalogue of the Academy,
"
Landfcape, Boys Fifhing,"

and "
Landfcape, Morning." In January he had exhibited

at the Britifh Gallery, one pidture, with no title but " Land-

fcape."
In the fummer of this year, the Directors of the Britifh

Inftitution exhibited at their rooms the moft fplendid col-

ledlion of pictures that were ever feen together, as the pro-

ductions of one man ;
and the reputation of Reynolds, high

as it was, was raifed by this afTemblage of' his works.

Through the kindnefs of Mr. Watts, Conftable received a

card for the dinner, given by the Directors, on this memo-
rable occafion ;

and the following is the account he gave of

the day to Mifs Bicknell :
" The company affembled at an

early hour in the Gallery, from which there was a covered

way to Willis's rooms. On the arrival of the Prince Re-

gent, the Marquis of Stafford and the Governors of the In-

ftitution haftened to conduct him up flairs. His manner
was agreeable, and I faw him fhake hands with many of the

company. Dinner was announced at feven, the Marquis of

Stafford (the Prefident) in the chair, behind which, on a

confiderable elevation, was placed a ftatue of Sir Jofhua Rey-
nolds, by Flaxman. The Earl of Aberdeen made an excel-

lent fpeech ; he faid, that *

although the ftyle of Sir Jofhua
Reynolds might differ in appearance from the fhyle of thofe

fpecimens of art, which are confidered the nearefl to per-
fection in the ancient Greek fculpture, and the produc-
tions of the great fchools of Italy ; yet his works were to

be ranked with them, their aim being efTentially the fame
the attainment of nature with Jimplicity and truth' The Re-
gent left the table about ten, and returned to the Gallery,
which was now filled with ladies. Among them I faw Mrs.



THEIR EXCELLENCE.

Siddons, whofe pidlure is there as the *

Tragic Mufe.' Lord

Byron was pointed out to me ; his poetry is of the moft me-

lancholy kind, but he has great ability. Now, let me beg
of you, to fee thefe charming works frequently ; and form,
in your own mind, the idea ofwhat painting fhould be from
them. It is certainly the fineft feeling of art that ever

exifted."
"
Spring Garden Terrace, June 9th. My dear John.

Having only a few minutes to converfe on Friday, you know
we did not fay much. I will, therefore, try what I can do
in a letter. Writing I diflike exceffively, but flill I have no
other means of telling you what paries here, and I take it

for granted you like to know. I think you feemed much
better than when I faw you at the Academy. I was quite
hurt then at your appearing fo very far from well. The

portrait you gave me looks pale, as you did then. That
is the only fault I find with it. I was enchanted with Sir

Jofhua Reynolds's pictures. I think it mufl have been a

beautiful fight to have feen them by candle light, and the

rooms filled with company elegantly dreffed. * * * I ima-

gine next month you will like to quit London for Suffolk
;

as the fludy of nature will be more agreeable than the pic-
ture galleries. I will not forget to drink your health in a

bumper on the i ith. Adieu, dear friend, why are we thus

attached when every thing confpires againft us!"

"Palace, Sarum, June I4th, 1813. Dear Conftable, I

have heard your great pidlure fpoken of here, by no inferior

judge, as one of the beft in the exhibition. It is a great

thing for one man to fay this. It is-*by units that popularity
is gained. I only like one better, and that is a pidlure of

pictures, the Froft by Turner. But then you need not re-

pine at this decifion of mine ; you are a great man, and like

Buonaparte, are only to be beaten by a froft. I defpair of

ever feeing you down here. What a reflection is it in this
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life, that whenever we have a pleafant fcene, there is little

hope of repeating the view. How many delightful hours of

pleafantry have I patted in a fociety that will never meet

together again, except under the fod. It is one argument
for living while you can live.

* Dum vivimus vivamus.' The
fame argument will, by the bye, hold good of reading.

Read a book while it lies before you : ten to one if you read

it another time. I only know, the little knowledge I have,

has been picked up by odds and ends. In a bookfeller's

fhop, late at night, at breakfaft, or while waiting for a friend

who was late at dinner. Pray, as you regard your intereft,

call on the Bifhop and his lady, as he may attribute your not

calling to neglecl, and not to humility. Every body does

not know, as well as myfelf, that there is an exhibitioner

and a painter for fame, who is porTeffed of modefty and

merit, and is too honeft and high-minded to pum himfelf

by other means than his pencil and palette. Believe me,
dear Conftable, Yours very faithfully, John Fifher."

"63, Charlotte Street, June 3oth. When I laft had the

happinefs of feeing you, my dearefl Maria, I had fixed a day
for going into Suffolk. I was, however, prevented by a call

upon me for portraits ; for I affure you, my reputation in

that way is much on the increafe. One of them, a portrait
of the Rev. George Bridgman, a brother of Lord Bradford,
far excels any of my former attempts in that way, and is

doing me a great deal of fervice. My price for a head is

fifteen guineas ; and I am tolerably expeditious when I can
have fair play at my fitter. I have been much engaged for

Lady Heathcote, who feems bent on ferving me. My pic-
tures of herfelf and her mother, occupy either end of the

large drawing-room in Grofvenor Square ; they have magni-
ficent frames, and make a great dam. She is to bring me a
handfome boy at the Chriftmas holidays. She has a little

dance on Friday, when my pictures will be feen for the firft



MR. BICKNELL TURNER WEST LAWRENCE.

time publicly. I am now leaving London for the only time
in my life with my pockets full of money. I am entirely free

from debt, (not that my debts ever exceeded my ufual annual

income) and I have required no affiftance from my father.

I have arranged matters with Sir Thomas Lennard, and am
to pafs a month with him very late in the feafon

;
which I

am delighted to find gives me pofTeflion of the three enfuing
months to myfelf, and I hope to do a good deal in that time.

I do allure you, my deareft Maria, I am not trying to give

you the favourable fide, only, of myfelf; but am merely men-

tioning facts as they have occurred to me within the lafl two
or three months, during which time, we have unfortunately
had fo little communication with each other. But I truft the

time is at hand, when the ground will be rendered more
fmooth for us. You may probably know that there has

been fome correfpondence between Mr. Bicknell and myfelf.
when I thought I was leaving town, I wrote to him, to re-

queft he would confent to an interview, or fome fort of com-
munication between us ;

he would agree to neither ; yet I

do not repent of what I have done, as I was happy at leaft,

to have an opportunity of approaching him in a refpedlful
manner. * * *

I thank God daily for a thoufand bleffings
which I enjoy ; and I can lay my hand on my heart and fay,
'
I have a confcience void of offence.' I look forward to

many happy years with you, but we might have been fpared
a world of pain.

* * * I am quite delighted to find myfelf
fo well, although I paint fo many hours ; but my mind is

happy when fo engaged.
* I dined with the Royal Academy

lafl Monday in the Council room. It was entirely a meet-

ing of artifts, (none but the members and exhibitors could

be admitted), and the day parTed off very well. I fat next

to Turner, and oppofite Mr. Weft and Lawrence. I was
a good deal entertained with Turner. I always expected to

find him what I did. He has a wonderful range of mind.
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* * I leave town with a much more comfortable feeling on

your account, than I had laft year. You looked fo well,

and feemed fo happy ;
and to fee you comfortable ought to

make me happy under any circumftances."
" Richmond, Auguft 25*, 1813. Knowing, my deareft

John, that you are expecting a letter from me, I cannot de-

lay any longer thanking you for your laft letter, which I re-

ceived the day before I left town; I wifh I could diveft

myfelf of feeling fo like a culprit when I write to you. It

would be fo much pleafanter for you and for me ; but I

know I am breaking through rules prefcribed to me by thofe

I love, and making you uncomfortable by my fombre re-

flections. I think of you equally if I write or do not write ;

fo recollect in future, not to expect to hear from me, unlefs

I have fomething very particular to fay."

"Spring Garden Terrace, February i8th, 1814. Your

wifh, my dear John, is totally impracticable of correfpond-

ing weekly ; but I will write as often as I can. Indeed, I

was juft going to tell you, that your laft letter had given me
much pleafure ;

for it feemed written in better fpirits than

ufual. * * You have both furprifed, deceived, and pleafed
me. How could you fay there was no picture of yours
at the Britifh Gallery? I think the cats* exceffively pretty,
comical creatures. I am fure you muft have been enter-

tained in painting them. The whole has a richnefs of co-

lour that pleafes me. You muft forgive my criticifing your
pictures.

* *

In a letter to Mifs Bicknell, dated February, 1814, the

firft mention of young Dunthorne, the fon of Conftable's

early friend, occurs. Of this young man, to whom he
was much attached, and who became an extremely ufeful

* Two martin cats, of which he exhibited a fmall pifture at the Britifh

Gallery.
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affiftant to him, he fays :
"

I have written to Dunthorne
to fend me Johnny. He is not at all vulgar, and naturally

very clever ; but were he not, I fhould love him for his

father's fake." To Dunthorne, Conftable wrote :
" I am

rather difappointed at not feeing Johnny here yet ; but as

the weather is now fine though cold, I wifh you would let

him come. I am defirous of having him now, for I think he
will be ufeful to fKmulate me to work, by fetting my palette,

&c., which you know is a great help, and keeps me cheerful.

I am anxious about the large picture, Willy Lett's Houfe,
which looks uncommonly well in the maffes and tone. I

am determined to detail, but not retail it out. Tell Abram,
Mr. Coxe* intends having my

' Windmill' engraved, and has

put it into the hands of Mr. Landfeer for that purpofe. It

is a pretty fubject, one of the Stoke Mills. I am determined

to finifh a fmall picture on the fpot, for every large one I

intend to paint. This I have always talked about, but have

never yet done."

The little Farm-houfe, which in the lafl letter is called
"
Willy Lett's Houfe," is fituated on the edge of the river,

clofe to Flatford Mill. It is a principal object in many of

Conftable's pictures ;
but the moft exact view of it occurs in

the one engraved for the "
Englifh Landfcape," with the

title of" A Mill Stream," and is taken from the front of the

mill, the wheel of which occafions the ripple feen on the

furface of the water. Willy Lott, its porTeffor, was born in

it ; and it is faid, has patted more than eighty years without

having fpent four whole days away from it.

So little was Conftable's art as yet appreciated, that the

fale of two of his pidlures, this year, muft be mentioned as an

extraordinary event ; a fmall one exhibited at the Britim

* Peter Coxe, the brother of Archdeacon Coxe, and author of a poem called

the " Social Day," for which the engraving was made.
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Gallery to Mr. Allnutt, and a larger one of a " Lock" to

Mr. James Carpenter. The laft is mentioned in the follow-

ing note to Mr. Watts :
"

63, Charlotte Street, April I2th,

1814. My dear Uncle, I received your kind note this morn-

ing. Accept my beft thanks for the excellent advice it con-

tained, and which, I am well aware, I ftand much in need

of. I am willing to allow that I poflefs more than a ufual

mare of the failings incident to the fpecies ; as an artift, I

know I have many great deficiencies, and that I have not yet,

in a fingle inftance, realized my ideas of art. Your kind

folicitude refpecling my pifture of the Lock is highly grati-

fying to me ;
but it may now ceafe, as the picture has become

the property of Mr. Carpenter, who purchafed it this morn-

ing. He is a ftranger to me, and bought it becaufe he liked

it. You fay, truly, that my mind is not at eafe. Perhaps
there may be fomething constitutional ;

but it is certainly
much increafed, fince I have had the misfortune to involve

the happinefs of the moft amiable being on the face of the

earth in my own fate. The excellent lady to whom I

allude continues faithful to me in my adverfity ;
and that too

amidft a fcene of perfecution and unkindnefs, which has

continued many years ; therefore I may yet be happy ;
and

believe me, my dear uncle, the great kindnefs which you have

always {hewn me at your table, and elfewhere, as a friend

and relation, has not a little contributed to fupport my mind

through much trouble, which I believe has been increafed

by an extraordinary fufceptibility of feeling."
The piclure purchafed by Mr. Allnutt led to an acquaint-

ance between Conftable and that gentleman, who has re-

cently favoured me with the following account of its com-
mencement.
"Dear Sir, Many years ago, I purchafed at the Britifh

Institution a painting by Mr. Conftable. But as I did not

quite like the effedl of the fky, I was foolifh enough to have
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that obliterated, and a new one put in by another artift ;

which, though extremely beautiful, did not harmonize with
the other parts of the picture. Some years after, I got a

friend of Mr. Constable to aik him, if he would be kind

enough to reflore the pifture to its original ftate, to which
he readily arTented. Having a very beautiful painting by
Mr. (now Sir Auguftus) Callcott, which was nearly of the

fame fize, but not quite fo high ;
I fent it to Mr. Conftable

together with his own, and exprerTed a wifh, that if he could

do it without injury to the picture, he would reduce the iize

of it in height, by lowering the iky, fo as to make it nearer

the Iize of Mr. Callcott's, to which I wifhed it to hang as a

companion. When I understood from him that it was ready
for me, I called at his houfe to fee it ;

and this was the firft

interview I ever had with him. He afked me how I liked

it
;

to which I replied, I was perfectly fatisfied
;
and wifhed

to know what I was indebted to him for what he had done to

it, in order that I might fettle the account. He then faid, he

had no charge to make, as he felt himfelf under an obliga-
tion to me, which he wifhed to acknowledge, and was happy
he had now an opportunity of doing fo. I told him I was
not aware of any obligation ; and, therefore, wifhed he would
name a price. To which he replied, that I had been the

means of making a painter of him, by buying the firft pic-
ture he ever fold to a Stranger ;

which gave him fo much

encouragement, that he determined to purfue a profeflion in

which his friends had great doubts of his fuccefs. He like-

wife added, that wifhing to make the picture as acceptable to

me as poflible, he had, inftead of reducing the height of the

old picture, painted an entirely new one of the fame fubject,

exactly of the fize of the one by Callcott ; and that if I was
fatisfied with the exchange (which of courfe I was), it gave
him much pleafure. I remain, dear Sir, yours very faithfully,

John Allnutt. Clapham Common, February 2nd, 1843."
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The pictures Conftable fent to the Academy this feafon

were,
" A Ploughing Scene in Suffolk," and a "

Ferry."

From Mifs Bicknell.
"
Spring Garden Terrace. I de-

ferred writing, my dear John, in hopes of being able to tell

you where our fummer quarters would be fixed ;
but it ftill

remains undecided. Only think of your not making one

among the two hundred thoufand perfons, who I hear are

come to town to fee our illuftrious vifiters ;* I fuppofe you
intend confoling yourfelf with a view of their pictures

* *

Indeed, my dear John, people cannot live now upon four

hundred a year it is a bad lubjedt, therefore, adieu to it.

imagine it will not be very long before you are in town. I

wonder if I mall fee you. Alas ! that it mould be a matter

of doubt."

"To Mifs Bicknell. Eaft Bergholt, July 3rd, 1814. I

have been abfent from this place more than a fortnight, on a

vifit to the Rev. Mr. Driffield, at Feering, near Kelvedon.

He is a very old friend of my father's, and once lived in this

parifh. He has remembered me for a long time ;
as he fays

he chriftened me one night, in great hafte, about eleven

o'clock. Some time ago, I promifed him a drawing of his

houfe and church at Feering ; and, during my vifit, he had

occafion to go to his living at South Church, and I was

happy to embrace his propofal, that I fhould accompany
him

; by which I faw much more of the county of Elfex than

I had ever feen before, and the mofl beautiful part of it ;
as I

was at Maiden, Rochford, South End, Hadleigh, Danbury,
&c. &c. At Hadleigh there is a ruin of a cattle, which
from its iituation is vaftly fine. It commands a view of the

Kent hills, the Nore, and the North Foreland, looking many
miles to fea. I have filled, as ufual, a little book of hafty
memoranda of the places which I faw. My companion,

The Emperor Alexander, the King of Pruflia, &c.



THE REV. MR. DRIFFIELD.

though more than feventy, is a moft adtive, reftlefs creature,

and I never could get him to flop long at a place. He could

outwalk and outrun me on any occafion ; but he was very
kind and good-tempered. Indeed, my dear Maria, this little

excurfion was fo amuiing to me, that although I was never

a moment without you in my thoughts, there were times

when I was fo delighted with the fcenery, as to forget that

my mind had been fo long a ftranger to happinefs. You
tell me that you have an offer of going into Wales. Let me,

my beloved child, entreat you to embrace it if you are able to

leave your excellent mother, to whom I know you are always

ready to devote yourfelf. I am confident that fuch a tour

would be a real blerTing to you ;
the change of air, and then

the fublime fcenery. I did hope that we might have vifited

thefe delightful places together for the firft time ;
but it will

be happinefs enough for me to know that you are happy."
* * *

" To Mifs Bicknell. Eaft Bergholt, Sept. i8th, 1814.
This charming feafon, as you will guefs, occupies me entirely
in the fields ; and I believe I have made fome landfcapes that

are better than ufual, at leaft that is the opinion of all here.

I do hope that nothing will happen to interrupt my prefent

purfuits, but that I fhall pafs the reft of the autumn as I have

done the fummer
; and I alfo hope on my return to London

to have the great happinefs of feeing you much oftener than

I have hitherto done. I believe we can do nothing worfe

than indulge in ufelefs fenfibility, but I can hardly tell you
what I feel at the fight, from the window at which I am
writing, of the fields in which we have fo often walked. A
calm autumnal fetting fun is glowing on the gardens of the

reftory and on thofe fields where fome of the happieft hours

of my life have been palled."

Among the landfcapes mentioned in this letter, was one

which I have heard him fay he painted entirely in the open
It was exhibited the following year at the Academy,air.
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with the title of " Boat-building." In the midft of a meadow

at Flatford, a barge is feen on the flocks, while juft beyond it

the river Stour glitters
in the flill funfhine of a hot fummer's

day. This picture is a proof, that in landfcape, what painters

call warm colours are not necefTary to produce a warm effect.

It has indeed no pofitive colour, and there is much of grey

and green in it ;
but fuch is its atmofpheric truth, that the

tremulous vibration of the heated air near the ground feems

vifible. This perfect work remained in his poffemon to the

end of his life.

"To Mifs Bicknell. Baft Bergholt, Oct. 2nd, 1814.

We have had a moft delightful feafon. It is many years

fmce I have purfued my ftudies fo uninterruptedly and fo

calmly, or worked with fo much fteadinefs or confidence. I

hope you will fee me an artift fome time or other."

Conftable's clofe application to his art while at Bergholt,
had prevented his paying as much attention to fome of his

friends there, as it would appear he was expected to do, and

after his return to town, his mother wrote to him. " I

believe it is thought you avoid notice too much : this will

damp the ardour of the beft friendfhips.
J

Tis true you have

been delightfully bufy this fummer, and fo far fo good."
"To Mifs Bicknell. Oct. 25*, 1814.

* * * I am

happy to hear of fome improvement in your mother's health ;

I hope it may continue to advance. Though any notice or

good wifhes from me I know will be ufelefs, yet I mention
it for your fake. * * * I have had a diftrefTmg letter from

my friend John Fifher on the death of his uncle, General
Fifher. Poor Fifher was acting the part of a comforter when
no comfort could be imparted. The diflrefs of the Gene-
ral's daughter, Mrs. Conroy, and ofhis fon-in-law, was beyond
all belief. A fine manly foldier weeping like an infant ;

and
Fifher was obliged to tear her from the coffin when they
were taking it away. He wifhes me to undertake (as it
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might prove a means of confolation) a portrait of the General
from a drawing. He was extremely like the good bifhop,
mild, fenfible, and placid. I could give him little hope of

making much of a picture, but fhall willingly try.
* * *

The fhidies I have made this fummer are better liked than any
I have done

; but I would rather have your opinion of them
than that of all others put together. But fate is ftill favage.
I lament every moment the want of your fociety, and feel the

lofs of it in my mind and heart. Tou deferved a better fate."
" To Mifs Bicknell. 63, Charlotte-ftreet, Nov. I2th,

1814. You fay you fhall leave Brighton in a fortnight.
Let me hope, then, you have received benefit from its good
air and general appearance of cheerfulnefs. I never was at a

bathing town, but I am told they are amufmg. You will

judge of my great ignorance of what is going on in the gay
world, when I tell you, that till I read your letter yeflerday,
I did not know that any of the royal family had vifited

Brighton this feafon. * * * I never fail to find unceafing

delight in the art
;
but who are feeking for its honours I

know not : it is fufficient for me to know that I am not,

though I will allow that four or five years ago, when I was
more youthful, I was a little on tiptoe for fame. I have

hardly yet got reconciled to brick walls, and dirty ftreets,

after leaving the endeared fcenes of Suffolk. At the fame

moment that I received your letter I had one from my mother
fo amufmg that I long to mow it to you. It is quite a

journal of the time I was with them, though me regrets, at

the end, that my natural propenfity to efcape from notice

mould have fo much increafed upon me."
"

Brighton, Nov. I5th. 1814. You will be furprifed, my
dear John, to hear from me again fo foon. Indeed I fear I

mail ruin you in portage. But really you have written me
fuch a ftrange letter, that I cannot forbear fending you my
fentiments upon it, and I am delighted to find that I am
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fupported in them by Mrs. Conftable. It appears ftrange

to me that a profeffional man fhould fhun fociety. Surely
it cannot be the way to promote his intereft. Why you
fhould no longer be anxious for fame is what I cannot com-

prehend. It is paying me a very ill compliment. If you
wifh to remain fingle, it may do very well. We mall return

to town next Tuefday. I truft the following day, if it fhould

be tolerably fine, to have the pleafure of feeing the reclufe in

St. James's Park about twelve o'clock; if not, the following

day at the fame hour. You can then if you pleafe make

your defence, and promife to behave better for the future.

I muft have no more of this propenfity to efcape from notice :

I muft have you known, and then to be admired will be the

natural confequence. I do not know how you will like my
ftri<fhires on your conduct, but I cannot help that. It is

better you fhould know my mind now than afterwards. It

is not too late to quarrel. It is your turn next to accufe me,
and I am fure I ftand convicted of numberlefs errors."

" Dec. 12. When I took leave of you, my deareft John,
laft Saturday, I fully thought I fhould fee you again before

you left town
; but alas ! it is your fate as well as my own

to be often difappointed. It is, I am well convinced, for our
mutual benefit that we fhould not often fee each other. It

is this alone makes me fupport the privation with tolerable

good-humour. But your time, fo infinitely valuable to me,
I cannot have it loft. The genius of painting will furely, one

day or other, rife up againft me for too often keeping one of
her favourite fons from a ftudy that demands his exclufive
attention. * * * Mamma, I am happy to fay, is much better."
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Conftable permitted to
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AST BERGHOLT. January 6th, 1815.

My dear fon John. I fend you a mother's

Chriftmas gift, in the form of fix new fhirts.

Four of them are hemp, and you faid you
fhould like to try them for working fhirts.

The other two are Sunday ones, with the

collars cut to the pattern of your coufin * * * *
's. How

you will like them I cannot tell. But I hope it will be

the only imitation of him you will try ;
with the exception

of the kind intentions of his heart, and his dutiful affeftion

to his mother and fiflers, which will fpring up and mow
themfelves through all the confufion in his affairs. The

magnitude of his debts really terrifies me. O, my dear

John, pray keep out of debt, that earthly Tartarus ! I re-
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turn you the pocket book. It is very pretty, and much in-

creafed in value for the donor's fake, who, I hope, will one

time or other, be rewarded better than by a poor artift.

You muft try hard for fame and gain. We have lived to

fee the beginning of a new year. Who may be permitted
to fee the clofe of it, God only knows. To thofe who do,

may it prove a happy one, and to you amongft that number.

Ann Conftable."
"
Spring Garden Terrace, February 23rd. My deareft

John, I have received, from papa, the fweet permiffion to

fee you again under this roof, (to ufe his own words)
' as an

occafional viliter.' From being perfectly wretched, I am
now comparatively happy.

* * * M. E. Bicknell."

Mrs. Conftable, in a letter to her fon, dated,
" Eaft Berg-

holt, March 7th," thus fpeaks of this unexpected gleam of

funfhine on the profpedt of the lovers. " It gives me plea-
fure to know you are a viiiter in a friendly way, in Spring
Gardens. You muft make every allowance for Mr. Bicknell,
who is, moft afTuredly, not a free agent in this matter. He
is under rigid reftridlions ; from which, for the fake of his

family, he muft not fwerve. As circumftances ftand, I ef-

teem it a great point gained ; and it is a comfort to my
mind, which has long been a filent fufTerer from the treat-

ment you have met with, fo derogatory to your refpeftability
and honourable intentions."

Mrs. Conftable was not, however, deftined to fee her fon,
and the object of his affections, more happy than they now
were. She had lately fuffered much anxiety on account of her
hufband's health, which was declining. And this, perhaps,
haftened a paralytic attack, with which me was feized on
the 9th of April, while gardening, a recurrence of which
terminated her well-fpent life on the 8th of May, In her
laft letter to her fon, me earneftly exhorted him to ufe his
influence with a friend at Bergholt, whofe conduct had
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placed him at variance with his wife. " How can he bear,"
fhe faid,

" to worry her, as it were, into her grave. And as

to the children, all their budding days of happinefs, their

youthful prime, are blighted by their father's imprudence.
Do, my dear John, try to perfuade him to the ways that

make for peace :
' BlefTed are the peace-makers ; for theirs is

the kingdom of God/ May this be your portion in the

world to come, and health and happinefs in this. So prays
your affectionate mother."
The death of this excellent woman was felt by her fon as

a very heavy blow. She had cheered and encouraged him
in his profeffion, and obtained for him introductions calcu-

lated to advance his profpects, at a time when his other

friends considered them hopelefs. She, more than any one

elfe, fhared in all the anxieties arifing out of his engagement
with Mifs Bicknell, which fhe hoped to fee happily ful-

filled ; and fhe neglected no means, however trifling, to pro-
pitiate Dr. Rhudde, as a fingle inftance will fhow. Con-
ftable had fent her a prefent of a large drawing in water
colours of Bergholt Church,* which, in the letter fhe wrote
to acknowledge its receipt, fhe defcribed as " the mofl beau-
tiful drawing me had ever beheld." But it immediately oc-

curred to her to prefent it to the Redtor, which fhe did in

the name of her fon. It was ufelefs. Dr. Rhudde acknow-

ledged the prefent in a polite letter
; but, unwilling to re-

main the obliged perfon, he enclofed a bank note, requesting
Conftable to purchafe with it, fomething to remember him

by,
" when he Should be no more." The death of Mifs

BicknelPs mother, who had long been ill, occurred not many
days after that of Mrs. Conftable.

"To Mifs Bicknell. Eaft Bergholt, May 2ift, 1815.
My deareft love, When I left town it was not my intention

This drawing now belongs to his eldeft fifler, Mifs Ann Conftable.
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to have remained fo long abfent. I received your kind note,

and regretted you were fo fituated that you could not fee me.

I called, however, the day before I came here ; and, although,

your note had fomewhat prepared me for the afflicting in-

telligence which I received at your door, I could not but be

mocked, as I was not aware that your dear mother was fo

near her removal. It is fingular that we fhould, both of us,

have loft our neareft friends, the neareft we can have in this

world, within fo fhort a time
; and now, more than ever, do

I feel the want of your fociety."
"To Mifs Bicknell. 63, Charlotte Street, June i6th.

I have feen Spilfbury again ; he ftill urges me to make him
a vifit at his cottage, near Tintern Abbey. I ought to fee

another country, and this is a charming one. I am half in-

clined to go, but I need not decide for a week or ten days.
I pine after dear Suffolk; but is not this indolence? My
heart, as you know too well, is not there. At leaft, not all

of it. But you fay, you would not give a farthing for a di-
vided heart ; however, make yourfelf eafy, you have by far
the greateft part ; but what vanity is this !"

"
June 1 7th. I have given up all thoughts ofWales, and

I now only wonder that I indulged in them. I have fold

myfelf for the work I am engaged in, which is a large land-

fcape in the background of a pidture at Mr. Dawe's.* It

occupies me at leaft twelve, and fometimes fourteen hours a

day. This I do by choice, as well as by agreement, that I

may the fooner get back to dear Bergholt, and find a day to
fee you before I go."

June 28th. I find there is no end to my labours for

Therefore, with even a lofslto myfelf, fhould it be
Dawe.
fo, I am determined to relinquifh them. He is very anxious

' in the charaaer f juiiet >
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to engage me in other works ;
and he would even take a

promife from me for a twelvemonth to come. We are full

of anxiety about our relations who were in the late dreadful

battle
; -f-

we can get no account of them whatever." "
June

30th. I have done at Mr. Dawe's, and have given him great
Satisfaction ; but I have perfifled in making him no more

promifes ;
he is an overmatch for me."

Conftable, this year, exhibited at the Academy eight

works, and among them, the exquifite one I have mentioned,
called " Boat building :

"
the others were,

" A View of Ded-

ham," " A Village in Suffolk," A Landfcape," "A Sketch,"
and three drawings. At the Britim Gallery, he exhibited

one picture, called "
Landfcape."

"To Mifs Bicknell. Eaft Bergholt, July 13*. * * *

I think I never faw dear old Bergholt look half fo beautiful

as now, the weather has been fo delightful. There is no

village news, except that they are all very gay, and the

youngeft man among them is Dr. Rhudde. * *

" To Mr. John Conftable. * * * I was much pleafed
with your letter. You appear calm, refigned, affectionate,

and happy. It communicated the fame feelings to me. * I

am very glad you have had a converfation with papa. In

the winter it will be well to renew it. Of the dodtor, I can

fay nothing; but, that I believe, it will be wifeft to leave

him to himfelf. How delightful this fweet rain will make
thofe dear fields look, that I envy you the view of. I fhould

like to tranfport myfelf there once a week: am I not very
moderate ? How much you muft enjoy painting in the open
air, after Mr. Dawe's room."

" Eaft Bergholt, Augufl 2yth.
* * * I have, my deareft

t Of Waterloo ; at which were prefent two of Conftable's coufms, Captain

Gubbins, who was killed ; and Lieutenant Allen. The mothers of thefe offi-

cers and Mrs. Conftable were flfters.
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love, little to tell you of what is patting here. I live almoft

wholly in the fields, and fee nobody but the harveft men.

The weather has been uncommonly fine; though we have

had fome very high winds that have difcompofed the foliage

a great deal. We are all well ; my father takes his rides as

ufual, and is pretty well, but we think he gradually grows
weaker. This, however, we cannot but expect ;

but his

prefent appearance is a ftriking proof of the bleflings attend-

ing the old age of a virtuous life.f
* * * I received a newf-

paper containing an account of Mr. Stothard's pictures from

Lord Byron's works, &c. am I not obliged to you for it ?

It muft have been directed by your hand."
"
Putney Heath, Auguft 29th.

* * * * It was I who fent

the newfpaper ; jufl to fhew you that I fometimes think of

you, and in expectation of hearing from you, fo it anfwered

my plan exadlly."
"
Putney Heath, September 9th. I cannot refift, my dear

John, taking up my pen again, fearing you ihould have

deemed my laft letter unworthy of notice ; and I may, per-

haps, be abfent a week after the i6th; and then, I hope,

you would have thought my filence long. How charmed

you muft be with this long continuance of fine weather. I

fhould fuppofe for many feafons, you have not painted fo

much in the open air. Nature and you muft be greater
friends than ever. I am fufFering a little, to-day, from being
out late yefterday. Is it not a fad thing to be fo delicate ? I

muft not be out after funfet. It is eafy enough to avoid it,

fo that trouble is foon got over. The moon ihall tempt me
no more. * * I regret you have not feen Mrs. * * * *,
me is much interefted in our future welfare. Fortune, I am
fure, delights to torment us. But hold, my pen ! I do not

think I am ever long dejedled. Tell me what you have been

t Golding Conftable was then in his yyth year.
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reading. But I fuppofe you have not found much time for

it. I am Studying French, quite hard, and I find it very

amuling
* * * My dear John, good bye, you will allow

this to be, for me, quite a long letter! Will the end of
Odlober oblige you to return to London ? Though I long
to fee you, I am always lorry when you leave Suffolk. It

mull be fo pleafant for you to be there. I mould never like

to leave the country while a lingle leaf remained on the

trees."
" Eart Bergholt, September i4th.

* * * I am concerned
to find by your letter that you are ftill fo delicate, and that

you are ib liable to be hurt by any little unufual exertion.

Pray take care of yourfelf. I am happy to hear that your
father is fo friendly and kind to you. I fhall always vene-
rate him for his goodnefs to you, who are all the world to

me. I am lure you will believe me, my dear Maria, when
I fay, that I allow no bad difpofition, nor any wrong feeling
to remain in my heart, towards any one, for both our fakes.

For fhould it be, as I truft it is, God's good pleafure that we
ihould pafs our lives together ; it will be but feniible con-

duct, as well as a religious duty, to have as little to difturb

our peace as pollible ; for, as life advances, our trials will

increafe, and at the end all our ill conduct muft be ac-

counted for. I have, as you guefs, been much out of
doors."

" To Mils Bicknell, October lit. I cannot help regretting
the departure of our delightful fummer; but I continue to

work as much as poffible in the fields, as my mind is never

Ib calm and comfortable as at thole times. * * * This

morning we had the facrament at our church, and I am
happy to fay my father was able to join us. * * * You do
not mention when you leave Putney Heath. Should I be

likely to flop here a few weeks longer, I lhall come to town
for a day or two, for I am anxious to fee you.

* * * ''
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CAPT. ALLEN COL. GUBBINS LADY SPENCER.

Conftable remained at Bergholt until the beginning of

November. In a letter to Mifs Bicknell, dated the ift of

that month, he fays,
" My aunt Allen's fecond fon is lately

made a poft-captain ;
and our coufm, Colonel Gubbins,* is

preferred (Mr. Watts writes me word) above fifty other field

officers to command the light companies of the
army^in

Paris ; and when, added to thefe good things, your papa in-

troduces me to the Prince Regent,f who cannot do other-

wife than give me a bit of red or blue riband for my very

excellent landfcapes, you may juftly be proud of the family

you are to be connected with."
"
Putney Heath, Odlober 2nd. I muft praife you, my

dear John, for writing on the day I named. I fhould have

been very forry had you not. Is it not delightful that we
can depend upon each other ? I muft tell you what a plea-

fant ride I had yefterday, through Wimbledon Park, to fee

Lady Spencer, (very grand, is it not
?)
who had politely de-

fired papa to bring his daughter. She appeared to be a very

pleafant woman, but had me not, a title is too apt to make
us think fo. Does it not feem ftrange ? a charming houfe

and park, and me fays, me * would not give two-pence for

it.' Such is the world ! what we have we do not value, and

what we have not we want. * * * Thefe are charming days
for walking, but furely too cold and damp for painting."

" Eaft Bergholt, October I9th.
* * * I have been every

day intending to write to you, but I have been fo much out,

endeavouring to catch the laft of this beautiful year, that I

have neglected almoft every other duty. I have put rather

a larger landfcape on hand than I ever did before. And this,

* The brother of Captain Gubbins who was killed at Waterloo. Colonel
Gubbins had juft returned from America, where he had been prefent at the

attack on New Orleans.

f Mr. Bicknell was Solicitor to the Prince.
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it is my wifh to fecure in a great meafure before I leave this

place ; as I here find many aids, and I am fure that if I go
to London to flay, firft, I mall meet with many trifling jobs
to interrupt me, which I mail do with pleafure when I have

my own pictures under command. You mall hear from me

again in a day or two."

After a fhort vifit to London, Conftable again wrote from

Bergholt on the I5th of November. "
I have received your

kind and affectionate note, and your lovely prefent, which I

cannot enough prize. It is the firft thing of the kind I ever

poiTeffed. It is my intention to continue here till I feel that

I have fecured fuch a picture as I intend for the exhibition.

Here every thing is calm, comfortable, and good ;
and I am at

a diftance from you, which effectually removes the anxious de-

fire I always feel, when you are in London, to meet you, per-

haps too often for each other's comfort, till we can meet for

once, and I truft,for good.
* * *

Mykindeft regards to all about

you, and, believe me, ever dear Maria, unalterably yours."

"Spring Garden Terrace, December 28th. I dare fay,

my dear John, you are expecting to hear from me, and I am

expecting to hear from you ; as your laft letter led me to

fuppofe, you would write again in a day or two. But it is

painting that takes up all your time and attention. How I

do diflike pictures ;
I cannot bear the fight of them ;

but I

am very crofs, am I not ? You may fpare yourfelf telling

me I am very unreafonable, for I know it already. But I

cannot be reconciled to your fpending month after month in

the country. You fay you have no expectation of remaining
in London for fome time. At all events it is pleafant intel-

ligence. But I feel how very often the vifits here are dif-

treffmg. I believe you are right to remain where you are ;

in a comfortable home, and rendering the declining years of

your father happy. Whatever attention you can fhow him,

muft make your hours pafs the more agreeably. Whenever
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I wifh you away, I know I do wrong. I wifh we could

always like what is right. Henceforth I will endeavour.

* * *
Accept, my deareft John, the -good wifhes of the

feafon ;
not only you, but all your family, and believe me,

affedtionately yours, M. E. B. P.S. I am in very good hu-

mour now, fo that I fhall be happy to hear your pictures

pleafe you. Is Bergholt gay this Chriftmas ? Do you not

think if I were to write feldom, and fill the paper, it would

be better? I certainly will in future."
" Eaft Bergholt, December 31 ft. Believe me, my deareft

Maria, I have been for fome time paft moft anxious to write

to you. I have even written more than one letter, without

being able to prevail on myfelf to fend them. This houfe

has been the fcene of great anxiety and alarm, owing to the

very dangerous ftate ofmy dear father's health. But, thank

God, for the laft two or three days he has revived; and,

although in a very weak and low ftate, he feems to be free

from immediate danger. As you may fuppofe, I have not

been painting much, nor am I likely to return to London for

the prefent, at leaft, not to remain. Dr. Rhudde has been

very kind in his inquiries after my father, and has fent him
word that he will call upon him at the fhorteft notice."

" Eaft Bergholt, January yth, 1816. It is impoffible to

contemplate, without fatisfa&ion, the frame of mind my fa-

ther has been in, all through his illnefs. His pious refigna-
tion, in what appeared the hour of death ; his calmnefs, and
his thankfulnefs for all the bleflings he has enjoyed ; will, I

hope, be always before me, and prove a guide to my future

life. His pillow is light to him, and he is fo kind, as to

confider the having all his children about him, as not among
the leaft of his blefTmgs. I have got to work again with

alertnefs, and am, I hope, advancing. I have no intention
of coming to London to ftay ;

but I hope, if my father con-
tinues as well as he now is, to be there, for a few days, foon.
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I have a letter of thanks, from Mr. Watts, for a moft beau-

tiful brace of pheafants, which I wifh it had been in my
power to have given to you. But from thefe little courtefies,

dear to a heart that is not bad, I am cut off."
" To Mr. John Conftable. Though I have not written

to you, my deareft John, I have thought continually of you.
When you laft wrote, the idea of danger feemed paft, and, I

rejoice that it pleafes God ftill to blefs you with a father.

May the impreffion it has made on you never wear off; it

fhall be a leffon to me. Of this I am confident, that thofe

who really love and fear God, are the only wife people.
Remember me kindly to your lifters. M. E. Bicknell."

" Eaft Bergholt, January I4th.
* * * My dear father

continues charmingly, all things confidered, and this imparts
cheerfulnefs to the whole houfe. * * He will drink your
health in a bumper with me to-morrow.

-f-

* * * * '

" Mifs Bicknell's next letter alludes to a vilit paid by her

father to Dr. Rhudde. "January i8th. * * * I do not

think I have been quite fo comfortable lately, as I ought to

be. I had moft foolifhly, moft romantically, I own, flat-

tered myfelf that the late vifit to the Rectory would have

produced fome good for us ;
but the ftate of our affairs feems

as bad as ever
; with, to me, the addition of your fpending the

winter in the country. Though, remember, in your father's

prefent ftate of health, I would not for the world, you fhould

be any where elfe. In the fummer it is a thing of courfe,

and we have been ufed to it, and know it muft be
;
but

in the winter and fpring months we have always been to-

gether.
* * * We certainly have not too many enjoyments.

* * * I am afraid you will be faid to be very unfociable by
the Bergholt belles and beaux, if you refufe being at any of

their card parties."
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Soon after receiving this letter, Conftable fpent a few days

in town, and returned to Bergholt, from whence he wrote

to Mifs Bicknell on the "
25th January

* * * On my ar-

rival here, I found my dear father fadly. There is certainly

a great alteration in him fmce I left home. I fear his time

is now fhort indeed. I am glad I went to London ;
and do

let me entreat you to be calm, and let nothing that can be

faid vex you.
* * * I love you entirely, and nothing, fave

death, can prevent our being happy together. We can never

be rich ;
but we can have what riches cannot purchafe, and

what enemies cannot deprive us of. Dr. Rhudde and Mrs.
****** are entirely inveterate againft me. But

don't let that vex you. The one never faw me, and the

other has had no opportunity of knowing me. But time will

fet all to rights."
The permiffion Mr. Bicknell had given Conftable to pay

occafional vifits at his houfe, had been kept a fecret from
Dr. Rhudde. But an accident now difcovered it to him

;

and Mifs Bicknell wrote to Conflable. "
February jth,

* * *

The doctor has juft fent fuch a letter, that I tremble with

having heard only a part of it read. Poor dear papa, to have
fuch a letter written to him ! he has a great mare of feeling
and it has fadly hurt him. * * * I know not how it will

end. Perhaps the florin may blow over
;
God only knows.

We muft be patient. I am fure your heart is too good not

to feel for my father. He would wifh to make us all happy
if he could. Pray do not come to town juft yet. I hope
by the end of the month peace will be reftored." Conftable

replied :
"

I am truly forry any thing fhould have happened
to caufe us any concern from that quarter. But my fitters

truft the calm will not long be difhirbed ; though I have

always feared it was a deceitful one, and that we have been

making ourfelves happy over a barrel of gunpowder. But,

my love, let me hear from you, and tell me whether I may
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ee you when I return to London. All this nonfenfe has

Deen kept from my father, or it muft have vexed him."

"February I3th. I would rather, my dear John, write

too foon, than that you mould wonder why you do not hear

rom me ; but you have already fo much to diftrefs you, that

[ hardly know if I mould tell you, what I fear, will only do

fo more. The kind dodtor fays, he * confiders me no longer
as his grandaughter,' and from the knowledge I have of his

character, I infer he means what he fays. I have not feen

tiis letters. Papa fays, if we were to marry, and live at

Bergholt, he thinks the doctor would leave the place."
"To Mifs Bicknell, February i8th. I truft, my deareft

love, you have allowed yourfelf to be made as little unhappy
as pomble, by what has been lately paffing in your houfe.

You have always been fo kind as to believe that my affection

for you was never alloyed by worldly motives. I, now,
more than ever repeat it : and I affure you, that nothing can

be done, by any part of your family, that mall ever make

any alteration in me towards you. I mail not concern my-
felf with the juftice or injuftice of others

;
that muft reft

with themfelves
;

it is fufficient for us to know that we have

done nothing to deferve the ill opinion of any one. Our
bufinefs is now more than ever with ourfelves. I am en-

tirely free from debt, and, I truft, could I be made happy,
to receive a good deal more than I do now by my profemon.
After this, my deareft Maria, I have nothing more to fay,

than the fooner we are married the better
;
and from this

time, I mall ceafe to liften to any arguments the other way,
from any quarter. I wifh your father to know what I have

written if you think with me."
"
February 25th. I was expecting to hear from you, my

deareft Maria, all laft week. I wrote you a long letter laft

Sunday ; and I am very anxious to hear from you again, as I

fear you are unwell. Do give me a line by return of poft,
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otherwife it is probable I may come to London on Wednef-

day. My dear father is no better, but the contrary. His

dropfy certainly increafes, and Mr. Travis fays it is out of

his power to help him. Mrs. Whalley is here, who cheers

our firefide a good deal. Her mildnefs and ferenity always

make her a moft welcome gueft every where. Do pray

write to me. I am refllefs to fee you ; yet my poor father

is in fuch a fad ftate, that every week we look for the change.
But tell me that you are well, and I fhall be eafy."

"
Spring Garden Terrace, February 26th. My dearefl

John, I received your letter at Greenwich. * * * Green-

wich, I am told, is a damp, unhealthy place, and I am forry

I went, for it has delayed, a few days, my writing to you.
I walked out, foolifhly, on a very damp day, and have got a

cold. I have had a blifter, and fhall now be well in a few

days ;
I have only to keep quiet. I will write to you again

in a day or two. There is not, my dearefl John, the leaft

caufe for you to be uneafy. I fully intended writing to-day,
and only mention this cold to make my excufe for feeming

neglect. We are all perfectly quiet here, and it would be a

great pity for you to leave your poor father. Perhaps you
might regret it. It muft be a pleafure to him to have you
with him. Your affection is a fource of the greatefl happi-
nefs to me ; but may I entreat that you will not wifli to hear

very frequently from me. It only makes you uncomfortable if

I do not write on the day you imagine I will. Papa fays, if

we remain as we are, he has no expectation that the doctor
will alter his will. Let us then wait any time, rather than

you fhould experience the mifery of being much in debt,
added to having a very delicate wife. * * * I am glad you
have the addition of Mrs. Whalley to your fociety."

Towards the end of March, Conflable arrived in town
with two pictures for the Academy, one of which is called
in the catalogue, "A Wheat Field," and the other, "A
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Wood, Autumn." The latter was purchafed by Mr. Watts.

He was recalled to Bergholt by the death of his father,

which in a letter to Mifs Bicknell he thus defcribes :
" My

dear father died while fitting in his chair as ufual, without a

figh or pang, and without the fmalleft alteration of his pofi-
tion or features, except a gentle inclination of his head for-

wards
;
and my fifter Ann, who was near him, had to put

her face clofe to his to arTure herfelf that he breathed no

more. Thus it has pleafed God to take this good man to

Himfelf, the rectitude of whofe life had difarmed the grave
of its terrors, and it pleafed God alfo to fpare him the pangs
of death. May I9th, 1816."

" Eaft Bergholt, July i7th. My deareft love, You would

certainly have heard from me before, had I left London on

the day I mentioned, but I could not get away before Tuef-

day. I found all my friends here quite well, and we make
a large family party ;

nine with Mrs. Whalley's two chil-

dren, and your portrait (which gives great pleafure here, as

an additional proof of your kindnefs to me. * * * We are

all very happy among ourfelves ;
but fo ufed have I been, on

entering thefe doors, to be received with the affectionate

make of the hand of my father, and the endearing falute of

my mother, that I often find myfelf overcome by a fadnefs I

cannot reftrain. * * * I am fitting before your portrait;
which when I look off the paper, is fo extremely like, that I

can hardly help going up to it. I never before knew the

real pleafure a portrait can afford."

"Putney Heath, Auguffc I5th.
* * * How well you

knew what I fhould like, when you fent me the delightful
letters of Geffner. My only regret is, that I have finifhed

them fo foon. I fhall fend to the library for the reft of his

works. My dear John, you know the moments were too

fhort and too precious for me to write a note when you took

the box
;
but I expected you would make a very pretty fpeech
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for me when you gave it to your lifter. I am very glad me
was pleafed with it. I had great pleafure in doing it for her.

Thank you, my dear John, for fending me your fweet pic-

ture. Come early this evening."
When Conftable, on one of his vifits to Spring Garden

Terrace, placed himfelf beiide Mifs Bicknel], and took the

hand, which was foon to be given to him for life, her father

faid,
"

Sir, if you were the moft approved of lovers, you
could not take a greater liberty with my daughter."

" And
don't you know, Sir," he replied,

" that I am the moft ap-

proved of lovers ?" She had been treated, for five years, as

if me were a boarding-fchool girl in danger of falling a prey
to a fortune-hunter. But me had now arrived at the age of

twenty-nine ; a time of life at which, patient as me was, me
felt entitled to determine for herfelf, a matter which fo en-

tirely affected her own happinefs. A journey into Wales,
under the care of an uncle, was propofed to her

;
and in

allufion to this, me fays, in a letter to Conftable, dated July

3oth,
" I am not to go unlefs I get ftronger than I am at

prefent, and then it will do me much good, the change of

air and fcene. My uncle intends to take plenty of time for

the journey, that it may not be fatiguing. I think, there-

fore, you may fafely truft to my difcretion, and then my dear

John mall find me ready, if it is his decided wim, for

another and far pleafanter journey.""
Putney Heath, Auguft aoth * * *

I do not like,

dear John, that you fhould have to borrow money ;
and I

think you faid it would be fome time before you came into

pofTeiTion of your own. I only fuggeft this for our confide-

ration, but, alas ! I know too well that you have thought of
it with forrow. Let me know what you think, for it makes
me perfectly uncomfortable. I am glad to be going from
home for a fhort time."

" Eaft Bergholt, Auguft 21 ft. My deareft love, I re-
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turned from my very pleafant vifit at General Rebow's on

Monday.
* * * The General and Mrs. Rebow are deter-

mined to be of fome fervice to me. I am going there again,
and fhall flay a week, in all probability. Do be fo kind as

to let me hear from you before you go to Mr. Lambert's.

I am to paint two fmall landfcapes for the Geaeral ; one in

the park, of the houfe, and a beautiful wood and piece of
water

; and another, a wood, with a little fifhing houfe,
where the young lady (who is the heroine of all thefe fcenes)

goes occafionally to angle. They wifh me to take my own
time about them

; but the General will pay me for them
when I pleafe, as he tells me he underftands, from Mr.
Driffield, that we may foon want a little ready money. They
are both well acquainted with our hiftory, and hope to fee

us there together. I am next year to paint another picture
of the little girl with her donkey, for their houfe in town.

This, my love, is juft fuch a commirlion as will be of real

fervice to me. I am getting on as well as I can wifh with

my own pictures ; but thefe little things will rather inter-

rupt them, and, I am afraid, will detain me here a week or

two longer than I could have wifhed."
"
Putney Heath, Auguft 23rd. I thank you, dear John,

for yours, this moment received. How very happy the ac-

count of your vifit makes me
; you feem fo truly comfortable

there. I am delighted that you return on Monday, and that

the views you are to paint are fo pretty.
* * * My Uncle

fet off laft night by the mail. The weather has fo much

improved, that I have been filly enough to regret (only for a

moment) that I did not go. But then, poor dear papa ! I

ought fometimes to comply with his wifhes with pleafure."
" Wivenhoe Park, Augufl 3oth. My deareft love, I have

been here fince Monday, and am as happy as I can be, away
from you. Nothing can exceed the kindnefs of the General

and his lady. They often talk of you, becaufe they know it
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PICTURES PAINTED AT WIVENHOE PARK.

will pleafe me, and I am fure they will mow you the fame

attentions they mow me. I feel comfortable with them, be-

caufe I know them to be fincere people ;
and though of

family, and in the higheft degree refined, they are not at all

people of the world, in the common acceptation of the word.

I am going on very well with my pictures
for them. The

park is the moil forward. The great difficulty has been to

get fo much in it as they wanted. On my left is a grotto

with fome elms, at the head of a piece of water ;
in the

centre is the houfe over a beautiful wood ;
and very far to

the right is a deer houfe, which it was neceffary to add ;
fo

that my view comprehended too large a fpace. But to-day

I have got over the difficulty, and begin to like it myfelf. I

think I mall make a large picture from what I am now
about. When do you return? If I fhould be delayed

longer in the country than I at firft expected, I fhall run up
for a day, to fee you. I fhall write to John Fifher foon."

" Wivenhoe Park, September yth. My deareft love, I

haflen to fend you the enclofed letter from our friend Fifher.

I can only fay, that I am ready to adopt any plan that may
meet your feelings on this occafion, and I repeat Fifher's

words, that,
*
I fhall be happy and ready to marry you/ at

the time he mentions. I am advifed by my good friends

here, to try one more effort with the doctor ;
but I fhall do

entirely in this as you direct."

The following is the letter enclofed. "
Ofmington, near

Dorchefler, Auguft 27th, 1816. My dear Conftable, I am
not a great letter writer, and when I take pen in hand, I

generally come to the point at once. I, therefore, write to

tell you, that I intend to be in London on Tuefday evening,
the 24th, and on Wednefday, fhall hold myfelf ready and

happy to marry you. There, you fee, I have ufed no round-
about phrafes ; but faid the thing at once, in good plain

Englifh. So, do you follow my example, and get you to
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your lady, and inftead of blundering out long fentences about
' the Hymeneal altar/ &c., fay that on Wednefday, Septem-
ber 25th, you are ready to marry her. If me replies, like a

fenfible woman, as I fufped: me is,
'

Well, John, here is my
hand, I am ready/ all well and good. If me fays,

'

Yes,
but another day will be more convenient/ let her name it,

and I am at her fervice. And now, my dear fellow, I have

another point to fettle. And that I may gain it, I mall put
it in the fhape of a requeft. It is, that if you find, upon
your marriage, your purfe is flrong enough to make a bit

of a detour, I fhall reckon it a great pleafure, if you and

your bride will come and ftay fome time with my wife and
me. That lady joins with me in my requeft. The country
here is wonderfully wild and fublime, and well worth a

painter's vifit. My houfe commands a fingularly beautiful

view, and you may ftudy from your very window. You
fhall have a plate fet by the fide of your eafel, without your

fitting down to dinner. We never fee company, and I have

brumes, paints, and canvafs in abundance. Ofan evening, we
will fit over our autumnal firefide, read a fenfible book, perhaps
a fermon, and after prayers, get us to bed, at peace with our-

felves and all the world. Since I have been quiet down here,

out of the way of the turmoil and buflle of* * * *##*#' s

great dinners, I have taken much to my eafel, and have im-

proved much. Your vifit will be of wonderful advantage to

me. Tell your lady, that I long to be better acquainted
with her, as does Mrs. Fifher

;
and I beg her to ufe her in-

fluence with you to bring you to fee, yours, with fincerity,

John Fifher."

On the 1 5th September, Conflable wrote to Mifs Bick-

nell :
" What can I do about writing to your father ? will it

be time enough if I call on him when I come to town ?

You muft be my advifer." She replied :

"
Papa is averfe

to every thing I propofe. If you pleafe, you may write to
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him ; it will do neither good nor harm. I hope we are not

going to do a very foolim thing.
* * * Once more, and for

the laft time ! it is not too late to follow papa's advice and

wait. * * *
Notwithftanding all I have been writing, what-

ever you deem beft, I do. This enchanting weather gives
one fpirits."

They were married on the 2nd of October, 1816, at St.

Martin's Church, by Mr. Fiflier, whofe invitation to Of-

mington they accepted. Mr. Fifher had himfelf been mar-
ried but three months.

Mr. Bicknell did not long withhold his forgivenefs from
his daughter, and now that he allowed himfelf opportunities
of knowing Conftable, he became extremely fond of him.
In one of Mifs Bicknell's letters which has not been quoted,
me faid,

"
It grieves me that papa and you cannot be better

acquainted, but the lofs is mutual." Dr. Rhudde was not
fo foon reconciled to the marriage, but at his death, which
occurred in 1819, he left his grandaughter a legacy me pro-
bably little expected of 4ooo/.
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Houfekeeping. Birth of a Son. Exhibitions 1817, 1 8, and 19. Birth of a

Daughter. Con/table elected an AJJociate of the Royal Academy. Sale of
his large pitfures

" The White Horfe
" and "

Stratford Mill" to Archdeacon

Fijher. Exhibition 1820. Matthews' "
Diary ofan Invalid." Stothard's

Canterbury Pilgrims. White's " Selborne." Exhibition 1821. Excur-

fton in Berkjhire and to Oxford. Studies at Hampjhad. Criticifms on the
"
Stratford Mill" Con/table's remarks on Skies.

LTHOUGH my acquaintance with Con-
ftable began about this time, I have little to

tell of the next two years of his life but

that which the catalogues of the Exhibi-

tions furnim. I remember him in 1817,

living in a finall houfe, No. i, Keppel Street,

RurTell Square ;
and that his firft child, a fine boy, to whom

his own name had been given, might be feen almoft as often

in his arms as in thofe of his nurfe, or even his mother.

His fondnefs for children exceeded, indeed, that of any man
I ever knew.

In this year he exhibited at the Britifh Gallery,
" A Har-

veft-field with Reapers and Gleaners," and at the Academy,
" Wivenhoe Park,"

" A Cottage," a portrait of Mr. Fifher,

77
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and " A Scene on a navigable River
;

"
and in the autumn

he paid a vifit to Bergholt, as the dates of fome of his

Sketches fhow.

In 1 8 1 8, he fent to the Academy,
"
Landfcape, breaking

up of a Shower/' three other landfcapes,
" A Gothic Porch,"

and " A Group of Elms;" the two laft being drawings in

lead pencil ;
and to the Britifh Gallery he fent,

" A Cot-

tage in a Corn-field," probably exhibited at the Academy the

year before. The cottage in this little picture is clofely fur-

rounded by the corn, which on the fide moil fhaded from

the fun, remains green, while over the reft of the field it

has ripened ;
one of many circumftances that may be dif-

covered in Constable's landfcapes, which mark them as the

productions of an inceflant obferver of nature. But thefe

and other latent beauties parTed wholly unnoticed in the Ex-
hibitions ; indeed, the pictures that contained them were
for the moft part unheeded, while more fhowy works by
artifts whofe very names are now nearly forgotten, were the

favourites of the day.
Conftable's art was never more perfect, perhaps never fo

perfect, as at this period of his life. I remember being

greatly {truck by a fmall picture, a view from Hampftead
Heath, which I firfr, faw at Ruyfdael Houfe, as Mr. Fifher

called his refidence in Keppel Street. I have before noticed

that what are commonly called warm colours are not necef-

fary to produce the impreffion of warmth in landfcape ;
and

this pidlure affords, to me, the ftrongeft poffible proof of the

truth of this.* The fky is of the blue of an Englifh fummer
day, with large, but not threatening, clouds of a filvery

* It is, perhaps, unneceflary to remark that we aflbciate the idea of warmth
with red, orange, and yellow, becaufe they are the colours of fire ; and that, in
a fummer landfcape, they can only have place in very fmall proportions, ex-

cepting at the rifmg and the
fetting of the fun, the cooleft hours of the day.
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whitenefs. The diftance is of a deep blue, and the near

trees and grafs of the frefheft green ;
for Conftable could

never confent to parch up the verdure of nature to obtain

warmth. Thefe tints are balanced by a very little warm
colour on a road and gravel pit in the foreground, a fmgle
houfe in the middle diftance, and the fcarlet jacket of a la-

bourer. Yet I know no picture in which the mid-day heat

of Midfummer is fo admirably exprelTed ;
and were not the

eye refreshed by the made thrown over a great part of the

foreground by fome young trees, that border the road, and

the cool blue of water near it, one would wifh, in looking at

it, for a parafol, as Fufeli wifhed for an umbrella when

ftanding before one of Conftable's mowers. I am writing of

this picture, which appears to have been wholly painted in

the open air, after an acquaintance with it of five-and-twenty

years ; and, on referring to it again and again, I feel my firft

impreffions, whether right or wrong, entirely confirmed.

At later periods of his life, Conftable aimed, and fuccefs-

fully, at grander and more evanefcent effects of nature ; but

in copying her fimpleft afpects, he never furparTed fuch pic-
tures as this ;

and which, I cannot but think, will obtain

for him, when his merits are fully acknowledged, the praife
of having been the moft genuine painter of Englifh land-

fcape that has yet lived.

The following beautiful pafTage is from a letter written to

Mrs. Conftable in May, 1819, while he was on a fhort vifit

to Bergholt :
"
Every thing feems full of blofTom of fome

kind, and at every ftep I take, and on whatever object I turn

my eyes, that fublime exprefTion of the Scriptures,
'
I am

the refurrection and the life,' feems as if uttered near me."
In 1819, he fent two pictures to the Britifh Gallery, not

before exhibited,
"
Ofmington Shore, near Weymouth," and

" A Mill ;" and to the Academy he fent the largeft and moft

important work he had yet produced,
" A Scene on the river

CHAP. V.
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THE WHITE HORSE.

Stour," afterwards called, from a white horfe in a barge near

the foreground,
" Conftable's White Horfe." This fine

landfcape, which was too large to remain unnoticed, attracted

more attention than anything he had before exhibited. It is

the one mentioned by him in the following letter to Arch-

deacon Fifher,* dated July lyth. I fhould like of all things
to make you a vifit in the autumn, though I cannot allow

myfelf to be fanguine ; yet it is cheering to think about it
;

fuch a vifit would have many charms for me. Your fociety,

the cathedral, the walks, and thofe mines of art, Longford
and Wilton, to which you could procure me admiflion to

make fome fludies."
" The price I have put on my large landfcape is one hun-

dred guineas, exclufive of the frame ;
it has ferved a good

apprenticefhip in the Academy, and I fhall work a good deal

upon it before it goes to the Britifh Gallery. I fhould hardly
like to part with my copy of Ruyfdael ;

its being an old

fchool exercife, (of which I have too few,) gives it a value

to me beyond what I could in confcience afk for it. We
will talk about the Claude when we meet. I have procured
the drawing by Cozens for you, and could pictures choofe

their pofleflbrs, you would have had many like it long ago.
I do not wonder at what you tell me of poor

* * * * * 's

pictures. Such collections and judges always make me me-

lancholy. I neither vifit them nor talk about them if I can

help it. But fuch things are driven down the throats of

ignorance, by ignorance fUll more overbearing, backed, by
the bye, with good dinners. * * * I have made a fketch of
the fcene on the Thames, which is very promifing/'-f-

"Auguft 1 3th. My dear Fifher. I was happy to re-

* Mr. Fifher had been inftalled Archdeacon of Berkfliire, in the latter part
of 1817.

t The Opening of Waterloo Bridge.



BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER.

ceive your friendly letter yefterday. Nothing would give
me greater pleafure than to make you a vifit, and I hope to

be able to accomplifh it, ere long. I am under an engage-
ment to paint the portraits of General and Mrs. Rebow, at

Wivenhoe Park, about this time. I have written to know
if it is ftill his wim, and when I have his anfwer you fhall

hear from me again. My wife thanks you for your kind

inquiries after her and her infant. They are both well, and

a more lovely little girl, at a month old, was never feen.

We are fo proud of her, and at the fame time fo ambitious,
as to be induced to afk a great favour : it is our wim to be

allowed to name you for her Godfather. We fhall take her

to church in a few days, and mall be happy to hear from

you."
In October, 1819, Conftable was called to Bergholt by

the divifion of his father's property, of which his part
amounted to 4ooo/. ; and in November he was elected an

AfTociate of the Royal Academy, on which occafion he re-

ceived the following note from Mr. Fifher :
"

Clofe, Salif-

bury, November, 1819. My dear Conftable, The Bifhop
and Mrs. Fifher bid me, with my own, to prefent their

congratulations on your honourable election. Honourable it

is, for the Royal Academy is, in the firft place, an eftablifh-

ment of this great country, and as fuch, to be held in great

refpect ;
and in the fecond place, you owe your election to

no favour, but folely to your own unfupported, unpatronized
merits. I reckon it no fmall feather in my cap that I have

had the fagacity to find them out."

Mr. Fifher did not content himfelf with praifing his

friend, but by the purchafe of " The White Horfe," while

he manifefted his fmcerity, he rendered Conftable a fervice

which was, perhaps, of more importance to him at that

crifis of his life than it would have been at any later period ;

and his defire to follow this up, by farther acts of friendfhip,

M

Si
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FRIENDSHIP OF ARCHDEACON FISHER.

will be feen in a letter dated "April I9th, 1820. My dear

Conftable. I am under obligations to an architect here, who
has retired from bufinefs. I want to make him a prefent of

fomething near 2O/. I would rather give him one of your

pictures, if I thought he would appreciate it. See what you
can do for me. * * * Do not part with your London and

Weftminfter view without apprizing me
;

as I rather think

I mall like to have it, in cafe I am ftrong enough in purfe.
At any rate, / can do you no harm by faying no, if I cannot

purchafe. I am infinitely obliged by your purchafe of the

Claude. You can fend it me down with the picture. You
did right in fending the fea-coaft windmill to the exhibition.

Pray come as foon as you can, and ftay as long as you can."
"

Salifbury, April 27th.
' The White Horfe' has arrived

fafe ; it is hung on a level with the eye, the frame refting on

the ogee moulding in a weftern fide light, right for the light
in the pidture. It looks magnificently. My wife fays me
carries her eye from the picture to the garden and back

again, and obferves the fame fort of look in both. I have
fhewn it to no one, and intend to fay nothing about it, but
leave it to people to find it out, and make their own re-

marks. I am quite impatient to fee you here, and wifh

your young family would permit your wife to join the party.
J. Fifher."

The " White Horfe," on many accounts the moft impor-
tant picture, to Conftable, he ever painted, and certainly one
of the fineft, is now in the poffeflion of L. Archer Burton,
Efq. of the Woodlands, Hants. In a letter written to Mifs
Gubbins, (a lady related to that gentleman and to Conftable)
at a late period of his life, he calls it,

" one of my happieft
efforts on a large fcale, being a placid reprefentation of a fe-

rene grey morning, fummer."

'Keppel Street, September ift, 1820. My dear Fifher,
I have fettled my wife and children comfortably at



HlS PRESENT TO MR. TlNNEY.

Hampftead. I am glad to get them out of London for

every reafon. Things do not look well, though I fear no-

thing.* I hear the Duke of Wellington was in the moft
imminent danger yefterday, and had nearly loft his life by
the hands of an old woman ! We had a pleafant journey to

London. In truth, we were all made more fit for fuch an

excurfion by the unbounded kindnefs of yourfelf and Mrs.

Fifher, and our kind friends at the Palace. Indeed, my dear

Fifher, my wife and I feel quite at a lofs how to fpeak to

you of thefe things. My Salifbury {ketches are much liked ;

that in the Palace grounds, the bridges and your houfe from
the meadows, &c. * * * I have juft been giving fome re-

lief to the poor old organift you faw at my door
; he is

almoft in a ftate of ftarvation, with a wife and children. He
is taken for an Italian, and is, in confequence, in danger in

the ftreets. I fhall venture to give him five millings for you,
and add it to your running account."

I do not know whether the prefent, mentioned in Mr.
Fifher's letter of the i9th of April, was made; but Mr.

Tinney, of Salifbury, as the Archdeacon's folicitor, having
rendered him fome fervices for which he felt under great

obligations, he purchafed a large pidture of Conftable, which
he prefented to that gentleman ;

but as Mr. Fifher confidered

the price, one hundred guineas, to be far below its value, he,

with much delicacy, in a letter to Conftable, fpoke of the

tranfaction as " our joint prefent." This noble pidture,
which I well remember in the exhibition of 1820, and

which has fmce been admirably engraved by Mr. Lucas, is

about as large as " The White Horfe," and has more fubject.
On the extreme left of the fpectator, the wheel and part of

a water-mill are feen. In the foreground are fome children
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* The excitement occafioned by the trial of Queen Caroline was then at its

height.
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STOTHARD'S CANTERBURY PILGRIMS.

fifhing, admirable for the expreffion of their attitudes, their

faces not being feen. Sir George Beaumont faid of the

largeft boy, that " he was undergoing the agony of a bite."

To the right, and in the middle diftance, a barge lies with

extreme elegance of perfpective on the fmooth river ; light
clouds throw their fhadows over a rifing diftance of great

beauty, and a group of tall trees forms the centre of the

compolition. It is a view, and when it was painted, was an

exacl: one of Stratford Mill on the Stour, not far from Berg-
holt.* Conftable fent with it a fmall pi&ure to the Academy,
"A View of Harwich Lighthoufe."

"
Weymouth, February I4th, 1821. My dear Conftable.

I am here paying the laft duties to my wife's mother. She
died filently and fuddenly," on Monday morning at three

o'clock. Rather a iingular accident happened to me in con-

fequence of her death. I was in the church, at Ofmington,
with the old clerk alone, pointing out the iite of her grave,
when the old man fuddenly exclaimed,

* I cannot ftand, fir/

and dropping into my arms, died.
" When you next fee Stothard tell him the following

anecdote. I went to call upon a poor curate, living in one
of our mud villages on a lonely part of this coaft, and was
mown into a dark low underground parlour. Cafting my
eye round the comfortlefs walls, it was refreshed by fpying
in a corner a moft charming bit of light and fhadow ; and

walking up to fee what elfe it contained, I found Stothard's

Canterbury Pilgrims,-f- with the morning light breaking over

* Mr. Lucas's engraving of this picture was publifhed, after the death of Con-
ftable, with the title of " The Young Waltonians." A title he certainly would
not have given to it.

f Conftable told me he was in Stothard's room when he was rimming the

pifture of the Pilgrims, and that he was then painting the two dogs gambolling
at the head of the cavalcade. They were the laft objefts introduced into the

compofition.
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the Dulwich Hills. The poor man little lefs than worfhips
this print. Pray get, at your circulating library, the '

Diary
of an Invalid.' You will be much amufed with it; for it is

written in a lively eafy manner. When you come to his

critiques on painting and ftatuary, you will find another cor-

roboration of our often repeated opinion that perfons of the

higheft education in the fciences, are often mere children in

their knowledge of the art. * * * As foon as the fpring ar-

rives I will make a corred: fketch of our ferry houfe at

Portland, and fend it to you. I faw it, the other day, ftand-

ing in fea bleached defolation. J. Fifher."
"

Clofe, Salifbury, March 6th. My dear Conftable, * * *

I am reading, for the third time,
' White's Natural Hiftory

of Selborne.' It is a book that would delight you, and be

highly inftrudtive to you in your art, if you are not already

acquainted with it. White was the clergyman of the place,
and occupied himfelf with narrowly obierving and noting
down all the natural occurrences that came within his view :

and this for a number of years. It is moft elegantly written.

I fear the book is fcarce. But if you can procure it, buy it

for me and keep it by you. It is in your own way of clofe

obfervation, and has in it that quality that, to me, conftitutes

the great pleafure of your fociety.
* * *

J. Fifher."

Conftable, in his reply to this letter, after condoling with

Mr. and Mrs. Fifher on the melancholy news with which it

commenced, fays, of another large work he was engaged on,
" My pifture is getting on, and the frame will be here in

three weeks or a fortnight. Believe me, my dear Fifher, I

mould almoft faint by the way when I am {landing before

my large canvafTes, were I not cheered and encouraged by

your friendship and approbation. I now fear (for my fa-

mily's fake) I fhall never make a popular artift, a gentlemen
and ladies' painter. But I am fpared making a fool of my-
felf, and your hand ftretched forth, teaches me to value what
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I poflefs (if I may fay fo) ;
and this is of more confequence

than gentlemen and ladies can well imagine. The Bifhop
and Mrs. Fifher attacked me about * * *

's pantomime,

again, yefterday ;
but I fpoke my mind, as the fhorteft way.

I could not facrifice myfelf to fuch grofs ignorance."
The "pantomime" here alluded to was an extravagant and

melo-dramatic conception of hiftorical art, at that time po-

pular. The Bifhop of Salifbury, though a man of great re-

finement of mind, was no judge of painting, and was, there-

fore, led away, on that fubject, by the fafhions of the time.

His uncealing kindnefs to Conftable, whofe art he did not

appreciate, was the refult of friendfhip alone.

In 1821, Conftable exhibited four pictures at Somerfet

Houfe,
"
Hampftead Heath,"

" A Shower,"
" Harrow," and

"
Landfcape, Noon;" the laft was the third he had painted

on a fix-foot canvafs, encouraged to proceed with works on
fo large a fcale by Mr. Fifher's two purchafes. This picture
is mentioned in the next letter, and will be again fpoken of
as " The Hay Wain."
"To Archdeacon Fifher. No. i, Keppel Street, April

i ft, 1821. * * * My pi&ure goes to the Academy on the

loth; it is not fo grand as Tinney's. Owing, perhaps, to

the mafTes not being fo impreffive, the power of the chiaro-

fcuro is lefTened, but it has a more novel look than I expected.
I have yet much to do to it, and calculate on three or four

days 'there. I hear of fo many clever pictures, particularly

by non-members, that it muft be a capital fhow. They are

chiefly hiftorical and fancy pictures, and why? the Lon-
doners, with all their ingenuity as artifts, know nothing of
the feelings of a country life, the efTence of landfcape.

* * *

How much I am obliged to you for the mention of the
books. The f

Diary
1

is delightful, it has given me new in-

formation on fubjects that I have heard of all my life. No
doubt the < Invalid' is a clever fellow; but thefe tourifts in
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Italy think they muft talk about pictures, and relate anec-

dotes of painting. I would recommend them to remember
the ftory of Alexander's viiit to the painting room of Apelles.
He mentions the landfcapes of Gafpar Pouffin, (whofe works
contain the higheft feeling of landscape painting,) and ima-

gines defects, that he may afford an opportunity to ' our own
Glover' to remedy them. This is too bad

; and he here ihews
himfelf to be truly an invalid.* The mind that produced the
' Selborne' is fuch a one as I have always envied. The

fingle page of the life of Mr. White leaves a more lafcing

imprerTion on my mind than all that has been written of

Charles V. or any other renowned hero. It fhows what a

real love of nature will do. Surely the ferene and blamelefs

life of Mr. White, fo exempt from the folly and quackery of

the world, muft have fitted him for the clear and intimate

view he took of nature. It proves the truth of Sir Jofhua

Reynolds's remark, that ' the virtuous man alone has true

tafte.' This book is an addition to my eftate. Stothard

was amufed with your mention of his '

Pilgrims/ but faid he

believed,
*

many of his prints were to be found amongft the

Hottentots.' I dined, laft week, at Sir George Beaumont's.

Met Wilkie, Jackfon, and Collins. It was amufing to hear

them talk of * * *
's pidhire. Sir George faid fome clever

things about it, but he added,
' even allowing the compofi-

tion, its only merit, to be fomething, ftill if the finefl com-

* The following is the paflage from " Matthews's Diary of an Invalid,"
which excited his indignation.

" Doria Palace. Large collection of pictures ;

Gafpar Pouflin's green landfcapes have no charms for me. The fact feems to

be, that the delightful green of nature cannot be reprefented in a picture. Our
own Glover has perhaps made the greateft poflible exertions to furmount the

difficulty, and give with fidelity the real colours of nature ; but I believe the

beauty of his pictures is in an inverfe ratio to their fidelity ; and that nature

muft be ftripped of her green livery, and drefTed in the browns of the painters,
or confined to her own autumnal tints in order to be transferred to canvafs."
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pofition of Handel's were played entirely out of tune, what
would it be?'

"

In June, Conftable accompanied his friend Fifher during
his vifitation in Berkfhire, and made fome beautiful pencil
and warned drawings of the fcenery in the neighbourhood of

Reading, Newbury, and Abingdon. He alfo vilited Oxford,
with Fifher, and made an exquifite drawing of Blenheim,
from the Park.

"Salifbury, July I9th, 1821. My dear Conflable, Your

picture is hung up in a temporary way at Tinney's, till his

new room is finifhed, and excites great intereft and attention.

How does " The Hay Wain" look now it has got into your
own room again ? I want to fee it there, for how can one

participate in a fcene of frefh water and deep noon-day in

the crowded copal atmofphere of the Exhibition ? which is

always to me like a great pot of boiling varnim. * * *

Yours very fincerely, John Fifher."

"No. 2, Lower Terrace, Hampflead, Auguft 4th, 1821.

My dear Fifher,
* * * I am as much here as poffible with

my family. My placid and contented companion and her
three infants are well. I have got a room at a glazier's,
where is my large picture, and at this little place I have

many fmall works going on, for which purpofe I have cleared

a fhed in the garden, which held fand, coals, mops, and

brooms, and have made it a workfhop. I have done a good
deal here. I have fitted up my drawing-rooms in Keppel
Street, and intend keeping them in order, hanging up only
decent works. < The Hay Wain' looks well in them, but I

mall do more to it.
* * * I am now going to pay my court

to the world. I have had experience enough to know that
if a man decries himfelf, he will find people ready enough to

take him at his word. Sir George Beaumont is going to

Italy ;
he has prefented me with a beautiful little landfcape,

a mill, the fame mill in Tinney's pidhire, it is quite a Rem-



CLAUDE COZENS.

brandt, full of tone and chiarofcuro. There is fome hope of

the Academy's getting a Claude from Mr. Angerftein's,* the

large and magnificent marine picture, one of the moft per-
fect in the world

; mould that be the cafe, though I can

ill afford it, I will make a copy of the fame fize. A ftudy
would only be of value to myfelf, the other will be property
to my children, and a great delight to me. The very doing
it will almoft bring me into communion with Claude himfelf.

Lawrence told me that, mould I really wifh it, it would
ftimulate him to farther exertions to get it from Mr. Anger-
ftein. In the room where I am writing, there are hanging

up two beautiful fmall drawings by Cozens ; one, a wood,
clofe, and very folemn

; the other, a view from Vefuvius,

looking over Portici, very lovely. I borrowed them from

my neighbour, Mr. Woodburn. Cozens was all poetry, and

your drawing is a lovely fpecimen."
"

Salifbury, Auguft 6th, 1821. My dear Conftable, Very
few can copy Claude, I exhort you to it by all means. It

will fecure two or three hundred pounds to your family, and

will furniih us with an inexhauftible ftore of pleafure. I

get impatient to know whether your wife will allow you to

run down this autumn. Any time from September ift to

January will be convenient to me, and you need not be at

any expenfe at all. One night in the mail and you are here.

The affizes are holding, and C ******** is here.

Your letters lay on the table. He faid, that there were fome

parts of your laft picture good. I told him if he had faid,

all the parts were good, it would be no compliment, unlefs

he faid the whole was good. Is it not ftrange how utterly

ignorant the world is of the very firft principles of painting?
Here is a man of the greateft abilities, who knows almoft every

* Pi&ures are lent to the Academy by moft of the pofleflots of colle&ions

for the ufe of the painting-fchool.
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RUYSDAEL N. POUSSIN.

thing, and yet he is as little a judge of a pi&ure as if he had

been without eyes. There's Matthews again with ' his own

Glover.' "*
"
Hampflead, September 2oth, 1821. My dear Fifher,

How much I fhould like to come to you ! and I cannot fay

I will not, but I fear I muft go into Suffolk foon, on account

of a job. 4* I have made fome ftudies, carried farther than

any I have done before ; particularly a highly elegant group
of trees (afhes, elms, and oaks), which will be of as much
fervice to me as if I had bought the field and hedge row

which contain them ;
I have likewife made many ikies and

effects ;
we have had noble clouds and effects of light and

dark and colour, as is always the cafe in fuch feafons as the pre-
fent. The great Claude does not come to the Academy this

year (a young lady is copying it),
but they expect it next

year, and it would have been madnefs for me to have med-
dled with it this feafon, as I am now behindhand with the

bridge.^ The beautiful Ruyfdael,
< The Windmill' which

we admired, is at the Gallery. I truft I fhall be able to

procure a memorandum of it; and there is a noble N. Pouf-

iin at the Academy, a folemn, deep, ftill fummer's noon, with

* Lord Dudley, in a letter to the Bifhop of LlandafF, admirable for its good
fenfe and candour, fpeaking of the excellencies of the old mafters, fays,

" I be-

lieve that merit to be of a fort which requires ftudy, habit, and perhaps, fome

practical knowledge of the principles of the fine arts, to perceive and relifh.

You remember that Sir Jofhua Reynolds tells us he was at firft, incapable
of tafting all the excellence of Raphael and Michael Angelo. And if he, al-

ready no mean artift, was ftill uninitiated in fome of the higher myfteries of art,

and obliged at firft to take upon truft, much of that which was afterwards made
clear to him by further ftudy and labour, what fhall we fay about the fmcerity
of thofe, who knowing fo much lefs, pretend to feel fo much more ? For my
own part, I think of them, very much as I mould think of any body, who,
being juft able to pick out the meaning of a Latin fentence, mould affect to

admire the language and verification of the Georgics."

t A portrait. J His fourth large picture.
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large umbrageous trees, and a man warning his feet at a

fountain near them. Through the breaks in the trees are

mountains, and the clouds collecting about them with the

moil enchanting effects poffible. It cannot be too much to

fay that this landfcape is full of religious and moral feeling.*
It is not large, about three and a half feet, and I fhould like

to, and will, if poffible, pofTefs a fac-fimile of it. I muft

make time. If I cannot come to you, I will fend you the

refults of this fummer's fludy. My wife and children are

well, we have not had an hour's illnefs all the fummer."
On the 26th of September, Fifher wrote to tell Conftable

of objections that were made to the iky in Mr. Tinney's pic-

ture, by a "
grand critical party" who had fat in judgment

on it.
" After talking in vain for fome time," he continues,

"
I brought them out ofmy portfolio two prints from Wou-

vermans and a Vander Neer, where the whole ftrefs was laid

on the fky, and that filenced them. While in every other

profeflion the initiated only are judges, in painting, all men,

except the blind, think themfelves qualified to give an

opinion. The comfort is, that the truth comes out when
thefe felf-made connoifTeurs begin to buy and collect for

themfelves. At Lord Shaftefbury's, about twelve miles from

this place, there is a daylight Vander Neer. When you
come we will go and fee it. I had nearly forgotten to tell

you that I was the other day fifhing in the New Forefl in a

fine deep broad river, with mills, roaring back waters, withy
beds, &c. I thought often of you during the day. I caught
two pike, was up to the middle in watery meadows, ate my
dinner under a willow, and was as happy as when I was ' a

carelefs boy.' What have you done with your
* Midfummer

Noon,' and what do you intend to do with it?"
"
Hampftead, O&ober 23rd, 1821. My dear Fifher,

CHAP. V.
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* This pi&ure is in the National Gallery.
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REMARKS ON SKIES.

* * * I am moil anxious to get into my London painting-

room, for I do not confider myfelf at work unlefs I am be-

fore a fix-foot canvafs. I have done a good deal of ikying,

for I am determined to conquer all difficulties, and that

among the reft. And now talking of ikies, it is amufmg to

us to fee how admirably you fight my battles ; you certainly

take the beft poffible ground for getting your friend out of a

fcrape (the example of the old mailers). That landfcape

painter who does not make his ikies a very material part of

his compofition, neglects to avail himfelf of one of his greateft

aids. Sir Joihua Reynolds, fpeaking of the landfcapes of

Titian, of Salvator, and of Claude, fays :
' Even their Jkies

feem to fympathize with their fubje&s.' I have often been

advifed to coniider my iky as ' a white Jheet thrown behind the

objects.' Certainly, if the iky is obtrufive, as mine are, it is

bad
;
but if it is evaded, as mine are not, it is worfe ;

it muft

and always mall with me make an effectual part of the com-

poiition. It will be difficult to name a clafs of landfcape in

which the iky is not the key note, the ftandard of fcale, and

the chief organ of fentiment. You may conceive, then,

what a ' white meet' would do for me, impreiled as I am
with thefe notions, and they cannot be erroneous. The iky
is the fource of light in nature, and governs every thing ;

even our common obfervations on the weather of every day
are altogether fuggefted by it. The difficulty of ikies in

painting is very great, both as to compofition and execution ;

becaufe, with all their brilliancy, they ought not to come
forward, or, indeed, be hardly thought of any more than ex-

treme diftances are
; but this does not apply to phenomena

or accidental effects of iky, becaufe they always attract par-

ticularly. I may fay all this to you, though you do not want
to be told that I know very well what I am about, and that

my ikies have not been neglected, though they have often

failed in execution, no doubt, from an over-anxiety about
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them, which will alone deftroy that eafy appearance which
nature always has in all her movements.

" How much I wim I had been with you on your riming
excurfion in the New Foreft ! What river can it be ? But
the found of water efcaping from mill-dams, &c. willows,
old rotten planks, flimy ports, and brickwork, I love fuch

things. Shakefpeare could make every thing poetical ; he
tells us of poor Tom's haunts among

*

fheep cotes and mills/

As long as I do paint, I (hall never ceafe to paint fuch

places.* They have always been my delight, and I fhould

indeed have been delighted in feeing what you defcribe, and
in your company,

' in the company of a man to whom na-

ture does not fpread her volume in vain/ Still I fhould

paint my own places beft
; painting is with me but another

word for feeling, and I afTociate '

my carelefs boyhood' with

all that lies on the banks of the Stour ;
thofe fcenes made

me a painter, and I am grateful ; that is, I had often thought
of pictures of them before I ever touched a pencil, and your

picture is the ftrongeft inftance of it I can recollect ; but I

will fay no more, for I am a great egotift in whatever relates

to painting. Does not the Cathedral look beautiful among
the golden foliage ? its folitary grey rnufl fparkle in it."

"
Clofe, Salifbury, October 24th. My dear Conftable, I

had a mofl agreeable breakfaft this morning, your letter

ferving me in lieu of the newfpaper, which is now too dull

to read. I was glad to fee your handwriting fo clear and

fmooth. A certain proof of a tranquil mind. I mall be

alone and difengaged on Saturday the 3rd of November, and

continue fo until the 26th of the fame month. I think the

earlier you come the better. I project, if the weather be

fine, to go and fee Winchefter Cathedral. The roof has

* The laft picture he painted, and on which he was engaged on the laft day
of his life, was a mill, with fuch accompaniments as are defcribed in this letter.
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been near falling in, owing to the conftant cutting away of

the great fupporting pillars to let in monuments (of folly and

bad tafle).
* * * Our Cathedral looks well this weather,

but it is not fo much relieved by the warm tints as you
would imagine. Owing to the moifture of the feafon, and

the great and rapid decompoiition of the vegetation, there is

a conftant humid halo, which makes the fhadows, at all

hours, very blue, and gives the landfcape a cold tone. I am
forry your children have been unwell. Mine are in high
health and good humour. How many dinners a week does

your wife get you to eat at a regular hour, and like a Chrif-

tian?"

In November, Conftable vifited Salifbury, where, notwith-

ftanding the latenefs of the feafon, he made fome beautiful

fketches.
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Mr. Samuel Lane. Farrington. Coxe's Life of Correggio. Gold grounds.

Con/table's fourth large Pifture. Stothard's Wellington Shield. Farring-
ton' s Houfe. The Bijhop of Salifbury. Studies of Skies.

Illnefs. Syftem

of Copying at the Britijh Gallery. Picture of Salifbury Cathedralfrom the

Bi/hop's grounds. David's Pitture of the Coronation ofjofephine. Conftable's
dread of a National Gallery.

OON after his firft arrival in London, Con-
ftable had become acquainted with Mr.
Samuel Lane, of Greek Street, Soho ; and

this acquaintance ripened into a friendship
which continued to the end of his life. The

following paflage is from one of his letters

which Mr. Lane has permitted me to make ufe of: " Feb-

ruary, 1822. My dear Lane, I have been with my wife to

look over Mr. Farrington's houfe, which has left a deep im-

preflion on us both. I could fcarcely believe that I was not to

meet the elegant and dignified figure of our departed friend,

where I had been fo long ufed to fee him, or hear again
the wifdom that always attended his advice, which I do in-

deed mifs greatly."

"Salifbury, March 25th, 1822. My dear Conftable,

95
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COXE'S LIFE OF CORREGGIO.

Coxe is on the eve of publifhing
'

Correggio;' but he has

fome fad ftuff in it about the manner in which he is fuppofed
to have mixed his colours, and talks about his painting on

gold leaf to produce a warm effeft. He will fend you, by

my advice, the proof meets of that part of his work which

treats of Correggio's art, for your correction. * * * The
above was written yefterday. I left off, trying to recoiled:

fome anecdote I had to tell you. I have juft recalled it

to my memory. It is, as you know, part of the Apocalypfe,
that the juft mould reign a thoufand years, and then the

confummation of all things. During the tenth century, in

confequence of this prediction, there was a univerfal expec-
tation that the world was about to end. The agitation of

men's minds is defcribed, by cotemporary writers, as ex-

treme. Among other effects which this expectation pro-
duced, was the negled: to repair their houfes and churches.

So that when the dreaded period was paft, their buildings
were found to be in a moft dilapidated condition. The
eleventh century, therefore, was much occupied in building,

repairing, and beautifying. Hence we know, that few, very
few of our buildings can be older than that period. And
that the eleventh century and the beginning of the twelfth,

are probable periods to which to refer back many of our

moft beautiful ftructures. It was the fame caufe that en-

riched the church and made it fo powerful. Men, expecting
the day of judgment, were glad to compound for their fins

by granting away their eftates, (which would not much
longer be of ufe to them or their heirs) to religious pur-
pofes. J. Fifher."

"
Keppel Street, April i3th, 1822. My dear Fifher, I

have not feen any of the meets of Mr. Coxe's < Life of Cor-

reggio;' but I hear of a letter from him to Jackfon, ex-

preffmg a defire that they may be feen by his friend Con-
ftable. There is no doubt but it will be interefting, but as
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to painting on gold grounds, it is all over with the alchymy
of the art, I hope never to be revived again. Yet dark ages

may return, and there are always dark minds in enlightened
ones. In the early German and Italian pictures, gold was
ufed for glories, &c. and made to appear as a thing uncon-
ne&ed with the painting, and fo far fupernatural ;

and this

has been done as late as Carlo Dolci, and it fometimes ap-

pears very beautiful when blended into tranfparent colour

behind the heads of faints, &c. But fr.il! it looks like trick,

and Correggio was above all trick, nor do I believe he ever

reforted to any fuch nonfenfe to aid his brightnefs. I have

fent my large picture to the Academy. I never worked fo

hard before. I do not know that it is better than my others,

but perhaps fewer vulgar objections can be made to it." (The
writing is here interrupted by a beautiful pen fketch, which
has the force of a mezzotinto engraving.)

" The compofi-
tion is almoft totally changed from what you faw. I have

taken away the fail, and added another barge in the middle

of the picture, with a principal figure, altered the group of

trees, and made the bridge entire. The picture has now a

rich centre, and the right hand fide becomes only an accef-

fory. I have endeavoured to paint with more delicacy, but

hardly any body has feen it. I hear of fome excellent pic-
tures. I am going into Suffolk about an altar-piece, a gift

from a gentleman.
* * * is annoyed by your defignating

his old matters tram. He goes by the rule of name.
"

I have fome nibbles at my large picture of the Hay Wain,
in the Britim Gallery. I have an offer of jol. without the

frame to form part of an exhibition in Paris. I hardly know
what to do. It might promote my fame and procure me
commiffions, but it is property to my family ; though I want

money dreadfully ; and, on this fubject, I muft beg a great
favour of you, indeed I can do it of no other perfon. The
loan of 20 or 307. would be of the greateft ufe to me at this
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time, as painting thefe large pictures has much impoverifhed
me. If you can, I know you will oblige me. If not, fay
fo. This fummer I mall devote to money getting, as I have

feveral commiffions, both landfcape and otherwife. But a

large pidlure, and if poffible, a good one, was necefTary this

year. The next muft take its chance. I hope, indeed I

really believe, I have never yet done any thing fo good as the

one now fent."
" Stothard has published his beautiful etching of the fhield

of Wellington, three and a half feet circle. Oblige me and

my dear old friend by purchafing one. My conscience ac-

quits me of any neglect of my laft pidture. I have difmiffed

it with great calmnefs and eafe of mind."
Of this picture,* another view on the Stour, and very near

Flatford Mill
; an admirable line engraving, by Mr. W. R.

Smith, is publifhed in Meffrs. Finden's "
Gallery of Britifh

Art;" and a firft fketch of the fubject is engraved in the
"
Englifh Landfcape.""

Keppel Street, April 1710. My dear Fifher, Accept
my thanks for your very kind letter. The contents will be

highly ufeful, for, as I told you, I had been fo long upon unpro-
fitable canvafs that I was getting hard run. But I am now
bufy on fome minor works which will bring things foon
about again. My writing requires much apology ; but I

feldom fit down till I am already fatigued in my painting-
room, and near the poft hour, and I muft fay of my letters

as Northcote fays of his pictures,
< I leave them for the in-

genious to find out/ I made two or three fruitlefs attempts
to read the laft I fent you, and the poftman ringing his bell
at the moment, I difmifTed it. I muft work hard this fum-
mer, but I mould like much to take the Windfor coach to
hear your fermon, though I can ill fpare a day, and now that

* At prefent in the pofleflion of Mr. William Carpenter.
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I have an opportunity of earning a little money, I mufl make
it a religious duty to do it. I fhall not let the Frenchman
have my pidlure. It would be too bad to allow myfelf to be

knocked down by a Frenchman. In fhort, it may fetch my
family fomething one time or other, and it would be dif-

gracing my diploma to take fo fmall a fum, lefs by near one
half than the price I afked.

" Several cheering things have lately happened to me,

profeffionally. I am certain my reputation rifes as a land-

fcape painter, and that my flyle of art, as Farrington always
faid it would, is faft becoming a diflinc~l feature. I am
anxious about this picture. My neighbour *****,
who expects to be an Academician before me, called to fee it.

He has always praifed me ;
now he faid not a word ; till, on

leaving the room, he looked back and faid, he hoped his

pidlure would not hang near it."

"
I truft you will come to London on your vifitation ; I

fhall be much difappointed if you do not. I am about Far-

rington's houfe
; I think this ftep neceflary ;

I fhall get more

by it than my family, in conveniences, though I am loth to

leave a place where I have had fo much happinefs, and

where I painted my four landfcapes ;
but there is no end to

giving way to fancies ; occupation is my fheet anchor. My
mind would foon devour me without it. I felt as if I had

loft my arms after my pidlure was gone to the Exhibition.

I dare not read this letter over, take it as one ofmy fketches."
"

April. My dear Fifher, I have been to Farrington's
this morning ; they are fharp about the houfe, and wifhed

me to take the fixtures, and fuch of the furniture as I may
like, at a valuation. I have refufed the latter, fo flands the

matter at prefent ; they will fell the Wilfons ;* they are well

worth fixty, or eighty, or even a hundred guineas the pair.

* Two beautiful little views in Italy, now in the pofTeflion of Mifs Rogers.
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MR. TINNEY THE BISHOP OF SALISBURY.

"
Tinney is confined to town by indifpofition ;

I have

feen him often, and he views me favourably for your fake,

and is determined to love painting as an intellectual purfuit
of the moft delightful kind, in preference to dirt, and old

canvafs, varnim, &c. He has defired me to paint him, as a

companion to his landfcape, another picture at my leifure

for a hundred guineas.* If, however, I am offered more
for it, even five hundred guineas, I may take it, and begin
another for him. This is very noble, (when all the nobility
let my picture come back to me from the Gallery,) and will

enable me to do another large picture, to keep up and add
to my reputation.

* * * How much I mould like to be
now at Ofmington ; but work I muft and will. If I recollect,

the afhes have very beautiful moifes, and their items are par-

ticularly rich at Ofmington. I have never thanked you for

your account of the middle ages and the expectation of the

laft day. I was not aware that its influence was fo enormous."
In 1822, Conftable exhibited at the Academy five pic-

tures,
"
Hampftead Heath,"

" A View on the Stour, near

Dedham," " Malvern Hall, Warwickfhire," "A View of
the Terrace, Hampftead," and " A Study of Trees from
Nature."

The next letter is from the Bifhop of Salifbury.
" Malmf-

bury, Auguft 3rd, 1822. Dear Sir, My daughter Eliza-
beth is about to change her fituation, and try whether me
cannot perform the duties of a wife as well as me has done
thofe of a daughter. She wifhes to have in her houfe in

London a recolle&ion of Salifbury; I mean, therefore, to

give her a picture, and I muit beg of you either to finifh the
rirft fketch of my picture, or to make a copy of the fmall

This commiflion from Mr. Tinney was never executed ; why, I know
not ; but I believe Conftable afterwards painted for him one or two fmall pic-
tures.



CAPTAIN FORSTER MR. RIPLEY.

fize. I wifh to have a more ferene fky. I am now on

my vifitation, and mall not be at Saliibury till the 2oth, but

my letters follow me."
"
Ofmington, October ift. My dear Conftable. * * *

Captain Forfter, a gentleman of property, near Windfor, is

an admirer of your art. He is to meet you at Salifbury, he
was firft caught by a fketch-book of yours which I had.

Your pencil fketches always take people, both learned and
unlearned. Surely it would anfwer to publifh a few of

them. Get one done on ftone, as an experiment, unlefs it

is derogatory from the ftation you hold in the art. * * *
J.

Fifher."
" To Archdeacon Fifher. Hampftead, Odtober 7th, 1822.

My dear Fifher, Several adverfe circumflances had yielded
to my wifhes, and I had determined on meeting you at Sa-

lifbury on the day appointed ; but things have changed again,
and I know not how to come fo far as Weymouth. The
lofs of four days on the road is ferious, and I am now in the

midft of a great flruggle, and time is my eflate. I have got
feveral of my commiffions into tolerable forwardnefs, efpe-

cially two kit-cat landfcapes for Mr. Ripley, and I am
determined to overcome all my difficulties while a great deal

of health and fome little youth remains to me. I have got

things into a train, by following which they are made com-

paratively eafy. Such a journey would turn me infide out,

and a vifit to your coaft would wafh my brains entirely. I

muft wait, and flill hope to meet you when quite convenient

to yourfelf, and when you return to the Clofe. I mall fend

you fome picture to look at.
' Green Highgate' has now

changed its frame, and become a very pretty picture, and de-

ferves a better, or at leaft, a new name. I have made about

fifty careful ftudies of ikies, tolerably large to be careful. I

do not regret not feeing Fonthill ; I never had a defire to fee

fights, and a gentleman's park is my averfion.
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" It is fingular that I happened to fpeak of Milman ;
no

doubt he is learned, but it is not fair to encumber literature.

The world is full enough of what has been already done,

and as in the art there is plenty of fine painting
but very few

good pictures, fo in poetry there is plenty of fine writing,

and I am told his is fuch, and as you fay, gorgeous;' but

it can be compared ; Shakfpeare cannot ;
nor Burns, nor

Claude, nor Ruyfdael, and it has taken me twenty years to

find this out. This is, I hope, my laft week here, at leaft

this fummer ;
it is a ruinous place to me ;

I lofe time here

fadly. One of my motives for taking Charlotte Street was

to remain longer in London. In Keppel Street we wanted

room, and were ' Like bottled wafps upon a fouthern wall ;

'

but the five happieft years of my life were parled there."

Twenty of Conftable's fludies of fkies made during this

feafon, are in my poffeffion, and there is but one among them

in which a veftige of landfcape is introduced. They are

painted in oil, on large meets of thick paper, and all dated,

with the time of day, the direction of the wind, and other

memoranda on their backs. On one, for inflance, is written,

"5th of September, 1822. 10 o'clock, morning, looking
fouth eaft, brifk wind at weft. Very bright and frefh grey
clouds running faft over a yellow bed, about half way in the

iky. Very appropriate to the * coaft at Ofmington.'
'

"35 Charlotte Street, Fitzroy Square, October 31 ft,

1822. My dear Fifher, We left Hampftead a fortnight ago
laft Friday, and I have not yet had my pencil in my hand.

I got laid up attending bricklayers and carpenters at fix and

feven in the morning, leaving a warm bed for cold damp
rooms and wafhhoufes, for I have had immenfe trouble to

get the houfe habitable ; but, though I am now quite well, I

am aware that the time is paft in which it was convenient for

you to receive me. It has proved a very great difappoint-
ment to me, and I fear that my not coming has vexed you,



SYSTEM OF COPYING AT THE BRITISH INSTITUTION.

efpecially as I have not heard from you. I have got the

large painting-room into excellent order
;

it is light, airy,

fweet, and warm
; I, at one time, defpaired of attaining

either of thefe qualities. I have now two fix-footers in

hand, one of which I mail fend to the Gallery at aoo/.
" 'The art will go out ; there will be no genuine painting

in England in thirty years. This will be owing to pictures
driven into the empty heads of the junior artifts by their

owners, the Directors of the Britifh Institution, &c. In the

early ages of the fine arts, the productions were more affect-

ing and fublime, for the artifts being without human exem-

plars, were forced to have recourfe to nature ; in the latter

ages, of Raphael and Claude, the productions were more

perfect, lefs uncouth, becaufe the artifts could then avail

themfelves of the experience of thofe who were before them,
but they did not take them at their word, or as the chief

objects of imitation. Could you but fee the folly and ruin

exhibited at the Britifh Gallery, you would go mad. Van-
der Velde, and Gafpar Pouflin, and Titian, are made to

fpawn multitudes of abortions : and for what are the great
mafters brought into this difgrace ? only to ferve the pur-

pofe of fale. Hofland has fold a fhadow of Gafpar Pouffin

for eighty guineas, and it is no more like Gafpar than the

fhadow of a man on a muddy road is like himfelf."*

A letter from the Bifhop of Salifbury to Conftable, dated

November 1 2th, contained a draft with thefe words :
" Law-

* The Directors of the Britifh Inftitution are afluredly not accountable for

the abufe of the privilege they grant annually to artifts of making copies from
the old mafters at their Gallery ; a privilege of which fome of our beft painters
have availed themfelves with advantage to their own practice, and of which
Conftable had himfelf intended to make ufe. He did not fufficiently confider

that thofe who are content to fpend much of their time in copying pictures, are

not of that clafs who would advance or even fupport the art under any circum-

ftances.
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yers frequently receive retaining fees, why fhould not painters

do the fame?" The pidlure he was engaged on for the

Bifhop, was finifhed and exhibited in the following fpring.

It is an extremely beautiful work, and one with which he

took great pains, a view of the Cathedral from the Bifhop's

Grounds. In the foreground he introduced a circumftance

familiar to all who are in the habit of noticing cattle. With

cows there is generally, if not always, one which is called,

not very accurately, the mafter cow, and there is fcarcely any

thing the reft of the herd will venture to do until the mafter

has taken the lead. On the left of the picture this indi-

vidual is drinking, and turns with furprife and jealoufy to

another cow approaching the canal lower down for the fame

purpofe ; they are of the Suffolk breed, without horns ;
and

it is a curious mark of Conftable's fondnefs for every thing
connected with his native county, that fcarcely an inftance

can be found of a cow in any of his pictures, be the fcene

where it may, with horns.
" Charlotte Street, December 6th. My dear Fifher,

There is nothing fo cheering to me as the fight of your hand-

writing, yet I am dilatory in anfwering you. I will gladly
do all I can for R * * *

-f-
and his picture, but you know I

can only fend it, I poflefs no favour in that place, I have no

patron but yourfelf, and you are not a grandee ; you are

only a gentleman and a fcholar, and a real lover of the art.

I will mention R * * *
's piclure to Young, and this is all

that is in my power. Is it not poffible to difTuade him from

coming to London, where he will be fure to get rid of what
little local reputation he may have ? But perhaps he prefers

ftarving in a crowd, and if he is determined to adventure,
let him by all means preferve his flowing locks, they will do

t A young artift of Salifbury who had fent a pi&ure to town for exhibition

at the Britifh Gallery.



CONSTABLE'S DREAD OF A NATIONAL GALLERY.

him more fervice than even the talents of Claude Lorraine,
if he porTerTed them.

* * * fhall have his picture when I can find an oppor-
tunity of fending it. Had I not better grime it down with
flime and foot, as he is a connoirTeur, and perhaps prefers
filth and dirt to frefhnefs and beauty ?

" I have been to fee David's pidhire of ' The Coronation
of the Emprefs Jofephine.' It does not polTefs the common
language of the art, much lefs anything of the oratory of
Rubens or Paul Veronefe, and in point of execution it is

below notice ; ftill I prefer it to the productions of thofe

among our hiftorical painters who are only holding on to

the tail of the fhirt of Carlo Maratti, fimply becaufe it does

not remind me of the fchools. I could not help feeling
as I did when I laft wrote to you of what I faw at the

Britim Inftitution. Should there be a National Gallery,

(which is talked of) there will be an end of the art in

poor old England, and me will become, in all that relates to

painting, as much a nonentity as every other country that

has one. The reafon is plain ;
the manufacturers of pic-

tures are then made the criterions of perfection, inftead of

nature."

Here, as well as in his remarks on the fyftem of copying

purfued at the Britim Gallery, Conftable's inference feems

hafty. Neither connoifTeurs nor legiilators can promote the

rife or haften the decline of the arts in any material degree.
A multitude of concurring circumftances, varying in every

age and nation, contribute to thefe
; meantime, it is fome-

thing that a collection of fine pictures fhould be acceflible to

the public ;
and if the National Gallery fhould help, only in

a fmall degree, to keep our young artifts from the diffipation
of their time, and the injury their unformed minds receive

while running all over Europe in queft of the art, which can

only be acquired by years of patient and fettled induflry, it
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may effedl fome good.* Conftable, at this moment, forgot
what at other times he fully admitted, that good pictures are

the neceflary interpreters of nature to the fludent in art. If

the reader will turn to the end of the book, he will find

in the remarks on Claude, in the lecture he delivered on the

2nd of June, 1836, at the Royal Inftitution, and on Rem-
brandt at the clofe of the next lecture, his fettled opinions
on this fubjedl. But that his dread of picture worfhip fhould

lead him to exprefs himfelf as he did, in the letter laft quoted,
I can well underftand, knowing as I do the notions prevail-

ing among the artifts and amateurs with whom he lived.

Among the laft, may be particularly mentioned the amiable
and accomplished Sir George Beaumont, at that time the

leader of tafte in the fafhionable world. Few men better

difcriminated, than did Sir George, the various excellencies

of the old matters
;
but he never confidered how many beau-

ties might remain in nature untouched by their pencils, and

confequently he was averfe to any deviation from their man-
ner. It is curious, that throughout the whole of his inter-

courfe with Conftable, Sir George afTumed the character of
a teacher.

r Thofe who are old enough to compare the prefent ftate of painting, among
us, with what it was before the Continent was thrown open to our artifts, cannot
but have mifgivings as to the advantage of foreign travel to Britifti ftudents. If,
as it may be feared, we are more and more lofmg fight of nature, it maybe lefs

owing to the influence of the National Gallery, than to the example from
abroad of, I will not call it imitation but mimicry of early art. This is fo eafy
a thing to fucceed in, and is fo well calculated to impofe on ourfelves and others
a belief that we poflefs the fpirit of the primitive ages of art, that we cannot too

carefully guard againft its feduclion. The purity of heart belonging to child-
hood is, no doubt, as defirable to the painter as to the Chriftian, but we do not
acquire this by merely imitating the

lifp
of infancy.
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Illnefs. Figure of Salt/bury Cathedral. Sir John Leicejler s Figures. Wil-

fon. Conflable's Figures at the Exhibition. Sir Godfrey Kneller's Houfe.
Life of Correggio. The Rev. T. J. Judkin. Sir William Curtis. ViCit

to Archdeacon Fi/her. Fonthill. The Diorama. Vifit to Cole Orton Hall.
Adventure on the Road. Sir George and Lady Beaumont. Figures at
Cole Orton. Manner ofpajjing the day there. Scenery of its neighbourhood.

Southey. Difference of opinion between Sir George and Con/table on Art.
Studies at Cole Orton. Return to London. Illnefs. Pictures for the Ex-
hibition. Southey and the Church.

ONSTABLE was prevented by illnefs from

finishing either of the large pidlures he had
on hand, in time for the exhibitions of 1823,
and even from writing again to Fifher until

the i ft of February in that year, when he

thus refumed their correfpondence :

" My
very dear Fiflier, Ever fince Chriflmas my houfe has been a

fad fcene of ferious illnefs ; all my children,* and two of

my fervants laid up at once. Things are now, thanks to

God, looking better, but poor John is ftill in a fearful flate.

I am unfortunately taken ill again -myfelf, but to-day I am

* He had now two fbns and two daughters.

1823,
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better, and determined to write to you. What with anxiety,

watching, nurfing, and my own indifpofition, I have not

feen the face of my eafel fmce Chrifhnas, and it is not the

leafl of my troubles that the good Bifhop's picture is not fit

to be feen
; pray, my dear Fifher, prepare his Lordmip for

this; it has been no fault of my own. Your excellent mo-
ther and family, hearing of our diflrefs, moil kindly called

here. The fight of Mrs. P. Fifher always does one good ;

her looks fay we fhould patiently fubmit to all things, and
this is confirmed in her own conduct, for me can."

"Charlotte Street, February 21 ft. My dear Fifher, I

was cheered by your letter and kind inquiries. I am now
at work again, and fome of my children are better, but my
poor darling boy John is in a fad ftate indeed; God only
knows how it will end. Baillie and Gooch fee him con-

tinually, and are not without hope ; but I am worn with

anxiety.
* * *

I am weak and much emaciated. They
took a great deal of blood from me which I could ill fpare.
I have fretted for the lofs of time, and being away from my
eafel, but moft of all for my poor dear boy ; but I will leave

my houfe, and go into my painting-room. I have put a

large upright landfcape in hand, and I hope I fliall hold up
to get it ready for the Academy, with the Bifhop's picture."

'
I am forry to fee you again haunted by that phantom,

1 The Church in danger;' it does not fpeak a juft flate of
mind or thinking. That the vultures will attack it, and
every thing elfe that is valuable, is likely enough ; but you
fay, 'they have failed on the State;' that, therefore, ftill

flands between the Church and them, for they can only fall

together. The nobility know the value of intellect, and en-
deavour to arm themfelves from the fame fources as you do,
the Univerfities

; and confider the ages they have flood, and
the ftorms they have weathered. * * * I look forward to

coming to you at Gillingham to do fomething at the mill."



CALLCOTT WILKIE FUSELI.

"
May 9th. I had many interruptions in my works

for the Exhibition, as you know, fo that I have no large
canvafs there. My Cathedral looks uncommonly well

;

it is much approved of by the Academy, and moreover in

Seymour Street. I think you will fay when you fee it, that

I have fought a better battle with the Church than old

H * *
e, B ***** * m, and all their coadjutors put to-

gether. It was the mofl difficult fubject in landfcape I ever

had on my eafel. I have not flinched at the windows, but-

trefTes, &c. ; but I have flill kept to my grand organ colour,
and have, as ufual, made my efcape in the evanefcence of the

chiarofcuro. I think you will like it, but you could have
done me much good. I am vexed to fee the good Bifhop
looking ill

;
it may be a temporary cold, but he breaks, no

doubt. This has been a fearful winter for old and young.
Callcott admires my Cathedral ; he fays I have managed it

well. Wilkie's pictures are the fineft in the world. Per-

haps the out-door fcene is too black.* Fufeli came up to

him and faid,
'

Veil, vat dis ? is dis de new vay, de Guercino

ftyle?' Speaking of me, he fays, 'I like de landfcapes of
Conftable ; he is always pidhirefque, of a fine colour, and de

lights always in de right places ;
but he makes me call

for my great coat and umbrella.' This may amufe you,
when contemplating this bufy but diftant fcene ; however,

though I am here in the midft of the world, I am out of it,

and am happy, and endeavour to keep myfelf unfpotted. I

have a kingdom of my own, both fertile and populous, my
landfcape and my children. I have work to do, and my
finances muft be repaired if poffible. I have a face now on

my eafel, and may have more."

Speaking in this letter of Italy, Conftable continues,
" ' Oh

* The " Parifh Beadle." The other was the fmall whole length portrait of

the Duke of York, painted for Sir Willoughby Gordon.
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dear, oh dear, I fhall never let my longing eyes fee that fa-

mous country!' Thefe are the words of old Richardfon

and like him I am doomed never to fee the living fcenes tha

infpired the landfcape of Wilfon and Claude. No, but ]

was born to paint a happier land, my own dear old Eng-
land

; and when I ceafe to love her, may I, as Wordfworth

fays,

4 never more hear

Her green leaves ruftle, or her torrents roar !

' *

I went to the Gallery of Sir John Leicefter, to fee the Eng-
li(h Artifts. I recoiled: nothing fo much as a large, folemn,

bright, warm, frefh landfcape by Wilfon, which ftill fwims
in my brain like a delicious dream. Poor Wilfon ! think oi

his fate, think of his magnificence. But the mind lofes its

dignity lefs in adverfity than in profperity. He is now walk-

ing arm in arm with Milton and Linnasus. He was one of
thofe appointed to mow the world the hidden ftores and
beauties of nature."

With the picture of Salifbury Cathedral from the Bifhop's
Garden, Conftable exhibited, at the Academy,

" A Study of

Trees, a Sketch," and "A Cottage;" and to the Britifli

allery he fent a picture of Yarmouth Jetty."
Gillingham, Shaftefbury, May 9th. My dear Conftable,

* * I dined, yefterday, at the houfe built by Sir Godfrey
Kneller, that man of wigs and drapery. On the ftaircafe

hung a beautiful portrait of Pope, by him. How unlike his
ufual efforts ! I long to hear how you have fucceeded in the
exhibition. The Courier mentions you with honour. ' Con-

* " O England ! dearer far than life is dear,
If I forget thy prowefs, never more
Be thy ungrateful fon allowed to hear

Thy green leaves ruftle, or thy torrents roar !

"

Thankfgiving Ode on the General Peace.



SIR WILLIAM CURTIS.

ftable has fome admirable fludies of landfcape fcenery.'
* * *

J. Fifher."
"
Gillingham, May i8th. My dear Conflable, * * *

Coxe fhowed me the proof meets of his Life of Correggio.
It is really very nicely done. He has got over the critical

part better than I expedted. But he has, evidently, not

quite a clear idea of chiarofcuro. He has no notion that

harmony and brilliancy of effect are connected with light and
(hade

;
or that Correggio's great originality lay in that de-

partment. But frill, his book is well done. He proves, I

think, very fatisfactorily, that Correggio did not die in poverty
or of the load of copper. He fhows that he had bought
houfes and property in the city of Correggio. And what is

more, gold was the currency of the country, and they never

paid in copper. It would not have been a legal tender. * * *

J. Fifher.'
1

In a letter to Mr. Fifher, dated July 3rd, after fpeaking
of fome purchafes which he had made for that gentleman,
one of which was a Flemifh picture of fruit, &c. Conflable

fays,
" I have been for a day or two at Southgate, at Jud-

kin's. We dined with Sir William Curtis
;
he is a fine old

fellow, and is now fitting for his portrait to Lawrence for

the King, who defired it in thefe words,
' D n you, my old

boy, I'll have you in all your canonicals, and then I can look

at you every day.' He is a great favourite, birds of a fea-

ther. Let me know your wifhes about the picture.
"

" My dear Conflable, Where real bufinefs is to be done,

you are the mofl energetic and punctual of men. In fmaller

matters, fuch as putting on your breeches, you are apt to lofe

time in deciding which leg fhall go in firfr.. I thank you

heartily for the fpeed with which you have executed both

my commiflions. I have never had this picture out of my
eye fince I faw it. Still-life is always dull, as there are no

afTociations with it ; but this is fo delicioufly frefli that I

1 1 1
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could not refift it. If you have one of your coaft windmills

hanging on your wall framed, I wifh you would put it up
with the fruit-piece. And now with regard to our meeting,
I am unwilling to put off your vifit to the old age of fum-

mer, when all the afTociations are thofe of decay ; I will

therefore work hard at the Infirmary fermon, which I am to

preach at the Cathedral in September, and get it finifhed by
the 2Oth of Auguft, about which time I mall expect you,
and I care not how long you flay. I have difcovered three

mills, old, fmall, and picturefque, on this river. I have a

great defire to pofTefs your
( Wain ;' but I cannot now reach

what it is worth, and what you mufl have ; but I have this

favour to afk, that you will not part with it without letting
me know. It will be of the mofl value to your children by
continuing to hang where it does, till you join the fociety of

Ruyfdael, Wilfon, and Claude. As praife and money will
then be of no value to you, the world will liberally beflow

Tinney fays his picture is inferior to mine. He can-both.

not find out that mine hangs alone, and that his is hurt, as

is always the cafe, by villanous company. J. Fifher."
"
July loth. My dear Fifher, I am always pleafed with

myfelf when I have pleafed you. You have made an ex-
cellent purchafe of a mofl delightful work : it is a pearly
picture, but its tone is fo deep and mellow that it plays the

very devil with my landfcapes ; but I mall make my account
of it, as I am now working for tone. The painter is C.
de Vris, an artiffc cotemporary with Rubens. De Heem
painted his excellent fruit and flower pieces at the fame
time, but this painter's works are more fcarce, and Mr. Bigg
thinks, more excellent

;
I have Gripped it of its trumpery

border which was cemented on the furface of the picture,
and hid two inches all round, to the great injury of the com-
pofition. It has coft me fome trouble to make good the

background, but it was well worth recovering, as the want



SIR WILLIAM CURTIS.

of an efficient field crowded the compofition. I count much
on our meeting ;

it will be my only holiday. The time you
fpeak of will do exactly for me. My wife is amufed with

your temptation; you think 'three mills' irrefiftible, but it is

you I want. I have a propofal to make to Tinney ;
he muft

let me have his picture and fifty or fixty guineas, and I will

paint him another, more for the ladies and old hums. Sir

William Curtis has a hankering after my
' Wain/ but I am

not fanguine, and you I fhould much prefer ; we can talk

about it when we meet
; it was born a companion to your

picture ; it mufl be yours. It is no fmall compliment to the

picture, that it haunted the mind of the Alderman from the

time he faw it at the Inftitution ;
but though a man of the

world, he is all heart, and really loves nature.* It does me
a great deal of good where it now is, therefore let it remain

for the prefent. Should Tinney and I agree, it will enable

me to paint another large picture for the Exhibition ; I am
hurt this year for the want of one. * * * fhowed me a

pretty picture he is painting, but it is infipid, and far too

pretty to be natifral. Sir George Beaumont has juft left

me; he is pleafed with a large wood I have toned." -f
" Charlotte Street, Auguft i8th. My dear Fifher. Aft-

ley Cooper often arrives an hour fooner than the time fixed

for performing an operation, by which the patient is fpared
the anticipation of. the approaching moments; I had fixed

Wednefday, the 2Oth, to come to you, and I now make
it Tuefday, the i9th. Your beautiful fruit-piece has left

my houfe, but it will not arrive foon enough at Salifbury to

meet us ; you will not grudge what it has coft you ;
it is

* Conftable told me of Sir William Curtis, that during an illnefs he had a

fine picture by Gainfborough hung in his chamber, that he might fee it through
the opening of his bed curtains.

t A large fketch of the dell in Helmingham Park.
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lovely, and always puts me not only in good humour, but in

the humour for painting. I have not the fea-piece ;
I gave

it to Gooch for his kind attention to my children for which
he would receive no fee. Half an hour ago I received a

letter from Woodburne to purchafe it, or one of my fea-

pieces ; they are much liked, and you have my fketch of

Ofmington. I have a great deal to fay which mufl be de-

ferred till to-morrow. I leave my family with great plea-
fure becaufe they are all fo well. My wife laughed much
at your faying,

* But I don't expecl: you to come/ I was at

the Countefs of Dyfart's fete champetre at Ham Houfe. I

have pleafed her by painting two portraits lately, and me has

fent me half a buck."

"To Mrs. Conftable. Gillingham, Dorfetfhire, 29th
Auguft. My deareft love. I was at Fonthill yefterday.
It was very good natured of Fifher to take me to fee that

extraordinary place. The ticket to admit two perfons is a

guinea, beiides impofitions afterwards. Fifher fays, there

have been great changes in the articles iince laft year ; fo that

it is quite an auctioneer's job. Many fuperb things are now
not there, and many others added ; efpecially pictures. One
of the latter, (or I am greatly miflaken) a battle by Wover-
mans, I faw at R * * * * *

's juft before I left town.

Yefterday, being a fine day, a great many people were there.
I counted more than thirty carriages, and the fame number
f igs > and two ftage coaches ; fo that in fpite of the guinea

tickets there was a great mixture of company, and indeed

very few genteel people. There was a large room fitted up
with boxes like a coffee-houfe, for dinners, &c. &c. Mr.

1 *
's name (the auctioneer's) feemed here as

great as Buonaparte's. Cards of various kinds, and boards
were

put up, Mr. * * * * * * * * deflres this, Mr.
* takes the liberty of recommending the fol-

lowing inns for beds,' &c. &c. But I obferved many long
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faces coming away from the faid inns.
"

I wandered up to the top of the tower. Salifbury, at

fifteen miles off, darted up into the fky like a needle, and the

woods and lakes were magnificent ; and then the wild re-

gion of the downs to the north. But the diftant Dorfetfhire

hills made me long much to be at dear old Ofmington, the

remembrance of which mufl always be precious to you and
me. The entrance to Fonthill and the interior are beautiful.

Imagine Salifbury Cathedral, or indeed, any beautiful Gothic

building, magnificently fitted up with crimfon and gold, an-

cient pictures, and ftatues in almoft every niche
; large gold

boxes for relics, &c. and looking glaffes, fome of which

fpoiled the effect. But on the whole it is a flrange ideal,

romantic place ; quite fairy-land. The fpot is chofen in the

midft of mountains and wilds. We have had fuch fad wea-
ther that I have been able to do but little, but I have made
one or two attacks on the old mill."

"
September 3Oth. My dear Fifher. I fhould have

thanked you before now for my delightful vifit ; but I found

on my return fo much occupation that my writing has been

too long delayed. But I truft forms will weigh as little with

you as with me, in a friendfhip which is at once the pride,
the honour, and the grand flimulus of my life. My Gil-

lingham ftudies give great fatisfadtion ;
Mr. Bigg likes them

better than any thing I have yet done. I found my wife

and children all well ;
better than I ever had them. I am

now pretty full handed, but my difficulty lies in what I am
to do for the world next year ;

I muft have a large canvafs.

I mufl write to Tinney about his picture, which I wifh to

have up ;
I mall be glad of it, frame and all.

* * * afked

me to fee his picture ; it is fuch art as I cannot talk about ;

heartlefs, vapid, without interefl. I was at the private view
of the Diorama ; it is in part a tranfparency ;

the fpeclator
is in a dark chamber, and it is very pleafmg, and has great
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illufion. It is without the pale of the art, becaufe its object

is deception. The art pleafes by reminding, not by de-

ceiving. The place was filled with foreigners, and I feemed

to be in a cage of magpies."

"Salisbury October 2nd. My dear Conftable, Tinney
confents to let his picture come to London, but he does it,

he confeffes, becaufe he can deny you nothing. He dreads

you touching it. L * * *
*, the engraver, fays it,

* has

a look of nature which feems diffufed over the canvafs as if

by magic, and this Conftable may in an unlucky moment

deftroy, and he will never paint another picture like it, for

he has taken to repeat himfelf.' I know not whether this

remark was his own, or merely the echo of what he had

heard faid by other artifts
;

in either cafe it is right you
fhould be told of it. I muft repeat to you an opinion I have

long held, that no man had ever more than one conception.
Milton emptied his mind in his firft book of Paradife Loft,

all the reft is tranfcript of felf. The OdyfTey is a repetition
of the Iliad. When you have feen one Claude you have feen

all. I can think of no exception but Shakfpeare ; he is

always varied, never mannered."
" October i9th. My dear Fifher, Thank you for your

kind, amuiing, and inftructive letter. I fhall always be

glad to hear any thing that is faid of me and my pictures.

My object is the improvement of both. L * * * *, like

moft men living on the outskirts of the art, and like fol-

lowers and attendants on armies, &c. is a great talker of
what Jfwuld be, and this is not always without malignity.
Such perfons ftroll about the foot of Parnaflus, only to pull
down by the legs thofe who are laborioufly climbing its fides.

He may be fmcere in what he tells Tinney ;
he wonders at

what is done, and concludes the picture cannot be made
better becaufe he knows no better. I fhall write to Tinney
and requeft the picture, but with a promife not to meddle
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with it, even if I fee any thing material that would improve
it, without firft informing him of my intention.

"
By the time you receive this, I fhall be at breakfaft with

Sir George and Lady Beaumont, at Cole-Orton Hall, Lei-

cefterfhire, near Afhby de la Zouch. I look to this vifit

with pleafure and the hope ofimprovement. All Sir George's
beautiful pictures are there, and if I can find time to copy
the little Claude, evidently a ftudy from nature,* it will

much help me. Sir George will not pofTefs thefe things

longer than until a room can be got ready, at the Britifh Mu-
feum, to receive them. After my delightful vifit to you, I

fhould have been content. But Sir George fo much defired to

fee me, and is fuch a friend to art, that I thought it a duty to

myfelf to go.
* * * I want to get back to my eafel in town,

and not to witnefs the rotting, melancholy diifolution of the

trees which two months ago were fo beautiful. I muft talk

to you about * Coxe's Life of Correggio ;

'

he has made fuch

confufion and nonfenfe about art, with the letter of A. Ca-

racci, and the letter itfelf is fo beautiful."
" To Mrs. Conftable. Cole-Orton Hall, Oftober 24th.

My very dear love. I batten to fulfil my promife of writing
to you on my arrival here, though Sir George and Lady
Beaumont wifh me to defer it to another day, as he wants

me in his painting room. * * * O dear ! this is a lovely

place indeed, and I only want you with me to make my
happinefs complete. Such grounds, fuch trees, fuch dif-

tances, and all feems arranged to be feen from the various

windows of the houfe. All looks like fairy-land."
" I wifh you to write to Mrs. Whalley, me will take it

fifterly and kind. Tell her what an adventure I had at Lei-

cefter, as I was determined not to go by without feeing

* Now in the National Gallery. This picture he mentions again as " The
Little Grove."
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Alicia.* I did not chufe to dine at Northampton, but

counted much on tea at Leicefter. Juft as it was made, and

almofl poured out, I ran to Mifs Linwood's, and found that

me and all her young ladies were at the theatre (about half

paft eight). Thither I haftened, faw Alicia, fhook hands,
tiffed her, me looked delightfully, her hair curled and

beautifully parted on her fair round forehead, her cheeks

rofy, owing to being fo furprifed, her chin dimpled, and her
teeth beautifully white. Saw three flrange figures on the

flage, who had juft ended a flrange fong, the audience were
all clapping their hands, and all this took place in half a

minute. Haftened back to the inn to finifh my tea, party
broken up, coach driving off, and myfelfnearly left behind.
Will not this amufe her ? Copy it, and your letter will be
almoft formed.

"
Only think, I am now writing in a room full of Claudes,

(not Glovers, but real Claudes,) Wilfons, and PoufTms. But
I think of you and am fad in the midfl of all. And my
ducks, my darling Ifabel, my Charley boy, my Minna, and

my dear, dear John. J. C."
" Cole-Orton Hall, November 2nd. My very dear Fifher.

Your letter is delightful, and its coming here ferves to

help me in the effcimation of Sir George and Lady Beau-
ont. Nothing can be more kind, and in every poffible

way more obliging than they both are to me. I am left en-

tirely to do as I like, with full range over the whole houfe,
in which I mayfaturafe myfelf with art ; only on condition
of letting them do as they like. I have copied one of
the fmall Claudes

; a breezy funrife, a mofl pathetic pic-
ture.f Perhaps a fketch would have ferved my prefent pur-

* Mrs. Whalley's daughter, who was at fchool at Leicefter.
The "

Cephalus and Procris," another of Sir George Beaumont's valuable
;ifts to the National

Gallery.
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pofe, but I wifhed for a more lafting remembrance of it
;

and a fketch of a picture is only like feeing it in one view
;

it will not ferve to drink at again and again. I have like-

wife begun the little grove by Claude ;
a noon-day fcene

' which warms and cheers, but which does not inflame or

irritate/ Through the depths of the trees are feen a water-

fall, and a ruined temple, and a folitary ihepherd is piping
to fome goats and fheep.

' In clofmg fhades and where the current ftrays,

Pipes the lone fhepherd to his feeding flocks.'

I draw in the evening, and Lady, or Sir George Beaumont
reads aloud. Sir George has known intimately many per-
fons of talent of the laft half century, and is full of anecdote.

This is a magnificent country, abounding in the picturefque.
The bell is now going for church. Sir George and Lady
Beaumont never mifs, morning and evening every Sunday,
and have family prayers.

* * * In the breakfafl room hang
four Claudes, a Cozens, and a Swaneveldt

;
the fun glows

on them as it fets. In the dark recefTes of the gardens, and
at the end of one of the walks, is a cenotaph erected to the

memory of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, and on it fome beautiful

lines by Wordfworth. There is a magnificent view from
the terrace over a mountainous region, and there is a winter

garden, the thought taken by Sir George from ' The Spec-
tator.'

"
f

" To Mrs. Conftable, November 2nd. The weather has

been bad, but I do not at all regret being confined to this

houfe. The mail did not arrive yefterday till many hours

t Willcie, who, in company with Mr. Haydon, vifited Colc-Orton Hall in

Auguft 1809, thus defcribes the houfe and its Situation.
"
Dance, who defigned

it, has acquitted himfelf well. We found it moft fpacious and magnificent.
We entered firft through a large portico into the lobby which leads into a
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after the time, owing to fome trees being blown down, and

the waters out. * * * I am now going to breakfaft before

the NarcirTus of Claude. How enchanting and lovely it is ;

far, very far furpaffing any other landfcape I ever beheld.

Write to me. Kifs and love my darlings. I hope my flay

will not exceed this week."

In one of his letters from Cole-Orton to his wife, Con-

ftable fays,
" Sir George rifes at feven, walks in the garden

before breakfaft, and rides out about two, fair or foul. We
have had breakfaft at half-paft eight, but to-day we began
at the winter hour, nine. We do not quit the breakfaft-

table directly, but chat a little about the pictures in the

room. We then go to the painting-room, and Sir George
moft manfully fets to work, and I by his fide. At two the

horfes are brought to the door. I have had an opportunity
of feeing the ruins of Afhby, the mountain ftream and rocks

(fuch Everdingens) at Grace Dieu, and an old convent there,

Lord Ferrars', a grand, but melancholy fpot. At dinner we
do not fit long ; Lady Beaumont reads the newfpaper (The
Herald) to us, and then to the drawing-room to tea, and

after that comes a great treat ;
I am furnimed with fome

portfolios full of beautiful drawings or prints, and Sir George
reads a play in a manner the moft delightful. On Saturday

evening it was * As You Like It/ and I never heard the
' feven ages' fo admirably read before. Laft evening, Sun-

fplendid hall lighted from the ceiling. Round the hall is a fuite of rooms fitted

up in the moft elegant manner. The rooms above are chiefly bed rooms, while
at the top of all is the painting room of Sir George himfelf. * * * The coun-

try around is piclurefque and rather richly wooded ; and as we have the advan-

tage of feeing it from an eminence, the diftance foftens it to the eye, and helps
to render it lefs rugged than any other part of the country we came through
between this and London." Wilkie alfo fpeaks of a ruined abbey in the neigh-
bourhood, rendered interefting by being the birth-place of Beaumont who wrote
in conjunction with Fletcher, and whofe brother was an anceftor of Sir George.
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day, he read a fermon, and a good deal of Wordfworth's
' Excurfion/ Some of the landfcape defcriptions in it are

very beautiful. About nine, the fervant comes in with a

little fruit, and a decanter of water, and at eleven we go to

bed. I always find a fire in my room, and make out about
an hour longer, as I have every thing there, writing defk,
&c. and I grudge a moment's unnecefTary ileep in this place.
You would laugh to fee my bedroom ;

I have dragged fo

many things into it, books, portfolios, prints, canvaffes, pic-
tures, &c."

" November 9th. How glad I was, my dear love, to re-

ceive your lafl kind letter, giving a good account of yourfelf
and our dear babies. * * *

Nothing fhall, I hope, prevent

my feeing you this week ; indeed I am quite nervous about

my abfence, and fhall foon begin to feel alarmed about the

exhibition. * * *
I do not wonder at your being jealous of

Claude. If any thing could come between our love, it is him.
I am fafl advancing a beautiful little copy of his fhidy from
nature of a little grove fcene. If you, my deareft love, will

be fo good as to make yourfelf happy without me for this

week, it will, I hope, be long before we part again. But,
believe me, I fhall be the better for this vifit as long as I live.

Sir George is never angry, or pettifh, or peevifh, and though
he loves painting fo much, it does not harafs him. You
will like me a great deal better than you did. To-morrow

Southey is coming, with his wife and daughter. I know

you would be forry if I were not to flay and meet him, he

is fuch a friend of Gooch's ; but the Claudes, the Claudes,
are all, all, I can think of here. * * * The weather is fo

bad that I can fcarcely fee out of the window, but Friday
was lovely. I fhall hardly be able to make you a fketch of

the houfe, but I fhall bring much, though in little compafs,
to mow you.

* * *
Thurfday was Sir George's birth-day.

Sixty-nine, and married almofl half a century. The fervants
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had a ball, and I was lulled to fleep by a fiddle."

" November i8th. My dearefl love,
* * * I was very

glad to hear a very nice account of you and my dear babies.

* * I fhall finifh my little Claude on Thurfday ; and

then I fhall have fomething to do to fome of Sir George's

pictures, that will take a day or two more, and then home.
* * * I fent you a hafty fhabby line by Southey, but all

that morning I had been engaged on a little fketch in Mifs

Southey's album, of this houfe, which pleafed all parties

here, very much. Sir George is loath to part with me.

He would have me pafs Chriftmas with him, and has named
a fmall commifTion which he wifhed me to execute here,

but I have declined it, as I am fo defirous to return. Sir

George is very kind, and I have no doubt, meant this little

pidlure to pay my expenfes. I have worked fo hard in the

houfe, that I never went out of the door laft week, fo that I

am getting quite nervous. But I am fure my vifit here will

be ultimately of the greateft advantage to me
; and I could

not be better employed to the advantage of all of us by its

making me fo much more of an artifl. * * * The break-
far}: bell rings. I now haflen to finifh, as the boy waits. I

really think feeing the habits of this houfe will be of fervice

to me as long as I live. Every thing fo punctual. Sir

George never looks into his painting room on a Sunday, nor
trufls himfelf with a portfolio. Never is impatient. Always
rides or walks for an hour or two, at two o'clock

; fo will I

with you, if it is only into the fquare. I amufe myfelf, every
evening, making fketches from Sir George's drawings about

Dedham, &c. I could not carry all his fketch books. * * *

I wifh I had not cut myfelf out fo much to do here, but I

was greedy with the Claudes."
In his next letter to his wife, Conflable deplores the fa-

cility with which he allowed his time to be confumed by
loungers in his painting room, an evil, his good nature to
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the laft entailed on him. Mrs. Conflable in one of her let-

ters had faid,
" Mr. * * * * was here nearly an hour on

Saturday, reading the paper, and talking to himfelf. I hope
you will not admit him fo often. Mr. * * * *, another

lounger, has been here once or twice."
" Cole-Orton Hall, November 21 ft. My deareft love, I

am as heart fick as ever you can be at my long abfence from

you, and all our dear darlings, but which is now faft draw-

ing to a clofe. In fact, my greedinefs for pictures made
me cut out for myfelf much more work than I ought to

have undertaken at this time. One of the Claudes would
have been all that I wanted, but I could not get at that firft,

and I had been here a fortnight before I began it. To-day
it will be done, with perhaps a little touch on Saturday

morning. I have then an old picture to fill up fome holes

in. But I fear I fhall not be able to get away on Saturday,

though I hope nothing fhall prevent me on Monday. I can

hardly believe I have not feen you or my Ifabel, or my
Charley, for five weeks. Yefterday there was another very

high wind, and fuch a fplendid evening as I never before be-

held, at this time of the year. Was it fo with you ? But
in London nothing is to be feen, worth feeing, in the natural

way."
"

I certainly will not allow of fuch ferious interruptions as

I ufed to do, from people who devour my time, brains, and

every thing elfe. Sir George fays it is quite ferious and

alarming. Let me have a letter, on Sunday, my laft day
here, as I want to be made comfortable on my journey,
which will be long and tirefome, and I fhall be very nervous

as I get near home
; therefore, pray let me have a good ac-

count of you all. I believe fome great folks are coming
here in December, which Sir George dreads, as they fo

much interfere with his painting habits
;

for no artift can be

fonder of the art/'
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" November 25th. My very dearefl love, I hope nothing

will prevent my leaving this place to-morrow afternoon, and

that I fhall have you in my arms on Thurfday morning, and

my babies ;
O dear ! how glad I fhall be. I feel that I have

been at fchool, and can only hope that my long abfence from

you may ultimately be to my great and lafling improvement
as an artifl, and indeed, in every thing. If you have any
friends flaying with you, I beg you will difmifs them before

my arrival."

Though Sir George Beaumont and Conflable agreed, ge-

nerally, in their opinions of the old matters, yet their tafles

differed materially on fome points of art, and their difcourfe

never languished for want of " an animated no.
5 ' A conflant

communion with pictures, the tints of which are fubdued by
time, no doubt tends to unfit the eye for the enjoyment of

frefhnefs ; and Sir George thought Conflable too daring in

the modes he adopted to obtain this quality ; while Con-
flable faw, that Sir George often allowed himfelf to be de-

ceived by the effects of time, of accident, and by the tricks

that are, far oftener than is generally fuppofed, played by
dealers, to give mellownefs to pictures ; and, in thefe mat-

ters, each was difpofed to fet the other right. Sir George
had placed a fmall landfcape by Gafpar Pouflin on his eafel,

clofe to a picture he was painting, and faid,
" Now, if I can

match thefe tints I am fure to be right/'
" But fuppofe, Sir

George," replied Conflable,
"
Gafpar could rife from his

grave, do you think he would know his own picture in its

prefent flate ? or if he did, fhould we not find it difficult

to perfuade him that fomebody had not fmeared tar or cart

greafe over its furface, and then wiped it imperfe&ly off?"

At another time, Sir George recommended the colour of an
old Cremona fiddle for the prevailing tone of every thing,
and this Conflable anfwered by laying an old fiddle on the

green lawn before the houfe. Again, Sir George, who
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feemed to confider the autumnal tints necefTary, at leafl to

fome part of a landfcape, faid,
" Do you not find it very diffi-

cult to determine where to place your brown tree ?
" And

the reply was,
" Not in the leaft, for I never put fuch a thing

into a picture." But however oppofite in thefe refpedts their

opinions were, and although Conftable well knew that Sir

George did not appreciate his works, the intelligence, the

wit, and the fafcinating and amiable manners of the Baronet
had gained his heart, and a fincere and lasting friendfhip fub-
fifted between them.

During his vifit to Cole-Orton, befides his admirable co-

pies of the Claudes, he made a fketch from a landfcape by
Rubens, a large fketch of the front of the houfe, and a

drawing of the cenotaph erected to Sir Jofhua Reynolds.
Conftable had never been, nor was he ever again, fo long

feparated from his wife and children, as on this occafion
;

and his anxiety to return, and at the fame time, his wifh to

complete the copies he undertook at Cole-Orton, confined

him fo much to his eafel, that the vifit proved an injury in-

flead of a benefit to his health.
"

Salifbury, December 12th. My dear Conftable, * * *

I know not how to advife you for the exhibition. The
Waterloo depends entirely on the polim and finifh given
to it. If I were the painter of it, I would always have
it on my eafel, and work at it for five years, a touch a day." The great florin played destruction at Gillingham. It

blew down two of my great elms, bent another to an angle
of forty-five degrees with the ground, and {tripped a third

of all its branches, leaving only one Standing entire. This I

have taken down, and your wood exifts only in your fketches.

The great elm in the middle of the turf is fpared.
"
Southey is a friend of the eftablifhment : but in one

point I think him (with diffidence) wrong. He would

adopt the Methodift preacher into the church as an inferior
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fervant. This was the very caufe of the corruptions and

downfall of the Roman Catholic eflablifhment. For the

fake of peace and unity they adopted enthufiafts, received

their errors into the creeds of the church, and then had to

defend them. You cannot make ufe of the men without re-
J

. . * .

ceivmg their opinions.

"Varley is here teaching drawing to the young ladies.

<

Principles,' he fays,
' are the thing. The warm gray, the

cold gray, and the round touch' John Fifher."

"December i8th. My dear Fifher. Your kind and

welcome letter, as ufual, breathes nothing but good hu-

mour, friendfhip, and understanding. I wanted juft fuch a

one
;

as almoft, from the time of my return, I have been laid

up and am quite difabled by pains in the bones of my head

and face, probably originating in the teeth. It began at

Gillingham. However, they have condemned one this

morning, who though not the principal, was ftill an accef-

fory before the fad:. Perhaps I may look for fome eafe, but

I have lived on fudtion for the laft fortnight.
* * * I ihall

now turn to your letter to fee what requires noticing.
" Firft. I am fettled for the exhibition. My Waterloo

muft be done, and one other ; perhaps one of Tinney's,
Dedham, but more probably my Lock. I muft vilit Gil-

lingham again for a fubjecl: for the other next fummer.
" Second. How much I regret the grove at the bottom

of your garden. This has really vexed me. I had promifed
myfelf paffing the fummer hours in its made.

" Third. I am glad the great elm is fafe.
" Fourth. What you fay of Southey is wife, juft, mode-

rate, and undeniable. Though he can fay much, he cannot

gainfay that fhort fentence of yours. It marks you mafter
of your own profeffion ; and every hour's experience proves
to me that no man, not educated, from his early youth, to a

profeffion, can fully and juftly enter into it."
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O John Conftable, Efq. Dear Sir, I am

very forry to hear you have been fo un-

well fince your vifit to Cole-Orton, and

am afraid it arofe from too intenfe appli-
cation. You muft do me the juftice to

tell Mrs. Conftable, that I never failed

daily propofing riding or walking. I am quite fure artifts

fave time in the end, by allowing the necefTary interruptions
for air and exercife. However, now it is over, I hope it

will be a warning, and in the mean time, I muft fay your
time was not paffed unprofhably, and your induftry has ac-

quainted you with many of the arcana of Claude's myfterious
and magical practice. I thank you for the trouble you have

taken in fending my colours, &c. and finally, wifh you fuc-

cefs in the application of the refult of your ftudies. I hope
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you feel no remains of your illnefs, and will go on merrily
with your preparations for Somerfet Houfe

; but remember,
air and exercife, or you may be interrupted. At all events,

it muft injure you in the long run, for I am convinced that

many artifts bring on various complaints, and fhorten their

lives from inattention to this point. It does not furprife me
to hear that Sir Thomas Lawrence has delivered an excellent

difcourfe, and it adds to my pleafure to hear that it is to be

printed, and alfo that with his ufual liberality of feeling and

good tafte, he has fpoken in high terms of Mr. Weft. I

beg my compliments to Mrs. Conftable, and requeft her to

inform you from me, with her influence fuperadded, that

unlefs you take more air and exercife, you will never reach

my age. I remain, my dear fir, with every good wifh, truly

yours, G. Beaumont. Cole-Orton Hall, January 6th, 1824.
How are your copies approved ?"

Whatever good effects Sir George's advice may have pro-
duced, were not lafting, for Conftable never adhered to any
plan of regular exercife. In town, he was often obliged to

quit his eafel
;
but even when called out, fo conftantly was

his attention drawn to paffing objects, that he loitered rather

than walked, and his pace could fcarcely be quickened into

exercife, unlefs he was late for fome appointment.
A letter to Conftable from the Bifhop of Salifbury, dated

January 6th, enclofing a draft, concludes thus,
" Our new

year opens under many pleating circumftances
;

fine weather,

returning plenty, public quiet, and the appearance of general

peace. May you and yours have many happy returns of
fuch a year."

"January lyth. My dear Fifher, The Frenchman who
was after my large picture of ' The Hay Cart' laft year, is

here again. He would, I believe, have both that and ' The
Bridge,' if he could get them at his own price. I fhowed
him your letter, and told him of my promife to you. His



WATERLOO BRIDGE ST. RONAN'S WELL.

object is to make a fhow of them at Paris, perhaps to my
advantage. I fhould like to advife with you about the large
' Waterloo ;' it is a work that fhould not be hurried. I am
engaged on my upright

* Lock/ and I hope, one of Tinney's
new ones. I only want to work harder to be comfortable.

My fuccefs in life feems pretty certain, but no man can get
much by fludy, and the labour of his own hands."

"
January i8th. My dear Conftable. Thurtell faid,*-

but, perhaps, you are as fick of his name as you were of the

queen's, fo we will change the fubject.
* * * Let your

'

Hay
cart' go to Paris by all means. I am too much pulled
down by the agricultural diftrefs to hope to pofTefs it. I

would, I think, let it go at lefs than its price for the fake of
the eclat it may give you. The ftupid Englifh public,
which has no judgment of its own, will begin to think there

is fomething in you if the French make your works national

property. You have long lain under a miflake
; men do

not purchafe pictures becaufe they admire them, but becaufe

others covet them. * * *

"Did you know the fact in natural hiftory that rooks pre-
fer to build in elm trees before all others, and that they fel-

dom, or never frequent chefnuts ? When we were felling
our elms at Gillingham, fome rooks flew over and were

clamorous. Whether deprecating our work of definition

or not, I cannot tell.

" In the new novel attributed- to Sir Walter Scott, ('
St.

Ronan's Well,') is the following pafTage.
' There are very

well bred artifts, faid Lady Penelope, it is the profeflion of

a gentleman.'
'

Certainly, anfwered Lady Binks ; but the

poorer clafs have often to ftruggle with poverty and depen-
dence. In general fociety, they are like commercial people

* This is a humorous hit at the importance attached to every thing faid or

done by a convicted murderer.
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in prefence of their cuftomers ;
and that is a difficult part to

fuftain. And fo you fee them of all forts fhy and referved,

when they are confcious of merit petulant and whimfical,

by way of (howing their independence intrufive in order to

appear eafy and fometimes obfequious and fawning, when

they chance to be of a mean fpirit.'
Are either you or

*****
acquainted with Sir Walter Scott ?

" I am fhut up in lodgings here, the walls covered with

old mafters. I fuffer like the martyrs of old, who had their

eyes put out with hot brazen bafins held before their faces.

But I am relieved by one pidhire which I guefs to be a

genuine Vanderhayden. Is not that the name of the man
who painted brick buildings fo minutely ? It is very true

and delicate, and with pretty light and fhadow, but the fky
looks as if it had been touched up. J. Fifher."

"
January 22nd. My dear Fifher,

* * * I have done the

little '
Waterloo/ a fmall balloon to let off as a forerunner of

the large one." * * *

Mr. Fifher in a letter dated,
" Weymouth, February

1 2th," fays, "I beg to congratulate you on the appearance
of your name in the newfpapers. Do not defpife them too

much. They cannot give fame, but they attend on her.

Smoke gives notice that the houfe is on fire. I mall be in

town Wednefday or Thurfday next."

"April 1 5th. My dear Fifher, I have been for fome
time defirous of writing to you, but I was never more fully
bent on any pidture than that on which you left me engaged.
It is gone to its audit, and my friends tell me it is my beft

;

it is a good fubjedl, and an admirable inflance of the pic-

turefque. I hear there are fome fine pictures this year at the

Academy, from fome of the old, as well as fome of the new
Academicians. On Saturday I fhall go for a few days into

Suffolk
;

I wim to fee what they are about, and Lady Dy-
fart wants me to look at the woods which me has given into
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the care of my brother, that I may bring a report to her, as

he cannot leave them. I have had the Frenchman again
with me

; we have agreed as to price, two hundred and
fifty

pounds the pair, and I give him a fmall picture of ' Yar-
mouth' into the bargain."" I dined the other day with ***** *, to be introduced

to a lady paintrefs,
f with whom I mould be much pleafed.'

I found a laughing, ignorant, fat, uncouth old woman
;
but

very good-natured; and me gave me no trouble, as me
wanted no inftruction from me. When me told me of an
oil proper for painting, I told her it would not do, but me
afTured me it would, and that me could give me no greater

proof of it, than that one of her pictures was painted entirely
with it."

Conflable exhibited but one pidlure this year.
" A Boat

patting a Lock."- -The fcene of this fubject is clofe to Flat-

ford Mill, and was often painted by him from different

points of view. An early pidlure of it, in which the lock is

on the right of the foreground, forms one of the mofl com-

plete fubjedts of the "
Englifli Landfcape." The little

wooden bridge, a principal feature in the engraving entitled

the " River Stour, Suffolk," is here introduced at a greater

diflance, with the whole of the picturefque cottage near it.

"May 8th. Dear Fiiher, I have juft depofited my pic-
ture in its place, and oppofite, and as a companion to one by
Mrs. * * * *

*.-f- To what honours are fome men born !

* * * My Frenchman has fent his agent with the money
for the pictures ; they are now ready, and look uncommonly
well, and I think they cannot fail to melt the ftony hearts

of the French painters. Think of the lovely valleys and

peaceful farm-houfes of Suffolk forming part of an exhibi-

tion to amufe the gay Parifians. My Lock is liked at the

t The lady defcribed in the laft letter.
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Academy, and indeed it forms a decided feature, and its light
cannot be put out, becaufe it is the light of nature, the mo-
ther of all that is valuable in poetry, painting, or any thing
elfe where an appeal to the foul is required. The language
of the heart is the only one that is univerfal

;
and Sterne

fays, he difregards all rules, but makes his way to the heart

as he can. But my execution annoys moft of them, and

all the fcholaftic ones. Perhaps the facrifices I make for

lightnefs and brightnefs are too great, but thefe things are

the efTence of landfcape, and my extreme is better than

white-lead and oil, and dado painting. I fold this picture on
the day of the opening for one hundred and fifty guineas,

including the frame, to Mr. Morrifon. I do hope my exer-

tions may tend towards popularity ; but it is you who have fo

long held my head above water. Although a good deal of
the devil is in me, I do think I mould have been broken
hearted before this time but for you. Indeed, it is worth
while to have gone through all I have for the hours and

thoughts we have had together. I am in high favour with
all the Seymour Street family, and I look continually back
to the great kindnefs fhown to me in my early days, when it

was truly of value to me
; for long I tottered on the threfh-

old, and floundered in the path, and there never was any
young man nearer being loft ; but here I am, and I muft
now take heed where I ftand."

"
Gillingham, May loth. My dear Conftable. I admire

your lion-like generofity in patting over my long filence
without vituperation. I am glad you did not afk me for a

reafon, for I can affign none, except that I was always think-

ing of you, daily intending to write, and daily neglecting to

put my intention into execution. Your laft letter is evi-

dently written in a tone of great exultation, and with reafon.
Your fame and fortune are both advanced

; and for both you
are indebted but to Providence and your own exertions. I



THE CHURCH.

am not furprifed that ' The Navigator' fold on a firfl infpec-
tion

;
for it was one of your beft pictures. The purchafe of

your two great landfcapes for Paris, is furely a flride up
three or four fleps of the ladder of popularity. Englifh
boobies, who dare not truft their own eyes, will difcover

your merits when they find you admired at Paris. We now

muft go there for a week. * * * I generally leave you wifer

than I came to you, and fome of your pithy apothegms flick

to my memory like a thorn, and give me a prick when I

fall a dozing.
' A man is always growing,' you faid,

* either

upwards or downwards.' I have been trying to grow
'

up-
wards' fince we parted. When I confulted you about the

Lancaflrian Sunday School in my parim, you advifed me to
' be quiet and do all the good I could.' I took your advice,

and the quakers have, unfolicited, dropped the offenfive rules.

J. Fifher."
"
Gillingham, May nth. My dear Conflable. * * * *

They have had one or two fmart brufhes at the Church,
in Parliament, but have been triumphantly defeated. One
member faid,

' if half the induftry had been ufed to bring
to light the good done by the clergy, which has been

ufed to malign them, the Church would need no defender.'

However, I am indifferent to fuch attacks. I am at my
poft, and intend to be found at it, happen what will. The

people of this place are given to my charge, and I will dif-

charge the duty, with or without the tithes. What has be-

come of Waterloo ? I am ready to receive you at Salifbury
at any moment. Will you go with me on my vifitation ? J.

Fifher."
" My dear Fifher, I have counted on the pleafure of fee-

ing Berkshire again with you, but that is not pofllble this

year ;
I have juft now engaged to get feven pictures of a

final! fize ready for Paris by Auguft. The large ones are to

be exhibited at the Louvre, and my purchafers fay they are
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much looked for at Paris. The Director of the Academy
at Antwerp, Mr. Vanbree, has been here ;

he fays they will

make an impreffion on the Continent. * * * The world is

rid of Lord Byron, but the deadly flime of his touch ftill

remains."

"Brighton, May 29th. The dignitary of the Church

feems to have forgotten the dignitary of the eafel. * * * I

am bufy here, but I diflike the place, and mifs any letter

from you. I am, however, getting on with my French af-

fairs ; one of the largeft is quite complete, and is my belt in

fparkle with repofe, which is my ftruggle juft now. Brighton
is the receptacle of the fafhion and off-fcouring of London.

The magnificence of the fea, and its, to ufe your own beau-

tiful expreffion,
'

everlafting voice/ is drowned in the din

and tumult of ftage coaches, gigs, flys, &c. and the beach is

only Piccadilly or worfe by the fea-fide. Ladies dreiTed and

undrefTed ; gentlemen in morning-gowns and flippers, or

without them or any thing elfe, about knee deep in the

breakers ; footmen, children, nurfery-maids, dogs, boys, fim-

ermen, and Preventive Service men with .hangers and piftols ;

rotten fifh, and thofe hideous amphibious animals, the old

bathing-women, whofe language, both in oaths and voice,

refembles men, all mixed together in endlefs and indecent

confufion. The genteeler part, or Marine Parade, is ftill

more unnatural, with its trimmed and neat appearance, and
the dandy jetty or Chain Pier, with its long and elegant
ftrides into the fea a full quarter of a mile." (Here the

writing is interrupted by a fketch).
" In fhort, there is no-

thing here for a painter but the breakers and the fky, which
have been lovely indeed, and always varying.* The fifhing-

* On the back of one ofConftable's oilfketches made in the fummer of this

year at the Weft end of Brighton, is written,
" The neighbourhood of Brighton

confifts of London cow-fields, and hideous mattes of unfledged earth called the

country."
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boats here are not fo pi&urefque as the Haftings boats ; the

difference is this." (Here a fketch).
" But thefe fubjedts

are fo hacknied in the Exhibition, and are indeed fo little ca-

pable of the beautiful fentiment that belongs to landfcape,
that they have done a great deal of harm. They form a

clafs of art much eafier than landfcape, and have, in confe-

quence, almoft fupplanted it. While in the fields, for I am
at the weft of this city, and quite out of it, I met with a

moft intelligent and elegant-minded man, Mr. Phillips.
We became intimate, and he contributes much to our plea-
fure here. He is a botanift, and all his works on Natural

Hiilory are inftru&ive and entertaining, calculated for chil-

dren of all ages; his (

Hiftory of Trees' is delightful. We
are at No. 9, Mrs. Sober' s Gardens, fo called from Mrs. So-

ber, the lady of the manor ; me has built a Chapel ;
and a

man who was taken before the magiftrates quite drunk,
when afked what he was, faid he was * one of Mrs. Sober's

congregation.
1

Laft Tuefday, the finefl day that ever was,
we went to the Dyke, which is, in fad:, the remains of a

Roman encampment, overlooking one of the grandeft na-

tural landfcapes in the world, and confequently a fcene the

moft unfit for a pidlure. It is the bufinefs of a painter not

to contend with nature, and put fuch a fcene, a valley filled

with imagery fifty miles long, on a canvafs of a few inches
;

but to make fomething out of nothing, in attempting which,
he muft almofl of neceffity become poetical ;

but you under-

ftand all this better than I. My wife and children are de-

lightfully well."

In June, Conftable returned to London with young Dun-
thorne, leaving his family at Brighton. While in town, he

kept a diary, which he fent at intervals to Mrs. Conftable,

and from which the following are a few extracts :
" Wednef-

day, June i6th. * * * A French gentleman and his wife

called
; they were much pleafed, could talk a little Englifh,
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and we got on very well. He ordered a little picture, anc

wifhed to know if I would receive any commiflions from

Paris, where he faid I was much known and efteemed, anc

if I would go there, the artifts would receive me with grea
eclat. He was delighted with Tinney's picture, which now
looks very beautiful on the eafel ; it is of fervice to me to

have fo good a work to fhow. Jackfon told me that Lore

Fitzwilliam would certainly have bought my picture, if it

had not been fold to Mr. Morrifon. Fifher called and dined

Leflie called to afk me to pafs the evening with him. He
ftaid to tea. Fifher and Leflie had a good deal of talk about

Wafhington Irving. A new book of his juft out. Fifher

is quite pleafed with Irving."" 2 1 ft June.
* * * Collins called

;
he fays I am a great

man at Paris, and that it is curious they fpeak there of only
three Englifh artifts, namely Wilkie, Lawrence, and Con-
ftable. This founds very grand. He was quite ftruckwith
the look of Tinney's picture. He hopes it will go to the

Gallery."

"June 22nd. * * * Had a letter from Paris. Mr. Ar-
rowfmith informed me of the fafe arrival of my pidures,
and how much they were admired

; he talks of coming again
the end of next month

; I fhall be ready for him
; his letter

is
flattering, but I have no wifh to go to Paris."
"
June 24*. ***** called. He did not want to fee

me, but had fomething to fay to a man he had with him,
and if I would give him leave, would take him into the par-
lour. He eafily makes himfelf at home."

"
June 25th. After breakfaft called on the Bifhop by his

wifh. He had to tell me that he thought of my improving
the pidhire of the Cathedral, and mentioned many things.-' He hoped I would not take his obfervations amifs.' I faid,
'

quite the contrary, as his Lordfhip had been my kind mo-
nitor for twenty-five years/ I am to have it home to-mor-
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row. He fays I mufl vifit the Colonel,* at Charleton, this

or next month, for a day or two. I do not wifh it, as I

begin to be tired of going to fchool. The good Bifhop had
been at Dedham, and found the wretched * * * *

's all at

daggers drawn. He reconciled them, and infifled on their

fhaking hands, which they did. Mr. Neave called this

evening about five. He is always the moft agreeable perfon
in the world. He was quite aftonifhed at the picture on the

eafel (Tinney's) and hoped I would always keep to the pic-

turefque, and thofe fcenes in which I am * fo entirely ori-

ginal/ Mrs. Hand tells me that Owen always fpeaks fo

very highly of me, in every way, that it is quite delightful/'
"
June 28th. F. Collins called to afk me to a party ; but

Sir George Beaumont had fent me tickets for the Britifh In-

ftitution this evening, and I thought it would be a treat to

Johnny Dunthorne to fee fo many fine ladies."

"June 30th. Sir George Beaumont called to know if I

would undertake a fingular commiffion. There is a lady
who has devoted herfelf to the difcovery of what is called

the Venetian fecret of colouring. She has been at it thefe

twenty years, and has at length written to the Secretary of

State to defire proper trials may be made of it by fome eminent

artifts. Sir George afked me to try it, faying I fhould be

paid for my time, &c. and thinking that as the lady is now
at Brighton, it might not be inconvenient to me. I fhall fee

him again to-morrow ; the lady's name I forget."
"
July i ft. I am glad to find the lady who has difcovered

the Venetian fecret declines fubmitting it to any one artift.

She wants the Governors of the Britifh Inflitution to fend

many artifts, and to offer very high premiums for their fuc-

cefs, fo Sir George hopes there will be an end of it. Mrs.
* * * * faw the Exhibition, and was delighted with my

* A relation of the Bifhop, an amateur landfcape painter.
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pidhire, which, fhe fays,
' flatters the fpot, but does not be-

lie nature.'
"

"
July 2nd. Received a letter from the Inflitution offer-

ing prizes for the befl fketches and pictures of the Battles of

the Nile and Trafalgar ;
it does not concern me."

"
July 3rd. Mr. Ottley called this morning. I was in-

troduced to him by Sir George Beaumont. He was much

pleafed, and flayed a long time, and looked at a good many
things. He is more of a connoifieur than an artifl, and

therefore full of objections. A good undoer, but little of a

doer, and with no originality of mind. He invited me to

drink tea with him. Mr. Appleton, the tub-maker, ofTot-
tenham Court Road, called to know if I had a damaged pic-
ture which I could let him have cheap, as he is fitting up a

room up one pair of flairs. * * * Went to tea with Mr.

Ottley. Saw fome beautiful prints. Such a collection of
Waterloo's etchings I never faw. There was alfo an abun-
dance of his own things, which gave me a great deal of pain ;

fo laborious, fo taflelefs, and fo ufelefs, but very plaufible.

They were all of the fingle leaf,* and chiefly laurels, weeds,

hops, grapes, and bell vines
;
and ten thoufand of them. He

is a very clever writer and a good man. He fays he has lofl

a great deal by his publications on art."
"
July yth. Took tea with Rochard. The Chalons and

Newton there. A pleafant evening. Saw in a newfpaper
on the table, a paragraph mentioning the arrival of my pic-
tures in Paris. They have caufed a flir, and the French
critics by profeiTion, are very angry with the artifls for ad-

miring them. All this is amufmg enough, but they cannot

get at me on this fide of the water, and I {hall not go there."
"
July loth. Dreffed to go to Leflie's to dinner. It is a

* He means that every Tingle leaf was drawn without attention to the
malies.
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very fit houfe for an artift, but fadly out of the way. But it

is quite in the country. Willes and Newton there. After

dinner took a walk in the fields and to the new church, St.

John's Wood, where my poor uncle, David Pike Watts, is

buried. Saw the tomb. A lovely evening."
In another part of this journal, Conftable defcribes the

familiarity of fome of his neighbour's pigeons. They came
into a room where John Dunthorne was working, and perched
on the eafel

;
and he continues :

"
Mary Conftable told me

a funny ftory of one of her fwans and a duck that had young
ones. He poked his long neck towards fome of her brood,
and me attacked him with fury, and after a great to do, and

fplafhing, and noife, and biffing, and flapping of wings, me
drove him off, and rode away in triumph on his back."

"
Brighton, July i8th. My dear Fifher, I have often at-

tempted to write to you, but in London I have fo many oc-

cupations and interruptions, that I was glad to put it off 'till

I arrived here, whither I am come to feek fome quiet with

my family.
* * * I have formed a plan of receiving no

commiffion under twenty guineas, however fmall, as the

pi&ure muft be complete, and the fubject as good as one on

a fix-foot canvafs. We have received a letter from the wife

men of the Inftitution ; they offer a good thing ;
it is to re-

ceive fome pictures from living artifts which are in private

hands, to form an Exhibition next year inftead of the old

matters. I have to beg that Tinney's picture may be one,

and as it is already in my poffeffion, it is convenient. * * *

The French critics have begun with me, and that in the

ufual way, by comparifon with 'what has been done. They
are angry with the artifts for admiring thefe pictures, which

they
' mall now proceed to examine,' &c. They acknow-

ledge the effect to be ' rich and powerful, and that the whole

has the look of nature, and the colour, their chief excel-

lence, to be true and harmonious ; but mall we admire
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works fo unufual for thefe excellencies alone ? what then is

to become of the great PoufTm?' They then caution the

younger artifls to * beware of the feduction of thefe Englifh
works/ All this comes of being regular critics. The execu-

tion of my pictures, I know, is fingular, but I like that rule

of Sterne's,
* Never mind the dogmas of the fchools, but get

at the heart as you can ;

'

and it is evident fomething like

this has been attained, by the impreffion thefe pictures have
made on mofr. people who have feen them here and abroad.

I have the paper, and will fend it to you. I am planning
fome large landfcape, but I have no inclination to purfue my
Waterloo ; I am impreffed with a notion that it will ruin

me. I want to fee you at Salifbury, but how or when, I

know not. I am looking for a month's quiet here, and have

brought with me feveral works to complete. What a blef-

fing it is thus to be able to carry my profeffion with me.

My wife is much better and flronger for the change."
Conftable's youngefl brother, Mr. Abram Conftable, with

whom he kept up a conftant correfpondence, in a letter dated

Auguft 2nd, fays :
"

I fully coincide in your opinion of John
Dunthorne. He is certainly the moft extraordinary young
man within my knowledge. So clever, fo active, fo inno-

cent, 'tis marvellous. I allure you I had not overlooked
his condudl. * * *

Johnny has made every inquiry about
the elm called Buck's elm,' and no intention is entertained
of its coming down at prefent ;

but a look out fhall be kept
to prevent it, if poflible. 'Tis of no value when down, and
I hope that circumftance will prevent it.

* * *
John Dun-

thorne is too good to pafs his life among diffolute work-
men."

Immediately on alighting from the coach after one of his

journeys either to or from Brighton, Conftable made the
beautiful fketch from which the engraving in the "

Englifh
Landfcape," called "

Summer, afternoon after a fhower,"



WASHINGTON IRVING.

was taken ; it was the recollection of an effect he had no-

ticed near Red Hill.
"
Gillingham, Shafteibury, September 8th. My dear

Conftable. * * * You recoiled:, probably, a converfation

we had with Leflie refpecling Wafhington Irving. I faid

that Irving had not done juftice to the prefent character of

the clergy. That they were a clafs of men who much ad-

mired his works, and had literary reputation much at their

difpofal. In his new work, the * Tales of a Traveller,' he
has made us ample amends. I copy the following from page
316, vol. i.

' He was a good man : a worthy fpecimen of

that valuable body of our country clergy, who filently and

unoftentatioufly do a vaft deal of good ; who are, as it were,
woven into the whole fyftem of rural life, and operate upon
it with the fteady yet unobtrufive influence of temperate

piety and learned good fenfe.' The reft of the volume is on

the fame fubject, and gives a pretty picture of the ferene

tranquillity and decorum of a Cathedral city, and a moft

amiable hint at the character of a Prebendary. Is this acci-

dent ? Take an opportunity to let Leflie know that the

compliment has not been loft on the body.
* * * I have a

great mind to drefs up your defcription of Brighton and fend

it to John Bull. It is an odious place. J. Fifher."
" November 2nd. My very dear Fifher, I am determined

to write to you, though fcarcely equal to it.
* * f All my

indifpofitions have their fource in my mind. It is when I

am reftlefs and unhappy that I become fufceptible of cold,

damp, heats, and fuch nonfenfe. I have not been well for

fome weeks, but I hope foon to get to work again.
*

" November 2nd. My dear Conftable. AfTociation of

ideas is fometimes very fingular. What is there in common
between you and Alderman Wood ? and yet feeing his name
at the head of a paragraph in a newfpaper, made me think

of you. I found that his fon had been elected to fome living
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in the city, and that J
***** had been a rival candidate.

The name of J
***** called that of Conflable to my

mind by an intimate affociation, and fo I flole a few mo-
ments to write to you on the fpur of the recollection. No-
vember 4th. I had written thus far, when, yeflerday, I re-

ceived your diflreffing letter. I was very forry to perceive
both from the matter and the hand writing that you were

very much out of order. But I truft the cold weather, and

your temperate habits, will foon reflore nature to her healthy
action. * * *

Every body has been ill. Abernethy fays,
that there is not a healthy man in London

; fuch is the flate

of the atmofphere and mode of life. * * * I copy you a

paffage from ' D'Ifraeli's Anecdotes,' in the abfence of news.
' In all art, perfection lapfes into that weakened flate too

often dignified as clafllcal imitation. It finks into mannerifm,
wantons into affectation, or. moots out into fantaflic novel-

ties. When all languifhes in a flate of mediocrity, or is de-

formed by falfe tafte, then fome fortunate genius has the

glory of refloring another golden age of invention/ Hiflory
of the Caracci. J. Fifher."

"November ijth. My dear Conflable. This moifl

muggy weather feems to have deranged every body ;
and

among others, your humble fervant. I have been, as the old

women fay,
'

quite poorly,' this lafl week, and not equal to

the energy of a letter. * * * I hope you will diverfify your
fubject this year as to time of day. Thomfon, you know,
wrote not four Summers, but four Seafons. People get
tired of mutton at top, mutton at bottom, and mutton at the

fide, though of the befl flavour and fmallefl fize. When you
write again, give us a little hiflory of your wife and children.

J. Fifher."
"

Charlotte Street, November i7th. My dear Fifher,
Thank you for your letter of yeflerday

* * * John Dun-
thorne is here; he cheers and helps me fo much, that I



DRIVING A NAIL.

could wim to have him always with me
;
he forwards me a

good deal in fubordinate parts, fuch as tracing, fquaring, &c.
This morning a gentleman called on me who has nine tele-

fcopes ; you may judge how thick they foon got ;

* it is

John's forte, he is to fee them to-morrow. I am planning
a large picture, and I regard all you fay ;

but I do not enter

into that notion of varying one's plans to keep the public in

good humour. Change of weather and effect will always
afford variety. What if Vander Velde had quitted his fea

pieces, or Ruyfdael his waterfalls, or Hobbema his native

woods. The world would have loft fo many features in art.

I know that you wifh for no material alteration ;
but I have

to combat from high quarters, even from Lawrence, the

plaufible argument that Ju6jeff makes the pidhire. Perhaps
you think an evening effect might do ; perhaps it might ftart

me fome new admirers, but I fhould lofe many old ones. I

imagine myfelf driving a nail
;

I have driven it fome way,
and by perfevering I may drive it home ; by quitting it to

attack others, though I may amufe myfelf, I do not advance

beyond the firft, while that particular nail ftands ftill. No
man who can do any one thing well, will be able to do any
other different thing equally well ;

and this is true even of

Shakfpeare, the greateft mafter of variety. Send me the

picture of the fhady lane when you like. Do you wifh to

have any other ? The fketch-book I am bufy with for a

few days ;
it is full of boats and coaft fcenes. Subjects of

this fort feem to me more fit for execution than for fentiment.

I hold the genuine paftoral feeling of landfcape to be very
rare, and difficult of attainment. It is by far the moft lovely

department of painting as well as of poetry. I looked into

Angerftein's the other day ; how paramount is Claude !

* * *

*
Young Dunthorne, who was very ingenious, was fond of aftronomy.

His father (bowed me, in 1840, the remains of a large telefcope made by him.
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Can any thing exceed the villany of the newfpapers ? after

having faid every thing bad of -
, moft of which is true,

they are now endeavouring to turn juftice from its courfe.

I met Sir - - feveral times at Brighton. He is a ftrong,

fenfible, ftupid, clever, foolim, vulgar dog ; very amufing,

no doubt a great liar, has long been carried about on the

fhoulders of the world, and his mind is filled with all the

dirt of life. I fear you will be annoyed by this ill-written

rigmarole letter. But forgive it, as it has afforded much
amufement to my mind to write it. My wife wants fome

account of Mrs. Fifher and your children."
" My dear Conftable, You will find in the enclofed fome

remarks upon your pidhires at Paris. I returned laft night
and brought this with me. The French have been forcibly

ftruck by them, and they have created a divifion in the

fchool of the landfcape painters of France. You are accufed

of carelefsnefs by thofe who acknowledge the truth of your
effect ; and the frefhnefs of your pictures has taught them
that though your means may not be effential, your end muft

be to produce an imitation of nature, and the next exhibition

in Paris will teem with your imitators, or the fchool of

nature verfus the fchool of Birmingham. I faw one man
draw another to your pictures with this expreffion,

' Look at

thefe landfcapes by an Englishman, the ground appears to be

covered with dew.' Yours very fincerely, William Brocke-
don. 1 1, Caroline Street, Bedford Square, December i3th."

Conftable told me of a fingular practice of a namefake of

his, who was not, however, a relation. Archibald Conftable,
the Edinburgh publifher, called on him, I think in this year,
and introduced himfelf, faying that, wherever he was, he
made it a point to call on every perfon he could find, bear-

ing his own name, whom he had not previoufly known.*

I did not meet with the following account of the origin of the name, in



CONSTABLE'S REPUTATION IN PARIS.

" Charlotte Street, December ij\h. My dear Fisher,
* * * How much I fhould like to pafs a day or two with

you at Bath
; but after fuch an interrupted fummer, and fo

much indifpoiition in the autumn, I find it quite impoffible
to leave London, my work is fo much behind hand. We
hear of fad illneffes all round us, caufed, no doubt, by the

exceflive wet. I have juil received a letter from Sir George
Beaumont

;
he has been feriously ill, and quite unable until

lately to touch a pencil. Every thing which belongs to me
belongs to you, and I fhould not have hefitated a moment
about fending you the Brighton fketch-book, but when you
wrote, my Frenchman was in London, we were fettling about

work, and he has engaged me to make twelve drawings^ to

be engraved here, and publifhed in Paris, all from this book.

I work at thefe in the evening. This book is larger than my
others, and does not contain odds and ends, but all regular

compofitions of boats or beach fcenes
;
there may be about

thirty of them. If you wifh to fee them for a few days, tell

me how I am to fend them to you. My Paris affairs go on

very well. Though the Director, the Count Forbin, gave

my pictures very refpeftable fituations in the Louvre in the

firfl inftance, yet on being exhibited a few weeks, they ad-

vanced in reputation, and were removed from their original
fituations to a poft of honour, two prime places in the prin-

cipal room. I am much indebted to the artifts for their

alarum in my favour ;
but I muft do juftice to the Count,

time to place it, where it fhould have appeared, in the firfl chapter.
" The

furname of Conftable firft took its rife from an office of great truft fo called in

former times, as the conftable of Chefter, the conftable of Richmond ; and at

this time there is a conftable of the Tower of London, which office was intro-

duced into England by the Normans. Some of this fort of offices were in

Bretagne, in France, whence many of William the Conqueror's army came
into England with him, among whom we find one Conftable, the firft of that

name, as appears by the lift or table of Battle Abbey, in the Tower of London,

printed in How's Chronicle, p. 138." Poulfon's Hi/lory of Holdernefs^ vol. ii.
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who is no artift I believe, and thought that as the colours are

rough, they ihould be feen at a diftance. They found the

miftake, and now acknowledge the richnefs of texture, and

attention to the furface of things. They are' ftruck with

their vivacity and frefhnefs, things unknown to their own

pidhires. The truth is, they ftudy (and they are very labo-

rious ftudents) pictures only ; and as Northcote fays,
'

They
know as little of nature as a hackney-coach horfe does of a

pafture/ In fadl, it is worfe, they make painful ftudies of

individual articles, leaves, rocks, flones, &c. iingly ;
fo that

they look cut out, without belonging to the whole, and they

neglect the look of nature altogether, under its various

changes. I learnt yefterday that the proprietor aiks twelve
thoufand francs for them. They would have bought one,
< The Waggon/ for the nation, but he would not part them.
He tells me the artifts much defire to purchafe and depofit
them in a place where they can have accefs to them. Rey-
nolds is going over in June to engrave them, and has fent

two affiftants to Paris to prepare the plates. He is now about
' The Lock/ and he is to engrave the twelve drawings. In
all this I am at no expenfe, and it cannot fail to advance my
reputation. My wife is tranflating for me fome of the
criticifms. They are amufmg and acute, but mallow. After

faying
'
It is but juftice to admire the truth, the colour, and

the general vivacity and richnefs of furface, yet they are like

preludes in mufic, and the full harmonious warblings of the

^olian lyre, which mean nothing ; and they call them ' ora-
tions and harangues, and high flowery converfations affefting
a carelefs eafe/ &c. However, it is certain they have made
a fhr, and fet the ftudents in landfcape to thinking. Now
you muft believe me, there is no other perfon living but

yourfelf to whom I could write in this manner, and all about
myfelf ; but take away a painter's vanity, and he will never
touch a pencil again."



MR. FISHER'S REMARKS ON ENGRAVING.

The following is part of Mr. Fifher's reply to this letter.
" I am pleafed to find they are engraving your pidlures, be-

caufe it will tend to fpread your fame : but I am almoft

timid about the refult. There is, in your pictures, too much
evanefcent effect, and general tone, to be expreffed by black

and white. Your charm is colour, and the cool tint of Eng-
lim daylight. The burr of mezzotint will never touch
that."

'
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Brighton Sketches. Family Pifture at Woodman/lone. Picture of" The Jump-

ing Horfe." Gold Medal awarded to Con/table by the King of
France.

Due de Choifeul. Paley. Sharon Turner. Picture of
" The Lock."

Opinion exprej/ed of it by S. W. Reynolds. Con/table's Pictures in the

Exhibition at the Academy. Sale of two Piftures to Mr. Darby. Exhi-

bition, at the Britijh Gallery, of a Selection of the Works of Living Artifls.

Illnefs of Conflablis eldejt Son. Picture of
" The White Horfe," fent to

Lijle. Dinner at Lady Dyfart's. Northcote. Cat and Chickens. Mr.

Bannijler. J. Dunthome's Defcription of" The Devil and Dr. Faujlus"

N a letter dated January 5th, 1825, Conflable

fpeaks of fending fome of his Brighton oil

fketches to Fiiher, and fays,
"
Perhaps the

fight of the fea may cheer Mrs. Fifher,"

(who was then very ill
;)

he adds,
" I am

writing this hafly fcrawl in the dark before

a fix-foot canvafs, which I have launched with all my ufual

anxieties. It is a canal fcene, my next fhall contain a fcratch

with a pen/'
"

January 22nd. My dear Fifher, I am uneafy that I

have not heard from you. I hope your invalids have neither

relapfed nor increafed in number. I write frdm Woodman-
ftone, a village fix miles fouth-eafl of Croydon. I am paint-



PICTURE AT WOODMANSTONE.

ing a group of three children with a donkey, the grand-chil-
dren of Mr. Lambert, whofe anceftors lived here in 1 300. It

is to go to the parents in the Eaft Indies. The children are

here for their education, and fpoke the language imperfectly
on their arrival. The butcher was driving home a calf in

his cart, when one of the boys exclaimed,
*
Aunt, what for

one gentleman take away cow in gig.' You may fuppofe I

left home to execute this commiffion very unwillingly. The

large fubject on my eafel is promifing ;
it is a canal, and full

of the bufHe incident to fuch a fcene when four or five boats

are paffing in company ; with dogs, horfes, boys, men, women
and children, and beft of all, old timber, props, water plants,

willows, flumps, fedges, old nets, &c. I fhall not object, if

you do not, to your pidlure going to the Gallery, but I fhall

try for Tinney's when the time comes, as I think it has more

qualities for exhibition among other pictures. I had this

morning a letter from Paris, informing me that on the King's
vifit to the Louvre, he was pleafed to award me a gold
medal for the merit of my landfcapes. At the fame time he

made Sir Thomas Lawrence a Knight of the Legion of

Honour. I have a pride and fatisfaftion in mentioning this

to you ; but I can truly fay that your early notice of me, and

your friendfhip for me in my obfcurity, was worth more, and

is looked back to by me with more heartfelt fatisfaction than

this, and all the other notice I have met with, put together.
I left home on Thurfday, and fhall be back by the end of

the week. My little group is on the canvass, and makes a

pretty picture. In the background is Woodmanftone Church."

(here follows a pen fketch of the picture).
" Mr. Lambert is

the old country fquire. His fludy contains pictures of racers

and hunters, guns, gaiters, gloves, turn-fcrews, tow, gun-
flints, &c. You cannot think how much I regret being here

to the neglect of my large landfcape ; but I mufl not quarrel
with kind friends, and kick down the ladder."
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"
Bath, January, a/th. My dear Conftable, You have

but too well gueffed the caufe of my filence. Two of my
children have been ill with fever and inflammation of the

windpipe.
* * * My wife, thank God, is entirely recovered ;

and for my own part, I have not been fo well for years
-Your package arrived fafe. Your Brighton fketches car-

ried us down to Ofmington in imagination. I fhewed them
to an artift living here : he wifhed to know what colours you
ufed. The Choifeul Gallery has been of the greatefl com-
fort to me. I have copied, in lead pencil, Oftade's butcher

felling the ox, the boy looking out of window into the

funfhine, and a Vanderheyden. Thanks to you for giving
me thejfxtA fenfe, the power of receiving pleafure from the

chiarofcuro. It has whiled away many an anxious hour.
I was impatient to hear how you fared at the vifit of the King
of France to the Louvre. Your medal could not have given
you greater exultation than it did me. Indeed I always con-
fider your fame as mine, and, as you rife in flow and perma-
nent estimation, pride myfelf that I have formed as permanent
a friendfhip with a man of fuch talent. But thefe things are

better felt than faid. I mall be running up to London foon,
when I mall get a fight ofyour new fix-foot canvafs. My wife
obferved that your enumeration of objects

' carried her down to

the river fide.' I mould like to fee my picture at the Gallery.
-I do think that an impreffion of your Cathedral would fell

at Salifbury ; but it entirely depends upon the brilliancy ofthe

engraving. *****! began this letter two days ago;
fmce then I have carried my two fick boys to a houfe on the

top of Lanfdown, and they begin to recover."
"

I have been reading much, lately, on the fubject of the
French revolution. The Due de Choifeul was principally,
but ignorantly, perhaps, instrumental in bringing it about,
protecting and abetting Voltaire and Co. He little thought,
that in patronizing their licentious pens, he was laying the



PALEY.

foundation of the bloody infurredion which was to difperfe
his gallery of pictures, and fend them to be fold to the
' Nation of fhopkeepers.' He it was who banifhed the

Jefuits, the firfl and neceflary ftep to fuccefs in bringing
about the change. He died the year before the volcano burfl.

* * * John Fifher."
"

Bath, April 8th. My dear Conftable, I rode yefterday
out of the white atmofphere of Bath, into the green village
of Bath-Eaflon, and found myfelf by inftindl at the mill,

furrounded by wiers, back-waters, nets and willows ;
with a

fmell of weeds, flowing water, and flour in my noftrils. I

need not fay that the fcene brought you to my mind and

produced this letter."

Mr. Fifher, after fpeaking of the ferious illnefs of Mrs.

Fifher, continues,
" I will fend you in a week or fo, your

fketches back. In the fame box I fhall enclofe two volumes
of Paley's pofthumous fermons, which you may read to your

family of a Sunday evening. They are fit companions for

your fketches ; being exactly like them, full of vigour, frefh,

original, warm from obfervation of nature, hafty, unpolifhed,
untouched afterwards. There is, prefixed to a new edition

of his works, a life of Paley, by his fon, in which the inner

man is laid open. If you can get it, there are parts that

will delight you. He appears to have been a ftrong-minded,

guilelefs, fimple-hearted man, who told the truth and de-

clared his honeft opinion to every man he met with, friend

or foe. Hence he was fometimes in fcrapes. I hope to be

able to get a peep at the metropolis and your picture about

the 2oth of June.
* * * In a letter I had from the Charter

Houfe, it was mentioned that you were out of fpirits, feem-

ingly, and had loft your ufual glee in converfation. What

cog of the wheel wanted greafe ? J. Fifher."

Conftable's anfwer to this letter is miffing, but its tenor

may, in part, be feen by Mr. Fifher's reply.
"

Bath, April
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ioth. My dear Conftable, * * * We are going on for the

prefent very profperoufly.
* * * My mind and fpirits

have

been much fhaken ;
and I received your voluntary offer, to

come down to Ofmington, with an exhilaration that I have

been long unufed to. We will wander home from the fhore

about duik to the remnants of dinner, as heretofore, and

fpend the evening in filling up fketches. There is always

room for you. Will you accompany me on my vifitation,

the 1 4th, 1 5th, i6th June, and return with me to Ofming-
ton ?

* * * Why was not your picture on your eafel a few

weeks longer ? I have looked over your letter, but find

no other observation to make on it, fo I will conclude with

a quotation that will pleafe you. By the bye, you never

anfwer my letters. You write as if you had not received

them. My extract is from Sharon Turner's Hiftory of Eng-
land, vol. i. page 424, 410. He is fpeaking of our claflical

education, that it ftunts originality, contracts the mind, and

makes men knowing only in words. It is a complete illus-

tration of your faying that ' a good thing is never done

twice. '-

" ' It has been remarked that great excellence has been

ufually followed by a decline. No fecond Auguftan age is

found to occur. A Virgil emerges, and if he carl on his

countrymen an everlafting fpell, no future Virgil appears,
no fecond Homer or Euripides, no fucceeding Pindar,

Horace, Demofthenes, Thucydides, Tacitus, or Cicero. The
fact is remarkable. But it is accounted for, not in a want
of talent, but from the deftrudlion of talent by injudicious
education. It is in literature as in painting : if we ftudy

departed excellence too intenfely, we only imitate ;
we extin-

guifh genius, and fink below our models. If we make our-

felves copyifts, we become inferior to thofe we copy. The
excluiive or continual contemplation of preceding merit con-

tracts our faculties within, greatly within, its peculiar circle,



PICTURE OF THE LOCK.

and makes even that degree of excellence unattainable which
we admire and feed upon.'" There is more on the fubject, equally good, if you turn

to the book. It is a highly amufing work. Quite original
itfelf. J. Fifher."

" Charlotte Street, April ijth, 1825. My dear Fifher,
Thank you for your fecond letter. You fay you

* are going
on profperoufly,' and this has relieved me from a fad feeling
which has haunted me ever fince I read the fecond paragraph
in your firft.

* * * It is true I do not anfwer your letters,

but I read them over and over, and they generally form
anfwers to mine. All your quotations are good, and make
for my grand theory. It is the rod and ftaff of my practice,
and can never fail or deceive its profefTor.

"
They are overwhelmed with large pictures at the Aca-

demy ; what will become of mine I know not, but I am told

it looks bright.
* * * My ( Lock' is now on my eafel ; it is

iilvery, windy, and delicious
;

all health, and the abfence of

every thing ftagnant, and is wonderfully got together ; the

print will be fine. * * * I am fo hararTed and interrupted
that I muft now conclude almoft as abruptly as I did my
laft. * * * The vifit to Ofmington I much look to. Nothing
fhall readily occur to prevent it. I will give up Paris firft.

* * * I riave rather a cheering account of my picture at

Somerfet Houfe. Its original feeling will fupport me through
all inaccuracies. But they fhould not be there, to make it

more academical, and to prevent the learned vulgar, in our

art, from blowing their nofes upon it.
* * *

I am fummoned
to tea with my wife and new baby."*

Conftable's defcription of his picture of the Lock, and

fome pafTages from other letters in a fimilar ftrain of exul-

tation, have been retained contrary to the advice of a gen-

His third daughter.
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tleman with whofe opinion on many points I am fo fortunate

as to coincide. It appeared to me that in making felec-

tions from letters not intended for publication, if all that

might feem egotiftical were omitted, the intereft would be

greatly and unneceffarily lefTened, and by this impreffion I

have been guided throughout my undertaking. The utter-

ance of a man's real feelings is more interefting, though it

may have lefs of dignity than belongs to a uniform lilence on
the fubjecl: of felf, while the vanity is often no greater in the

one cafe than in the other. In the prefent inftance, the

artift's exultation to his moft intimate friend at the accom-

plifhment of his aim in one of his moil important works, is

fo natural, and the qualities he had kept fteadily in view
while engaged on it are fo well defcribed by him, that I

cannot think I am doing as much injuftice to his memory
by preferving the paffage as I fliould do by its omiilion. I

am enabled to add to what he has himfelf faid of " The
Lock," the opinion of another perfon, Reynolds, the admi-
rable engraver, who was a good judge of pictures, and whofe

praifes of it in the following letter were fincere, for he had
undertaken to engrave it at his own rifk.

" To Mr. J. Conftable. My dear Sir, I have, fmce the
arrival of your picture, been before it for the laft hour, the

light of a cheerful day through the clean windows falling
full upon it. It is, no doubt, the beft of your works, true
to nature, feen and arranged with a profefTor's tafte and judg-
ment. The execution mows in every part a hand of expe-
rience

; mafterly without rudenefs, and complete without
littlenefs ; the colouring is fweet, frefh, and healthy ; bright
not gaudy, but deep and clear. Take it for all in all, fmce
the days of Gainfborough and Wilfon, no landfcape has been

painted with fo much truth and originality, fo much art, fo
little artifice. Yours very truly S. W. Reynolds."

Reynolds was interrupted in the execution of his plate
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by illnefs, and did not live to complete it
;
but the fame fub-

ject, from a fecond picture, has fince been moft admirably
engraved, on a larger fcale, by Mr. Lucas, and forms the

companion to his print of" The Corn Field."

Conflable exhibited three pictures this year at the Acade-

my, of which the one mentioned by him as the Canal fcene

was the largeft. The chief object in its foreground is a

horfe mounted by a boy, leaping one of the barriers which
crofs the towing paths along the Stour (for it is that river,

and not a canal), to prevent the cattle from quitting their

bounds. As thefe bars are without gates, the horfes, which
are of a much finer race, and kept in better condition than

the wretched animals that tow the barges near London, are

all taught to leap ; their harnefs ornamented over the collar

with crimfon fringe adds to their picturefque appearance,
and Conftable, by availing himfelf of thefe advantages, and

relieving the horfe, which is of a dark colour, upon a bright

fky, made him a very impofing objecl:. His other works at

the Academy were both landfcapes, one of which was de-

fcribed in a newfpaper as " A fcene without any prominent
features of the grand or beautiful, but with a rich broken

foreground fweetly pencilled, and a very pleafmg and natural

tone of colour throughout the wild green diftance."

Thefe two laft pictures were purchafed by Mr. Francis

Darby, of Colebrook Dale. Conftable was highly delighted
that they had attracted the notice of an entire ftranger to

him.

In the fummer of this year, the Directors of the Britifh

Inftitution, inftead of their annual difplay of works of the

old mafters, collected, as they had propofed, fome of the beft

pictures of living artifts, and Conftable was enabled by the

kindnefs of Mr. Fifher and Mr. Tinney to fend to this exhi-

bition,
" The White Horfe" and " Stratford Mill."

Among Mr. Fifher's letters, I found a fheet of paper dated,
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ILLNESS OF CONSTABLE'S ELDEST SON.

"
Ofmington, Weymouth, Auguft I2th," and containing,

only a pen (ketch of an hour glafs with wings. That Con-
flable was at this time in a ftate of extreme anxiety on ac-

count of his eldeft fon, who was very ill, will be feen by
Mr. Fifher's next letter, dated,

"
Ofmington, Augufl 24th,"

in which he fays,
" It ftruck me after I had difpatched my

blank memorandum, that the illnefs of yourfelf, or fome of

your family, was the caufe of your non-appearance here.

Your letter with its uncomfortable details has juft reached

me. If you can get the confent of the mother, bring your

poor boy down here dire&ly ; or fend him to my houfe at

Salifbury and we will meet him there. He mall have the

beft advice the country affords, with fea air, fea bathing,
and good food. You muft exonerate me from any refpon-

fibility if any thing happens : and if he does well we will

fee what can be done for him in the way of education.

This will relieve the mind and fpirits of your wife, who is

not ftrong, and will give you more leifure for your eafel.
* * *

Bring your boy down yourfelf by eafy flages, or if you
prefer it, bring one of your healthy boys and leave him here
to take his chance. As for money matters do not make
yourfelf uneafy. Write for any thing you want, and fend
me any picture, in pledge, you think proper. Your family
or yourfelf fhall have the difference whenever it is called for.

Whatever you do, Conftable, get rid of anxiety. It hurts
the flomach more than arfenic. It generates only frefh caufe
for anxiety by producing inaction and lofs of time. I have
heard it faid of generals who have failed, that they would
have been good officers if they had not harafTed themfelves

by looking too narrowly into details. Does the cap fit ? It

does me. * * * I would have come to Hampftead had I been
able. I could fooner do it now and at this diftance, and will
come if it will do you any good."

Pity me. I am fitting in the fhade with my children
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by me, writing to you, with a quiet ftomach and cool head
;

and I am obliged to leave all this to go ten miles to eat ve-

nifon and drink claret with a brother officer, whofe head is

filled with the fame fort of materials that his venifon party is

made of. Let me hear from you again foon, and believe me
always faithfully yours, John Fifher. * * * You want a

ftajf]uft. at prefent. Lean upon me, hard."
" Charlotte Street, September i oth. My very dear Fifher,

I was overcome by your kind and moft friendly letter, which
fome changes here have prevented my anfwering fooner.

Your offer to receive my dear boy, indeed, all your friendly

fuggeftions are fully appreciated by my wife and me, and
we cannot fufficiently exprefs our fenfe of them

;
but the

diftance at which you are from us is fo great, and you have
fuch a charge of your own, that we know not what to do.

We determined to give our poor boy the chance of the fea,

and about a week ago I took them all to Brighton. I am
now quietly at my eafel again ; I find it a cure for all ills.

My commiffions prefs in on me, and I have fent for Johnny
Dunthorne, who wifhes to be here again.

* * * But I

crave your forgivenefs on a ferious matter
; your large pidlure,

' The White Horfe,' is now exhibiting at the city of Lifle.

Wilkie, Sir Thomas Lawrence, and myfelf were each ap-

plied to for pictures by the Mayor of that city, who, under

Royal Authority, is the head of its eftablifhments. It will be

fafely returned about Chriftmas. Lawrence has fent fome,
but Wilkie is abroad."

From the diary which Conflable kept with great regula-

rity and minutenefs, and fent at intervals to Mrs. Conflable,

the following are a few quotations :
"
September 4th. Set

off for Lady Dyfart's, and had a pleafant ride in the Rich-

mond coach. Received in the mofl agreeable manner, and

found there Mifs Vernon, once maid of honour to Queen
Charlotte, Mrs. Charles Tollemache and her daughter, and
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Lady Laura. We all walked in the garden before dinner,

at which I was placed at the bottom of the table, oppofite

Lady Dyfart. All forts of converfation, but not much that

I remember. They talked of drefs and of the new large
fleeves

; Lady D . did not like them, nor the long waifls that

the ladies now wear. They faid I was very amufing, and

Lady D. gave me a fovereign for old Fontaine,* and Mrs.
Tollemache half-a-crown. After tea, Lady D. faid, 'We
mall fhock Mr. Conftable, we are going to have a game of
cards. J<

f- They played a four game, I know not what ; I

walked about the grounds, and plucked as much fruit as I

wanted.
"
September 7th. Got up early. Set to work on my

large pidture,J took" out the old willow flump by the horfe,
which has improved the picture much ; made one or two
other alterations. Leflie called and wanted to fee old Fon-
taine, thinking from my defcription he would make a good
Don Quixote. Indeed he has the look of an old gentle-
man. * * * Called at Hamlet's for my medal, met there

Richard Gubbins
; he was looking at fome beautiful brace-

lets, no doubt for his lady. My poor girl had none of thefe

pretty things, but they go but a little way towards happi-
nefs, nor do they always infure a good hufband

; but Richard
will make a good hufband, he is fo good a fon. * * *

"September i3th.
* * * In the evening went to Mr.

Northcote's, and had a delightful converfation about painting,
&c. It is wonderful to fee him with all the energy of youth.
His eye fparkling fo bright and fo fharp.

* * *
:<

September i6th. This morning, a grand epoch, was
ufhered in by a prodigious buftle with the fowls in the gar-

The Swifs organift, who had become a regular penfioner of Conftable.
t Conftable never played. He faid he " confidered the time fpent at a card

table as a vacuum in life."

t
" The Leaping Horfe," which had met with no purchafer.
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den
;
the black hen making a great to do, the cock ftrutting

about, and Billy* looking at them in great aftonifhment from
the back kitchen window. When all was a little quiet, I

looked into the brewhoufe, and faw her on the nefl I had

made, and at breakfafl Elizabeth brought me a beautiful egg,

probably the firft ever laid in thefe premifes. How much
we have changed this houfe from what it was in Mr. Far-

rington's time
;

his attics turned into nurferies, a beautiful

baby born in his bedroom, his wafhhoufe turned into a brew-

houfe, his back parlour, which contained all his prints, into a

bedroom, and his painting rooms made habitable
;
well done!

Billy is a mofl laughable cat ;
he plays with the kit, pulls it

out of its bafket, toffes it up, and holds it with his fore feet in

a mofl ridiculous manner ; the old Lady Hampftead-f- looking
on all the while, rather fmiling than otherwife. Sir George
Beaumont called ;

he liked what I was about, but wanted
me to imitate pidlures.

* * * Took poor Mrs. H * * * her

money. I was told me was ill and in bed. How fadly this

poor artifl's widow clofes her days. Fortune feems indeed

blind to give Mifs Mellon fo much, and this poor widow,
who is really a gentlewoman, fo little. I went to the back

drawing-room to fee how Johnny was getting on, and a dear

little Robin was warning himfelf in the pigeon's difh at the

window. Dipping himfelf all over, and making fuch a darn-

ing, and fhaking, and bobbing, and buflle, that it was quite
ridiculous. One comes to Mr. Bigg's garden, and lings

every night and morning quite loud and beautiful ; does not

this portend a hard winter ? We do a great deal of painting,
not going out, and I am getting my fmall commiffions off

my hands as faft as I can. I will do as you advife,
' not

undertake little things, but keep to my large pictures.' But

I mufl make my mind eafy as to thofe I have on hand,
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* A cat. f The mother of the kitten.
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PICTURE OF WATERLOO BRIDGE.

namely,
'

Salifbury Cathedral/ Mr. Carpenter's pi&ure, Mr.

Ripley's, Mr. Arrowfmith's, and Mr. Mirehoufe's picture to

be altered. All thefe are paid for, and one more fortnight
will clear them all off; how comfortable I fhall then be. I

am making my laft pidlure faleable, getting the outline on

the '
Waterloo/ &c.

"
Sunday, Odlober 2nd. Our dear blefTed wedding day,

owing to which we have five babies. * * *
" Oftober 4th.

* * * In the evening Mr. Stothard called;

we walked to Iflington together, he came back to tea with

me, and I confulted him, fortunately, about the ' Waterloo

Bridge/ in which he fuggefted a very capital alteration. It

will increafe its confequence, and do fo much for it, that I

am quite in fpirits. Your father wanted me to go to St.

Martin's Court to fee three pictures by Morland, one at nine

millings, the others at twelve each. If I confidered them to

be original, I was to purchafe them for him, as he thought
them very pretty paintings. I went and found three coloured
and varnifhed engravings from Morland, Mr. Bigg, and

Wheatley. The boxing ring is much on the decline : let

us hope it will become extinct. I am at work on my large
' Waterloo' on the real canvafs ; in the evening we are bury
fetting my portfolios in order, &c. Waterloo promifes de-

lightfully."
In one of Mrs. Conftable's letters to her hufband, me fays," I have no treat like your journal and letters. * * * I hardly

allow myfelf to wifh for you, knowing how well and pro-
fitably you are employed ; but I endeavour to make myfelf
happy, as the feparation is for our mutual good. But when
you do come, I truft we fhall enjoy our rides and walks.
I long to go with you to the Dyke, and to watch with you
the flying fhadows on the downs. The Darbys are quite
delighted with our cottage. They fay we have Hampflead
with the addition of the fea."



FlRE AT OSMINGTON.

"
Ofmington, September. My dear Conftable. * * *

defpair of ever feeing you out of London, but I repeat that

I have bed and board at your fervice. The news is, that

Mat. Parham's (alias Feme's) mill is burnt to the ground,
and exifts only on your canvafs. A huge miffhapen, new,

bright, brick, modern improved, patent monfter is ftarting

up in its ftead. Do you recoiled: the fituation of Talbot's

barn behind the old Manor Houfe, near the church at Of-

mington ? It took fire on the 28th September, when it was
furrounded by fourteen large ricks at the diftance of no more
than twenty yards. No water, no engines, ftraw on every
fide, the barn full of wheat, -and thatched cottages, and
cornftacks in every diredion. Talbot loft his prefence ofmind,
and every body was at fault. The occafion called me out of

my ufual indolence. I took the command, gave plenty of

beer and good words, worked hard myfelf, and in twenty
minutes we fmothered the fire with no other lofs than that

of the barn. It was diftrefling to hear the poor rats fqualling
at one end of the barn as the fire approached them. They
could not efcape."

" Charlotte Street, November I2th. My dear Fiiher,
* * What you fay of Mrs. Fifher, and yourfelf and family

makes me very happy. I am juft returned from Brighton,
and am glad that I can give you a good account of my wife

and children
; my poor boy has gained ftrength and com-

pofure. I have been only occafionally with them, being

very bufy here, where I have done a great deal. I am hard

at my '
Waterloo,' which fhall be finifhed for the next Exhi-

bition, faving only the fatalities of life. I have nearly com-

pleted a fecond Cathedral, and I think you will perhaps

prefer it to the firft, but I will fend it to Salisbury for your

infpedion. I have much more to fay about pidures, but

you fay I never anfwer your letters. Your laft delighted me.

The account of the fire and the rats interefted John Dun-
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JOHN DUNTHORNE JACK BANNISTER.

thorne and me alike. How fortunate that you were there. I

am vexed at the fate of the poor old mill. There will foon be

an end of the pifturefque in the kingdom. I defire to come
to Salifbury, if only for two days, to renew our friendfhip in

thofe walks where it firft took fo deep a root. I will come.

How did the fire originate ? Write for me when you wifh for

me. You fet my mind at reft by the way in which you fpeak
of your picture being at Liile ; they have fent to know the

price ;
I have fet them right on that head. I am uncom-

monly well
;
never in better health or fpirits."

" Charlotte Street, November i9th. My dear Fifher.
* * * My expectation of the happinefs of feeing you at

Salifbury will be but a vifion. I am fo hard run in every

way that I know not which canvafs to go to firft. My
f
Waterloo/ like a blifter, began to ftick clofer and clofer,

and to difturb my reft at nights. But I am in a field that

knows no favour or affe&ion :
' Go on/ is the only order

heard. : * * My name will not appear at the opening of
the noble inftitution in Edinburgh. I mould like to have
ftruck a blow in that quarter ; but I muft fubmit to circum-
ftances. * * *

John Dunthorne and I are delighted at the

full occupation we have here. He is calm, gentle, clever,

induftrious, full of prudence, and free from vice."
" November 26th. My dear Fifher, My new picture of

Salifbury is very beautiful, and I have repainted entirely that

belonging to Mr. Mirehoufe : but when I thus fpeak of my
pictures, remember it is to you, and only in comparifon with

myfelf. Thefe pictures of the Cathedral have caufed me of
late to be almoft abiding with you. My finances are fadly

deranged, and this, I fear, will caufe me to give up my large
work. I have juft had a vifit from Mr. Bannifter* to requeft
a landfcape ; he has long defired one of me, from which, as

he fays,
' he can feel the wind blowing on his face.' Two

r The inimitable "Jack Bannifter."



THE DEVIL AND DR. FAUSTUS MR. BANNISTER.

chimney fweepers were at my door, 'What?' he faid, 'brother

brufli.'
''

In the journal written for his wife Conflable fays, "Novem-
ber 25th. Painted all day on Mr. Mirehoufe's little picture of
' The Cathedral/ making in all three '

Cathedrums,' as pretty
Minna* calls them. Mifs Bigg was here to know what we

paid for affes' milk, as they charge fix millings a quart at the

Wellington dfs Shop in the New Road. Mr. Strutt called to

fay they had orders for the play, Drury Lane, and afked me
to join them to fee ' Dr. Fauftus and the Devil.' I declined,
fo he was kind enough to take Johnny Dunthorne, and he
was much pleafed, though

'
it was very terrible.' The Devil

was of a flaming red, and had a diabolical countenance, and it

was fhocking to fee how he led on his victim to perpetrate

every crime, till he was involved in Hell at laft."

" November 28th. Matter Billy kicked up a terrible rumpus
in the yard to-day; he wanted to have a game of play with the

fowls, but they took it in earneft, and made a great noife, efpe-

cially the cock. John and I went to their affiftance. Mr.
Balmanno called, and was fo delighted with my

' Waterloo'

(though he only faw the iketch and outline), that he fays it will

be my triumph, and that I mall '

certainly fet the Thames
on fire, if any body can.' I am now finishing a copy of my
'

Lock,' which rejoices me a good deal ; it is a very lovely

fubjedt. Mr. Bannifter called, and faw all my goings on. He
is fond ofmy landfcapes, and fays he muft have one. I think he

likes the ' Lock' fo much, that I fhall reduce it to the fize of

Fifher's old mill ;
how I fhall pleafe him, or when, I do not

know. He fays
' he breathes the open air in my pictures,

they are more than frefh, they are exhilarating.
Mifs Arnott called to afk me, with her mother's compli-

ments, to dine there on Chriftmas Day. I told her I had a

wife, and muft needs go and fee her."

* His eldeft daughter.
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CHAPTER X.

1826-1827.

Return of the " White Horfe" from LIfie. Gold Medal voted to Conjlable.

Letters of N. Poujfin. Conjlable' s P'iclure of
" The Cornfield."

Letter

from Mr. Phillips. Mr. Fijher's Defcription of the Falley of Sutton and

Prefton. Anecdote of one of Mr. Fitter's Children. Exhibition at the Royal

Academy. 1826. Defcription of a ruined Man. Paul Pry. Ludicrous

Occurrence to the Gbojl in Hamlet. " The Brighton Gazette" " The

Glebe Farm" Mr. Fijher and Bijhop Burgefs. Northcote. Picture by

Ruyfdael. Exhibition at the Academy. 1827. Conjlable removes his Family

to a Houfe in Well Walk^ Hampjlead.

HARLOTTE Street, January i4th, 1826

My dear Fifher, I begin this hafty note

by wifhing you a happy new year, hoping
Mrs. Fifher and all your children are

well, and bearing up againft this, to me
dreadful weather. All my family are a

Brighton, and I left them well on Thurfday. I ftaid a fort-

night with them, and painted there one of my beft pictures
the fubjedl, the Mill (Feme's) at Gillingham ;

it is abou

two feet, and is fo very rich and pleafing that if you are a

Salifbury, and would like to fee it, I will beg the proprietor
Mr. Hand, to let me fend it to you ;

Mere Church is in th<

diftance. ' The White Horfe' did me great credit at Lifle



LETTERS OF NICOLO POUSSIN.

I am honourably mentioned in the final difcourfe of the Pre-

fect, and a gold medal was voted to me, which I received

yefterday. The difcourfe is curious ; he fpeaks of the ' raci-

nefs and originality of the ftyle, which being founded entirely
in nature, is capable of much beauty, but dangerous to all

imitators/ So far the Exhibition has extended my reputation,
and I truft you will forgive what I did. There are generally

among the works of an artift, one, two, or three pictures, on
which hang more than ufual intereft

; this is one of mine.

All things confidered, the medal mould be yours. Much
pleafure had I at Brighton, mixed with a fentiment of melan-

choly, by a book in French which my wife read to me while

I was painting the Mill ;

* The Letters of Nicolo PoufTin,'

now firft published, having hitherto lain undifcovered. They
are written to his employers in Paris, and are to me replete
with intereft. My wife has difcovered that painters now and

painters then are little different. The letters contain apologies
to friends for not finifhing their pictures fooner, anxieties of

all kinds, infults from ignorance, &c. ;
one of them fpeaks of

'

ftrange news from England, the beheading of King Charles,'

&c. My large pidture is at a ftand owing to the ruined ftate

of my finances. You richly deferve all I think of you for

your kindnefs about your pidture.
* * * I am executing all

my commiffions, amounting in all to four hundred pounds ;

two months will complete them. J. Dunthorne is painting

portraits in the country."
" Charlotte Street, February ift.

* * * My dear Fifher,

Your pidture is now ftanding in my room, and without a fpeck
of injury ;

do not hurry its departure. All this morning I have

been engaged with a fitter ; a dirfenter, but without knowing
why, only that his wife will not let him go to Church."

"
Ofmington, February 5th. My dear Conftable. I plead

guilty to neglect, and feel much humbled by the forgiving
tone of your laft letter. The truth is, my mind has been
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" THE CORN FIELD.'

unufually occupied for the lafl fix months. I do not affect

the plea that I could not find time, but I could not find the

difengaged mind. When I write to you, I do it with all my
heart, and when its impulfes are obAructed with care or bufi-

nefs, I have no appetite for our agreeable correfpondence.
* * *

Bifhop Burgefs has, in a moft flattering manner, rein-

ftated me in my old fituation as chaplain, and I am juft where

I was in my uncle's time. This is a very tall feather in my
cap, and I am not a little elevated by it. I fit at the bottom

of the old table, but, I confefs, I painfully mifs old faces.

* * * I fhall be at Salifbury for fome days at the end of this

month, and I fhould like much to have Feme's Mill there to

look at. J. Fifher."

Having laid afide the ' Waterloo/ Conftable was engaged
on a fubject more congenial to his tafle,

" The Corn Field,"

now in the National Gallery. It had been feen by Mr.

Phillips of Brighton, who fuggefled fome materials for its

foreground in a letter of which the following is a part :

" March ifl. My dear Sir, I think it is July in your green
lane. At this feafon all the tall graffes-are in flower, bog-
rum, bullrum, teafel. The white bindweed now hangs its

flowers over the branches of the hedge ;
the wild carrot and

hemlock flower in banks of hedges, cow parfley, water plan-

tain, &c. ;
the heath hills are purple at this feafon

;
the rofe-

coloured perficaria in wet ditches is now very pretty ;
the

catchfly graces the hedge-row, as alfo the ragged robin
;

bramble is now in flower, poppy, mallow, thiftle, hop, &c."
"

April 8th. My dear Fifher. I fhould not have re-

mained fo long filent after your laft kind and friendly letter,

had I been wholly without news of you and yours. I am
glad to find from my friends in Seymour Street, that you are

all well, and that I may expect to fee you for fome continu-

ance of time in London,
<
after the lilacs have blofTomed at

Ofmington."



PICTURES AT THE ACADEMY.

" I will endeavour to anfwer your letters in future, but
when I write to you, I am always full of myfelf, which is

indeed abominable ; but you mufl thank yourfelf for taking
a greater intereft in all that concerns me than any other

human being.
* * *

I have difpatched a large landfcape to

the Academy, upright, of the fize of the ' Lock/ but a fub-

ecl: of a very different nature : inland corn fields, a clofe lane

forming the foreground ; it is not neglected in any part ;
the

trees are more than ufually ftudied, the extremities well de-

fined, as well as the {terns
; they are fhaken by a pleafant and

healthful breeze at noon :

c while now a frefhcr gale

Sweeping with fhadowy gufts the fields of corn, &c.'

I am not, however, without my anxieties, though I have not

neglected my work, or been fparing of my pains.
* * *

I,

at this moment, hear a rook fly over my painting-room, in

which I am writing ;
its call tranfports me to Ofmington,

and makes me think I am fpeaking and not writing to you ;

it reminds me of our happy walks in the fields, fo powerful
is the voice of nature. My picture occupied me wholly : I

could think of and fpeak to no one. I felt like a relation of

mine in the battle of Waterloo. He faid he ' dared not turn

his head right or left, but always kept it ftraight forward,

thinking of himfelf alone/ I hear of fome fine pictures that

are gone ;
Callcott has three

; Ward, a battle ; Collins's, I

hear, are very fine, but I have not feen them ; Lawrence has

but one whole length, Shee only one, Jackfon but one, and

Phillips none, fo there will be a dearth of large canvafTes. I

am not writing in the befl of
fpirits. To-day my boy has

gone to Brighton to fchool ; John Dunthorne is gone with
him. I faw him as far as Charing Crofs, and then left him
to his fate. I hope for the heft, and that the air will do him

good. I am much worn, having worked hard, and have now
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the confolation of knowing I muft work a great deal harder,

or go to the workhoufe ;
I have fome commiffions, however,

and I do hope to fell this prefent pifture.
* * * threatens

me with having to paint his portrait :

4

Angels and minifters of grace defend me !'

He is hofpitable, but there is a coarfenefs about him that is

intolerable."
" To Mr. Samuel Lane. I am juft returned from Suffolk.

I left London by the mail ofWednefday night in great anxiety
and alarm for the ftate of my brother, who was fuddenly
attacked by fever. I returned on Sunday morning. He was

better, and I hope free from danger. 1 5th April."
"

Ofmington, April 22nd. My dear Conftable. With
this I fend you your fketch books, fo long detained. But

they have propagated your name in heavy foils, where your

pictures would never have taken root. My wife, to fave the

books from rubbing, fends fome little memoranda of kind-

nefs to our god-children.
* * * I had rather fee you here

than in London
; this is a country that the more you live in

it, the more you difcover its beauties. Did you ever look

down the little wooded valley of Sutton and Prefton from the

fpring heads in the little amphitheatre formed by the hills ?

It has a peep of the blue bay, with Portland in the diftance,

and two old forlorn am trees in the foreground ;
the place is

very fequeftered, and is frequented by kingfimers and wood-
cocks

; but fellows from Weymouth with padded cherts and
vacant faces come there and let off guns, and diflurb the

quiet genius of the place ; this in return for your rook.

When your pet, Belim,* repeats his Catechifm, we cannot
make him fay otherwife than,

' And walk in thefame fields
all the days of my life ;' he might have a worfe idea of

tiappinefs."

* William.



EXHIBITION. 1826 TURNER CALLCOTT.

" Charlotte Street, April 26th. My dear Fifher, I re-

ceived your letter and the books
;
and the kind recollections

of Mrs. Fifher and yourfelf towards your Godchildren have
afforded me great pleafure. I fhall proceed to anfiver your
letter. Firft, to fay that you may have the comfortable room
next ours, with either a feather-bed or mattrafs, as you pleafe,
and for as long as you pleafe. Secondly, the fpot you fpeak
of, I well recoiled:, is lovely ; the expanfe around, contrafted

with the deep receffes and folitudes below ; but in general
thefe fubjects deceive on canvafs. The anecdote of dear

Belim is very pretty ; depend on it, the love of nature is

ftrongly implanted in man. I have lately been into Suffolk,

and have had fome delightful walks ' in UHCfamefolds* Blefs

the dear boy ! our ideas of happinefs are the fame, and I join
with you in praying that he may never feek it in lefs hallowed

places."
" When my mind is difhirbed it frirs up the mud. How

could circumftances ever place me in fuch a fituation as to

write fo much fluff to an Archdeacon /"*
"

I am now bufy at the Academy, and am writing early,
as after breakfaft I muft be there. My wife is very good,
and is at the breakfafl-table by eight ; me is now there, and

as I have much to do, I will put this letter into my pocket,
and finifh it at Somerfet Houfe. It is quite out of my power
to defcribe the fcene of difmay and defolation the rooms pre-
fent. I could quote Dante and Milton :

c Dire was the tofling, &c.'

but it is a delightful fhow. Turner never gave me fo much

pleafure or fo much pain before. Callcott has a fine pidlure
of a picturefque boat driven before the wind on a flormy fea ;

it is fimple, grand, and affecting. He has another large

* Conftable here alludes to parts of his correfpondence with Mr. Fifher

relating to a third perfon, and which for that reafon are not publifhed.
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work, not fo good, rather too quakerifh, as Turner is too

yellow ; but every man who difHnguifhes himfelf ftands on

a precipice. Sir Thomas Lawrence's portraits of Peel and

Canning are very fine. He has a lady playing on a guitar

hanging by Turner, and you feem to hear its imperfect founds

over his ' wide watered fhore.' (

Canning' is over the fire-

place,
' An Entombment' by Weftall at the bottom of the

room, and Etty's
'

Judgment of Paris,' on the weft fide centre ;

the details of this mow we mall foon analyze together.

Chantrey loves painting, and is always up flairs. He works
now and then on my pictures, and yefterday he joined our

group, and after exhaufting his jokes on my landfcape, he
took up a dirty palette, threw it at me, and was off. Pre-

fently he came back and afked me if I had feen a beaftly

landfcape by
* * * It is fo indeed. The voice in my favour

is univerfal, it is my
' beft picture.'

" * * * * has fome of his heartlefs atrocious landfcapes in

Seymour Street, and has fent to confult me on them. How
fhall I get out of fuch an infernal fcrape ? Truth is out of
the queftion. What part can I then play ?"

Conftable exhibited, with " The Cornfield," a fmaller

landfcape, but I do not remember the fubjecl:." Charlotte Street, July 7th. My dear Fifher. You will

receive Dunthorne's Wilfons to-morrow
;
Mrs. Fifher cannot

fail to be pleafed with them. I have added a little to your
batch of Waterloos, making, I think, a nice bargain for ten

guineas. Have you done anything to your walls ? they were
of a colour formed to deftroy every valuable tint in a picflure.

* A poor, wretched man called to fee me this morning ;

he had a petition to the Royal Academy for charitable affift-

ance : it was * * *. His appearance was diflrefs itfelf, and
it was awful to behold to what ill-conducl may bring us

; yet
calamity has imprelTed even on this man an air of dignity ;

he looked like Leflie's Don Quixote. When I knew him at
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the Bifhop's he wore powder, had a foft fubdued voice, and

always a fmile, which caufed him to fhow fome decayed
teeth, and he carried a gold headed cane with tafTels. Now,
how changed ! his neck long, with a large head, thin face,

nofe long, mouth wide, eyes dark and funken, eyebrows lifted,

hair abundant, ftraight, erect, and very greafy ; his body
much emaciated and ihrunk away from his difmal black

clothes, and his left arm in a fling from a fall, by which he
broke the left clavicle ;

I mall try the Artifl's Fund for him.

I cannot efface the image of this ghoftly man from my mind.
* * * Poor Mr. Bicknell is in a fad flate

; he had an attack

of apoplexy about ten days ago ; it was coming on when

you faw him. * * *
I have made feveral vifits to the terrace

at Lord Pembroke's ; it was the fpot of all others to which I

wanted to have accefs.* I have added two feet to my can-

vafs. My wife and all here are well. I truft we mall not

need a country excurfion, in which we leave this convenient

houfe, and pay four guineas a week for the privilege of ileep-

ing in a hen-coop, for the fake of country air."

"
September. My dear Leilie, On returning to town this

morning, and once more perufing your note, I find myfelf

quite miftaken. I had miffed the date, and confequently
miffed < Paul Pry/ a ferious lofs to me

;
but the word to-

morrow/ inftead of naming the precife day, often leads to

fuch miftakes on the fide of the reader, the writer being fully

aware of what he means ;
but it is my lofs, and I afTure you

I had not a little reckoned on feeing fuch a matter of humour,
in company with yourfelf. I write in the forlorn hope that

poffibly you and Mrs. Leflie did not go."
Few perfons more thoroughly relifhed good acting than did

Conftable, when he could be prevailed on to witnefs it. Yet fo

* Part of Lord Pembroke's houfe and terrace form the neareft obje&s in

the picture of " The Opening of Waterloo Bridge."
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feldom did he vifit the theatres, that he never faw either Kean
or Lifton, though I had feveral times propofed to accompany
him when thofe great matters of their art were to perform.

I have heard him give a ludicrous account of an accident

that happened during one of the few vifits he ever paid to a

theatre. The play was "
Hamlet," and the ghoft, from

fome derangement of the machinery, flopped in his defcent,

and remained for a confiderable time presenting a half-length

figure, fhaken occafionally by the efforts of the carpenters to

complete his exit, which was at length accomplished more

rapidly than was defirable, amidfl roars of applaufe. Con-
flable happened to mention the circumftance, fome years
afterwards to his neighbour, Mr. Pope, adding,

"
I mall

never forget it," when the latter faid,
" Neither mall I, for I

was that unlucky ghoft."
" Charlotte Street, September 9th. My dear Fifher, It is

a very long time fmce I have heard from you, and I have
now no means of hearing of you elfewhere. Let me have a

line foon to difpel the thought that any thing may be amifs,
or any part of your family out of health. You once faid *

life

is fhort,' let us make the moft of friendfhip while we can.

I have little to fay of what belongs to myfelf, but that little

is good. My children are well, and my wife, for her, very
tolerable ; they are in a fmall houfe on Downfhire Hill, to

which it is an eafy walk from home. I have juft come back
from a day or two at Brighton, where I had been to return

my boy to Mr. Phillips. John Dunthorne is ftill in Suffolk

very bufy ; his laft job is a large fign of the Duke of Marl-

borough. I have written to haften him ; he is wanted here

by myfelf and others. My laft landfcape is a cottage fcene
with the Church of Langham, the poor Bifhop's firft living ;

it is one of my beft in colour, frefh and bright, and I have

pacified it into tone and folemnity. My friend Mr. Phillips
is commencing a literary journal at Brighton : he wants me



THE GLEBE FARM.

to contribute fome paper on Art, landfcape, of courfe. What
do you fay ?

* * * Rochefoucault fays,
' Lovers are never

tired of each other's company, becaufe they always talk of

themfelves.'
'

The cottage with Langham Church was a pet fubjedt
with Conftable ;

he repeated it frequently, and left one or

two unfinished pictures and Sketches of it with confiderable

variations. His befl picture of this pretty fubjedt, and one of

his moft perfect works, is that from which the engraving in

the "
Englim Landfcape," with the title of " The Glebe

Farm" is taken. The rifing ground and trees on the right
hand are imaginary, as the ground, in reality, defcends rather

fteeply on that fide of the Church.

"Clofe, Saliibury, July ift. My dear Conftable. The
two pictures arrived fafe on Friday, and within an hour were

up in
1

their places ;

' The White Horfe' looking very placid,
and not as if juft returned from the continent. It is won-

derfully improved by Dunthorne's coat of varnifh. The
Cathedral looks fplendidly over the chimney-piece. The

picture requires a room full of light. Its internal fplendour
comes out in all its power, and the fpire fails away with the

thunder clouds."
" Maidenhead, September 2/th. My dear Conftable.

Do not accufe me of neglect. You were never more occu-

pied in the month of April preparing for the exhibition,

than I have been fince the month of Auguft. Laft week
there was an ordination, and I preached the fermon which

you will foon fee in print.
* * *

I write this fitting in com-
mifiion upon a difpute between a clergyman and his parifh-

ioners, and compofe while the parties argue. There is a

brother parfon arguing his own cafe, with powder, white

forehead, and a very red face, like a copper vefiel newly
tinned. He is mixing up, in a tremulous tone, with an eager
blood (hot eye, accufations, apologies, Statements, refer-
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vations, and appeals, till his voice founds on my ear, as I

write, like a diftant waterfall. * * *

" I am doubtful about your
<

Brighton Gazette/ You
are in poffeflion of fome very valuable and original matter

on the fubjed: of painting, particularly on the poetry of the

art. I fhould be forry to fee this feed fown on an unvifited

field, where it would blofTom in forgetfulnefs, while fome

thriving author, like a fparrow, would fly off with a fample,
and take the credit from you. Throw your thoughts to-

gether as they arife, in a book, that they be not loft
;
when

I come to fee you, we will look them over, put them into

fhape, and do fomething with them. Pray do not forget to

put together the hiftory of your life and opinions, with as

many remarks on men and manners as may occur to you.
Set about it immediately ; life Jlips. It will perhaps bring

your children in a hundred pounds in a day of fhort com-

mons, if it does nothing elfe
; befides, I have been all along

defirous of writing your life and rife in the art. * * *
"

I live with the new Bifhop as fon with father, or bro-

ther with brother. Our habits of life limilar, our purfuits

fimilar, our modes of thought fimilar, or only fufficiently
different to increafe the pleafure of communication. * * * I

have been unconfcioufly acquiring, at Ofmington, in long
winter evenings, a greater fhare of knowledge than I was

myfelf aware of; and find that I have no reafon to be dif-

contented with the ufe I have made of my time. The

Bifhop improves me and drives me on in my claflical ac-

quirements ; while in general divinity and comprehenfive
views of hiftory, I find myfelf' in eafy circumftances.' He
is urging me to overcome my indolence and fhow myfelf in

print, and before I die I fhall be out. I have got my nerves

fteadier, and my underftanding more under my controul.

My ambition is ftrongly awakened, and I fee glimpfes of

light through the wood."
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" Charlotte Street, November 28th. My dear Fifher,
The rumour may have reached you that I have another boy ;

the number of my children is now fix, being three of each.
"

I gloried in your letter. Its friendship for me was, if pof-
fible, forgot in the delight of feeing you at length properly

appreciating yourfelf. You need never fear indulging too

much in the exulting tone it breathes. Take care that you
launch your boat at the appointed time, and fearleflly appear
before the world in a tangible fhape. It is the only way
to be cured of idle vapours and ufelefs faltidioufnefs.

" My wife is at Hampftead, and both me and the infant are

doing well. I am endeavouring to fecure a permanent fmall

houfe there, and have put the upper part of this houfe into an

upholfterer's hands to let, made my painting room warm and

comfortable, and have become an inhabitant of my parlours.
I am three miles from door to door, and can have a meflage in

an hour. I mall be more out of the way of idle callers, and

above all, fee nature, and unite a town and country life, and

to all thefe things I hope to add a plan of economy.
* * *

"
I parTed laft evening with Northcote ; he enjoys a green

old age, and is as full of vivacity as ever ;
he is always inflruc-

tive and amufing. Talking of excellence, he faid,
' It Should

be the aim of an artift to bring fomething to light out of na-

ture for the firfl time. Something like that for which in

mechanics a patent would be granted ; an original invention

or a decided improvement ; patents are not given for making
a time-piece or a telefcope, as long as it differs not from

others.' He fays,
* The failures, and difficulties of fuccefs,

in the arts and literature are for the moft part caufed by our

early habits and education. Virgil is driven into boys as

the height of excellence, whereas he is but a farthing candle

compared with Shakfpeare/ The firft book he (Northcote)
ever read was '

Jack the Giant-killer,' and he ftill believes it

unequalled.
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"
I have taken your advice, and not written any thing for

the '

Brighton Courier.' I have feen an affe&ing picture
this morning by Ruyfdael ;

it haunts my mind, and clings
to my heart, and ftands between you and me while I am

talking to you ;
it is a water-mill ;

a man and boy are cutting
rufhes in the running ftream (the tail-water) ;

the whole fo

true, clear, and frefh, and as brifk as champagne ; a mower
has not long parTed. I am delighted to fee how you live with

the Biihop ; that you avail yourfelf of his great worth and

underftanding, and that he does not ufe his rank nor the wif-

dom of age, to trip up and overbear the valuable qualities,
the vigour and energy, to be found in youth and middle age."

In 1827, Conftable fent to the Academy a large picture
of " The Marine Parade and Chain Pier at Brighton," and
two fmaller ones,

" A Water Mill at Gillingham, Dorfet-

fhire," and "
Hampftead Heath." To the Britim Institution

he fent his " Corn Field," and " The Glebe Farm."
"
Sunday Evening, Auguft 26th. My dear Fifher, We

fadly neglect much happinefs that lies within our reach.

Weeks and months have parTed fince we met, and no com-
munication. I know not where you are, and you know not
what I have been fo long about. Your cares lay far and wide

apart, and I am not wholly without mine. Still we do amifs
to remain inactive towards each other for both our fakes.

No worfe account can be given of life than to have neg-
lected the focial duties. * * * We are at length fixed in our
comfortable little houfe in Well Walk, Hampftead, and are

once more enjoying our own furniture, and fleeping in our
own beds. My plans in fearch of health for my family have
been ruinous

; but I hope now that our moveable camp no

longer exifts, and that I am fettled for life. So hateful is

moving about to me, that I could gladly exclaim,
< Here let

me take my everlafting reft !

J The rent of this houfe is fifty-
two pounds per annum, taxes, twenty-five, and what I have



SALE OF LORD DE TABLEY'S PICTURES.

fpent on it, ten or fifteen. I have let Charlotte Street at

eighty-two pounds, retaining my two parlours, large front

attic, painting room, gallery, &c. This houfe is to my
wife's heart's content; it is iituated on an eminence at the

back of the fpot in which you faw us, and our little drawing
room commands a view unfurpaffed in Europe, from Weft-
minfler Abbey to Gravefend. The dome of St. Paul's in the

air feems to realize Michael Angelo's words on feeing the

Pantheon :
* I will build fuch a thing in the fky.' We fee

the woods and lofty grounds of the Eafl Saxons to the north-

eaft. I read ' Turner's Hiftory' continually, for two reafons:

firft, I think thereby of you, and fecondly, its information is

endlefs, and of the befl kind. I have Burnet's book on co-

lour for you from Carpenter's ;
where fliall I fend it, or fhall

I meet you at Sarum during your durance, and make a few
autumnal fketches on fpots endeared to us both ? My
'

Brighton' was admired on the walls, and I had a few nib-

bles out of doors. I had one letter from a man of rank,

inquiring what would be 'its felling price;' is not this too

bad ? but this comes of the bartering at the Gallery. My
Dr.

-j-

* * * has paid, but nothing more ;
no one will buy

a fchoolmafter, for who would hang up a picture of the

keeper of a treadmill, or a turnkey of Newgate, who had

been in either place ? Mr. Bannifter is my neighbour here ;

a very fine creature he is
; very fenfible, natural, and a gen-

tleman.
" Lord De Tabley's Englifh pictures have lately fold for

eight thoufand pounds ;
two thoufand more than he gave for

them : a landfcape by Wilfon, five hundred pounds ; query,
had he fifty for this truly magnificent and affecting picture ?

*

May this expiate !' John Dunthorne has completed a very

pretty view of your lawn and prebendal houfe, with the

t An engraving from one of his portraits.
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great alder and the Cathedral. He is now in Suffolk, paint-

ing a portrait of * *
*, whofe uglinefs is portentous ; how

John will get on with him I know not. We long to hear

news of you and Mrs. Fifher and your children. We are

well here. My pretty infant foon after you faw him was
feized with whooping cough. I find medical men know

nothing of this terrible diforder, and can afford it no relief,

confequently it is in the hands of quacks. I have been ad-

vifed to put him three times over and three times under a donkey,
as a certain cure. * * * I have painted one of my beft pic-
tures here."
"

Clofe, Salifbury, September 3rd. My dear Conftable,
* * * I am elected a member of the Royal Literary Society,
and muft appear in London, in December, to be inftalled.

I mall then have an opportunity of feeing you at the bottom
of Well Walk. The arrangement is good in one particular.
You will be lefs diflurbed by morning flies than in Charlotte
Street. ^ * * I am worn to death with the incefTant vifiting
of the fame perfons, and the fame prate of this bufy-idle
place. The whole of the diocefe is on my hands, I educate

my own boys, and there you have fufficient reafons why I

write fo feldom. J. Fifher."

Conftable paffed the remainder of this year happily with
his family at Hampftead, where he painted feveral fmall

landfcapes.



CHAPTER XI.

18281829.

Illnefs of Mr. Abram Conftable, and of Mrs. Con/table. Birth of Con/fables

youngeft Child. Pictures of Dedham Vale, and of Hampjlead Heath.
Death of Mr. Eicknell. His Bequeji to Mr. and Mrs. Con/table. Exhi-
bition at the Royal Academy, 1828. Death of Archdeacon Coxe. Illnefs of
Mrs. Conftable. Her Death. Conftable ill. Receives a commijjion to paint
a Sign. Elected an Academician, 1829. Congratulations from fome of his

Friends. Sir Thomas Lawrence and Conftable. Pifture of Hadleigh Caftle.

Con/table engaged in preparing the "
Englijh Landfcape" for publication.

Mr. David Lucas.

N the fpring of 1828, Conftable was called

to Flatford by an illnefs of his brother

Abram, Mrs. Conftable being at the fame

time extremely unwell.

The following note to Mr. Samuel Lane

muft have been written at this time. " My
dear Lane, I am glad to hear of your return. I hope we
fhall meet foon. My poor wife is ftill very ill at Putney, and

when I can get her home I know not. We talk of Brighton,
but we only talk of it. She can't make fuch a journey. I am

glad to remain quiet at my work, as I want to rid my mind

of fome troublefome jobs. I am juft returned from Suffolk,

where I was again called to fee my brother, but I left him fo
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much better that I am cheered. I advifed him to fend away
all his doctors. They have left him in pofleffion of his purfe,

only, now empty, and of himfelf, only his fkeleton."
" Charlotte Street, June i ith. My dear Fifher, Is it pof-

fible that I fhould have had little or no tidings of you fince

we parted in November ? We do fad injustice to our friend-

fhip. This iilence is a bad thing, and I am determined not

to let this (my birthday) pafs without emancipating myfelf
from what appears almoft a fpell, for I never felt a greater
defire to write, nor ever had in reality more to fay to you, at

leaft of myfelf, than now. This has been to me a moft event-

ful year, for half of it has not yet pafled, and three things of
moment to myfelf have occurred : firft, the birth of a baby
boy, whom we have named Lionel Bicknell, 2nd of January:
fecondly, I have painted a large upright landfcape, perhaps
my beft

; it is in the Exhibition, and noticed as a redeemer'

by
<

John Bull/ and another, lefs in fize but equal in quality,

purchafed by Chantrey : thirdly, and laftly, though not leaft,
Mr. Bicknell has left us a fortune that may be twenty thou-
fand pounds ! This I will fettle on my wife and children, that
I may do jufUce to his good opinion of me. It will make
me happy, and I mall ftand before a fix-foot canvafs with a
mind at eafe, thank God !

" The Exhibition is poor ; but though the talent is fmall,
its produce in money has been very great ; a hundred and

fifty pounds per diem, perhaps, on an average. I have little

time to fpeak of it. Lawrence has many pictures, and never
has his elegant affettuofa ftyle been more happy. Jackfon is

the moft of a painter, but he does not rank with Lawrence
in general talent. Turner has fome golden vifions, glorious
and beautiful

; they are only vifions, but ftill they are art, and
one could live and die with fuch pictures. Some portraits
that would petrify you. Newton has < The Vicar of Wake-
field/ moft affecting-." * * *



DEATH OF ARCHDEACON COXE.

" My wife is fadly ill at Brighton ;
her letter to-day is

however cheerful. Hampftead, fweet Hampftead, is de-

ferted. I am at work here, and fhall take my boy and pretty
Minna to Brighton on the 2oth."

The upright picture mentioned in this letter, was a view of
" Dedham Vale," and the fmall one, the "Hampftead Heath."

"
Salifbury, June i9th. My dear Conftable. * * * Your

legacy gave me as much pleafure as it could have commu-
nicated to yourfelf. You will now be relieved from the

carking cares of leaving a young family to privation and the

world. You will feel that your fame and not your bread

is dependant upon your pencil.
* * * Mr. Bicknell has paid

you a high moral compliment.
* * * My plan of provifion

is to leave a home, and bread to eat, round which the weak
and unfuccefsful of my family may rally. Perhaps this fhould

be your plan.
" Poor Coxe, as you probably know from Peter, is no

more. He died of old age. A more irreproachable, friendly
man did not exift. He was always benevolently employed,
and at his funeral, the congregation disturbed the fervice

with fobs. After a great dinner, he ufed to fteal into his

kitchen and give his cook a guinea. His domeftics never

left him. A filent but ftrong compliment. His regard to

truth was remarkable. He is the author of twenty-four

quarto volumes, and has hardly been convicted of a miftake.

He was quoted as an authority in his life time, an event of

rare occurrence. * * *
J. Fifher."

Conftable returned with his wife to Hampftead, from

whence he wrote on the 22nd of Auguft to John Dunthorne,

Jun. who was at Bergholt,
" I do hope things are not going on

worfe here. On the contrary, I believe Mrs. Conftable to be

gaining ground. Her cough is pretty well gone and me has

fome appetite, and the nightly perfpirations are, in a great mea-

fure, ceafed. All this muft be good, and I am a great deal
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cheered. Still I am anxious, fhe is fo fadly thin and weak.

I am determined to try and get her out. * * * The Ney-
land bulinefs can foon be decided upon.* / hope you will do

ity but only in conjunction with your father. I think it re-

quires not a moment's hefitation. Take care of cold. Work
with the door and windows of the church open, even if that

fhould make it colder. It will drive out damp and fmell of

graves, &c. Nothing fo bad as the air of a large apartment,
as it never changes itfelf, and it always flies to the heart,

liver, and lights. I was nearly killed, copying Sir Jofhua,
at Lady Dyfart's, Hyde Park corner. * * * Remember
Claude painted fham architecture in churches, and it did not

prevent his becoming a painter. But he fell off a fcaffold."

In a letter to Mr. Dominic Colnaghi, dated September
1 5th, Conftable writes : "I am greatly unhappy at my dear

wife's illnefs ;
her progrefs towards amendment is fadly flow,

but ftill they tell me fhe does mend ; pray God this may be

the cafe ! I am much worn with anxiety." And in a note

to Mr. S. Lane, dated October 2nd, he fays :
" * * * My

dear wife continues much the fame ; I do hope fhe is not

worfe, and home may yet do wonders."
The letter, to which the following is a reply, is miffing. It,

no doubt, contained a defponding account of the ftate of Mrs.
Conflable's health. "

Clofe, Salifbury, October 4th. My dear

Conftable, Your fad letter has juft reached me, and I grieve to

fay, at a time when I fear I cannot move. I am expecting to

be called into refidence at this place, when I muft be a fixture

until January. But if this be not the cafe, and I can get my
liberty, I will come and fee you foon. I fear your friend-

fhip makes you over value the ufe I can be of to you ;
but

what I can give, you fhall have. * * * I began this letter

This feems to have been that John Dunthorne fhould paint fome orna-
mental work in the interior of Neyland Church.



HER DEATH.

at Salifbury and I finim it at Ofmington, and to-morrow I

ftart for Salisbury again. Support yourfelf with your ufual

manlinefs, and believe me always your moft faithful and at-

tached, John Fifher."

Mrs. Constable's Sufferings, which me endured with that

entire refignation to the will of Providence that me had fhown
under every circumftance of her life, were occafioned by pul-

monary confumption. I was at Hampftead a few days before

(he breathed her laft. She was then on a fofa in their cheerful

parlour, and although Conftable appeared in his ufual fpirits
in her prefence, yet before I left the houfe, he took me into

another room, wrung my hand, and burft into tears, without

fpeaking. She died on the 23rd of November.
"
Ofmington, Weymouth, November 29th. My dear

Conftable, I write with the hope and intention of giving you
comfort, but really I know not how ; yet if there be any con-

folation to the heart of man to know that another feels with

him, you have that confolation. I do fympathize with you,

my old and dear friend, moil truly, and I pray God to give

you fortitude. I am additionally grieved that I cannot come
and fay this in perfon, but I am fo entangled with my family
and numerous affairs, that I cannot reach London until De-
cember. Our new but eftimable friend, Evans,* paid me a

moft flattering vifit. He travelled one hundred miles out of

his way to come and fee me in my Arcadia for twelve hours

only. He arrived over night, and left me next day at noon;
we had time, however, to exchange a great deal of mind.

Our converfation turned, of courfe, much upon you ; we

agreed that for your comfort, during the trial upon you for

the exercife of your patience, you fhould apply yourfelf

rigidly to your profeflion. Some of the fineft works of art,

and moft vigorous exertions of intellect, have been the refult

* Mr. Evans of Hampftead was the medical friend who had attended Mrs.

Conftable.
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of periods of diflrefs. Poor Wilfon painted all his fineft

landfcapes under the prefTure of forrow.
" Let us talk of other things. I met in Schlegel a happy

criticifm on what is called Gothic architecture. We do not

eftimate it aright unlefs we judge of it by the fpirit of the

age which produced it, and compare it with cotemporary

productions. The Gothic Minfter was the work which

gave birth to that phenomenon, the Crufades, and realized

that poetical beautiful monfter, the mailed knight, who went
forth in purity and honour to preach the Gofpel with his

mouth, while he broke its laws with his fword. The Min-
fter was raifed to hold fuch worfhippers while alive, and to

contain their gorgeous tombs when dead ; and we never look

at the Cathedral aright, unlefs we imagine mitred abbots

and knights in chained armour, walking in proceffion down
its folemn aifles. I have put Schlegel into our own lan-

guage, and have enlarged a little on his notion, fince he only
hints the thing. What a propriety it gives to the tombs of

the crofs-legged knights ! The monkifh priefts exacted the

tribute of putting off the knightly fpur when the Cathedral

was entered. Our chorifters fine any body at this day coming
in with fpurs. I do not know what to go on writing to you
about. I live here apart from the world, and run into con-

templative habits. Socrates confidered life only as a malady
under which the nobler fpirit was condemned for a time to

linger, and called living,
' the learning how to die

;

'

he
meant that the vexations of life render death defirable. The
word malady explains the cock facrificed to ^fculapius ;

death was curing him of his malady, and he facrificed the

fowl, in playful allufion to this, to the god of phyfic. It is

fmgular, but this notion has much helped me under fome

very vexatious circumftances. Chriftianity puts the argu-
ment higher, and makes the malady preparative to better and

lafting health * * *
J. Fifher."



ADVICE FROM MR. FISHER.

"
Ofmington, December 7th. My dear Conftable, As

foon as my mother is fixed at Hampftead, I will come and

pay you a vifit, and help you to bear your privation.
* * *

Evans's letter was fo far fatisfactory that he reported you to

be in a ftate of complete felf-porTeffion. I entreat you to

retain it, for you have need only to look within yourfelf, and
find fatisfadtion. I wifh, if '

Brighton' is not out of your

porTeflion, you would put it on your eafel by your fide, and
mellow its ferocious beauties. Calm your mind and your
fea at the fame time, and let in funfhine and ferenity. I feel

much for your fituation, but cannot put thefe feelings into

words. You have a treafure in your new friend Evans, who
is always at hand. * * *

J. Fifher."
"
January 8th, 1829. My dear Conftable, * * * The

tone of your letter to me was very fatisfactory. You appear
to be fmitten, but not caft down. I will lend you any affift-

ance, in my power, in the education ofyour children. There
is a little book publifhed by the Society for Promoting Chrif-

tian Knowledge,which is all you want for religious inftruction,
* CrofTman's Introduction,' to which you may add ' Nelfon's

Practice of True Devotion.' It is a moft fenfible book. * * *

J. Fifher."

Conftable returned with his children to London, but re-

tained the houfe at Hampftead as an occafional refidence.
" Charlotte Street, January 21 ft. My dear Leflie, Do not

believe me to be either ungrateful or negligent in that I have

not called on you, or taken any notice of your kind attentions

to me on my coming hither. You know that I have my
feven children here. This is a charge I pray God you may
never feel as I do. Six of the feven are in lovely health, but

I grieve to fay my darling boy John is in a fad ftate. * * *

In this fweet youth I fee very much that reminds me of his

mother
;
but I muft not truft myfelf on this fubjecl: ; my

grievous wound only (lumbers. I hope dear Mrs. Leflie and
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your children are well. My thoughts are often on your

infant, for I well remember, on its being brought into my
drawing-room at Hampftead, the gleam of joy that over-

fpread that countenance which is never abfent from my fight.
* * I fhould like to fee you, and am anxious to pafs an

evening with you. I fend this note by a mefTenger, that you

may appoint any afternoon that I can come to you. I have

been ill, but I have endeavoured to get to work again, and

could I get afloat on a canvafs of fix feet, I might have a

chance of being carried away from myfelf. I have juft

received a commiffion to paint a mermaid for &Jign to an inn

in Warwickfhire. This is encouraging, and affords no fmall

folace after my previous labours in landfcape for twenty years.

However, I fhall not quarrel with the lady now, me may
help to educate my children." He then changes the fubjecl,
and after fome pleafantry, goes on to fay,

" I would not write

this nonfenfe at all, were it not to prove to you, my dear

Leflie, that I am in fome degree, at leaft, myfelf again."
Conftable made a very pretty and finished fketch of the

Mermaid, but I do not think the matter ever went farther.

He gave the fketch to Mr. Evans.
On the loth of February, he was elected an Academician.

That this diftindtion fhould not have been conferred on him
at a much earlier period of his life is a proof that the pro-
grefs of an original flyle of art, in the eftimation even of artijfts,

is very flow. Much as he was pleafed at the attainment of
this honour, he could not help faying,

"
it has been delayed

until I am folitary, and cannot impart it." He did not add
with Johnfon,

" until I am known, and do not want it ;" for

no painter of equal genius was ever lefs known in his own
country. Wilkie, who had been for fome time abroad, told

me that when he faw Conftable's pictures in the Louvre, he
could not underftand why the painter of fuch magnificent
works had not long been a full member of the Academy.



CONGRATULATORY LETTERS AND VISITS.

"
Lodge, Charter Houfe, February 1 1 th. My dear Con-

ftable, Although I fully expected the event, your note telling
me that you are an Academician gave me the greateft plea-
fure. Your rewards are at laft beginning to flow in upon
you, although (as everything is ordained in a ftate of

trial)
the painful is mixed with the fweet. My mother fends her

congratulations, which are worth the having. To-morrow
I go with you to call upon your friends. The event is in every

way important to me, iince my judgment was embarked in

the fame boat with your fuccefs. Moft faithfully yours,

John Fifher."
" My dear John Chalon. Accept my thanks for your kind

meiTage to me by your brother. I greatly rejoice in the

event ofmy election, as it is attended with fo many gratifying
circumftances

;
but I afTure you in none more fo than the

certainty that it cannot fail to promote and continue our efteem
for each other. I beg my kindeft regards to your family.
Believe me, dear Chalon, your brother's kind and conftant

fupport of me has made an impreffion on my mind never to

be done away by time or circumftances. After he left me
laft night, there came,

'

though laft, not leaft,' Turner and

Jones. We parted at one o'clock this morning, mutually

pleafed with one another. I mall take an early opportunity
of calling at your houfe. * * *

Ever, dear Chalon, believe

me to be moft fincerely yours, John Conftable. Charlotte

Street, February nth.
"

34, Gerrard Street, Soho, February nth. My dear

Conftable, Our friend Peter Coxe has juft called in the higheft

glee to tell me of your good fortune, or rather of your having
attained an honour which ought to have been conferred on

you long ago. It is now fomewhere about twenty-feven

years fince you and I firft entered the Academy together as

ftudents. From that period, in much intercourfe, it is to me
a gratifying reflection that never on any fingle occaiion did
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any cloud interpofe to interrupt the funfhine of our friend-

fhip, nor even the fhadow of a cloud, yet you have produced

many, but always painted them fo well, that they have only
increafed my great admiration of your very original genius.
Our uniform coincidence of opinions on men and things is

equally remarkable. Having gained this election, you have

nothing higher to look up to in this world. I would, there-

fore, my dear friend, take this opportunity, and the privilege
of a friend, to dired: your attention more and more to another

election which we are all too apt to lofe fight of, our eledion

to a glory far above and beyond all the kingdoms of this

world, and to fecure which, is the great purpofe for which
we are fent into it. I mould have had the pleafure of

calling to congratulate you, but I am ftill confined by illnefs.

Believe me to remain on all occaiions, my dear Conftable,
ever affectionately yours, Andrew Robertfon."

Conftable called, according to cuftom, after the honour
that had juft been conferred on him, to pay his refpecfls to

Sir Thomas Lawrence, who did not conceal from his viiiter

that he confidered him peculiarly fortunate in being chofen
an Academician at a time when there were hiftorical painters
of great merit on the lift of candidates. So kind-hearted a

man as Lawrence could have no intention to give pain ;
but

their taftes ran in directions fo widely different, and the Pre-

fident, who attached great importance to fubject, and con-
fidered high art to be infeparable from hiftorical art, had
never been led to pay fufficient attention to Conftable's pic-
tures to become impreffed with their real merit, and there
can be no doubt but that he thought the painter of, what he
confidered, the humbleft clafs of landfcape was as much
furprifed at the honour juft conferred on him, as he was
himfelf. Conftable was well aware that the opinions of Sir
Thomas were the fafhionable ones; he felt the pain thus

unconfcioufly inflicfled, and his reply intimated that he looked



PICTURE OF HADLEIGH CASTLE.

upon his election as an a<fl of juftice rather than favour.

What occurred at this vifit, as well as fome ill-natured

paragraphs in the newfpapers, will explain a paiTage marked

by italics in a note to me, dated "
Hampftead, April 5th.

Since I faw you I have been fhut up here. I have forwarded

my picture of Hadleigh Caftle, which I mall fend to Char-
lotte Street to-morrow morning. Can you oblige me with a

call to tell me whether I ought to fend it to the Exhibition ?

I am grievoufly nervous about it, as I am Jlillfmarting under

my election. I have little enough either of prudence or felf-

knowledge, as you know, and I am willing to fubmit to what

you and others whom I value may decide. I {hall dine with
the Dowager Lady Beaumont to-day, and I hope I mall

meet you. I could hardly refufe ; yet at this time (for I am
in the height of agony about my crazy old walls of the

Caftle), I could rather wifh myfelf at home. I beg an

anfwer by bearer to tell me how you all are. My children

are lovely, and all the better for being here. Laft Monday
we had a little party, it being the birthday of two of mine,
and I fat down to table with fourteen, the eldeft of whom
was only eleven."

" Charlotte Street, April 23rd. My dear Fifher, I am

glad that you can make this houfe ferviceable to your family
on any occafion. My houfekeeper will provide all that is

neceflary, fo that the fole attention of your fervant can be

devoted to your little boy.* They could not have come more

conveniently ; my own family having left this houfe to-day,
where they have been paffing Eafter, the beds and rooms are

well aired. Mrs. Savage, -f-
who is anything but what her

name implies, propofes that the front bed-room, being large

* Who was fent to town to undergo a flight operation, the removal of a fpot
from his lip.

f His houfekeeper.
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and having two beds, be theirs ;
one bed is fo large that

your boy can either fleep with or from your fervant ; a fire

can be kept conftantly there or in the drawing-room for them

for the day. I live down here, (in the parlour,) and fhall

not be put at all out of my way.
" I have jufl got a letter from the Academy. The Pan-

demonium opens on Saturday, in which we are allowed every
excefs for fix days (Sunday excepted).*

" Your fudden departure put me out a good deal and

made me angry, and it was a difappointment to my friends

in the Academy. Propitiate them on your return, and then

you may leave me to myfelf. I was fadly ill after you left

me. I never had fo bad a cold before. However, Hamp-
flead and a picture fet me tolerably well up. I have fent

the great Caftle, fuch as it is, to the Exhibition, and a rich

Cottage. Nothing fhall prevent my coming to you at Salif-

bury in the fummer
;
Evans would be delighted, but he has

fuffering humanity on his hands. I paffed a day or two
with my children at Ham Houfe, the Countefs of Dyfart's ;

fhe was very kind to them, and pleafed with them.
" Wilkie has eight pictures, Lawrence eight, Jackfon

Phillips and Pickerfgill eight each. Callcott, though not

eight, has one eight feet long, a claffical landfcape. Turner

has four. They have an immenfe crafh-f- in the hall, and it

is evident the Devil muft vomit pictures over London. * * *

Poor old Northcote was at the edge of death, but revived.

I faw him yefterday."
"

Ofmington, April ayth. My dear Conftable, I fhall be

at Eton with my boy Ofmond on the ifl May, and mufl flay
there a fortnight. I thank you, moft gratefully, for your
kindnefs in receiving my little boy Frederick and his nurfe.

* The varnifhing days allowed to the members of the Academy,
f He alludes to the quantity of pictures reje&ed.



LONDON IN MARCH WINDSOR. 191

* * * I beg your pardon for ufing you fo ill when in London.
But the cold, bitter, north-earl winds kept me in fuch a flate

of irritation, the whole of my flay, that I mould have been a

mofl unpleafant inmate to you, and have difhirbed your
ferenity. I felt this, and flaid purpofely away. I gave you
all of my company that I dare; and at lafl fuddenly left

London, and its windy ftreets, in a precipitate fit of defpera-
tion. I have not yet recovered it. There is a deep cellar

in the infernal regions referved for the mofl defperate. Lon-

don, in March, is a type of it. See Milton's Cold Hell.

Why did you turn out into an unwholefome room on my
account ? I cannot hold myfelf refponfible for fuch inflances

of unwife hofpitality. Your life is valuable.
" Will you run down to Windfor for a few days, between

May i ft and 1 4th ? You will find me there in lodgings. Pray
do

;
and let us walk over thofe delicious fcenes again of natural

and artificial magnificence ; where parfons eat, and fluff, and

dream of preferment ; where pedagogues flog little boys,
talk burly, and think themfelves great men in three-cornered

hats ; where flatefmen * * * *
; and where every body

feems indifferent to the fplendid fcenes that furround them.

Ever yours, fomewhat cynically, J. Fifher."
"

Ofmington, April 3Oth. My dear friend, I difcovered

in an old pocket book, this day, an extradl from Milton's

profe works. When I made it, and from which of his works,
I forget. But this I remember, that I meant to fend it to

you, faying what I now fay ; that it is the principle upon
which my friendfhip for you is founded. You know that I

do not ufe words in mere flattery.
' As to other points,

what God may have determined for me I know not. But

this I know, that if he ever inflilled an intenfe love of moral

beauty into the breaft of any man, he has inflilled it into

mine. Ceres, in the fable, purfued not her daughter with a

greater keennefs of inquiry, than I have, day and night, the
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idea of Perfection. Hence, whenever I find a man defpifing
the falfe estimates of the vulgar, and daring to afpire, in fen-

timent, language, and conduct, to what the highefl wifdom,

through every age, has taught us as mofl excellent, to him
I unite myfelf by a fort of neceflary attachment. And if I

am fo influenced, by nature or by defliny, that by no exertion

or labour of my own, I may exalt myfelf to the fummit of

worth and honour, yet no powers of heaven or earth will

hinder me from looking with reverence and affection upon
thofe who have thoroughly attained to that glory.'

* * *

My dear Conflable, ever yours faithfully, John Fifher."

The Hadleigh Caflle, Conflable's principal picture in the

exhibition of 1829, received rather rougher ufage than ufual

from the newfpaper critics ;
but it finely embodied to the

eye the following lines from " Thomfon's Summer," with
which its title was accompanied in the catalogue of the Exhi-
bition :

" The defert joys

Wildly, through all his melancholy bounds,
Rude ruins glitter ; and the briny deep,
Seen from fome pointed promontory's top,
Far to the blue horizon's utmoft verge,

Reftlefs, refle&s a floating gleam."

I witnefTed an amufing fcene before this picture at the

Academy on one of the varnifhing days. Chantrey told

Conflable its foreground was too cold, and taking his palette
from him, he paffed a flrong glazing* of afphaltum all over

that part of the picture, and while this was going on, Con-
flable, who flood behind him in fome degree of alarm, faid

to me " there goes all my dew." He held in great refpect

Chantrey's judgment in mofl matters, but this did not prevent
his carefully taking from the picture all that the great fculptor
had done for it.

*
Glazing is the procefs of ufing tranfparent colour alone.



MR. EVANS JACKSON.

" Charlotte Street, July 4th. My dear Fifher. I was
moft happy to receive Mrs. Fifher's very kind letter, in

which you are fo kind as to wifh to fee me with my children.

I have taken places in the coach for Wednefday next, the 7th,
and we three fhall be with you to tea ; I am told, before fix

o'clock, fo that we fhall be able to walk over the bridge be-

fore dark. The weather may be more fettled by the time
I come to you, but the fine effects of fuch a feafon make

ample amends for its inconvenience. My children are all

well, and I think I never felt in better health, thanks to Evans.
"

I took a farewell look with him at the Academy on

Thurfday. He is impreffed with my Caftle. * * * He will

be delighted to join us at Salifbury. His intellect and culti-

vation are, as you difcovered, of the firfr, clafs, and his

integrity invaluable. I have juft done a fmall portrait of
his mother. If you have not your book of Claude's etchings
at Salifbury, will you procure it ? as it contains his epitaph
and fome memoranda, and I am engaged to give a fketch

of his character to prefix to a book of engravings, now making
from the National Gallery.

"
I pafTed the afternoon of yeflerday with Jackfon at his

villa alone. He ufed a definition which was ufeful and

comprehenfive. He faid,
' The whole object and difficulty

of the art (indeed, of all the fine arts) is to unite imagination
with nature. We were talking of * * * * * and ******
&c. &c. The art is now filled with Phantafmagoria.
More when we meet.

"
Salifbury, September 3rd. My dear Conftable. Many

thanks for your continual remembrance of me, which is

worth more than all ;
but neverthelefs many thanks for your

outward figns of remembrance, your venifon, and your revi-

fication of the Claude. I fhall be at Windfor on Saturday

night, September 5th, with my boy. Now either let me
fee you there, or hear from you. I yearn to fee you tran-
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quilly and collectedly at work on your next great pidture,
undiftiirbed by goffips good and ill-natured ;

at a feafon of

the year when the glands of the body are unobflrudted by
cold, and the nerves in a ftate of quiefcence. You choofe

February and March for compofition, when the rtrongeft
men get irritable and uncomfortable, during the prevalence
of the N.E. winds, the great deftrudtion of the frame in

England.
"
Minny* is the niceft child in the houfe poffible. Nobody

would know of her exiftence if me were not feen. She

improves in French and murk, (her ear is perfect,) and me
dances quadrilles with the chairs, like a parched pea on a

drum head.
(( * * * an(j * * * have been together on the vifitation

for three weeks. They have neither broken bread nor fpoken
together, nor, I believe, feen one another. What a miftake
our Oxford and Cambridge Apoftolic miffionaries fall into

when they make Chriftianity a ftern haughty thing. Think
of St. Paul with a full blown wig deep fhovel hat apron

round belly double chin deep cough ftern eye rough
voice and imperious manner, drinking port wine, and

laying down the law as to the befl way of efcaping the opera-
tion of the Curates' Refidence Ac~l. I need not, I believe,

fign my name. My hand is pretty well known to you."
Conftable was now engaged in preparing the "

Englifh
Landfcape" for publication, having fecured the valuable affift-

ance of Mr. David Lucas
; and it led to the magnificent

engravings that gentleman afterwards executed of " The
Corn Field,"

" The Lock," which Reynolds had contem-
plated, and the "

Salifbury Cathedral from the Meadows,"
on a large fcale, and the " Stratford Mill" and "

Hadleigh
Caftle" of a lefTer fize. A profpeftus of the "

Englifh Land-

* Maria Conftable.
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fcape" was printed, faying,
" It is the defire of the Author in

this publication to increafe the intereft for, and promote the

fludy of the rural fcenery of England, with all its endearing
aflbciations, and even in its moft fimple localities

; of England
with her climate of more than vernal frefhnefs, in whofe
fummer fkies and rich autumnal clouds,

* in thoufand liveries

dight,' the obferver of nature may daily watch her endlefs

varieties of effect." He was by this time fully aware of the

obftacles that exifled to a juft eftimation of his art, and he
drew up a preface to his work, in which the following

paflage feems to me to be a true ftatement of the cafe between
the public and himfelf. " In art, there are two modes by
which men aim at diftindlion. In the one, by a careful

application to what others have accomplifhed, the artifi

imitates their works, or felects and combines their various

beauties ; in the other, he feeks excellence at its primitive
fource, nature. In the firfr., he forms a flyle upon the ftudy
ofpictures, and produces either imitative or eclectic art ; in the

fecond, by a clofe obfervation of nature, he difcovers qualities

exifKng in her which have never been portrayed before, and
thus forms a ftyle which is original. The refults of the one

mode, as they repeat that with which the eye is already

familiar, are foon recognized and eftimated, while the ad-

vances of the artift in a new path muft neceffarily be flow,

for few are able to judge of that which deviates from the

ufual courfe, or are qualified to appreciate original ftudies."

In the year 1814, when a collection of pictures by Wilfon,

Hogarth, and Gainfborough, was exhibited at the Britim

Gallery, in the preface to the catalogue it was faid,
" The

merit of Wilfon's works is now juftly appreciated ;
and we

may hope that fmce the period of his deceafe, the love and

knowledge of art have been fo much diffufed through the

country, that the exertion of fuch talents may never again
remain unrewarded during the life time of him who may
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poffefs them."- Who would not fay Amen to this ? And

yet, long after it was penned, Conftable was as much neglected
as Wilfon had been, and fo will it again happen with genius

equally original and natural, in Landfcape, until that branch

of the art fhall be better underftood, with reference to -nature,

than it is yet by our difpenfers of fame.

In one of Conftable's fketch-books, there is a draught of

a letter to Mr. Fifher, in which he fays,
" I know not if

the landfcapes I now offer to your notice will add to the

efteem in which you have always been fo kind as to hold me
as a painter ; I fhall dedicate them to you, relying on that

affedtion which you have invariably extended to me under

every circumftance." In another part of this memorandum
he mentions Mr. Lucas, of whom he fays,

" His great

urbanity and integrity are only equalled by his fkill as an

engraver; and the fcenes now tranfmitted by his hand are

fuch as I have ever preferred. For the moft part, they are

thofe with which I have the ftrongeft afTociations thofe of

my earlieft years, when in the cheerful morn of life, I

looked to nature with unceafing joy.'
"

Mr. Fifher died before the work was publifhed, and it

appeared without a dedication.

The firft plate engraved was of " Dedham Mill," from a

very flight fketch
; but Conftable did not again place any-

thing fo unfinished in the hands of Mr. Lucas. A few of
the many notes he wrote to that gentleman while the work
was in progrefs, will mew how much he was difquieted by
the undertaking, though in itfelf of no great magnitude,
owing to his faftidioufnefs in the choice and execution of
the fubjecTs, (five plates that were finifhed being rejected by
him), and to his difcovering as he proceeded, that all chances
of remuneration for the time and money he was fpending
upon it were hopelefs. Indeed the "

Englifh Landfcape"
proved in the end to be, as Coleridge faid of a work of his
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own,
" a fecret confided to the public, and very faithfully

kept."
"
September I5th. Dear Lucas, A total change has again

taken place ;
Leflie dined with me yefterday ;

we have

agreed on a long landfcape, evening, with a flight of rooks,

as a companion to the '

Spring/ and the * Whitehall Stairs/

in place of ' The Cattle.' Prithee come and fee me at fix

this evening, and take the things away, left I change again.

However, I like all the laft affairs if you do. I will tell you
the reafons for fo changing. Pray come at fix. Bring fome-

thing in your hand, I don't care what."

The " Autumnal Sunfet," the fubjedl mentioned in this

note was fketched in his favourite fields near Bergholt. In

the diftance towards the right is the tower of Stoke Church,
and on the left are Langham Hill and Church.
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1830-1831.

Picfure of"Bergholt Church Yard" Death of Sir Thomas Lawrence. Mr.
Shee elected Prefident of the Royal Academy. Notes to Mr. Lucas. Con-

Jtable on the Committee of Arrangement at the Academy. Picture of
" A

Dell in Helmingham Park" exhibited in 1830. Illnefs of George IV.

yackfon. Bannifter. Conflable Vifitor in the Life Academy. Etty. Wilkie.

Illnefs. Large Picture of
"

Salijbury Cathedralfrom the Meadows "
exhi-

bited, 1831. Death of Jackfon. Death of Northcote. Watteau. Greuze.

yohn Farley. Coronation of King William IV. and ^ueen Adelaide. Lord
jg****** /w> Lord Lyttelton and the Ghojl. Old Sarum. Illnefs.

Reform Bill. E. Landfeer.

HAD afked Conflable to allow my fifter to

copy the fmall picture of " The Porch of

Bergholt Church," which has been de-

fcribed in the firfl chapter, and it came to

us with the following note :
"
January,

1830. My dear Leflie, I fend the < Church-

yard/ which my friends in Portman Place are welcome to

ufe for any purpofe but to go into it.
* * * The motto on

the dial is,
' Ut umbra, lie vita.'

'

-This note was (ingularly
followed by his next :

"
January 8th. My dear Leflie, I

have juft received the diftreffing intelligence of the death of

poor Sir Thomas Lawrence. This fad event took place laft
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night in confequence of internal inflammation. I could not

help fending to you ; the council is called in confequence."
Conftable, though always on friendly terms, had never

been very intimate with Sir Thomas Lawrence, but he felt

in common with every artift in the kingdom the magnitude
of the lofs of fo eminent a painter, cut off with fuch appa-
rent fuddennefs

; at a time, too, when he was purfuing his

art with all the energy of youth, though in his fixty-firft year ;

and when, indeed, fo far from betraying any diminution of

power, he feemed to be improving on himfelf. This, I

think, was acknowledged by all who had an opportunity of

feeing the, fcarcely finifhed but very fine, portrait of the

Earl of Aberdeen in the exhibition at the Academy that fol-

lowed the death of its Prefident.

When the painting materials of Sir Thomas were fold,

Conftable purchafed a palette which had belonged to Sir

Jofhua Reynolds, and had been given by him to Sir George
Beaumont, who gave it to Lawrence. He prefented this

interesting relic to the Academy, with its hiftory infcribed

on a filver plate inlaid upon it.

"
January 26th. My dear Lane. Mr. Shee was eledted

laft night by a large majority of the Academy ; we expect
much from his felf devotion and chivalrous fenfe of honour.
* * *

Yours, ever truly, J. C." Conflable lived long enough
to witnefs the ample fulfilment of the higheft expectations
formed on this occafion.

"
January 31 ft. My dear Leflie. I hope your toothache

is better. It is an entire illnefs with me whenever I am fo

vifited. It was a grievous difappointment to all of us, not

feeing you and Mrs. Leflie. My little girls were all in
*

apple-pie order,' to be feen. My dear Maria had been

practifing her fteps and mufic all day that me might appear
to advantage. All my boys were in their beft, and had al-

lowed a total clearance of the drawing room of their nume-
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rous (hips, caftles, books, bricks, drawings, &c. &c. &c. I

milTed you by going to the Gallery where I had invited

Newton and Landfeer to meet you, neither of whom came
;

though, as I clafs them with the nobility, they having adopted
their habits, I fat up till twelve to receive them. Not

having a tongue of my own, I had ordered one, with two

lovely fowls for you, and our beft filver candlefticks for your
fitter. My pretty Minna had ready a little prefent for my
God-daughter, and to prove to you and Mrs. Leflie that

though our difappointment was fevere, we are not angry, me
begs to fend it this afternoon."

" Charlotte Street, February 26th. Dear Lucas. I am
anxious to fee you, to have farther talk about the plates.

Firft, I want to know how forward the '

Evening' is, and
the retouched c Stoke/ I have not the wifh to become the

poffefTor of the large plate of the f
Caftle,'* but I am anxious

that it fhould be fine, and will take all pains with it. It

cannot fail to be fo, if I may judge from what I have feen.

I have taken much pains with the laft proof of * The Sum-
merland,' but I fear I fhall be obliged to reject it. It has

never recovered its firft trip up, and the fky with the new
ground is and ever will be rotten. I like your firft plates
far, very far, the beft ; but I allow much for your diftrac-

tions fince, with thofe devils, the printers, and other matters

not in unifon with that patient toil which ought always to

govern the habits of us both. Do not neglect
< The Wood,'-f

as I am almoft in want of the picture. Bring me another

large
<
Caftle,' or two, or three, for it is mighty fine, though

it looks as if all the chimney fweepers in Chriftendom had
been at work on it, and thrown their foot bags up in the air.

Yet every body likes it ; but I fhould recollect that none but
friends fee my things ; I have no doubt the world defpifes

* u
Hadleigh Caftle." f Helmingham Park."
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them. Come early to-morrow evening, and bring what you
can, and an account of the next

;
I am nervous and anxious

about them. I have made the upright windmill quite per-
fect. I mould like the book to confift of eight ; pray tell the

writer not to complete his fketch of the title
;
I have made

another."

The engraving of the "
Evening," one of the fineft of his

fmall pictures, is the leaft fuccefsful of all Mr. Lucas's plates.
The fcene is near Bergholt, with Stoke and Langham in the

diftance. This plate, the "
Summerland," and the " Au-

tumnal Sunfet," all reprefent the fame fields, and from points
of view not far diftant from each other.

" March 2nd. Dear Lucas,
* * * Shall I fee you on

Thurfday ? Alfred Chalon fays,
< The Cattle is a fine look-

ing thing/ I am anxious to fee a firfl proof of the ' Even-

ing ;

'

but take your time
;

I will be very good and patient in

future. I long to fee the Church, now that it is removed to

a better fpot two fields off. Take care to avoid rotten-

nefs, it is the worfl quality of all. Leflie has not the *
Stoke;'

take him one when you next prove it, with the laft alteration."
" Dear Lucas, I fend the *

Jaques' in a flat, yet feel allured

you will not make a flat of him. I am much pleafed with

what we are about fo far, only I fear if we do not mind,
we fhall not have enough of the paftoral. Leflie has jurr.

been here, and likes much the fketch in a lane, which I

fend for you to look at. It is a lovely fubject, rich and

novel, and what is better than all, natural; it would be a

glorious full fubject." The '

Jaques' mentioned by Conftable

in this note was a water-coloured drawing of the often painted

fcene, the wounded flag. Of this fubjecl; he made many
fketches, and contemplated a large picture, the only imagi-

nary landfcape he ever thought of painting.
As a newly elected Academician, he was now on the com-

mittee of arrangement of the Exhibition, and in a note to

D D
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Mr. Lane he fays,
" I am fadly haraiTed, and not being able

to call on you is mod vexatious. I cannot go out, left my
picture and my fire mould go out too. How get you on ?

* * * I mall be overwhelmed with pictures, efpecially por-
traits, the painters of them all believing they can eafily fill

the fhoes of Lawrence."
In a note to me written foon after, he fays,

" I regret the

entire confinement I have been in fince I faw you. My pic-
ture has been, and is, plaguing me exceedingly, for it is al-

ways impoffible to know what a picture really wants till it

comes to the laft. However, it (hall go. It would amufe

you to fee how I am befet
;

I have poets earls dukes
and even royalty at my feet ; all painted canvafs, of courfe."

His own pictures this year were, the " Dell in Helmingham
Park," a fmall landfcape, and " A view ofHampftead Heath."
While affifting in the arrangement, he found much trouble

from the exceffive fize of fome of the frames ;
and on re-

monftrating with an exhibiter on this point, who defended
himfelf by faying that his frames were made exadlly on the

pattern of thofe of Sir Thomas Lawrence, he could not help
replying,

" It is very eafy to imitate Lawrence in hisframes"
I have often obferved with furprife, how readily Conftable

would make alterations in his pictures by the advice of per-
fons of very little judgment. While finifhing the picture of
the Dell, he was one day befet with a great many fuggef-
tions from a very (hallow fource, and after adopting fome of

them, he felt inclined to make a (rand, which he did by fay-
ing to his advifer,

"
Very true

; but don't you fee that I

might go on, and make this picture fo good, that it would
be good for nothing.""

May. My dear Leflie, Can you take a chop with me
at five, or a difli of tea at fix, on your way to the Academy
to the general meeting, where I hope you will be. The
debate mud be learned, as we are to decide whether plajter
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cafts come under the head of marbles, which they were not

able to do at Edinburgh ;
I fhall get there by feven to look

round the Exhibition. I feel like the old woman who kept
a ftall at a fair, who '

hoped the King would not die during
the fliow.' "*

"
Auguft. My dear Leflie, Will this fine weather tempt

you to a walk over the fields to my pretty dwelling in Well
Walk ? If it fhould, and you can make it the afternoon to din-

ner, you will find Mr. Bannifter and Newton. Prithee come
;

life is fhort (and fo is my notice) ;
we meet too little."

Mr. Bannifter was unable on this occafion to dine with

Conftable, who received from him the following characler-

iftic note: "Auguft i7th. My dear Sir, To prevent my
place being unfupplied, pray allow me to fend you a lame

excufe. Certain gouty fymptoms convince me that I fhall

not be able to join your party. My apprehenfion, however,
of mortification, my furgeon fays,

*
is a mere farce;' and

adds, 'Can't you be contented with the gout?' My only

mortification will be in declining your kind invitation. Be-

lieve me, my dear friend, yours moft truly, J. Bannifter."

A young friend of mine, a ftudent of the Academy, whom
I had introduced to Conftable, had called to afk his advice

on the fubject of engaging himfelf as an affiftant to an emi-

nent portrait painter ;
and to this matter the following note

chiefly alludes :
" Charlotte Street, December 29th. My dear

Leflie. K. F * * *
calling on me this morning on his way to

you, I fend you my fecond number of the 'Landfcape,' the firft

yet fent out. I have carefully looked out a fine one, and beg

you will receive all thefe trifles as marks ofmy affection, and if

fo, they are no longer trifles in my eftimation. Poor F * * ''

has much to fay to you about himfelf and :

*. I know
not how to advife. * * * is an honourable man, and his
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art is found and good, but what F * * * will be able to earn

with him, will, I fear, but ill requite the lofs of time. Thefe

kind of engagements are feldom attended with fatisfaction to

either party, becaufe they both want to make all they can of

each other. I was much delighted with my day at your
houfe on Sunday, and to complete it, I pafled the evening
with Turner at Tomkifon's."

Though Conflable flrenuoufly objected to any flyle in art

however excellent, being looked at as an object to be at-

tained, rather than as a means towards the attainment of

what is always better than the befl flyle, nature, yet he well

underflood how important it is that the fludent mould be

directed to nature by the afliflance of previous art. In the

month of January, 1831, he was vilitor in the Life Academy.
It is the duty of the vifitors to determine the attitude of the

model, and to give advice to the fludents
;
and he placed

every figure, during his attendance, from fome well known
one by a great mafler, beginning with an Eve from Ra-

phael, and allowed no evening to pafs without a fhort lecture

addrefTed to the fludents.
" Dear Leflie, I fet my firfl figure yeflerday, and it is

much liked ; Etty congratulates me upon it
; do, dear Lef-

lie, come and fee it. I have drefTed up a bower of laurel,

and I told the fludents they probably expected a landfcape

background from me. I am quite popular in the Life
; at

all events I fpare neither pains nor expenfe to become a good
Academician. My garden of Eden cofl me ten millings,
and my men were twice flopped coming from Hampflead
with the green boughs, by the police, who thought (as was
the cafe) they had robbed fome gentleman's grounds.

* * *

The fun is, my garden at the Academy was taken for a

Chriflmas decoration, holly and mifletoe. Wilkie called

yeflerday ; I was unfortunately at the Academy ;
but he

good-naturedly came in, and afked to fee my children, and
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was delighted with my dear girl, who was teaching the leiTer

ones ;
he '

hoped they were all good children.' Jackfon
alfo called. I leave home at half-part five every evening, at

the lateft. Come and walk down with me. It is no fmall

undertaking to make a Paradife of the Life Academy." In

another note, Conflable fays,
" I mail look for you this even-

ing at five, or you will look in on me in my den ; but I muft

fay my lions are exceedingly well behaved. Safs and Etty
are never abfent

; they fet an excellent example.
* * *

I

have been reading an amufing lecture to my children over

the print of your
* Sir Roger De Coverley going to Church.'

I was delighted to find how much I was agreeably re-

minded of poor dear old Bigg."*
Conftable fet two male figures at the Academy from The

Laft Judgment of M. Angelo; he afterwards fet a female

figure which he called an Amazon. "
January 27th, My dear

Leflie, I hope you will find an evening to come down to the

Academy and fee my Amazon. My labours finim there on

Saturday. This figure is liked beft of all. Etty is fo de-

lighted, that he has afked me to breakfaft, to meet fome

friends, among them Mr. Stothard."

Mr. Lucas was interrupted in the work he was engaged on,

by the illnefs of Mrs. Lucas and one of his children, and in

a note to him, dated January 4th, Conftable fays, "'I am fo

very anxious to hear how things are going on in your houfe,

that I fend my man, who I truft will bring me fome better

account, though for the poor little fellow I cannot feel fan-

guine. I feel for your diftrefs, and I truft you have feen

Dr. Davis ;
for if human means can avail they are his.

Don't think of me or my concerns for a moment ; your bufi-

* Mr. Bigg, R. A. fat to me for the face of Sir Roger. I thought him an

admirable fpecimen both in look and manner of an old fafhioned Englifh gen-
tleman. A more amiable man never exifted.
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nefs is with yourfelf. I mention this only to relieve your
mind from all other anxiety, as I well know your great in-

tegrity, and that you are always too ready to devote your-
felf to others, or at leaft to me."

The early part of the fpring of every year was a time of

anxiety to Conftable, as it is to moft of our artifts, who are

juft then finifhing their works for the Exhibition. He too

often found himfelf behind hand, and the redoubled applica-
tion that his pictures demanded, as the time of fending them
to the Academy drew near, fatigued his mind, and this, with

the effecls of the eafterly winds of the feafon, and the in-

creafed irregularity of his meals generally difordered his

health. His ufual time for dining was in the middle of the

day, but when very bufy it varied, and I have known him
eat a few oranges while at work, and fit down to dinner ill

with exhauflion, when it was too dark to paint. In addition

to all this, his uneafinefs about his book had now a mare in

producing the illnefs of which the next note fpeaks.
" March

1 2th. Dear Lucas, My indifpoiition fadly worries me, and

makes me think (perhaps too darkly) on almoft every fubject.

Neverthelefs, my feven infants, my time of life and ftate of

health, and other ferious matters, make me deiirous of light-

ening my mind as much as poffible of unnecefTary oppreffion,
as I fear it is already too overweighted. I have thought
much on my book

;
and all my reflections on the fubjed: go

to opprefs me ; its duration, its expenfe, its hopelerfnefs of
remuneration

; added to which, I now difcover that the

printfellers are watching it as their lawful prey, and they
alone can help me. I can only difpofe of it by giving it

away. My plan is to confine the number of plates to thofe

now on hand ; I fee we have about twenty. The three pre-
fent numbers contain twelve

; others begun are about eight
or ten more, fome of which may not be refumed, and we
muft begin the frontifpiece. It harafTes my days, and dif-
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turbs my reft at nights. The expenfe is too enormous for a

work that has nothing but your beautiful feeling and execution

to recommend it. The painter himfelf is totally unpopular,
and ever will be on this fide the grave ;

the fubjecfls nothing
but the art, and the buyers wholly ignorant of that. I am
harafTed by the lengthened profpect of its duration

;
there-

fore I go back to my firft plan of twenty, including frontif-

piece and vignette, and we can now fee our way out of the

wood. I can bear the irritation of delay (from which I have

fuffered fo much that I attribute my prefent illnefs in part to

it)
no longer ; confider, not a real fortnight's work has been

done towards the whole for the laft four months. Years

muft roll on to produce the twenty-fix prints, and all this

time I fhall not fell a copy. Remember, dear Lucas, I mean

not, nor think one reflection on you. Every thing, with the

plan, is my own, and I want to relieve my mind of that which
harafTes it like a difeafe. Do not for a moment think I

blame you, or that I do not fympathize with you in thofe

lamentable caufes of hindrance which have afflidled your
home. Pray let me fee you foon. I am not wholly unable

to work, thank God ! I hope poor Mrs. Lucas is better.

Dr. Davis has been to fee me and my poor boy John, who is

very ill. Mr. Drew gives me pills,
fo that both their medi-

cines (which I take together) may get me well in double

quick time."
" March 23rd. Dear Lucas, Let me know when I fhall

fee you. I am very anxious that you fhould call, as I am

fadly lonely, and do not get well ;
but I am very much

better. I have formed the wifh to add a windmill to the

fet, leaving the title and vignette diftincl:, and to be given in,

which will look handfome. I have made a drawing of the

title for you to fee, and I wifh you to choofe the windmill.

I have made a great impreffion on my large canvafs. * * *

Beechey was here yefterday, and faid,
'

Why, d-^n it, Con-
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ftable, what a d d fine picture you are making ;
but you

look d d ill, and you have got a d d bad cold !' fo that

you have evidence on oath of my being about a fine picture,

and that I am looking ill. I hope Mrs. Lucas is better, and

yourfelfwell."
With the large picture of "

Salifbury Cathedral from the

Meadows," the one fpoken of in the laft note, and which

will often again be mentioned, Conftable exhibited at the

Academy this feafon, a fmaller one of" Yarmouth Pier," and

when the anxiety of preparing for the Exhibition was over,

his health improved.
Britifh art, which had fo recently fuftained great loiTes by

the deaths of Owen and Lawrence, now again fufFered heavily

by -the death of Jackfon, who had flood with them, and

occafionally perhaps before either of them, in the firft rank

of portraiture.* He had lingered for fome time in a decline,

and as his refidence was near mine, Conftable heard of his

death from me.
"
June 2nd. Dear Leflie, Your note this morning firft

informed me of the departure of poor dear Jackfon. One is

fo apt to believe that all things which give us pleafure are

always to continue, that when thefe fad events do come, and

come they muft, we are the more appalled and afHidted. It

feems impoflible that we are to fee that dear fellow no more.

He is a great lofs to the Academy and to the public. By his

friends he will be for ever miffed, and he had no enemy.
He did a great deal of good, much more, I believe, than is

generally known, and he never did harm to any creature

living. My fmcere belief is, that he is at this moment in

Heaven.

* His portrait of Canova, painted for Chantrey, and the one of Northcote,

painted for the Earl of Carlifle, will, I think, bear me out in faying this. As a

colourift, Lawrence certainly never approached him.



DEATH OF NORTHCOTE.

" The papers ftill abufe the Exhibition and the painters.
A book,

' The Library of the Fine Arts/ has been jufl left

here, in which they fpeak very properly of your pictures, and

perhaps fairly of my
* Chaos/ as they term the Salifbury ;

they fay, after much abufe,
* It is ftill a picture from which

it is impoffible to turn without admiration/ I fhall hope to

fee you very foon, but Hampftead breaks me up ; I will, if I

can, walk round to-morrow : I want to fee Lord Grofvenor's

Gallery by you. I muft fay I like to fee my friends in diffi-

culties ; no good comes without them
;

but I can hardly
underftand what yours can be

;
I cannot believe your patron

and you have chofen a canvafs fufficiently large to do you
juftice, but I will not pre-judge. I hear a good account of

Fifher
;
he is preaching at Salifbury."

"
July 5th. My dear Leflie, I returned from Suffolk

yeflerday to attend the Council. I left my little girls with

my family there, very happy and * comfordil.' Nothing can

exceed the beauty of the country ;
it makes pictures appear

fad trumpery, even thofe that have moft of nature ; what
muft thofe be that have it not ?"

The following letter is addrefTed, not to the eminent Aca-

demician but to another gentleman of the name of Ward,
who was at that time pradtifing portrait painting in London :

" Charlotte Street, July 22nd. Dear Ward, Our mutual

lofs in poor Northcote makes one cling to what is left, and I

now more than ever value the ftores you poffefs of his de-

lightful converfation. Do you (as I truft you do) ever mean
to give them to the world

; they contain a mafs of informa-

tion, efpecially on the art. I do think in that refpecl they
are above all things calculated to be ufeful in guiding fludents

in the right way of thinking and regulating their lives and

habits. Let me have the pleafure of feeing you foon. I am,
dear Ward, always fincerely yours, John Conftable."

I had afked Conftable to look at a copy of a Watteau,
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" The Ball," from the Dulwich Gallery, on which I was

then engaged at the Academy; and to this his next note

alludes.
" Dear Leflie, I miffed you on the day we fhould have

met at the fchool of painting by about half an hour. Your
Watteau looked colder than the original, which feems as if

painted in honey ; fo mellow, fo tender, fo foft, and fo deli-

cious
;

fo I truft yours will be
;
but be fatisfied if you touch

but the hem of his garment, for this infcrutable and exquifite

thing would vulgarize even Rubens and Paul Veronefe. * * *

My dear little girls are beautifully bronzed ; they have had
a happy vifit. We are all here. Come to us to-morrow

evening.'*
"
Auguft. My dear Leflie,

* * * Lady Dyfart has fent

me half a buck ; and I hope to fee the Prefident and Howard
and Mr. Bannifler to partake of it about the middle of next

week
; will you come ? One thing I much want your help

in
;
a requeft is made to me by a lady, (a relation), to make a

copy of Mr. Wells's picture of ' The Girl and Pigeon
5

by
Greuze. This friend of mine had a dear little daughter
taken from her

; me pines for her child. The picture is the

exact image of the foft lovely girl, -of whom me is bereft

without any memorial. Give me your advice how to act. I

called on Landfeer, who is now, I find, on a vifit to Mr.
Wells, and might poffibly aid me. Could the picture be
left with me after the clofe of the Gallery, I would copy it,

and enfure its fafety.
* * *

I looked into the National Gallery
yefterday. Carr's Rembrandts are fine, and the large Gafpar
magnificent ; indeed, no where does landfcape ftand higher
than under that roof. * * * "

"
Augufl 22nd. My dear Leflie, On Thurfday next at

fix o'clock they tell me Lady Dyfart's haunch will be in per-
fection

;
at all events it will be on my table at that hour.

It is indeed very kind of you to name my gallery to * * * *



CORONATION OF WILLIAM THE FOURTH.

But fhould your endeavours draw him into it, can you give
him underftanding ? 'One man may lead a horfe to the

pond, &c.' I fhould be delighted, however to have him in

my room, as it would be nuts, to me, to fee him fo puzzled.
Lord N********isa better creature, but he efteems
' our own Glover' too much to like our difowned Conflable.

One picture he had of Glover, the foreground of which con-

fifted of one hundred flower pots all in a row as thus," (here
a fketch,) "the fun was .mining bright, but they caft no
fhadow.

"
Varley, the aflrologer, has jufl called on me, and I have

bought a little drawing of him. He told me how to * do

landfcape/ and was fo kind as to point out all my defects.

The price of the drawing was * a guinea and a half to a gen-
tleman, and a guinea only to an artiftj but I infifled on his

taking the larger fum, as he had clearly proved to me that I

was no artift."

"
September 9th. My dear Leflie, My fervant told you

of my being at the Coronation. I was in the Abbey eleven

hours, and faw with my own eyes the crown of England put
on the head of that good man, William IV. ; and that too in

the chair of a faint ! I faw alfo the gentle Adelaide crowned,
and I truft, what may now be called the better half of Eng-
land's crown has fought its own wearer in this inflance. I

faw alfo B******m with his crown on, a fight than

which nothing could be more ridiculous, for as his coronet

was perched on the top of an enormous wig, he bore the ex-

ternal fhape of a Jack in the Green, as he flood with his back

towards me a full hour.'
1

(Here the writing is interrupted

by a fketch).
"

I fat fo that I commanded a view of all the

peers placed in raifed ranks in the fouth tranfept. The
moment the King's crown was on, they all crowned them-

felves. At the fame inftant the fhouts of < God fave the

King/ the trumpets, the band, the drums of the foldiers in
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the nave, and laft, though not leaft, the artillery, which could

be diftinguifhed amid all this din, and the jar even felt, made

it eminently impofing. The white ermine of the peers looked

lovely in the fun ;
I fhall fketch fome of the effects ; the tone

of the walls was fublime, heightened, no doubt, by the trap-

pings, like an old picture in a newly gilt frame."
"
September I2th. My dear Leflie. Accept my third

number with my beft regards. I hope Mrs. Leflie was not

the worfe for her vifiters yefterday. Her dear infant has

never been a moment from my fight fince I left you ; they
were happy days with me when I had infants. Will you
come any day when we can look at the old mailers in Pall

Mall together ? I fleep in town to-night. I am glad I faw

the fhow in the Abbey ;
it was very delightful, and I can

now fay I have feen a Coronation. Every body feemed

amufed with B******m; the annoyance to him muft

have been great."
"
September 26th. My dear Leflie. I have been paffing

a day or two with Digby Neave at Epfom. I flept on Friday

night in the room in which Lord Lyttelton faw the ghoft.*
But I neither faw nor heard anything of the lady or the bird.

It is a beautiful and romantic old houfe ; deeply fixed in

u
Thomas, the fecond Lord Lyttelton had great parts and ambition. He

had all his father's foibles, but without his found principles of religion and

morality ; for want of which he fell into great enormities and vices. His plea-
fures were reftrained by no ties of relationfhip, friendfhip, or decency. He
was a great lover of gaming ; in his younger years he was unfuccefsful, but he
afterwards became more artful, and at his death he was fuppofed to have acquired
thirty thoufand pounds by play. His conftitution was feeble, and by his vices
fo enervated, that he died an old man at the age of thirty-five. He was like

his father a believer in ghofts, and many ftories are told, with confiderable con-

fidence, which have relation to his death. About three days before he died, a
female figure with a bird on her hand appeared to him, as he imagined, and
told him he fhould die in three days. The day of this fuppofed appearance he
went to the Houfe of Lords, and fpoke with great earneftnefs on fome bufmefs



VILLA AT EPSOM.

trees and dells and filled with marble ftatues, dolphins, cupids,
faCf * * * This morning I have feen ******** '

s

ftudies in Italy and Greece
; temples, trees, flatues, water-

falls, figures, &c. &c. ; excellent of their kind, and done

wholly for the underjlanding ; bald, and naked, nature

diverted of her chiarofcuro, which me never is under any
circumftances, for we never fee but through a medium.
Yet thefe things have wonderful merit, and fo has watch-

making."
One of Conftable's fketch books contains a beautiful

drawing in water colours, of the houfe, formerly Lord Lyt-
telton's, now belonging to Digby Neave, Efq. The view
is taken from the lawn, which is decorated with ftatues,

urns, &c.

Among the engravings made for the "
Englifh Landfcape"

which Conflable afterwards rejected, when he came to

arrange them with the others, was a very powerful one, a

view on the Orwell, with two veiTels hauled up on the beach,

and of this plate the next note fpeaks.
"
September 2/th.

Dear Lucas, I fear that we muft now engrave the * Waterloo.
5

The mips are too common-place and vulgar, and will never

unite with the general character of the book. Though I

then in agitation. The next day he went to a villa he had at Epfom, apparently
as well as he had been for fome time before. The fucceeding day he continued

there, and was in as good health and fpirits as ufual, though the apparition
ftill hung upon his mind. He fpent the evening in company with the Mifs

Amphletts, Admiral Wolefely, Earl Fortefcue, and fome other perfons ; he

feemed perfe&ly well, and pulling out his watch faid jocularly it was ten o'clock,

and if he lived two hours he fhould jockey the ghoft. In about an hour he

retired to his chamber, and ordered his valet to bring his powder of rhubarb

which he frequently took at night. His fervant brought it, and forgetting to

bring a fpoon was going to ftir it with a key ; upon which his Lordfhip called

him a dirty fellow and bid him fetch a fpoon. Accordingly he went, and re-

turning in a few minutes, found his Lord in the agonies of death." Supple-
ment to NaflSs Hiftory of Worccftcrjhlre.
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want variety, I don't want a hotch-potch. We muft not have

one uncongenial fubjecl: ;
if we have, it cannot fail to tinge

the whole book." In another note he fays,
" Dear Lucas,

You will be furprifed and pleafed with the touch proofs ;

they quite tempt one to proceed, fo clever and artful is the

devil !"

Conftable was now beginning to feel fymptoms of what

foon proved a very ferious illnefs ;
and in a note to Mr. Lucas,

dated Odtober 2yth, he writes,
" I think myfelf better, but

don't much care ;
it gives me an excufe to be idle. Keep

the new * Old Sarum' clear, bright, and {harp, but don't lofe

folemnity."
A city turned into a landfcape, independentlyofthe hiftorical

aflbciations with Old Sarum, could not but be interesting to

Conftable ;
and not fatisfied with Mr. Lucas's firft engraving

of it, in which its mounds and terraces were not marked with

fufficient precifion, he incurred the expenfe of a fecond plate.
Sir Thomas Lawrence, who had feen the firft, greatly admired

the treatment of this fubjecl:, and told Conftable he ought to

dedicate it to the Houfe of Commons.
The plate of " Old Sarum" was accompanied with letter-

prefs, of which the following are paflages :
" This fubjecl:,

which feems to embody the words of the poet,
' Paint me a

defolation,' is one with which the grander phenomena of

nature beft accord. Sudden and abrupt appearances of light
thunder clouds wild autumnal evenings folemn and

fhadowy twilights
*

flinging half an image on the ftraining

fight' with varioufly tinted clouds, dark, cold and gray
or ruddy and bright even conflicts of the elements heighten,
if poflible, the fentiment which belongs to it.

" The prefent appearance of Old Sarum, wild, defolate,
and dreary, contrails ftrongly with its former fplendour. This
celebrated city, which once gave laws to the whole kingdom,
and where the earlieft parliaments on record were convened,



OLD SARUM. 215

can only now be traced by vaffc embankments and ditches,

tracked only by fheep-walks.
' The plough has palled over

it.' In this city the wily Conqueror in 1086, confirmed that

great political event, the eftablifhment of the feudal fyftem,
and enjoined the allegiance of the nobles. Several fucceeding
monarchs held their courts here ;

and it too often fcreened

them after their depredations on the people. In the days
of chivalry, it poured forth its Longfpees and other valiant

knights over Paleftine. It was the feat of the ecclefiaftical

government, when the pious Ofmond and the fucceeding

bimops diffufed the bleffings of religion over the weflern

kingdom ;
thus it became the chief refort of eccleiiaftics and

warriors, till their feuds and mutual animoiities, caufed by
the infults of the foldiery, at length occafioned the feparation
of the clergy, and the removal of the Cathedral from within

its walls, which took place in 1 227. Many of the moft pious
and peaceable of the inhabitants followed it, and in lefs than

half a century after the completion of the new Church, the

building of the bridge over the river at Harnham diverted

the great weflern road, and turned it through the new city.

This laft ftep was the caufe of the defertion and gradual

decay of Old Sarum. The lite now only remains of this

once proud and populous city, whofe almoft impregnable
caftle, with its lofty and embattled towers, whofe churches,

with every veftige of human habitation, have long fince parTed

away. The beautiful imagination of the poet Thomfon,
when he makes a fpot like this the haunt of a fhepherd with

his flock, happily contrafts the playfulnefs of peaceful inno-

cence with the horrors of war and bloodfhed, of which it was

fo often the fcene :

c Lead me to the mountain's brow,
Where fits the fhepherd on the grafly turf

Inhaling healthful the defcending fun.

Around him feeds his many-bleating flock,

Of various cadence; and his fportive lambs,
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This way and that convolved, in frifkful glee,
Their frolics play. And now the fprightly race

Invites them forth ; when fwift the fignal giv'n

They ftart away, and iweep the mafly mound
That runs around the hill, the rampart once

Of iron war." 3

In a note to Mr. Benjamin Dawfon of Hampftead, Con-

ftable, fpeaking of Old Sarum fays :
" Who can vifit fuch a

folemn fpot, once the moil powerful city of the Weft, and

not feel the truth and awfulnefs of the words of St. Paul:
' Here we have no continuing city !'

'

Towards the end of O&ober Conftable became very un-

well, and was greatly depreffed in fpirits.
I had called on

him, and found him in a ftate of mind which magnified

every anticipation of evil. The Reform fever was then at

its crifis, and he talked much of all that was to be feared

from the meafure. I endeavoured to quiet his mind, but

fearing that I had done him more harm than good by pro-

longing the converfation, I wrote to him a day or two after-

wards :
" My dear Conftable, I have heard ofyou twice iince

I faw you ;
once from Lucas, and once from Vaughan, and

I now want to hear that you were not the worfe for attending
the Council. I came away from you with the uncomfortable

feeling that I had excited you to talk too much, and on an

irritating fubject. I have not a doubt but that at the prefent
time, as it always has been when parties have run high, the

evils on both fides are tremendoufly exaggerated, and I truft

you will foon find your fears about the fecurity of the funds

to be groundlefs.
* * * It is grievous to me to think that

a mind like yours may be haraffing itfelf with ufelefs appre-
henlions of the future, to no other end than that of impairing
your health, which is of the greateft confequence to yourfelf,

your children, and your friends. There is no evil more
certain than the dread of uncertain ones. Don't trouble

yourfelf by writing to me unlefs, as I fincerely hope, you are



CONVALESCENCE.

a great deal better ;
but fend me word that you did not fuffer

by going to the Academy."
" Dear Leflie, Greatly do I lament going to the Academy.

I am much worfe than when you and Mrs. Leflie were here.

The truth is, I have long been getting ill, and it will furprife

you to hear that I have always had the worft tongue poflible.
The mifchief that has been fo long hatching has at length
come to a head. Evans tells me I muft take great care of

my health for my children's fake ;
I much doubt if my life

is of any ufe to them, but I love them, and they love me, fo

the parting, at leaft, will be fad. * * * What makes me
dread this tremendous attack on the conftitution of the

country, is, that the wifeft and beft of the Lords are ferioufly
and firmly objecting to it ; and it goes to give the govern-
ment into the hands of the rabble and dregs of the people,
and the devil's agents on earth, the agitators. Do you think

that the Duke of Wellington, the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
and Copley, and Eldon, and Abbot, and all the wifeft and beft

men we have, would oppofe it, if it was to do good to the

country ? I do not. No Whig government ever can do

good to this peculiar country."
" Charlotte Street, November 4th. My dear Leflie, I

know not how enough to thank you and dear Mrs. Leflie for

the kind intereft you both take in me. I am now, perhaps,

quite well, and I can give you no greater proof of it than by

telling you that the Reform Bill now gives me not the leaft

concern. I care nothing about it, and have no curiofity to

know whether it be dead or alive, or if dead, whether it will

revive from its afhes. I hope to pafs a quiet and domeftic

winter. My illnefs was much increafed by fretting and

pining for my children, of whom I faw little or nothing. I

mall now call Hampftead my home. Charlotte Street my office.

Only think, I had the children here only three or four

months all laft year, and then took them to Hampftead look-

T"~
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ing like parboiled rabbits. I have begun the copy of Mr.

Wells's pidhire."
" November 26th. My dear Leflie, I am fending to poor

Lucas, fearing he muft be ill, as I have not heard of him fo

long.
* * * I mall bring my children to Charlotte Street at

Chriftmas, where I mall have a pleafant party, and I hope
often to fee you and Mrs. Leflie. I was delighted to have

Edwin Landfeer on Sunday at my retreat
; belides, he fell in

love with my eldefl daughter, and I could not fay nay ;
it

was to paint her."
" Well Walk, December ijth. My dear Leflie, I cannot

let Lucas depart, without a wretched line or two to you. I

have not been in London fince we parted laft at the Academy.
My fad illnefs has a good deal returned, and the worft is, it

is accompanied by an attack of acute rheumatifm which has

quite difabled me. Thank God, this right hand is left me
entire

; reminding me, if I could ever forget it, of your dear

child's furprife at ' the poor gentleman who was all mot

away but his hand ;'* but my left fide and arm prevented my
working by pain and helplefTnefs. Fourteen leeches, how-
ever, on that moulder, diflodged part of the enemy, but only
that he mould make a lodgement in my knee, and now I

can't ftand ; but I am fo much better in general health, that

I bear it with a tolerable grace, for me"" Charlotte Street, Tuefday, December 28th. My dear
Leflie. * * *

I have parted with my dear little Maria for a
week on a vifit to Putney, a great facrifice on my part ;

I

mifs her exceedingly ; me is fo orderly in all her plans, and
fo full of method, fo lady-like by nature, and fo firm, and yet
fo gentle, that you cannot believe the influence this heavenly
little monitor has on this whole houfe, but moil of all on
me, who watch all her dear ways with mingled fmiles and

* On feeing an engraving of an antique fragment.
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Jllnefs.
Turner. Claude. Hobbema. Gain/borough. Stanfield.

Picture of

Waterloo Bridge. Mr. Lawley. Callcott. Con/fable's Mode of Proceed-

ing with bis Pictures. The Palette Knife. Exhibition at the Academy

1832. Con/table's eldejl Daughter dangeroujly III. lllnefs of John Dun-

thorne^ Jun. New Apartments for
the Academy. Death of Archdeacon

Fijher. Copy of de Hooge. Death ofj. Dunthorne^ Jun. Con/table attends

his Funeral at Bergholt. Vale of Dedham. E. Landfeer. Mr. George

Conflable. Pitfure of" Englefield Houfe." The Me/rs. Chalon. Palette

Knife-pain ting.

AMPSTEAD, January, 1832. My dear

Leflie, We intend reaching Charlotte

Street, pack and package, with my feven

children, about Thurfday. I am not cer-

tain, however, of myfelf, for Evans fays ]

may not be fit for removal by that time

He is a fkilful and honeft doctor, a very fenfible man with

great acquirements, and a mofl fincere friend, fo that I have

many bleffings yet. I am not forry to have miffed the vifitor-

fhip in the Life this year, and next year I mall be ineligible

my youth being gone, I can hardly fland the fags I lay on

myfelf. I hope all is well with you."
The painful illnefs from which Conftable had lately fuf-







TURNER CLAUDE HOBBEMA.

fered fo feverely, had not yet left him. I had written from
Petworth defcribing fome of the pidtures there, and received

the following letter, dictated by him, for he was difabled by
rheumatifm in his hand from holding a pen :

" From my
bed, Charlotte Street, January i4th. My dear Leflie, Ac-

cept my thanks for your kind letter. I rejoice to hear that

you and Mrs. Leflie and the dear children got through your

journey fo comfortably. For myfelf, I have had rather a

fevere relapfe, but I parTed laft night almoft wholly free from

pain, the firft, I believe, for thefe three weeks. I had great

pleafure in feeing my brother, by whom I was much excited

on family matters, he entering with great cordiality into all

my wifhes regarding my children. The exertion was, no

doubt, too great for me, but Evans afTured me, laft night, he

had not feen me fo well. I am much interefted with your
account of the pictures at Petworth. I remember moil of

Turner's early works
; amongft them was one of fingular

intricacy and beauty ; it was a canal with numerous boats

making thoufands of beautiful fhapes, and I think the mofl

complete work of genius I ever faw. The Claude I well

know ; grand and folemn, but cold, dull and heavy ; a pic-

ture of his old age. Claude's exhilaration and light departed

from him when he was between fifty and fixty, and he then

became a profefTor of the '

higher walks of art,' and fell in a

great degree into the manner of the painters around him
;

fo difficult it is to be natural, fo eafy to be fuperior in our

own opinion. When we have the pleafure of being together

at the National Gallery, I think I fhall not find it difficult

to illuftrate thefe remarks, as Carr has fent a large pidure*
of the latter defcription. Hobbema, if he miiTes colour, is

very difagreeable, as he has neither fhapes nor compofition.

* The fubjea of this pifture, which is called " Sinon before Priam," is

evidently David at the cave of Adullam.
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RECOVERY FROM ILLNESS.

Your mention of a folemn twilight by Gainfborough has

awakened all my fympathy ; do pray make me a fketch of it

of fome kind or other, if it is only a flight fplafh.
" As to meeting you in thefe grand fcenes, dear Leflie,

remember the Great were not made for me, nor I for the

Great; things are better as they are. My limited and ab-

ftradled art is to be found under every hedge and in every

lane, and therefore nobody thinks it worth picking up ;
but

I have my admirers, each of whom I confider an hofl. My
kinder! regards to Mrs. Leflie."

" My dear Leflie, After three weeks inability to hold my
pen, I refume it for the firfl time to write to you.

* * *

So far had I written when your letter arrived. I am now

recovering, I may fay faft, and am beyond the fear of relapfes ;

but certainly, as you fay,
' excitement under illnefs is a much

worfe thing than is generally imagined/ I fat up yeflerday,

dreffed, by the fire, and ate a frnall fifh for my dinner, to the

great delight of Alfred, who would dine with me, as he it

was, he faid, (and truly,)
' who nurfed me fo well/ How

heavenly it is to wake, as I now do, after a good night, and

fee all thefe dear infants about my bed, all up early to know
how papa pafTed the night. Even little Lionel puts out his

little face to be kifTed, and fmacking his lip, fays,
' Are you

well, better to-day ?' I am often inquired after by kind

friends, and the fympathy of my real, own, and dear friends

is great indeed. I have got my
* Church' from Hampflead,

to hang at the foot of my bed to amufe me.
" How kind of you to think of the Gainfborough;* the

' Lord Rodney '-f-
I remember at Mr. Bigg's, who did it up

very well, and of whom Lord Egremont bought it. Bigg
had it to fell for a gentleman ; he mowed it to Lord Egre-

* Of which I was making a fketch for him.
t By Sir Jofhua Reynolds, one of his fineft pictures.



THE REV. EDWARD IRVING.

mont, who feemed hardly to notice it, but on going away, he

fuddenly turned round at the door, and faid,
* You may fend

me the Admiral.' I knew the grandfon of Lord Rodney, who
was enough like the picture to have fat for it.

"
I had a terrific vifit from K. F * * * on Sunday morning.

He was brufhed up and ' bearded like the pard,' and going
to hear Irving, who, he faid, was the only man to preach
the Bible, explain the prophecies, &c. I cautioned him

againft enthufiafm in religion, which, as it has no foundation,
is apt to flip

from under a man, and leave infidelity or mad-
nefs

; but I talked to a tree. However, touching his picture
of ' Circe' told better, and he went away with a ghaftly fmile,

nearly cruming my hand in that grafp of his. This vifit

really did excite me, and I fell into a paffion, which did me

good.
* * * p * # * * * has

j
u fl- been here, accompanied by

Newton's dog, who has prefented me with two fleas, left I

fhould now fleep. God blefs you all. Alfred clofe at my
elbow. * * *

Jones likes my preface.
* * *

I have feen Stan-

field, and am much ftruck with him altogether as a found

fellow ; he has great power."
" March 3rd. My dear Leflie, Many thanks for your

vifit yeflerday. I have got my large Waterloo beautifully
ftrained on a new frame, keeping every inch of canvafs. It

gives me much pleafure in the prefent occupation, but how

long that will laft, I know not. Archdeacon Fifher ufed to

compare himfelf in fome fituations to a lobfler in the boiler ;

very comfortable at firft, but as the water became hotter and

hotter, grievoufly perplexed at the bottom, p ***** called

yeflerday.* I joked with him at firfl on the folly of fighting
with windmills, but he is quite confirmed in the boundlefs

* A friend of Conftable and of mine, whofe good heart and ftrong under-

ftanding ftiould have kept him aloof from that clafs of politicians, who would

overturn the eftablimed inftitutions of the country.
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notions he entertains on the wrong Jide of every thing. My
beft regards ;

I fhall foon come and fee you ;
I am quite

tired and out of patience at being fo long ill and difabled."
" March 4th. My dear Leflie, I have not the power to

come fo far as your houfe, but I want much to fee you, and

to thank Mrs. Leflie for her very kind note of yefterday, of

which Alfred has taken porTeffion for his f real own/ as he

fays it was intended for him, for he is mentioned in it. Mrs.
Leflie was fo good as to fpeak of me in the ufual kind way
in which you are both pleafed to coniider me, to Mr. Law-

ley,* who called yefterday afternoon, and nothing could be

more agreeable than we both were to one another
;
he ad-

miring my pictures, and I admiring him for doing fo ; but

he has not admired only, he has taken a great fancy to my
*

Heath/ and to my book, which is now aiTuming a tangible

fhape.
* * * He defired the India copies of my book to

be put up for him, and he will fend one of his '

lazy fellows'

for them on Monday morning ; all this is very delightful to

me. He was much pleafed with my Harlequin s jacket, and
faid he ihould often call and fee it, for it was ' a moft amu-

fmg picture, the houfes the bridge St. Paul's the num-
berlefs boats &c. I wifh I could get to your houfe, but

my knee is fo bad, I could not walk to the top of my own
ftreet."

In a note to Mrs. Leflie, dated March 28th, Conftable,

fpeaking of Alfred Chalon's very fine water colour drawing,
the whole length portrait of Mrs. la Touche, fays,

" Has
Leflie feen Chalon's old lady in black ? it is the grandeft

< II

Penferofo' ever done in the world."
"
April 9th. My dear Leflie, I hope you get on with

your pidlure to your liking ; I am in a dreadful ftate about

mine, for I am determined to fend it. I mould like much

* Now Sir Francis Lawley.



CALLCOTT THE LEVEE.

to fee yours, Sut that has not been poflible, as you will do
me the juftice to believe. I met Callcott at dinner the other

day; he faid he regretted much that you had determined
not to fend the '

Sterne;' I regret it alfo ; he faid it
' was

quite fit, and very fit for the Exhibition;' I think fo too.

At all events, I thought you might like to hear his opinion,
and I aifure you it was the only one in which we did agree

during the evening. He thinks I do not believe what I fay,
and only want to attract attention by fingularity ; but my
pictures being my acts, mow to my cofl that I am fmcere,
for

c He who hangs, or beats his brains,
The devil's in him if he feigns/

But he is on the fafe fide. * * * My boys are all here. I

faw my little girls on Sunday, all well fo the world is light
as a feather to me."

" Charlotte Street, April 24th. My dear Leilie, All my
little girls are here. Can Mrs. Leflie and your fitter and

yourfelf come and pafs an hour with us on Thurfday at feven

or fo. On Wednefday, the levee, which they are to view

from a window in St. James's Street. If they fee only the

foldiers, they are worth the feeing, and '
little things are

great to little minds.' I have never been more refUefs about

a picture than with the premature difmiflal of this, and it

has not even my redeeming quality, the rural."

Two oppofite modes of proceeding are adopted by painters
in the execution of their works. With fome it is the prac-
tice to finifh part by part as the pidture proceeds, fo that

while it is in progress, portions entirely or very nearly com-

pleted are feen on a canvafs, the remainder of which is blank.

Other artifts carry on the whole together; beginning with

a faint dead colour, in which the maffes only are laid in, and

proceeding with the details gradually, and without fuffering

one part to advance much beyond the reft, until the whole is
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THE " WATERLOO BRIDGE.'

finifhed. The firfh mode is the moil favourable to precifion
of touch, the lafl to richnefs of furface and truth of tone. I

need not fay this was the mode adopted by Conflable. In-

deed, in landfcape it feems impoflible that thofe almoft im-

perceptible gradations of colour and light and fhadow which
form fo much of its charm, fhould be obtained by any other

procefs. It has, however, the difadvantage of tempting the

artift at times to facrifice parts too much to the general effect.

With Conftable chiarofcuro was the one thing to be obtained

at whatever coil. " I was always determined," he faid,
" that my pictures fhould have chiarofcuro, if they had no-

thing elfe." In the purfuit of this indifpenfable quality, and
of that brightnefs in nature which baffles all the ordinary

proceffes of painting, and which it is hardly poflible to unite

with fmoothnefs of furface, he wras led by degrees into a pe-
culiar mode of execution, which too much offended thofe

who were unable to fee the look of nature it gave at the

proper diflance. In the " Waterloo Bridge" he had in-

dulged in the vagaries of the palette knife, (which he ufed

with great dexterity) to an excefs. The fubjecl: challenged a

comparifon with Canaletti, the precifion of whofe execution
is wonderful, and the comparifon was made to Conflable's

great difadvantage ; even his friend, Mr. Stothard, fhook his

head and faid,
"
Very unfinifhed, fir," and the picture was

generally pronounced a failure. It was a glorious failure,

however
; I have feen it often fince it was exhibited, and I

will venture to fay, that the noonday fplendour of its colour,
would make almoft any work of Canaletti, if placed befide

it, look like moonlight. But fuch pictures ought not to be

compared, each has its own excellence, and nothing can be
more true than Conftable's remark, that "fine pittures neither

'want nor will bear comparifon:'* It might be at this time that

In the following chapter.



ILLNESS OF CONSTABLE'S ELDEST DAUGHTER.

he wrote what I found on a fcrap of paper among his memo-
randa :

" My art flatters nobody by imitation, it courts nobody
bjfmoothncfs, it tickles nobody by petitenefs, it is without either

falde lal orfiddle de dee, how then can I hope to be popular ?"

With the " Waterloo Bridge," Conftable exhibited a very
fmall pidlure of

" Sir Richard Steele's Cottage, Hampftead;"
with two others,

" A Romantic Houfe, Hampftead," and
'

Moonlight," and four drawings, among which was the
"
Jaques and the wounded ftag."
When the following note was written, every thought of

art was banifhed from Conftable's mind by the fudden illnefs

of his eldeft daughter with fcarlet fever :
" Charlotte Street,

June 22nd. My dear Leflie, Thank you for your kind note.

I knew you would be anxious, and I regret to fay this note of
mine will not allay your anxiety. My dear child is alarmingly
ill

; her pulfe to-day is at a hundred and
fifty. My hope is

this may be the worft day, fo Evans hopes alfo. Mr. Haines

fays her throat is not worfe to-day than yefterday, but God
only knows how it will terminate. I have, as you and Mrs.
Leflie know, looked to this fweet infant as the hope and

comfort of my old age ; but hope is futile, and on what joy
can we reckon on this fide the grave ? * * * I am alfo

very anxious about the two other little dears, who muft re-

main at fchool, it being not advifable to have them home or

even away. All our endeavour is to keep this moft cruel

diforder out of the way of my boys. How providential it

was that me was not already at home ; me is managed far

better where me is, but it is a cafe of hard neceflity, and

poor Roberts* is crying all day at not being able to adminif-

ter to the dear darling child's comfort. Poor John Dun-

thorne-f' is getting daily, nay hourly worfe
;
he cannot long

* Her nurfe.

t Conftable's young friend had been for fome time fuffering from a difeafe of

he heart.
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THE " CORN FIELD" THE " LOCK.'

remain to me. I do not contemplate a happy old age even

if I mould attain it."

"
June 24th. My dear Leilie, I fend you a packet which

I had made up laft night for Lucas to take to you, but he

did not come. I think I have rather a better account to fend

you of my little girl ;
it is not impoffible but the worfl is

pail. To-day her pulfe is leffened and her throat better, but

me is in a fearful ftate. It is cruel I cannot fee her, and it

is hard for the other little girls that they cannot come home;
but little Emily told Mifs Noble that it was not ' near fo

difagreeable and nafty to flay the holidays as me expected.'
'

* # *

"June 25th. Dear Lucas, I fend you the pidlure with

my befl hopes and wifhes, and which I allure you are not

flight nor difinterefted ; but I am more anxious for your fake

than my own ; anxious that your enthufiafm may not be

thrown away nor prove unpropitious. My dear little girl is

better, God be praifed ! and with His bleffing me may re-

cover. She got fome fweet fleep yefterday, but otherwife it

was my moft anxious day, though the fever was greateil

(pulfe one hundred and
fifty)

on Friday. I am full of anxiety
about the other two little dears, who of neceffity mufl be left

at the fchool, but apart from her."

The pidture mentioned in this note was " The Corn

Field," now in the National Gallery, which Mr. Lucas un-

dertook to engrave at his own riik ;
the plate was afterwards

purchafed and publifhed with its companion,
" The Lock,"

by Mr, Moon.
I received the following letter at Brighton :

"
July 6th.

My dear Leflie, I was much delighted with your letter this

morning, and lofe no time in replying to it. My dear child,

thank God, is wonderfully recovered ;
I can take her away

fafely to herfelf, though not to others, next week. Which
to do, I know not, take her to Brighton or Suffolk. I fear



ILLNESS OF JOHN DUNTHORNE.

moil for my boys. Poor dear John Dunthorne is very much
worfe ; he had feveral dodtors with him yefterday, who have
relieved him a little, but this ftate of things cannot laft long.
It makes me fadly melancholy ;

I mail lofe a fincere friend,
whofe attachment to me has been like that of a fon, from
his infancy. He is without fault, and fo much the fitter for

Heaven. I wake in the night about him. * * *
Pray

make my kindeft regards to Mrs. Leflie, and God blefs the

dear children ! I truft you have not thrown the lovely baby
into the fea

;
it has been the ruin of thoufands of young in-

fants. * * * Some noble pidlures at the Gallery, along with
a good deal of rubbim."

"
July 9th. My dear Leflie, Our meeting at the Acade-

my was to addrefs the King on his *

happy and providential

efcape.'* The plan of a new houfe is quite flourifhing, and
at prefent there is no obftacle fave what may be apprehended
from the Commons' Houfe, it being poffible it may be filled

with common minds. K. F * * * was with me when your
letter was put into my hands. He feemed amufed at your
mode of life

; he, chivalrous man, goes on

'

Scorning delights, living laborious days j*

and fo far he realizes the poet's words, in that he finds ' no

guerdon/ He is an excellent fellow. His drawings are

now before me, and he certainly fees and feels the grandeur
of the great painters in the Gallery. I have prefented him
with a fet of proofs of my work. I mall fend my little girl

to Brighton as foon as me is able to be removed. Mifs

Noble will go with her and take charge of her, in a poft-

chaife, as I fhould not like any other dear child who might
be in a flage-coach, to take any harm. To-day I thought

A ftone had been thrown at the King at Epfom.
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fhe looked like herfelf ; this is only the fecond time of my
feeing her. The other little prifoners are as yet well * * *

Evans is to be married on Saturday. No man deferves more

happinefs, and fo far as we fhort-fighted mortals can promife
it to ourfelves, he has every profpect of it ; but as Archdea-

con Timer's father's coachman told him,
' It is all a myftery,

this fame matrimony.'
* * * Poor dear John Dunthorne

is fo very ill, that I do fear his time is now fhort indeed.

My vifits to him are fo melancholy, that I do not get over

them all day ;
{till he works a little. A nice friend and re-

lative is now flaying with him, and this is a great com-
fort."

While Conflable's mind was agitated by the near profpect
of lofing John Dunthorne, to whom he had been a ufeful

patron, having aflifted to eftablifh and to procure him em-

ployment as a picture cleaner, he heard of the death of that

friend who had been his own and only patron, when patron-

age was of the greateft importance to him.

September 4th. My dear Leflie, You will be grieved to

hear that I have loft my dear friend, Archdeacon Fifher.

He went with Mrs. Fifher to Boulogne, hoping there to

find fome relief from a ftate of long and fevere fuffering.
He was benefited at firft, began to take an intereft in what
was about him, and poor dear Mrs. Fifher was cheered with
the profpect of his being fpeedily reftored to health and

fpirits, when on Friday, Auguft 24th, he was feized with
violent fpafms, and died on the afternoon of Saturday, the

25th. This fudden and awful event has flrongly affected

me. The clofeft intimacy had fubfifted between us for many
years ; we loved each other, and confided in each other en-

tirely, and his lofs makes a fad gap in my worldly profpects.
He would have helped my children, for he was a good ad-

vifer, though impetuous, and he was a truly religious man.
I cannot tell you how fingularly his death has affected me.



COPY OF A PICTURE BY DE HOOGE.

I (hall pafs this week at Hampftead, to copy the 'Winter/*
for which, indeed, my mind is in a fit ftate. Evans has re-

turned with his nice bride.
"

Hoping to amufe Conflable, I had fent him a copy of a

fmall picture by De Hooge, of which a funbeam, and that

alone, may be confidered the fubject ; but it fhines through
a window on the wall of a clean little Dutch room, from
which it is reflected on the return of the wall and other ob-

jects with extreme elegance, and a degree of truth perfectly
illufive.

"
September 2 2nd. My dear Leilie, I came here laft

evening, and faw the pictures. I am delighted with the

copy of De Hooge. How completely has he overcome the

art, and trampled it under foot, yet how full of art it is. No
painter that ever lived could change a fingle thing in it,

either in place, or light or dark, or colour, warm or cold.

Such things are in fliort quite above the art, and it is a blef-

fing they are done. I muft take the De Hooge to Hamp-
ftead."

" October ift. Dear Lucas,
* * * I have fad accounts,

indeed, of poor John Dunthorne from Suffolk. He will

never fee London again. He is confined to his bed and can-

not write."
" Dear Lucas, I have added a Ruin to the little Glebe

Farmj-f for not to have a fymbol in the book of myfelf, and

of the work which I have projected, would be miffing the

opportunity. The proof of the new Old Sarum looks well

this morning, half paft feven. October 2nd, J. C."
" November 6th. My dear Lucas, I go to Suffolk on

* By Ruyfdael, belonging to Sir Robert Peel.

t This was a plate reje&ed by Conftable, and which its general mafles en-

abled him to turn into a view of Caftle Acre Priory. It was not publifhed,

though I believe he intended it, with fome other plates, to form an appendix to

the book.
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Thurfday to attend the laft fcene of poor John Dunthorne ;

but he '

fought a good fight/ and I think muft have left the

world with as few regrets as any man of his age I ever met

with. * * * His fond father, who has been here to-day, is

gone back entirely broken hearted ;
he was fo proud of him,

and well he might be. Do not cut the plate of the new
Old Sarum yet. I have touched another proof to-day, and

it looks fo well, I think you may like it, and perhaps adopt
it. I did it on feeing poor John Dunthorne's rainbow this

morning.
* * *

They like the Stonehenge. I mean Leflie,

and the gentleman who lectured on it, and tried to prove it

antediluvian ; the thing was ingenious."
"Well Walk, November I4th. My dear Lucas, I re-

turned laft night, after feeing the laft of poor John ; no one

can fupply his place with me. God's will be done ! The
text of the fermon of the Rev. D. C. Rowley for poor John,
was from Ifaiah, chap. iv. ver. 2 : 'In that day fhall the

branch of the Lord be beautiful and glorious, and the fruit

of the earth fhall be excellent and comely for them that are

efcaped of Ifrael.' * * *
To-day is dear Alfred's birthday,

and they have kept me a willing gueft.
* * * An angry

neighbour has killed my fine black cat, who ufed to call me
up in the morning, but me had been naughty, and killed

one of his ducks. * * * In the coach yefterday, coming
from Suffolk, were two gentlemen and myfelf, all Grangers
to each other. In paffing the vale of Dedham, one of them
remarked, on my faying it was beautiful,

'

Yes, fir, this is

Conftable's country.' I then told him who I was, left he
fhould fpoil it."

The lovely engraving, in the Englifh Landfcape, called
" Summer Morning," is a view of Dedham vale, very much
as it is feen from the high road. Its foreground and fky
were greatly altered by Conftable while the plate was in

progrefs. The plough, the two cows, and the milkmaid,



NEWTON- -JOHN CONSTABLE, JUN.

were introduced in the place of a fingle figure of a man with
a fcythe on his fhoulder.

" Well Walk, November zoth. My dear Leflie, My
man is going from here to Lucas, and I avail myfelf of the

opportunity to return the De Hooge, which has afforded me
much pleafure. Thefe mutual communications of fhudy are
a great help to the happinefs of life. * * * I fhall fend my
God-daughter Bifhop Home's fermon on a kifs when me is

a little bigger."* I was in Charlotte Street, fortunately,

yeiterday, when Newton called with his wife, and was

pleafed to fee a lady fo genteel and fo amiable, and fo free

from affectation or falfe pride.
* * * It is delightful to fee

Landfeer's unaffected kindnefs to his fitters."

Conflable's eldefl fon feemed now to have outgrown the

ailments that had caufed fo much anxiety to his parents, and
in a note to me, dated December 4th, he fays,

" This is dear

John's birth-day. Poor dear Maria, if me could fee him
now! * * *."

" Charlotte Street. My dear Leflie, It is long fince I

have feen you, or heard of you and Mrs. Leflie
;
but we

have got fettled here after the agony of three days' moving.
The firfl detachment of my forces went off with Roberts,
and confifled of all my boys, and a fervant or two befides,

and I followed with my girls and innumerable boxes mips
dolls fire engines pictures eafels and other ufelefs

lumber
; and now we are all looking round with aftonifhment

at having been fo long away from fo comfortable a houfe as

* In the following year he prefented her with the firft and beft book ever

written expreffly for children,
" Dr. Watts's Songs." It is illuftrated by wood

cuts from Stothard, and Conftable not only coloured them very beautifully, but

added fome defigns of his own, as a bird fmging over its neft to the fongagainft

quarrelling, and a bee fettling on a rofe to that on induftry ;
while over the lines

beginning,
" Let dogs delight to bark and bite," he wrote with a pencil,

" For

Landfeer."

H H
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this. I am in poffefTion of half a doe, which I fhall not at

all enjoy unlefs you and Mrs. Leflie and your lifter partake
of it. My wifh is to entrap Newton and his bride. I have

not been out into the ftreet fince my return, but have fin-

ifhed, or fhall to-morrow, a fmall wood, and a head, both

commiffions of long ftanding, and fo far I fecure fome peace
of mind. As to the exhibition, the ' Houfe that Jack built'

will be enough to me."
Conftable had recently formed an acquaintance with a

gentleman of his own name, though not a relation, Mr.

George Conftable of Arundel, and this was the beginning of

a warm friendfhip which contributed much to the happinefs
of the laft years of his life. The next letter is addrefTed to

this gentleman; "Charlotte Street, December I4th. My
dear Sir, I beg to fend the copies of my work for your
choice. The proofs that are fealed have had my clofe in-

fpedion ; but I fend thofe you had laft evening to compare
with the India ones. I fend alfo the prints, which are

equally good, for all are printed by ourfelves.* I mould
feel happy in the belief that my book mould ever remune-
rate itfelf, for I am gratifying my vanity at the expenfe of

my children, and I could have wimed that they might have
lived on me, not the reverfe. My only confolation is, that

my fortune has not meltered me in idlenefs, as my large
canvafTes, the dreams of a happy but unpropitious life, will

prove. Pray forgive the unreferved tone of this hafty fcrawl.

I remain, my dear fir, always your obliged fervant, John
Conftable."

'

He was now engaged on a portrait of Englefield Houfe,
Berkfhire, for its pofTeflbr, Mr. Benyon de Beauvoir ; and
of which, though the fubjecl was unpromifing, he made a

beautiful picture. The commiffion had been obtained for

* Mr. Lucas had fitted up a prefs in his own houfe.
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him by the recommendation of Mr. Samuel Lane.
" December i7th. My dear Leflie, I was fadly difappointed

at miffing you and Mrs. Leflie here on Tuefday. I am glad
Bonner fhowed you what I am about with the houfe, as it

produced your very kind note. It reached me at tea time

that day, and before bed time I had made all the cows in the

foreground of the houfe picture bigger, and put in another

bigger than all the reft. This has had the effect you anti-

cipated, and fent the houfe back, and alfo much recovered

and helped to realize my foreground, which indeed this

blank canvafs wants to aid it
; but I muft try at one of the

elements, namely, air, and if that include light, I ought not

to defpair. What you fay generally of my canvarTes is too

delightful for me to difpute ;
I ought to be fatisfied that you

think fo ;
to pleafe one perfon is no joke, now-a-days."
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Notes >f

Y dear Leflie. * * * I called on the Cha-
lons ; John's landfcape is very promifmg,
one of his beft. As to Alfred's '

Samfon,'
it is jufl what Paul Veronefe would have

made it, if he could have combined ex-

preffion with colour ;
it is full of power,

full of fplendour. They are both adopting the palette knife,

while I have laid it down, but not till I had cut my own
throat with it. The Dalilah is lovely in her fupplicating

pofture. January 7th, 1833."
The dexterity with which Conftable ufed the palette knife

has been mentioned, and when he fpeaks of having
" cut his

own throat with it," he alludes to a recent charge brought



MR. SEGUIER MR. BEAUCHAMP.

againft his pictures, that they confifted "
only of palette

knife painting." But if he had now laid the knife down, he

very foon took it up again.
"
January nth, 1833. My dear Leilie, * * * I have had

a friendly vifit from a much greater man than the Duke of
Bedford Lord Weftminfter Lord Egremont the Prefi-

dent of the Royal Academy or even the King himfelf,
Mr. Seguier !* He feemed rather ailonilhed to find fo

good an appearance, or rather, an appearance fo far beyond
his expectation, and be/lowed much praife, fuch as,

' Did

you do this ? really ! Who made that drawing, you ? really !

very good indeed.' * * *
John Chalon has Ipread a report

refpedling myfelf that has reached me from two or three

quarters much to my advantage, namely, that he actually faw
four fmall fable pencils in my hand, and that I was bona
fide ufing them in the art of painting.

* * *
I mufl give up

- on Saturday morning, as I have much to do to the

great
'

Salifbury,' and am hard run for it. I have written

to * * * to beg off hearing for the hundredth time that his

are the befl pictures in the world."

I had introduced Conftable to Mr. Beauchamp, to whofe

manufactory of Britifh plate in Holborn, he paid a vifit with

his fons, ofwhich he gave me the following amufing account :

"
January 2oth. My dear Leflie, I went with John and

Charles to Mr. Beauchamp's laft evening ;
their delight was

great, not only at the very great kindnefs of Mr. and Mrs.

Beauchamp and their boys, but at the fight of all that was to

their heart's content ; forges fmelting pots metals turn-

ing lathes /traps and bellows coals afhes duft dirt

and cinders
; and every thing elfe that is agreeable to boys.

* Mr. Seguier was fuppofed to be the principal director of the tafte of the

nobility and gentry in all that related to pictures. He was a good-natured and

honeft man.
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They want me to build them juft fuch a place under my paint-

ing-room ;
and had I not better do fo, and give up landfcape

painting altogether ? Poor Mrs. Beauchamp was fuffering
with the tooth-ache, but her politenefs made her aflure me
that I fucceeded in talking it off.

" I have called on poor
* * * *. I did not think his

things were quite fo bad. They pretend to nothing but an

imitation of nature ;
but then it is of the coldeft and meaneft

kind. He is immerfed in white lead, and oil, and black, all

of which he dafhes about the canvafs without the fmalleft

remorfe. All is, thence, utterly heartlefs."
" Charlotte Street, February I3th. Dear Leflie,

* * *

May I beg of you to let your fervant take the little parcel to

Edwin Landfeer ;
it is my firft number, in which is the ' MilP

he wanted. I have fent it with the four other prints, which
is like getting rid of a bad milling among half-pence."

In a note to me, not dated, but written in the early part
of this year, Conftable fays,

" I have laid by the Cenotaph*
for the prefent. I am determined not to harafs my mind and
health by fcrambling over my canvafs as I have too often

done. Why fhould I? I have little to lofe and nothing
to gain. I ought to refped: myfelf for my friends' fake, and

my children's. It is time, at fifty-fix, to begin, at leaft, to

know onefelf, and I do know what I am not" * * * He
then fpeaks of the qualities at which he chiefly aimed in his

pictures,
"

light dews breezes bloom and frefhnefs ;

not one of which," he adds,
" has yet been perfected on the

canvafs of any painter in the world."
"

April 2nd. Dear Leflie, Do not pafs my door if you
come to town. I have brufhed up my

'

Cottage' into a

pretty look, and my Heath' is almoft fafe, but I mutt ftand

* He had begun a pi&ure of the Cenotaph ere&ed by Sir George Beaumont
to the memory of Reynolds.



VISIT FROM A CONNOISSEUR.

or fall by my * Houfe.' I had on Friday a long vifit from
Mr. * * * alone ; but my pictures do not come into his

rules or whims of the art, and he faid I had ' loft my way.'
I told him that I had,

'

perhaps, other notions of art than

picture admirers have in general. I looked on pi<flures as

things to be avoided, connoifTeurs looked on them as things to

be imitated ; and that, too, with fuch a deference and humble-
nefs of fubmiffion, amounting to a total proftration of mind
and original feeling, as muft ferve only to fill the world with
abortions.' But he was very agreeable, and I endured the

vifit, I truft, without the ufual courtefies of life being vio-

lated. What a fad thing it is that this lovely art is fo wrefted

to its own definition ! Ufed only to blind our eyes, and to

prevent us from feeing the fun mine the fields bloom the

trees blofTom and from hearing the foliage ruftle
;
while

old black rubbed out and dirty canvaffes take the place of

God's own works. I long to fee you. I love to cope with

you, like Jaques, in my
' fullen moods,' for I am not fit for

the prefent world of art. * * * Lady Morley was here

yefterday. On feeing the *
Houfe,' me exclaimed,

* How
frefh, how dewy, how exhilarating !' I told her half of this,

if I could think I deferved it, was worth all the talk and

cant about pictures in the world."

Conftable often did himfelf harm by attempting to fet

right thofe whom he might have known, from the very con-

ftitution of their minds, it was impoffible to fet right, in

matters of tafte. Such ftrong expreffions, as thofe mentioned

in the laft letter, though eafily comprehended by the few who
underftood his views of art, only gained him the character

of a dealer in paradox with thofe who did not. An affronted

tafte is very unforgiving, and he not only wafted his time,

but too often made enemies by attempting to " cut blocks

with a razor."
" To Mr. George Conftable. April I2th. My dear Sir,
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I am delighted to hear of the fteady improvement of your
health, and I moft fincerely hope it will continue to improve ;

the coming feafon is in your favour. I have always heard

of the autumn being the painter's feafon, but give me the

fpring, though
4 With tears and funfhine in her fickle eyes.'

I fend the drawing by Varley, and I venture to accompany it

with two others ; they all belonged to my poor friend * * *,

who died in the autumn, leaving a widow and dear little

girl ; the difpofal of thefe drawings would efTentially ferve

them. That by Varley is fix pounds, the others two pounds
each ; they would be pretty accompaniments to the ' Curfew'

on a mantel-piece ; they are by Ziegler.
* * * I beg my

beft compliments to Mrs. Conftable, and believe me, my dear

fir, with fincere regards, yours truly, John Conftable."
" To Mr. George Conftable. April ijth. My dear fir,

Accept my beft thanks for your very kind letter which I re-

ceived this morning, enclofing ten pounds, which with great

pleafure I tranfmitted to Mrs. * * *. I feel afTured your
friend will never repent the polTeflion of thofe very beautiful

drawings. I hear the Exhibition will be excellent ; the

quantity fent exceeds all precedent; Wilkie and Leflie are

ftrong, Phillips and the Prefident are ftrong, Landfeer is

ftrong, and fo on ; but perhaps you wifh me to fpeak of

myfelf ; Conftable is weak this year. We mall probably all

know our fate on Thurfday fe'nnight, and the public may
fabre us at their pleafure on the firft Monday in May.

* * *

I pafTed an hour or two with Mr. Stothard on Sunday even-

ing. Poor man ! the only Elyfmm he has in this world is

found in his own enchanting works. His daughter does all

in her power to make him happy and comfortable. Lucas
has been fo bufy about the portrait of Sir Charles Clark, that

till now he could not take up my appendix, which I fhall be



PICTURE FRAMES.

happy to prefent to you when ready. I am, my dear fir,

always your obliged friend, John Conftable."
" To Mr. Thomas Dunthorne.* April I9th. Dear fir. I

was prepared to receive the melancholy account of the death of

poor Mrs. Folkard,-f- which Mr. Wright has juft told me of.

How truly melancholy is the hiftory of all this excellent

family ! How well I remember the birth of all of them
;

Ann James poor John and Hannah
; little thinking I

mould live to lament the death of every one. My poor old

friend, the father of this haplefs race, muft be in a fearful con-
dition. But fince the death of poor John I well know he has

made up his mind to every thing that can happen. He now
neither cares to ftay or go. He told me he did not care how
foon he was laid in the fame grave with poor John.J There
feemed an unfoundnefs in the constitution of all ; from the

mother probably. There has been a young lady here to

enquire for John, to whom he gave leflbns. She wifhed to

know if anything was owing to him, and had he been living,
to have had more leflbns. * * * With the kinder! regards,
I am truly yours, J. Conftable."

"
April. Dear Leflie. I fend Pitt to know how you are

all getting on. R * * * aflured me that * * * and all of

them did all in their power to help me to a change of the

place of my picture, but could not manage it. They have

immenfe trouble this year, but I am eafy now, and they all

fay it looks very well. But S * * * and H * * * are fo ftrictly

academical that they deny the painter the power of making
a pidlure out of nothing, or out of a fubject not to their liking,

though they do not deny it to the poet. The frames have

annoyed them beyond meafure, and the cold blooded felfifh-

* Brother of Conftable's early friend, J. Dunthorne, Senr.

f A daughter of J. Dunthorne, Senr.

J Mr. Dunthorne furvived until O6lober 1844.
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nefs of * * * more than all. The council have written to

him two mild letters entreating to change a monftrous piece
of gilded wood, as it ruined the hopes of, at leaft five others

who only look for the crumbs that fall from the Academic

table, while at the fame time it fpoiled his own pidlure,
but he would not comply.

* * *'s frames are fhameful,

or rather Jhamelefs. The council are determined to regulate
thefe things next year. My Heath is admired, and is well

placed."
" Dear Leflie. I fend to know how your dear family and

yourfelf get on. * * * John Chalon has juft been here. He
is full of anxiety about his picture. I told him I would

change places with him at a venture. * * * Thank you,
dear Leflie, for your kind note. One ambition I will hold

faft. I am determined never to deferve the praife of S * *
*,

H * *
*, C * *

, D * *, W * * R * * *, 6cc.

&c. &c.

Conftable's pictures at the Academy, this year, were " En-

glefield Houfe, Berkshire, morning ;
a Heath, fhowery,

noon; Cottage in a Cornfield; Landfcape, funfet," and
three drawings in water colours, namely,

" An old Farm
houfe ; a Miller's houfe ;" and " A Windmill, fqually day.""

May 1 4th. Dear Lane. Thank you for your admira-
tion of my book

; the intention is good. I wifh it gave me
the fame unalloyed pleafure ;

but the extravagant, ufelefs,
and

filly expenditure I have been led into diftracts me, now
that the hour of reflection is come. * * * The '

Morning
Port' fpeaks beautifully of my < Houfe/ S * * * told me
it was (

only a picture of a houfe, and ought to have been put
into the Architectural Room/ I told him it was ' a picture
of a fummer morning, including a houfe'

"

Mrs. Leflie had feen in Charlotte Street a proof impref-
fion of the "

Weymouth Bay," in fome refpects imperfect,
but in others very beautiful, and had exprefled a wifh to have



WRECK OF THE ABERGAVENNY.

it, to which I objected, thinking it was of value to Conftable.

He fent it the next day with the following note :
" Dear

Mrs. Leflie. I have no idea that hufbands fhould control their

wives, any more than that wives fhould control their huf-

bands, at leafl, in trifles
;

I therefore make no fcruple to fend

you what is good for nothing. It is, I hope, a fufficient ex-

cufe for me that you exprefTed a wifh for it, and I felt at the

fame time allured that its being ufelefs was the reafon of

your doing fo ; thus ' much ado about nothing.' I mall now,
to give value to the fragment I fend you, apply to it a line

of Wordfworth :

' This fea in anger, and that difmal fhore.'*

I think of Wordfworth, for on that fpot perifhed his brother

in the wreck of the Abergavenny."
That Conftable's next note may be underflood, I muft

mention that I contemplated taking my family to America,
with the probability of remaining there.

"
June 1 1 th. My dear Leflie. As it may not be ordained

that I write to you again on my birthday, (at leafl in En-

gland), I cannot omit the occafion, though the pleafure is a

melancholy one in every way to me. * * * The lofs of you
is a cloud cafling its made over my life, now in its autumn.

I never did admire the autumnal tints, even in nature, fo

little of a painter am I in the eye of common-place connoif-

feurfhip. I love the exhilarating frefhnefs of fpring. My
kindeft regards to Mrs. Leflie ;

I hope all your children are

well. * * * Remember I play the part of Punch on Mon-

day at eight, at the afTembly-room at Hampftead."
" The part of Punch" alludes to his firfl appearance as a

* From "
Elegiac Stanzas, fuggefted by a pi&ure of Peele Caftle, in a ftorm,

painted by Sir George Beaumont." The death of Captain Wordfworth is alfo

alluded to, in another moft affe&ing poem, by his brother, addrefled " To the

Daify."
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le&urer. His fubjedt was " An outline of the Hiflory of

Landfcape Painting," which he afterwards filled up in a

courfe of four lectures delivered in London.
"
June. Dear Leilie. * * * My Godchild is a delightful

little creature, and I ihall be glad to live long, if it is only to

crofs the Atlantic to give her away. When Captain Cook
flood fponfor for a little girl in Barking Church, he faid,
* If this infant lives, I will marry her;' he fulfilled his pro-

mife, and me was living until lately. Only think of the

viciffitudes of life ; what may we not hope and almoft ex-

peel: ? you may return. Don't feparate any ties in this

country. Keep your diploma."
"Well Walk, Augufl i6th. My dear Leilie. I have

wifhed much to write to you. I have not thanked you for

your long and delightful letter, but I am not now fo much
mailer of that cceur de joie which ufed to cheer me, efpe-

cially when I took pen in hand to write to you. The

thought that I am to be deprived of the confolations of your
and Mrs. Leflie's fociety of fuch happy hours as you and I

have paiTed together and of our communications on art, and

every thing elfe, weighs heavy on me
; fo much fo, indeed,

as to deprefs my mind, and prevent the enjoyment of even

the little that remains of our perfonal intercourfe ;
this is not

right on my part, I know.
"

I had a delightful viiit into Suffolk. We ranged the

woods and fields, and fearched the crag-pits for fhells, and
the bones and teeth of foffil animals for John ;

and Charles

made drawings, and I did nothing at all, but I felt happy to

fee them enjoy themfelves. All my family were very kind
to the boys.

* * * I have jufl lofl a valuable Suffolk friend,
Sir Thomas Ormiby, who would have ferved me always.
He was fon-in-law to General Rebow, an old friend of my
father's ; thus I am almoil daily bereft offome friend or other.
* * * I am glad you are going to Lord Egremont's ;

he is
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really a great patron of art. * * * I can hardly write for

looking at the iilvery clouds
;
how I figh for that peace (to

paint them) which this world cannot give, (to me at leaft.)

Yet well I know '

happinefs is to be found any where or no
where ;' but this laft year, though, thank God, attended with
no calamity, has been moil unpropitious to my happinefs.
To part with my dear John is breaking my heart, but I am
told it is for his good."

Conftable's two eldeft fons were about to leave him for a

fchool at Folkftone.
" To Mr. George Conftable. Well Walk, December

9th. My dear Sir. I am grieved at the letter I have re-

ceived from you. To have had fuch a ferious accident,* and

at a time, too, when your health was fo much improving,
is extremely diftrefllng, as it mufl prevent your general habits

of enjoying the air, and of exercife. Gigs are bad things,
one is fo much at the mercy of the horfe. I hope, however,
from the almoft cheerful tone in which you have dictated

your letter, that all will do well with you, and that your
next letter will bring fatisfactory accounts ;

at leaft, that the

inflammation is gone, and the bone fet. The former is

much within the reach of the profeffors, our friends of the

ditches, the leeches. Thefe humble creatures have the power
and the will, too, to render mankind efTential benefits ;

and

this grateful argument will hold good of everything in nature,

more or lefs. I have been fadly ill, and during the laft week,

particularly fo
;

ftill I have ventured to embark on a large

canvafs, and have thus fet forth on a fea of troubles, but it

is a fea that generally becalms as I proceed ;
I have chofen

a rich fubjecl.
* * * To-morrow I pafs a long evening at

the Academy ;
the i oth being its anniverfary. We give

* Mr. G. Conftable had been thrown out of a gig, and his left arm was

broken above the elbow.
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the prizes for all kinds of art. I lament to fay we muft

give away an abundance of our beautiful medals to little

purpofe. How are we to account for this ? perhaps as Fufeli

once told me,
' as the conveniences and instruments of ftudy

increafe, fo will always the exertions of the fludents decreafe.'

Now, my dear fir, how can I oblige you, or contribute to

your amufement during your fad calamity ? Can I fend you

anything to look at ?

" To Mr. George Conftable. Well Walk, Hampftead,
December i7th. My dear fir. I would not have kept you
fo long in fufpenfe, had it been in my power to do other-

wife
; but I can't get well. I have been long in a difordered

ftate of health, and my fpirits are not as they ufed to be. I

have not an idea that I mall be able to part with the ' Salis-

bury ;'* the price will of neceffity be a very large one, for

the time expended on it was enormous for its fize. I am
alfo unwilling to part with any of my Standard pictures ; they

being all points with me in my practice, and will much

regulate my future productions, mould I do any more large
works. The picture by Cuyp which you fend is agreeable,
and its colour and funfhine will no doubt pleafe many ;

I

wifh not, however, to add any more old pictures to my ftock.

If you wifh for any information about its money value, I

can get fome profeffional friends to fee it ; of that I am no

judge ;
I only know good from bad things in art, and that

goes but little way in being of ufe to my friends. I fhall

greatly rejoice to hear that you are fo far recovered as to be

out again. I will look for fome little matters to return with
the Cuyp, when you defire to have it."

"To Mr. John Conftable. Arundel, December i8th.
* * * I fmcerely wifh I could prevail on you to take a trip

* One of his repetitions of the beautiful pifture of the Cathedral from the

Bifhop's Grounds.
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to Arundel, I am fure you would derive great benefit from
it. I am from experience quite fatisfied that the occafional

removal from the monotony of domeflic Scenes and circum-

ftances, is very beneficial both to mind and body.
* * *

Refpecting one of your pictures, I mall certainly do my
utmoft to poffefs what I think your beft in fome refpects,
the '

Salifbury Cathedral ;' but more on this fubject when I

have the pleafure of feeing you. Could you without much
trouble enclofe me a bit of your fparkling colour to copy, I

mould be more than I can exprefs obliged. I am, my dear

fir, your iincere friend, George Conftable."
" To Mr. George Conftable. Well Walk, Hampftead,

December 2oth. My dear Friend. I thank you moft fin-

cerely for your kind and friendly letter. I am fadly out of

order, but you feem determined that I fhall not knock under.

I am too unwell to go to town, but my friend Bonner has

juft fet off to Charlotte Street to pack your picture and for-

ward it
;

it is a beautiful reprefentation of a fummer's even-

ing ; calm, warm, and delicious ; the colour on the man's

face is perfect funfhine. The liquid pencil of this fchool is

replete with a beauty peculiar to itfelf. Neverthelefs, I don't

believe they had any noftrums, but plain linfeed oil ;

'

honeft

linfeed? as old Wilfon called it. But it is always right to re-

member that the ordinary painters of that day ufed, as now,
the fame vehicle as their betters, and alfo that their works

have all received the hardening and enamelling effects of

time, fo that we mufl not judge of originality by thefe figns

always. Still your picture has a beautiful look; but I fhall

not collect any more. I have fent moft of my old men to

Mr. Davidfon's Gallery in Pall Mall to be fold. I find my
houfe too much encumbered with lumber, and this encum-
bers my mind. My fons are returned from Folkftone for

Chriftmas. John is delighted with the colle&ion* you have

* Offoffils.
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fent him ;
he fays they are very valuable indeed, and he

highly prizes them. To me thefe pieces of' time-mangled
matter' are interefting for the tale they tell ;

but above all,

I efteem them as marks of regard to my darling boy, the

darling, too, of his dear mother."

Perhaps the following notes to Mr. Lucas, without date,

may not be far from their proper place here.
" Dear Lucas. Poor, infatuated printer,

* * * >

f' has done

nothing for me for three weeks : not a fingle India copy nor

one plain one can I get. But he has fent me a large piece
of wedding-cake, and this, too, juft as he has been begging
afliftance to buy bread and butter ! The devil undoubtedly
finds much fun in this town, or we never mould hear of fuch

acts of exceeding folly."
" Dear Lucas. All who have feen your large print like it

exceedingly ; it will be, with all its grandeur, full of detail.

Avoid the foot-bag, and you are fafe
;
Rembrandt had no

foot-bag, you may rely on it. Be careful how you etch it,

that you do not hurt the detail ; but there is time enough.
I hope you will not injure your family by fo large a print."
" Dear Lucas. I fhould think the Yarmouth would make

by far the beft companion to Old Sarum. At the fame time

Old Billy Lott's Houfe, if it could be regrounded at the fides,

is a lovely fubjed:. The Lord Mayor's fhow, I do believe is

too good a joke to be received into our church. Nothing
can made it either Apoftolic or canonical, fo uncongenial
is any part of this hideous Gomorrah. J. C. And yet, after

all, the Waterloo is a famous compofition, and ought to give
much pleafure ; but it is the devil, and I am fore per-

plexed."

By the " Lord Mayor's Show," he means the "
Opening

of Waterloo Bridge," (his lordfhip's barge being a confpicu-

f The printer of the letter-prefs to the "
Englifh Landfcape."



THE " WATERLOO BRIDGE.'

ous object in that picture). The reader cannot fail to have

obferved how uncertain Conftable always felt, of the fuccefs

of this compoiition. In the year 1819, it firft entered his

mind to paint it ;
and between that time and 1832 (when it

was exhibited) it was often taken up and as often laid afide,

with many alternations of hope and fear. The expanfe of

fky and water tempted him to go on with it, while the ab-

fence of all rural affociations made it diftafteful to him ;
and

when at laft it came forth, though poflefling very high

qualities, compofition, breadth, and brightnefs of colour,

it wanted one which generally conftituted the greateft charm
of his pituresfen intent, and it was condemned by the

public ; though perhaps lefs for a deficiency which its fub-

ject occafioned, than for its want of finifh. What would he

have felt, could he forefee that, in little more than a year
after his death, its filvery brightnefs was doomed to be clouded

over by a coat of blacking, laid on by the hand of a picture
dealer ! Yet that this was done, by way of giving tone to

the picture, I know from the befl authority, the lips of the

operator, who gravely allured me that feveral noblemen con-

fidered it to be greatly improved by the procefs. The black-

ing was laid on with water, and fecured by a coat of maftic

varnim.
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Houfes of Parliament. Large Picture of Salijbury Cathedral. Wilkie's

" Columbus" Pilure called " The Valley Farm" exhibited at the Academy,

835, and purchafed by Mr. Vernon. Cozens. Pictures by David. Second

Letlure at Hampftead. Attacks on the Academy. Committee of the Houfe

of Commons^ etc. Charles Conflable. Mr. Vernorfs Picture. Bryan's

Dictionary.

ELL Walk, January aoth, 1834. My
dear Leflie. I have been fadly ill fmce you
left England, and my mind has been fo

much deprefled, that I have fcarcely been

able to do any one thing, and in that ftate

I did not like to write to you. I am now,
however, bufy on a large landfcape ;

I find it of ufe to my-
felf, though little noticed by others. Still the trees and the

clouds feem to afk me to try and do fomething like them.

Poor John has been very ill
; walking in his fleep at fchool,

he fell and brought on eryfipelas ;
he was fix weeks in bed,



DEATH OF LADY BEECHEY.

and on his return to Hampftead for the holidays, he took a

rheumatic fever, and was confined for a month. I do not

think I mall fend the boys again to Folkftone. Bonner is

ftill with me, and Alfred and Lionel are getting on in their

fludies with him. * * * I dined with Mr. Bannifter, who
is much delighted with your print of ( Uncle Toby and the

Widow.
'-f-

* * * Poor Sir William Beechey has loft Lady
Beechey ;

me was taken ill on a Saturday, and died the next

day ; but fo happy a death, it was more like a tranflation
;

me faid,
( Now I have no more to do or to fay. I have

done my beft for you all here, and I will go and fee my three

dear children in Heaven;' thofe me had loft early.
* * *

The Chalons were here on the Heath for fix weeks, and it

was delightful weather. * * * I have been bufy in making
a fly-leaf to each of my prints, and I fend a fpecimen or two

that are ready, to know what you think of that plan. Many
people can read letter-prefs who cannot read mezzotinto. I

mall fend you my difcourfe. They want me to preach again
in the fame place.

* * * I dine with Sir Martin to-morrow ;

Chalon will be there."

Conftable had another, and very painful illnefs, which is

thus defcribed by Mr. Evans in a note addreffed to Mr. Wm.
Purton of Hampftead :

" It was a fevere attack of acute

rheumatifm, (or rheumatic fever, as it is ufually called),

which began in February, and lafted for the greater part of

two months. In the early part of this period the fuffering

was very great ; all the joints became the feat of the difeafe

two or three times over, and the pain and fever were of the

moft aggravated kind. Thefe fufferings he bore with great

patience for one of fo fenfitive a frame ;
and on the occalion

of my vifits to him, his cheerfulnefs was generally reftored,

and his converfation was of the fame delightful character

f Mr. Bannifter fat for the face of Uncle Toby.
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which you know fo well. I only wifh I could recoiled: all

that I heard from his lips on thefe and all fimilar occafions.

I think he was never fo well after this fevere illnefs ; its ef-

fects were felt by him, and mowed themfelves in his looks

ever afterwards ; fo that I think it may be faid to have had

fome mare in his removal from us."

Among the moft valuable friendships Conftable formed

during the laft years of his life, was that with the gentleman
to whom Mr. Evans's note is addreiTed. Fond of devoting
his leifure hours to landfcape painting, and wholly uninflu-

enced by that " cant of criticifm," againft which Conftable

waged unceafing war, Mr. Purton was led by the ftudy of

nature alone, to form a juft eftimate of the art of his new
friend.

In 1834, Conftable exhibited three pictures at the Britifh

Gallery,
" A Cottage in a Field of Corn,"

" A Heath/' and

the " Stour Valley, with Dedham and Harwich in the dif-

tance ;" thefe had all been exhibited before. His long con-

tinued ill health difabled him from fending any large work
to the Academy, where he exhibited drawings only ; three

in water colours,
" The Mound of the City of Old Sarum,"

" Stoke Pogis Church, the Scene of Gray's Elegy,"
" An

Interior of a Church," alfo an illuftration of the Elegy,* and
a large drawing in lead pencil,

" A Study of Trees made in

the grounds of Charles Holford, Esq. at Hampftead." I

returned to England in time to fee this exhibition.
" To Mr. George Conftable. Charlotte Street, July 2nd.

Your prompt and very kind reply to my dear boy makes us

quite happy ; he is exceedingly impatient to be with you,
and to be introduced to his young friend.

-f
I am forry that

a meeting of The Artifts' General Benevolent Fund, of which

* Thefe beautiful drawings of the Church were purchafed by Mr. Rogers,
t Mr. George Conftable's fon.



VISIT TO ARUNDEL.

I am a Vice-Prefident, will take place on Monday evening.
It is for the relief of cafes, many of which are of my own
recommendation ; and if I am not prefent, it may be mate-

rially to their difadvantage ; therefore I can't come to you
on the day you name

; but we have arranged, if it is quite
agreeable to yourfelf and Mrs. Conftable, to take a place for

John on Saturday, and that I follow him on Tuefday, by
which he will get two or three days the ftart of me in the

pleafure of our vifit. I am brufhing up my
' Waterloo

Bridge,' and fhall make it look like fomething before I have
done with it. The difficulty is to find a fubjecl: fit for the

largeft of my fizes
;

I will talk to you about one
; either a

canal or a rural affair, or a wood, or a harveft fcene ; which,
I know not, but I could hardly choofe amifs

; certainly not,

if, as Wilkie fays, it could be '

painted well.'* I rejoice to

hear fuch a good account of your health."
"
Arundel, July i6th. My dear Leflie. In all my walks

about this delightful fpot I think of you, and how much I

fhould like you to enjoy with me the beautiful things that

are continually crofling my path. The chalk cliffs afford

John many fragments of oyfter fhells and other matters that

fell from the table of Adam, in all probability. Our friend,

Mr. George Conftable, is fond of all matters of fcience, and

he has won John's heart by a prefent, (the arrival of which
in Charlotte Street I fhall dread,) of an electrifying machine.

The Caftle is the chief ornament of this place ; but all here

finks to infignificance in comparifon with the woods and

hills. The woods hang from fteeps and precipices, and the

trees are beyond every thing beautiful. Some parts of the

Caftle, fuch as the keep and fome of the old walls, are as

grand as pofTible, but the more modern part is not unlike a

* If a young artift confulted Wilkie as to what he fhould do to a pi&ure,
his ufual anfwer was,

" Paint it well."
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London fhow place. The Baron's hall is a grand room,

though ftrangely vulgarized by fome hideous figures larger

than life on painted glafs ;
thefe ruffian-looking fellows look

like drunken bargemen drerTed up as Crufaders, and are

meant to reprefent the ' Barons bold/ the former lords of the

eftate, who fpread the Englifh name over Paleftine ;
but

' how are the mighty fallen !

'

you would take them to be

the very men who are watering the ftreets of London this

hot weather. Thefe things make true what Horace Walpole

fays, in fpeaking of the painters of the middle or dark ages,

as we call them :
' It would not be eafy to know where to

go to order a painted window' like one he was defcribing.
The meadows are lovely, fo is the delightful river ; and the

old houfes are rich beyond all things of the fort ; but the

trees are above all, yet every thing is beautiful. Only laft

night I ftumbled on an old barn fituated amid trees of im-

menfe fize, like this ;

"
(here the writing is interrupted by a

fketch
;)
"

it is of the time of King John.
" But we have been to Petworth, and I have thought of

nothing fince but that vaft houfe and its contents. The Earl

was there ; he afked me to flay all day, nay more, he wiihed

me to pafs a few days in the houfe. I excufed myfelf, fay-

ing, I fhould like to make fuch a vifit when you were there,

which he took very agreeably, faying,
( Be it fo, then, if you

cannot leave your friends now ;

'

he came to us two or three

times. I had a very kind letter of introduction to him from

Phillips."
On his return to London, in a letter of thanks to his

amiable hoft at Arundel, Conflable fpeaks of his vifit as one

of the moft happy and intellectually delightful he ever paid.
" You thought," he fays,

" of everything you could to make

John and me happy, and the fame motive actuated every
member of your delightful and kind family."

"
35, Charlotte Street, July 29th. My dear Purton.



HAM HOUSE.

Should you have time to look in to-morrow or next day, I

mould be glad. I have done wonders with my great Salif-

bury ; I have been preparing it for Birmingham, and I am
fure I have much increafed its power and effect ; I do hope
you will fay fo. I fhould much like you to fee it, becaufe

as you are fo good as to look at my things at all, I argue you
fee fomething to admire in them, and I have no doubt of this

picture being my beft now. * * * I am, dear Purton, yours
moft truly, John Conftable."

In September, Conftable accepted an invitation to Pet-

worth, where I was at that time with my family, fharing
with other guefts, among whom were Mr. Phillips, R.A.
and his family, Lord Egremont's hofpitality.

" My dear Leflie. I was happy to receive your kind letter,

and I hope in a few days to avail myfelf of Lord Egremont's
kindnefs. I have been two days at Ham. Lady Dyfart is

old, and rather more infirm, but well. You and I muft go
there together. It feems as if its inmates of a century and

a half back were ftill in exiftence, and on opening the doors

fome of them would appear.
* * * I mall write to fay when

I hope to be at Petworth, which, as they want to fee me

again at Ham on Sunday or Monday, will, I think, be about

Wednefday or Thurfday. How I long to be again in that

houfe of art where you are. I amufed Lady Dyfart with

the ftory of the fky-rocket ;
at all events it proved me had

been taught where God was to be found. -f-
* * * The

Gainfborough was down when I was there. I placed it as

it fuited me, and I cannot think of it even now without tears

in my eyes. With particulars he had nothing to do; his

object was to deliver a fine fentiment, and he has fully ac-

t Conftable alludes to my having told him of the exclamation of one of

my children on feeing fome fire-works in Petworth Park. As the rockets af-

cended flie faid,
" Won't God be (hot ?

"
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compliihed it
; mind, I ufe no companions in my delight in

thinking of this lovely canvafs ; nothing injures one's mind
more than fuch modes of reafoning ; no fine things will bear,

or want comparifons ; every fine thing is unique."
"
September 6th. My dear Leilie. I hope nothing will

happen to prevent my being with you on Tuefday. Perhaps
it is now unneceiTary to write to Lord Egremont to fay that

I am coming, but if you think I ought, write on the receipt
of this. You fee how awkward I am with the great folks.

* * * I wifh I had faid nothing about pictures in my letter.

So much has expreffion to do with words, that writing and

talking are not the fame thing. I did not in the leaft mif-

underftand you. I fhould like to have a keen eye* for my-
felf and for my friends, as a thing I fhould prize above all

the attributes of our profeffion ; only I don't think in that I

deferve your good opinion to the degree you believe. How
beautifully, how juftly does Dr. Johnfon fomewhere fpeak
of epistolary correfpondence ; -f-

but he cautions the writers

againfr. complimenting each other, and warns them of the

danger of its felf-deception. See what the evangelicals have
done to one another in this way, till at laft they have for-

gotten the firft principles of Chriftianity, and treated the reft

of the world with contempt. I am going to-morrow to

Ham ; we mufl fee it together. I expect always in wan-

dering through the rooms there, to meet either King Charles

II., or the Duke of Marlborough, or Addifon. It has the

art, in portraiture, on its walls, from Cornelius Janfen to Sir

Jofhua Reynolds, including Hopkins and Cooper in minia-
ture. There is there a truly fublime Cuyp ;

ftill and tran-

* I was painting a pifture at Petworth for Lord Egremont, and I had faid

in my reply to Conftable's laft letter,
"

I do not think I {hall mew you what I

am about, as I fear your keen eye."

t He probably alludes to a paflage in " The Life of Pope."



VISIT TO LORD EGREMONT.

quil, the town of Dort is feen with its tower and windmills
under the infidious gleam of a faint watery fun, while a

horrid rent in the fky almoft frightens one, and the light-

ning defcends to the earth over fome poor cottages with a

glide that is fo much like nature, that I wifh I had feen it

before I fent away my '

Salifbury.'
:

September 8th. My dear Leflie. Calculating from your
letter that there was a coach to Petworth every day, I fent

for a place for Tuefday, when I found the coach was on
alternate days, therefore I have taken one for Wednefday
next. I have not thought it worth while to trouble Lord

Egremont about this trifling change of a day, and I hope
you will fet the matter right for me. I have my picture
back from Worcefter, and my houfe is now full of old jobs
and lumber. My glafs is very low, but I hope we may frill

have fine weather. I fhall put off Worcefter, as I hope to

be better engaged. I have almofl determined to attack

another canal for my large frame. How beautiful did old

Father Thames look yefterday, fcattered over with fwans

above Richmond ! and when they flew over the water, the

clapping of their wings was very loud indeed. How lovely
the trees are juft now !"

" To Mr. George Conftable. Petworth, September i4th.
I am much obliged by your kind letter. If I can fee you at

Arundel before I leave this, I fhall be delighted, but of that,

as my time is fhort, I can fay nothing. I am glad you are

fo well, but how could you fend your boys to France ? I

don't think I could ;
but I dare fay you are right, I act fo

fadly always on my prejudices. Leflie has commenced a

pidhire here, a companion to his * Duchefs.' Mr. Phillips

leaves this place in a few days. Mrs. Phillips is going to

take me to fee a caftle about five miles off. Yefterday I

vifited the river banks, which are lovely indeed ; Claude nor

Ruyfdael could not do a thoufandth part of what nature here

L L
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prefents. Yours, my dear fir, always truly, John Con-

ftable."

Lord Egremont, with that unceafmg attention which he

always paid to whatever he thought would be moft agree-
able to his guefts, ordered one of his carriages to be ready

every day, to enable Conftable to fee as much of the neigh-
bourhood as poffible. He pafTed a day in company with

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, and myfelf, among the beautiful

ruins of Cowdry Caftle, of which he made feveral very fine

fketches ; but he was moft delighted with the borders of the

Arun, and the pi&urefque old mills, barns, and farm-houfes

that abound in the weft of SufTex. I recoiled: fpending a

morning with him, Jie drawing the outfide, while I was

fketching the interior, of a lonely farm-houfe, which was

the more pidlurefque from its being in a neglected ftate, and

which a woman we found in it told us was called " wicked
Hammond's houfe ;" a man of that name, ftrongly fufpecfted
of great crimes, having formerly been its occupant. She
told us that in an old well in the garden fome bones had not

long ago been found, which the " doctor faid were the arm
bones of a Chriftian" While at Petworth, where Conftable

fpent a fortnight, he filled a large book with fketches in pencil
and water colours, fome of which he finimed very highly.

It was on this occafion only, that as an inmate of the

fame houfe, I had an opportunity of witneffing his habits.

He rofe early, and had often made fome beautiful fketch

in the park before breakfaft. On going into his room one

morning, not aware that he had yet been out of it, I found
him fetting fome of thefe fketches with ifinglafs. His

drefling-table was covered with flowers, feathers of birds,

and pieces of bark with lichens and mofTes adhering to them,
which he had brought home for the fake of their beautiful

tints. Mr. George Conftable told me that while on the

vifit to him, Conftable brought from Fittleworth Common,



DESTRUCTION OF THE HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.

at leaft a dozen different fpecimens of fand and earth, of co-

lours from pale to deep yellow, and of light reddifh hues to

tints almoft crimfon. The richnefs of thefe colours con-

trafted with the deep greens of the furze and other vegeta-
tion on this pidturefque heath, delighted him exceedingly,
and he carried thefe earths home carefully preferved in bot-

tles, and alfo many fragments of the varioufly coloured ftone.

In paffing with Mr. G. Conftable fome (limy ports near an

old mill, he faid,
"

I wifh you could cut off, and fend their

tops to me."
On the 1 6th of O&ober the Houfes of Parliament were

burnt ;
and Conftable witneffed the fcene from a hackney

coach, in which, with his two eldeft fons, he took a ftation

on Weftminfter Bridge. The evening of the 3ift he fpent
with me ;

and while defcribing the fire, he drew with a pen,
on half a fheet of letter paper, Weftminfter Hall, as it fhowed

itfelf during the conflagration ; blotting the light and made

with ink, which he rubbed with his finger where he wifhed

it to be lighteft. He then, on another half fheet added the

towers of the Abbey and that of St. Margaret's Church,

and the papers, being joined, form a very grand fketch of the

whole fcene.

He was now again at work on the "
Salifbury from the

Meadows." This was a picture which he felt would pro-

bably in future be confidered his greateft ;
for if among his

fmaller works there were many of more perfection of finifh,

this he confidered as conveying the fulleft impreffion of the

compafs of his art. But it met with no purchafer.
" De-

cember 4th. My dear Leflie, I have never left my large
'

Salifbury' fince I faw you. It would much delight me, if

in the courfe of to-day or to-morrow you could fee it for a

moment. I cannot help trying to believe that there may be

fomething in it that in fome meafure, at leaft, may warrant

your too high opinion of my landfcape in general."
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" December I5th. My dear Leflie, I write to beg of you
to let me put off our vifit to * * * for a little. I was all

day on Saturday at Ham, and mall be all this day with

Wilkie, and I can hardly fpare fo much of my valueless time,

for though my life and occupation are ufelefs, flill I trifle on

in a way that feems to myfelf like doing fomething ; and my
canvafs foothes me into a forgetfulnefs of much that is dif-

agreeable. I could not get on with * * *
;
how could I ?

you will fay."
* * * Conftable was at this time diflurbed

by fome tranfa&ions with the laft perfon mentioned in this

note, and with fome other unpleafant occurrences, and which,
as it generally happened, his imagination magnified, and he

continued :
"
Every gleam of funfhine is withdrawn from

me, in the art, at leaft. Can it be wondered at, then, that

I paint continual florins :
*

4

Tempeft o'er tempeft roll'd ;'

Still the darknefs is majeflic, and I have not to accufe myfelf
of ever having proftituted the moral feeling of the art.

* * *

I faw Mr. Bannifter yefterday, fo well, fo happy, and more

delightful than ever. I told him I had venifon in the houfe,
and that I wanted you and Mrs. Leflie to dine with me, if

he would but come ; he did not fay no."
" December lyth. My dear Purton. I am obliged to you

for the quotations ; the fecond is excellent,"}" and mall be ufed

in the title-page of my book ;
but I muft take care of being

an author, it is quite enough to be a painter, I beg my beft

refpedls to Mrs. Purton. I fhall like to fee what you are

doing, and will try to catch a glimpfe by daylight, but I am

* One of the objections made to his pictures by thofe who could not deny
them nature. He was fond of reprefenting the pafling mower, but I know of
no other inftance in his pictures of a ftorm, and here it is breaking away.

t From Crabbe. It is the foul that fees ; &c." Conflable made ufe of
this in the third ledure he delivered at the Royal Inftitution.
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in a terrible turmoil with all my things. I feem foolifhly
bent on a large canvafs. I was at Wilkie's all day on Mon-
day ;

he has painted a noble picture, Columbus with the

monk, when he mews him his plan for overtaking another

world."

Conftable had been afked by Wilkie to fit for one of the

heads in the picture of "
Columbus," that of the phyfician

Garcia Fernandez. Among his papers I found a flight

pencil fketch of the whole compofition of that fine picture,
no doubt made from recollection while defcribing the fub-

jedl to fome friend. Wilkie alfo afked Conftable to fit to

him for a portrait, and it is much to be regretted that he

declined doing fo.

The following letter to Mr. Dunthorne accompanied a

prefent of Mr. Lucas's large engravings of " The Lock," and
" The Cornfield." " My dear friend. I hope you will re-

ceive the prints fafe. Mr. Lucas bids me tell you that he

(hall fend two more which he is now about,
'

Salifbury'
and * Stratford Mill.' If you can lend me two or three of

poor John's ftudies of the afhes in the town meadow, and a

ftudy of plants that grew in the lane below, Mr. Cole-

man's, near the fpouts which ran into the pond, I will take

great care of them and fend them fafe back to you foon. I

am about an am or two now. The prints will come to you
from Flatford, as I have fent a pair to Abram. Yours very

truly, John Conftable. Charlotte Street, February 14*."
" March. My dear Leflie, Our friend Bonner* is on his

way to bid my children good bye at Hampftead. He is

going to Germany, whence his family originates, and he

cannot leave England without making you by the hand.

have been wholly fhut up, fo much fo that I do not know

* Mr. Bonner had been for fome time domefticated with Conftable as private

tutor to his fons.
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!

what is going on lince you have been here. My pidhire

muft go, but it is wofully deficient in places. Yefterday
Mr. * * * called, and though he faid,

*

perhaps it is a little

better/ yet he added,
'

you know I like to be honeft ;' but,

fortunately for me, I am fure it was not at all to his liking.

Mr. Vernon called foon after with the Chalons
;
he faw it

free from the muftinefs of old pictures, he liked its daylight,

and bought it ;
it is his, only I muft talk to you about it ; he

leaves all to me." * * * Conftable told me that Mr. Vernon

afked him if the picture on his eafel was painted for any par-
ticular perfon ; to which he replied :

"
Yes, fir, it is painted

for a very particular perfon, the perfon for whom I have all

my life painted."
" To Mr. George Conftable. April 8th. Your trips to

France muft be delightful, and John bids me tell you that

of all things he fhould like to go with you at fome time or

other. At prefent, however, it is impoilible, as all his lec-

tures now are in regular courfe
;
he is a pupil of Faraday's

at the Inftitution in Albemarle Street on chymiftry, he is alfo

a pupil at the London Univerfity in furgery and phyfiology,
and he is attending a courfe of lectures on anatomy in Wind-
mill Street. To all thefe things he is as regular as a clock

;

all I pray for is, that his health will continue to bear it ;

neverthelefs, he muft take fome trips in the fummer, and he,

as well as I look with great pleafure to a repetition of our

moft unalloyed and delightful vifit to Arundel. Having
fpoken of the young chymift and furgeon, let me fpeak of

the old landfcape painter. I have got my picture into a very
beautiful ftate ;

I have kept my brightness without my fpot-

tinefs, and I have preferved God Almighty's daylight, which
is enjoyed by all mankind, excepting only the lovers of old

dirty canvafs, perifhed pidlures at a thoufand guineas each,
cart greafe, tar, and fnuff of candle. Mr. * *

*, an admirer

of common place, called to fee my picture, and did not like



THE EXHIBITION- -JOHN COZENS.

it at all, fo I am fure there is fomething good in it. Soon
after, Mr. Vernon called, and bought it, having never feen it

before in any ftate."

This beautiful work, a view of Willy Lott's houfe from
an early fketch, had the rare luck, when exhibited, of pleaf-

ing even fome of the newfpaper critics
;

it was the only pic-
ture Conftable fent to the Academy this year." To Mr. George Conftable. Charlotte Street, June 6th.

John has declared this morning, that if I defer writing to

you any longer, he will never fpeak to me again. I have
had almoft every fort of occupation, and if I do not write
almoft direclly to any letter I receive, I am too apt to delay
it for a very long time, as you, my dear friend, have fo often

experienced, and fo often been kind enough to forgive. The
Exhibition is a fuccefsful one, it is profitable and productive ;

I fpeak now of pictures under the line, the large pictures are

very fo fo.
* * * But there are fome excellent works of art

on the walls. ' Columbus and his little Son/ the '
Gulliver/

* The Scotch Drovers/ and Eaftlake's *

Pilgrims/ Turner's

light, whether it emanates from fun or moon, is exquifite.
Collins's ikies and mores are true, and his horizons always

pretty/'
" My dear William Carpenter. Some years ago, a lady got

away my copy of '

Bryan's Dictionary/ and this has ever iince

been an inconvenience to me. I want to know when the

younger Cozens* was born ; his name was John, and he was
the greateft genius that ever touched landfcape. He was

* " This artift was the Ton of Alexander Cozens, a Ruffian by birth, who
efrablifhed himfelf in London as a landfcape painter and drawing mafter about

the year 1770. He followed the fame profefiion, and with great ability and

elegance. He produced fome drawings which poflefled extraordinary merit,

executed in a ftyle which was afterwards adopted and improved by the inge-
- A/r - /

"
i: -- :- "- died in 1799." Bryan's Dictionary, Appendix, Vol.

:avo edition of "
Pilkington's Dictionary" printed in

nious Mr. Girtin. He
II. p. 680. In an octavo
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the fon of Alexander Cozens, drawing-mailer of Eaton, and

John died in 1796, ftill rather young. I want this for my
lefture on Monday to be given at Hampftead. My beft re-

gards to your father. Very truly yours, J. Conftable. Per-

haps Days or Edwards mentions his birth." What Con-

ftable here fays of Cozens, is ftartling, although all who are

acquainted with the beautiful works of that truly original

artift, will admit that his tafte is of the higheft order ;
but

the reader muft have obferved that in other inftances Con-
ftable fpeaks in fimilar unqualified terms of admiration of

that which at the moment engaged his attention.
" The longeft day. My dear Leflie. 'Tis true we have

got you back from America, but you are ftill too far away,
too far for indolent friends like me. * * * Alfred, to my
furprife and delight, feems quite happy at Mr. Brooks's.

He plays firft fiddle there at every thing but his book. But,

poor dear boy, his whole life has been one of affli&ion,*

which, as well as his drollery, has endeared him to me, per-

haps unduly. I have been clofely {hut up doing nothing.
Lord N * * * faw my pictures at Tiffin's ;

he wanted the
c
Church,' and offered his Hobbema for it. I dare fay his

Hobbema is good for nothing. All this time the painter is

to be had, but they ftill wait for his quiet departure.
* *

I have feen David's pictures ; they are indeed loathfome,

and the room would be intolerable but for the urbane and

agreeable manners of the Colonel. David feems to have

formed his mind from three fources, the fcaffold, the hofpi-

tal, and a brothel. * * * I give my lecture at Hampftead

1829, fpeaking of John Cozens, it is faid,
" His drawings were fold at Chriftie's

in 1805 for five hundred and ten pounds. He died in a ftate of mental de-

rangement in 1799." I think Pyne, in thofe articles he contributed to "The
Literary Gazette" under the title of "Wine and Walnuts," gave fome notices

of Cozens.
* From ill health.



SECOND LECTURE AT HAMPSTEAD.

to-morrow evening at a quarter before eight. I have fent

up young Uwins's beautiful copy of Ruyfdael ; it will be of
infinite fervice to me

; alfo Partridge's
' Peter Martyr.' I

have written little, and mall depend moft on being conver-

fational. I have got a lovely drawing of young Bone's of
Guido's ' Aurora.' * * * I never faw the elder bufhes fo

full of bloflbm, and fome of the flowers, fore-fhortened as

they curve round, are extremely elegant ; it is a favourite of

mine, but 'tis melancholy ; an emblem of death."

The pictures by David mentioned in this letter were
of Buonaparte crofting the Alps, Mars and Venus, The
Death of Marat, and fome drawings of revolutionary fcenes

which were exhibited in Leicefter Square ; and " the Co-
lonel" was a French gentleman who attended in the room

during the exhibition.

Of Constable's fecond lecture delivered at Hampftead I

have preferved no notes
; but the reader will find much of

it incorporated with what I have been able to preferve of

thofe he gave in London. I remember that the fky was

magnificent on the day on which it was delivered ;
and as I

walked acrofs the Weft End fields to Hampftead, towards

evening, I flopped repeatedly to admire its fplendid combi-

nations and their effects over the landfcape, and Conftable

did not omit in his lecture to fpeak of the appearances of the

day.
Mr. Lucas was now proceeding with his large plate of the

"
Salifbury Cathedral from the Meadows," which Conftable

had commifTioned him to undertake, and it is of this the

next note fpeaks :
"
June 3Oth. Dear Lucas. I fhould be

glad if you would leave the plate here a day or two. Leflie

is fo much imprefTed with the proof, that he would give any

money to pofTefs one ; fo am I, and would give any thing to

polTefs two at leaft. Now would you mind printing a few,

five or fix ? would it hurt the plate ? I know you don't like
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to do fo, but I would gladly pay all expenfes. It never can

nor will be grander than it is now : it is awfully fo. You
fhall be amply paid for this indulgence. I do think with

you, it is well to ftay your hand with my works when thefe

large ones are all done, and paufe for fome time ; and if you
take up a portrait or fo, it may be advifable, left that branch

of the art mould be fhut out from you, and your forming a

connexion that way be cut off. All this I meant to fay yef-

terday, but you availed yourfelf of Rembrandt's light and

fhadow, and were loft."

Mr. Lucas had parted from Conftable in a crowded exhi-

bition room containing the drawings by Rembrandt, which
formed part of the Lawrence collection.

" To Mr. George Conftable. 35, Charlotte Street, July
2nd. I had the pleafure of feeing the lady yefterday bearing

your note, in which you fpeak fo highly of the fervices me
has rendered your dear children. I can, indeed, well appre-
ciate fuch benefits, as my own dear girls have received them
at the hands of my friend, Mifs Noble, for feven, eight, and
nine years. I agree with you in its being the leaft we can

do to exprefs our gratitude to fuch benefactors. This ex-

cellent lady introduced herfelf to me by faying me had ' had
two hundred and fifty children ;

'

I was alarmed, but an ex-

planation foon took place, and I told her the contents ofyour
note. My poor boy John and myfelf are panting for a little

frefh air. He is gone to Hampftead to look for a mouthful,

leaving me with a promife that I write to you this evening,
to fay that if it is quite agreeable to yourfelf and Mrs. Con-
ftable, he and I will come to you on Tuefday to pafs a few

days, and if alfo agreeable, I will bring my eldeft girl with
me. I long to be among your willows again, and in your
walks and hanging woods ; among your books of antiquities,
and enjoying your fociety as I did before ; without referve,

reftraint, coldnefs, or form. I am much worn with a long



HOUSE OF COMMONS AND THE ACADEMY.

and hard winter and fpring campaign, though a fuccefsful

one. I gave my ledture laft Monday week at Hampftead,
and did it much better this time

; I was thanked by the

committee ; it was all converfational ; but all this wears me
;

and to crown the whole, I was led up to the ftake in a court

ofjuftice (for it proved one in this inftance) to give evidence

about a Claude."
" To Mr. George Conftable. Auguft 3rd. I have been

fadly vexed with myfelf for not writing to you long ago ;

but I am forely perplexed with fundry matters which day
after day eat up my time. I have been with Maria to Kingf-
ton, and have juft brought her home

;
and now that all my

girls and my little boys are fafely depofited at fchool, I begin
to breathe, and to recoiled: that I was a week or two ago at

Arundel, paffing a moft delightful time with my dear friends,

and amid moft heavenly fcenery ; or was it a dream ? for it

feems much like one. John was determined that this day
mould not pafs without my writing to you ; his words are,
'

Papa, remember how happy you were, and how kind Mr.
and Mrs. Conftable were.' I have no news, excepting that

the Exhibition was profperous. But the attacks on the Royal

Academy have commenced, and a Mr. Foggo has written a

pamphlet, and a committee in the Houfe of Commons are

enquiring into our affairs. I fhould fay, that the country,

ignorant and ungrateful as it is in all liberal matters, does not

deferve the Academy. My picture is in my room; it is

going to its deftination in Mr. Vernon's great houfe in Pall

Mall."

The thoughts and wifhes of Conftable's fecond fon, Charles,

had been turned towards the fea from his childhood ;
he

feemed, indeed, to have been born a failor as certainly as his

father was born a painter. It coft Conftable many pangs to

conquer his repugnance to fuch a deftiny for his boy, but

he found it fruitlefs to oppofe it, and placed him under the
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care of Captain Hopkins of the Buckinghamfhire, Eafl In-

diaman.
" Dear Leflie, I fend you a proof of the great

'

Salifbury'

in its prifline grandeur. My poor Charley's time is now

very fhort in the land of comfort. The fhip fails this week,
and the houfe has been long in a ftir with his outfit. There is

no end to his wants. What would Diogenes, or an old fow,

(much the fame thing), fay to all the difplay of trowfers,

jackets, &c. by dozens, blue and white fhirts by fcores, and

a fupply of rattlin for his hammock, as he expects to be often

cut down ! Poor dear boy ! I try to joke about him, but my
heart is broken at parting with him."

" To Mr. George Conflable. Charlotte Street, September
1 2th. John's return, and fo exceedingly well, has made me
quite happy ; he is delighted with his tour, and with your
and Mrs. Conflable's great kindnefs to him. I know not

how I can be fufficiently thankful to you and her. It has fet

up his health, and it is efTential to his enfuing winter's fludies

that he fhould be ftrong enough to meet the fag. I have

had, as you may fuppofe, a moft anxious and bufy time with
Charles. I have done all for the befr., and I regret all that

I have done, when I confider that it was to bereave me of
this delightfully clever boy, who would have fhone in my
own profeffion,* and who is now doomed to be driven about
on the ruthlefs fea. It is a fad and melancholy life, but he
feems made for a failor. Should he pleafe the officers and
flick to the fhip, it will be more to his advantage than being
in the navy, a hateful tyranny, with flarvation into the

bargain. Barrow told me not long ago, that they had twelve
hundred midfhipmen they did not know what to do with at

the Admiralty. In the midft of my perplexities I have made
a good portrait, and fmifhed and fold my little

' Heath.' Mr.

Charles Conftable drew and etched beautifully for fo young a pra&itioner.



RETURN OF JOHN CONSTABLE JUN. FROM FRANCE.

Vernon has luckily paid me, for it has cofl me two hundred

pounds to get Charles afloat. My pictures have come back
from Worcefler ;

I wifh I could get off going there to lec-

ture, efpecially as C * * * * has been drivelling a parcel of fad

fluff in the Worcefler paper in the name of Lorenzo ; God
knows, not Lorenzo de Medici ; but it is all about ideal art,

which in landfcape is fheer nonfenfe, as they put it. Even
Sir Jofhua is not quite clear in this."

" Charlotte Street, September i4th. My dear Leflie,

Nothing but my almofl entire occupation within doors by my
poor Charley, and various other matters, could have caufed

me fo long to delay writing 'to you.* I have feveral letters

from Charles from the fhip, and at length a final one off

Start Point, when the fhip was leaving the land. He is a

true failor, and makes up his mind to combat all difficulties

in calms or florins with an evennefs of mind that little be-

longs to me, a landfman. They have had a rough bufinefs

of it fo far. He fays Captain Hopkins is a delightful man.
* * * Poor Charles hung about me when I parted from

him
; Roberts and Alfred were with me

;
he afked if I could

flay in the fhip till next day, but I knew we mufl part, fo

we fhook hands, and I faw him no more. It is a noble fhip,

the fize of a feventy-four.
* * * John is returned from

France, much pleafed and wonderfully flrong and well, ready
and willing for a winter fag in London, where he enters his

courfe of chymiflry, anatomy, and materia medica. He was

amufed with France, but with the food he was annoyed, as

he fays they put vinegar into everything they eat and drink.

I have made a beautiful drawing of Stone Henge ;
I venture

to ufe fuch an expreffion to you. I called on Mr. Bannifler,

who is well, but fadly low about the poor young men who
were drowned ; they were brothers of his fon's wife. The

* I was then out of town.
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Academy has given Mrs. * * *
forty pounds, fo I hope

Parliament will not put it down. I mutt go to Worcefter,
or they will think me fhabby and a charlatan. I have got

my picture back ; they tell me I played firft fiddle. John tells

me of Lord Egremont fhooting three brace of partridges and

a hare on the ifl of September; wonderful at his age.
" To Mr. J. J. Chalon. October 29th. I much regret

not feeing you laft night, but I want moft to fee you by day-

light, as I have been very bury with Mr. Vernon's picture.

Oiling out, making out, polifhing, fcraping, &c. feem to

have agreed with it exceedingly.' The '
fleet' and ' fnow'

have difappeared, leaving in their places, filver, ivory, and a

little gold. I wifh you could give me a look, as it will go
in a few days. I am glad you are all on the return, and I

was exceedingly glad to hear you are all well."

"To Mr. George Conftable. November nth. We
fhall be delighted to fee your fon and any part of your

family ; John has a bed to fpare in his own room. For

myfelf, I only wifh to be left to my painting-room. I do
not think of much canvafs this year ;

a fize fmaller will be

better, and more of them ; fuch as will fuit my friends'

pockets ; though 'tis too late in life for me to think of ever

becoming a popular painter. Betides, a knowledge of the

world, and I have little of it, goes farther towards that than

a knowledge of art."
" December ift. My dear Leflie, Will you be fo kind

as to call in your way to-morrow, fo that we may go to the

Academy together, and this will give me a fair opportunity
of begging you to look at Mr. Vernon's picture by daylight.
I don't wonder at your working fo much on the fame pic-
ture, now that I fee what can be done by it. I want you,
of all things, to fee it now, for it has proved to me what

my art is capable of when time can be given fufficient to

carry it home. So much you will take from me."



PRINT OF THE " SEA BEACH" BOOKS ON ART.

" December 9th. My dear Leflie, I have had a letter

from your fifter, with another from Mr. Carey, who has

deiired me to fend him a pidlure which I have not got, nor

ever had. Through the kindnefs of your fifler, he has feen

my book, and has taken a liking to ' The Sea Beach/ think-

ing, no doubt, it was done from fomething more than a

fketch. I know not what to fay, perhaps you will call on
me to-morrow evening, and we will go together to hear Sir

Martin. Mr. Vernon's picture is not yet gone to him
;
he

wants it, but it never was half fo good before, and I will do

as I like with it, for I have frill a greater intereft in it than

any body elfe."
" To Mr. William Carpenter. Dear Sir, Accept my

beft thanks for the book,
*

James's Italian School/ which I

return. The '

Dictionary' is a moft valuable work, but as I

go on referring to it, I occafionally meet with errors ; and

how can it be otherwife, when the fources from whence the

information is derived are fo often erroneous ? I fhall not

fail, however, to make memoranda when I meet with them

to fubmit to you. My character of Ruyfdael I have not yet

found, but I can always write it for you, and better and

better.* I have never ceafed to work on Mr. Vernon's

pifture fmce I faw you ; it is at prefent with him in Pall

Mall, but is coming back by the bearer for ( more laft words.'

My painter's library is now getting very confiderable.

I wrote a long note to you the other day, full of nonfenfe,

which my man loft by the way."
" To Mr. George Conftable. Charlotte Street, December

1 6th. We fhall be delighted to fee you and any ofyour family ;

our own plans are thus. My daughters come home to-

morrow, and will go in a few days to their aunt at Wimble-

don. John and I have engaged to eat our Chriftmas dinner

* I regret to fay it was not found among his papers.
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at Bergholt with my own family. We fhall leave town on

the 24th, and flay a week ; in the fecond week of January,

therefore, we fhall look for you. Can you bring with you
the little Gainfborough, and the fketch I made of your
( Mill ?' John wants me to make a pidhire of it. I had a

nice excurfion to Worcefter, and got -on quite well with my
fermons ; you will fee my placards, and how well they are

arranged. I would make a book, but I recoiled: the faying,
' O that mine enemy would write a book !' John is now at

the door, by which I know it is exactly ten minutes pafl
four."



CHAPTER XVI.

1836-1837.

Mr. Vernon's Pitture. Contemplated Pictures of Arundel Mill, and of Stoke.

Defcriptlon of Stoke Church. Engraving of"SaliJbury." Breakfaji with
Mr. Rogers. Leftures at the Royal Inftitution. Exhibition of 1836. Pic-

ture of" The Cenotaph erecJed by Sir George Beaumont to Sir J. Reynolds."

Drawing of Stone Henge. Con/fable's two eldeft Sons. Clouds and Skies.

Death of JVeftalL Con/lable Vifitor In the Life Academy. Piclure of
Arundel Mill. Engraving of

"
Sali/bury Cathedral from the Meadows."

Probable Caufes of the decline of Gonjtablis Health. His Death. His
Funeral.

O Mr. George Conftable. January iath,

1836.
* * * I have never left my pidture

till now, when Mr. Vernon has allowed

it to go to the Britifh Gallery, and I am

glad to get it there in its prefent ftate, as

_ _ y u w^l be able to fee it. When you
come, will you bring the little fketch of Arundel mill, as I

contemplate a pidlure of it of a pretty good fize."
" Charlotte Street, February 6th. My dear Purton. I am

fure thefe dear children would be difappointed were they not

to have the pleafure ofjoining the young folks at your party on

Saturday. We all, therefore, gladly avail ourfelves of your
and Mrs. Purton's kind invitation, and will be with you at

four o'clock that day, John, myfelf, and the failor ; though

N N
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STOKE CHURCH.

melancholy but Striking characteristic of thefe churches is,

their being found in fituations now comparatively lonely,
fome of them Standing in obfcure villages containing a few
fcattered houfes only, and thofe but ill according with fuch

large and beautiful Structures
; but it is thus accounted for :

thefe fpots were the feats of thofe flourishing manufactories

once fo numerous in thefe counties, where they had from a

remote period been established, and were during the reigns
of Henry VII.* and VIII. greatly increafed by the continual

arrival of the Flemings, who found here a refuge from the

perfecutions of the Low Countries ;
as well as afterwards in

the reign of Elizabeth, whom the courfe of events had raifed

to be the glory and the fupport of ProteStant Europe. The
vaSt fize of thefe noble Structures, with the charm that the

mellowing hand of time has caft over them, gives them an

afpect of extreme folemnity and grandeur, and they Stand

laSting monuments of the power and fplendour of our eccle-

fiaStical government, as well as of the piety and Skill of our

ancestors. Stoke, though by no means one of the largeSt,

certainly ranks with the churches alluded to. It was pro-

bably erected about the end of the thirteenth century. The

length of the nave, with its continuous line of embattled

parapet, and its finely proportioned chancel, may challenge

the admiration of the architect, as well as its majeStic tower,

which from its commanding height may be faid to impart a

portion of its own dignity to the furrounding country. In

the church are many interesting monuments ;
and here, as

well as at Neyland, are many of the tombstones of the

clothiers ; being moStly laid in the pavement, they are much

defaced, but are known to belong to them by the fmall

braSTes ftill remaining."

* Dedham Church was built by Margaret Tudor, the mother of Henry VII.

and bears her initials in many of its ornaments.
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"
February I5th. My dear Lucas. The '

Salifbury' is

much admired in its prefent ftate, but ftill it is too heavy,

efpecially when feen between ' The Lock' and * The Drink-

ing Boy.' Yet we muft not break it up, and we muft bear

in recollection that the fentiment of the pi&ure is that of

folemnity, not gaiety ; nothing garim, but the contrary ; yet
it muft be bright, clear, alive, frefh, and all the front feen."

" March 1 8th. My dear Leflie. I never had fuch a morn-

ing in my life as that which I parTed with Mr. Rogers. I

long to fee you, but the grievous place in which you are, cuts

off everything. All that know you agree that the fpot is

fatal to your friendships ; you will juftly fay, What are fuch

friendships worth ? But I am angry becaufe I have wanted
of late fo very much to fee you. Mr. Rogers thinks I am
in the right road in my purfuit of landfcape. He likes my
plan of its hiftory, and fays

'

nobody can do it fo well ;' this

is encouraging. He was pleafed with my pointing out the

falling or fhooting ftar in his exquifite Rubens.* But he is

very quiet in his likes and diflikes ; a delightful man, all in-

telligence, all benevolence and juftice, and a generous upholder
of art, living and dead. What pictures he has got ! the beft

in London ; and he has fome noble old wood-cuts. It was

pleafing to fee him feed the fparrows while at breakfaft, and
to fee how well they knew him. But he has fome melan-

choly ideas of human nature. He faid '
it is a debt genius

muft pay to be hated.' I doubt this- in general, but there is

fomething like it in nature. I told him if he could catch
one of thofe fparrows, and tie a bit of paper about its neck,
and let it off again, the reft would peck it to death for being
fo diftinguijhed"

* A moonlight j a fcene of fuch perfect ftillnefs, that the entire orb of the
moon is reflected in a pool of water. There is a horfe in the foreground, and

you feem to hear him cropping the grafs.
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' March 26th. My dear Leflie. I fend you a few ikies,
fuch as we thought might fuit your picture. Perhaps a
mountain am among the fhepherds might be ufeful

;
I fend

a rough fketch of one I made from a bed-room window
where I flept ; they are pretty with the berries. * * * I am
forely perplexed with concerns not my own, in the picture
way; I have in my houfe feveral works fupplicating for

places in the Exhibition
; they are fent to me becaufe it is

well known what a fool I am.f * * * What fluff I am
writing to you, but the worfl is, I am really ferious in all I

afk of you. I enclofe a card of the Royal InfUtution, that

you may be convinced of my folly and a&ivity, but I am not

yet felling fpruce beer in the ftreets, like * * *."

"To Mr. George Conflable. May i2th. I am pretty
full handed, and forely perplexed for time, owing to the

numerous irons I have put in the fire. I have engaged to

deliver four lectures, as the card I enclofe will let you fee
;

they will comprehend a pretty full account of the hiftory of

landfcape.
* * * I got up a tolerably good picture for the

Academy, not the Mill, which I had hoped to do, and

which was prettily laid in as far as chiarofcuro, but I found

I could not do both
;
and fo I preferred to fee Sir Jofhua

Reynolds's name and Sir George Beaumont's once more in

the catalogue, for the lafh time at the old houfe. I hear it

is liked, but I fee no newfpaper, not allowing one to come
into my houfe. I fend you a catalogue, and marked, I be-

lieve, pretty fairly. The Exhibition is much liked. Wil-
kie's pictures are very fine, and Turner has outdone himfelf ;

he feems to paint with tinted fleam, fo evanefcent and fo

airy. The public think he is laughing at them, and fo they

laugh at him in return. The non-members are very power-
ful

; Charles Landfeer, Herbert, Partridge, Knight, and

t I was then on the arranging committee at the Academy.
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Roberts. The Prefident was never better, but his health

gives way under his duties. I dined with Wilkie laft week,
and met Allan, who is very entertaining. Wilkie recom-

mended to me to paint a large pidture for over the line next

year."
The picture mentioned in the beginning of this letter was

of the Cenotaph eredled by Sir George Beaumont to the me-

mory of Reynolds. It might feem as if Conflable had con-

fulted the tafle of his late friend in choofing the autumnal

tints for the foliage of a fcene taken from Sir George's

grounds, but his doing fo arofe naturally from his having
made his ftudies from it late in the autumn. In this fine

pidture, every way worthy of fo interefting a fubject, Con-
ftable introduced nothing living, except a deer in the fore-

ground, and a robin red-breaft perched on one of the angles
of the monument. In defcribing "The Cenotaph" in the

catalogue, he quoted the lines infcribed on it, written by
Wordfworth at Sir George Beaumont's requeft :

" Ye lime trees ranged before this hallow'd urn,
Shoot forth with lively power at fpring's return ;

And be not flow a ftately growth to rear

Of pillars branching off from year to year,
Till they have learn'd to frame a darkfome aide,
That may recal to mind that awful pile

Where Reynolds, 'mid our country's nobleft dead,
In the laft fanr.ity of fame is laid.

There, though by right the excelling painter fleep
Where death and glory a joint fabbath keep,
Yet not the lefs his fpirit would hold dear

Self-hidden praife and friendfhip's private tear :

Hence in my patrimonial grounds have I

Raifed this frail tribute to his memory ;

From youth a zealous follower of the art

That he profefPd, attach'd to him in heart ;

Admiring, loving, and with grief and pride

Feeling what England loft when Reynolds died."

Conftable exhibited with this pidhire a magnificent drawing
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in water colours of Stone Henge, of a large fize.

He was now wholly occupied in preparing the lectures
which he delivered in the fummer of this year at the Royal
Inftitution, Albemarle Street, beginning on the 26th of* May.
The ticket mentioned in the following note was an admiffion
to thefe lectures.

" Dear William Carpenter, I fend a ticket, as you re-

quefted, to Mrs. Carpenter; and if your fon is, as I fmcerely
hope, better, he may accompany her and yourfelf, as both

may poffibly be included among her friends. Don't trouble

yourfelf about Lanzi any farther, as I have now pretty well

done with him. He is an old twaddler, but the labour he

fpares is immenfe, and certainly his arrangement, his hiftory,
and the marking of the epochs is admirable and very ufeful.

Yours truly, J. Conftable."
" To Mr. George Conftable. Charlotte Street, Septem-

ber 1 6th. My dear Friend. It is a very long time fince I

have written to you, or fince I have had the pleafure of

hearing from you. I am anxious to know how you and

Mrs. Conftable and all your family are, and what have been

your occupations in the way of the arts, in antiquities, and

in natural hiftory. My dear John is always engrofied with

fome ftudy or other ; he is remarkably well, and is wholly
devoted to Latin and Greek. I know not, nor does he know
himfelf, exactly, what he will ultimately be, but either a

clergyman or a phyfician. He is brufhing up for Cam-

bridge ;
this I regret, but it is a felfifh feeling ;

I cannot

bear to part with him. I live a life of more folitude than

you would fufpect for the midft of London, and in fuch a

purfuit, fo wide a field as the arts. My fon Charles is re-

turned from the Eaft Indies
; the voyage has been a hard

one, but it is all for the beft. All his vifionary and poetic
ideas of the fea and a feaman's life are fled, the reality only
remains ;

and a fad thing the reality is. But in the huge
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floating mafs there is an order, and an habitual good conduct,

which muft be of advantage to a youth of ardent mind, and

one who has never been controlled. Charley is preparing
for another voyage, and the (hip fails in the middle of No-
vember for China. * * * I have not been out of town once

this year, but for an hour or two. I diflike to leave home,
but enjoy an excurlion very much when I am away. I have

an invitation to the Ifle of Wight, but I dare fay I {hall not

go. I mufl go into Suffolk, and take my failor boy with

me. John was there this fummer for five weeks
;
he was a

great favourite with his aunts and my brothers ; indeed,

John is fure to win his way, for he never gives offence to

any living creature. I have lately painted a Heath that I

prefer to any of my former efforts ;
it is about two feet fix,

painted for a very old friend, an amateur, who well knows
how to appreciate it, for I cannot paint down to ignorance.
Leilie was here to-day ; he is going to Petworth in ten days.
I have never feen fuch fcenery as your country affords ;

I

prefer it to any other for my pictures ; woods lanes

fingle trees rivers cottages barns mills and, above all,

fuch beautiful heath fcenery."
" October 29th. My dear Leflie. It feems a very long

time fince we met, or that I have heard from you. I mould,
as you will believe, be delighted to have a letter, if it is only
to give me a hint of what is going on at Petworth. I truft

you will hardly quit fo hofpitable a roof till this ebullition

of premature winter is paffed ;
the fnow is very deep indeed,

and all fince four o'clock this morning. My boys are very

good boys. I have not left home for a day, nor can I till

John is at Cambridge and Charley at fea. O what a me-

lancholy, dirty life is a failor's ! but he is going out again
with the mip to China. There are to be twelve or thirteen

midfhipmen, and where they find a pighole for fo many, I

know not. * * * I hear a fad account of poor Mr. Ban-
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nifter, who will never leave his room again, nor fee any
more of his friends, nor fing any more of his delightful

fongs."
" My dear Leflie. * * * My poor Charley has had fad

weather in his progrefs to the Downs, where he is now pof-

fibly wind bound. The frightful gale on Tuefday is well

defcribed by him. The fhip was anchored by the Nore

light, and rode out the ftorm with little damage ;
but the

wrecks around and within two hundred yards were fhocking;
one large fhip floated paft, bottom upwards, and after the

gale he faw feven large hulls in tow with fleam boats. In

their pafTage to the Downs they faw fome on the Goodwin

Sands, and fome on the beach under the Foreland."

"December 8th. My dear Leflie. * * * Mr. Sheep-
fhanks means to have my

* Glebe Farm' or ' Green Lane/

of which you have a flcetch ;
this is one of the pictures on

which I reft my little pretenfions to futurity.
:

I hope

you are all well, and fafely returned, and the better for the

excurflon. Will you come to the laft lefture given in the

old houfe ? if fo, call and dine here. * * * Poor Weftall!'

" To Mr. George Conflable. December i2th. I return

the book which you lent me fo long ago. My obfervations

on clouds and fkies are on fcraps and bits of paper, and I

have never yet put them together fo as to form a-ledture,

which I fliall do, and probably deliver at Hampflead next

fummer. I wifh I had fecured your fine old willow, which

you fay is now no more, (what a pity),
for my lefture on

trees. If you want anything more about atmofphere, and

can help you, write to me. Fofler's is the beft book ;
he is

far from right, flill he has the merit of breaking much

ground.
* * * Poor We flail ! I went to his funeral on Sa-

turday." ,
. ,

" December 30*. My dear Leflie. I am vexed wit

myfelf for having fo long delayed to write to you, to thank
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you for your kind invitation to thefe dear children. This fear-

ful weather intimidates me, but it feems little likely to change;
and all my dreads, and all I can fay about the danger of fuch

an excurfion into the country at fuch a time, gives no alarm

whatever to the children, and they infift on my coming out

of my lurking place, where I thought I had lain up for the

winter, and fo I muft accompany them to your houfe on

Monday to keep new year's day. Now all this I do, and let

them do, only on condition that Mrs. Leflie and you dine

with me on Wednefday. We have venifon from my old

friend, Lady Dyfart, and are almoft alone ; only Mr. and

Mifs Spedding, very old and efteemed friends of my poor
wife. Prithee come, '

life is Jhort, friendjhip isfweet ; thefe

were the laft words of poor Fifher to me in his laft invita-

tion. My month in the Life School is March. I have

concluded on fetting the three figures of the ' St. Peter Mar-

tyr/ for I am determined to fift that pidlure to the bottom.*
I have by me a very old print of the fubjecft five years before

Titian's picture, done from the one which occupied the

fame place in the Dominican Church. The picture was by
Jacopo del Fiore, or 'Jemmy of the flower;' the flower

ftands for his name in the print, forming a very expreffive

figure."
The invitation contained in this letter was Conftable's laft

written one to me. Without attaching to coincidences fuch

as thefe, any fuperftitious importance, they are too afFediing
to pafs unnoticed. The expreflion, alfo, which follows, with

regard to March, which proved to be the laft month of his

life, is very remarkable.
In a note to Mr. Lucas, after thanking him for fome

proofs of the "
Salisbury," and making fome remarks on

* His le&ures, in which he fays much of the c Peter Martyr,' will explain
this.



ARUNDEL MILL.

them, he continues :
" God preferve your excellent wife, and

give her a happy hour
; I have not forgotten my own anxieties

at fuch times, though they are never to return. I beg to

thank you again and again for the moil lovely winter piece
I ever faw.* You have caufed the laft of the old year to

flip away from me with pleafurable feelings ; we have now
only a quarter of an hour left of the year 1876! Fare-
well."

"
January i9th, 1837. Dear Lucas. We muft keep this

proof as a criterion, and get as much of it as we can. The
bow is grand whole, provided it is clear and tender. How
I wifh I could fcratch and tear away with your tools on the

fteel, juft as old * *
*-f wanted to fly up to Langham hill, and

tear the trees and hedges all up by the roots
; but I can't do

it, and your quiet way is, I well know, the beft and only

way."
"To Mr. George Conftable. February 17*.

* * * I

cannot give much account of myfelf, but we have all been

well, and have efcaped this fad influenza, which has been the

defolation of fo many hundreds of all ages. John is the moft
tender of us all ; he works hard, as he wifhes fo much to

get himfelf fit for Cambridge. I believe he goes in Odlober.

As the fpring gets up he would be delighted to pafs a few

days with you ;
he looks for an hour at his old fifhing place

near the Black Duck. For myfelf, I am at work on a beau-

tiful fubjecl:, Arundel Mill, for which I am indebted to your

friendfhip. It is, and fhall be, my beft picture; the fize,

three or four feet ;
it is fafe for the Exhibition, as we have

much as fix weeks good. We hold our firft generalas

* An impreflion of the "
Salifbury" taken when the plate was imperfectly

filled with ink, and which had accidentally the appearance of winter. Mr.

Lucas had fent it to Conftable as a curiofity.

t A farmer, who by his reftlefs grafping difpofition having made fome of his

neighbours as well as himfelf very uncomfortable, uttered this fmgular wifh.
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meeting at the new houfe on Monday, and a very noble

houfe it is.* I am vifitor next month in the Life Academy,
which I regret, as it cuts up my time ;

but I relieve, by

exchange, Turner. My great Salifbury print is done ;
I

mall call it
' The Rainbow ;

'

you mail foon receive a proof
of it. Remember me moft kindly to Mrs. Conftable, and

all your family. Pray write to me fbon ;
I long to know

that all is well with you."
"
February 25th. My dear Leflie. I know not how to

reply to your kind requeft to come to you on Monday, as I

am engaged with my affaffin on that day, and mall be em-

ployed with him all the week ;
in other words, I commence

my vifitorfhip at the Academy, and I mall fet Titian's figure
of the afTafTm in the ' Peter Martyr.' I mall turn Fitzge-
rald into the fallen faint, and the remaining figure of the

monk I give to Emmet, who is an obliging and well behaved

man, and anxious for a turn at the Academy ;
will not this

flying monk ficken him ? I have been fadly hindered, and

my picture is not worth any thing at prefent. Roberts was
at Hampftead on Thurfday. All my little girls are well

and happy, and I really believe they cannot be in better

hands than with that excellent woman, Mifs Noble."
" March i8th. Dear Lucas. Mr. Cook, the Academician,

faid yefterday, that the '

Salifbury was a grand looking thing.'
I hope that obliging, and moft ftrange and odd ruffian, your
printer, will be allowed to have juft his own way in printing
the plate, for I now fee we muft not be too full, otherwife it

will, as he fays,
(

only be fit for a parcel of painters.'
:

No date. " Dear Lucas. The print is a noble and beau-
tiful thing ; entirely improved and entirely made perfect ;

* Conftable never joined in the popular cry againft the architect of the Na-
tional Gallery, for not building a larger houfe than the ground given for the

purpofe permitted.



IMPORTANCE OF TONE IN A PICTURE OR PRINT.

the bow is noble, and is now a neck or nothing bulinefs ; it

is ftartling and unique. I have mentioned to your clever

and agreeable ruffian, who is in high good humour, two

things ;
the light on the tower under the trees muft be made

thus" (here a fketch)
" inftead of thus ;" (another iketch

;)

alfo the little fpot on the cloud your ruffian will fhew you,
and he pointed out a good way of doing it

;
half an hour

will alter both. Thank you for the pains you have taken

with the bow ; it is lovely. I hope you are better. I mufl
now difmifs the ruffian, for he is getting too knowing for

John and me."
" Dear Lucas. Your man has told me that there is every

reafon to know that the '

Salifbury' will print both full and

rich. Tone, tone, is the moft fedudlive and inviting quality
a pidture or print can poflefs ; it is the firft thing feen, and

like a flower, invites to our examination of the plant itfelf.

* * * Your man is a droll fellow. I have given him two

(hillings, but it was before he had told me that he '
is given

to break out of a Saturday night, but it does not laft long, and

generally goes off on the Sunday morning/ He cannot help

it, he cannot even account for it, but fo it is. This is his

own gratuitous account of himfelf. What a creature is man,
either cultivated or not, either civilized or wild ! I offered

him fome rum and water, and gin and water, all of which

he refufed almoft with loathing ; perhaps his hour is not yet

come."
" To Mr. Samuel Lane. March. My dear Lane. * *

Pray keep your children within doors this grievous weather
;

I am told nothing breeds whooping cough fo much as fuch

bitter eafterly winds as are now prevailing. I am out every

evening from five to nine at the old Academy, vifitor in the

Life."

The recollection that Conftable was very fenfitive to atmo-

fpheric influences, and that his health had many times fuffered
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in the early part of the fpring, recalls to my mind the paiTage
from Shakfpeare I have moft often heard him repeat :

"
daffodils,

That come before the fwallow dares, and take

The winds of March with beauty,
"

they were, now, indeed, winds of ominous import to him.

He was the laft vifitor who officiated in the Life Aca-

demy within the walls of Somerfet Houfe. On the con-

cluding evening of his attendance, he made a fhort addrefs to

the fludents, pointing out to them the many advantages our

Academy affords, and cautioning them not to be in too great
hafte to exchange thefe for inftrudtion in the fchools of

France, Germany, or Italy. He was of opinion that the

beft fchool of art will always exift in that country where
there are the beft living artifts, and not merely where there

are the greateft number of works of the old mafters. He
did not admit that the French excel the befl of the Eng-
lifh artifls in drawing, a point generally conceded to them

;

and in fupport of his own opinion he quoted that of Mr.

Stothard, who faid,
" The French are very good mathematical

draughtfmen, but life and motion are the efTence of drawing,
and their figures remind us too much of ftatues. In the

flightefl pen and ink fketches of Raphael, however irregular
the proportions, you have the real principle of good drawing,

his figures live and move."
This is but a recollection, at fome diftance of time, of what

Conftable told me he faid. I wrote to Mr. Maclife, who
was then a ftudent in the Life School, to afk if he could

help me to anything more, and that gentleman very kindly
fent me the following note, enclofmg a pencil fketch he had
made of Conftable in the Academy."

14, RufTell Place. My dear fir. I cannot call to mind
the fubftance of any particular addrefs of Conftable when he



MR. MACLISE.

wasvifitor, but I recoiled: that he conftantly addrefled us

collectively ; or rather, whatever obfervation he had to make,
he made aloud

; and this was very frequent. Every evening
he faid fomething, generally relating to the model he had
fet, and in favour of certain pi&urefque accompaniments
which he thought might always be introduced with pro-
priety ;* he was, with the ftudents, a moft popular vifitor.

The little fketch was made under the difadvantage of my
being on the upper and back feat, looking down on him as

he fat on the front and lower one in the Life School, and
muft have been when he fet the Eve, although I fhould not
have thought it was fo long ago as 1830. I remain, very faith-

fully yours, D. Maclife."
" March 29th. Dear Lucas. I am greatly pleafed to fee

how well you are preparing for the new bow
;-f-

the proof is

about what I want
;

I mean that you took hence. I took

from the elder bum a bloflbm to the left, you will poffibly do
the fame. Go on as you think proper. I go to a general

meeting on Thurfday, to-morrow evening, and I dine at the

* This reminds me of what I have often heard Conftable fay, that he " never

could look at any object unconnected with a background or other objects,"
and he thought the ftudents might very advantageoufly to themfelves be taught
at an early age to look at nature in this way. For this reafon all his figures
were fet with backgrounds and other accompaniments. A difference of opinion
exifts as to the expediency of this method of teaching, and it is one of the

charges brought againft the Academy, that the ftudents are placed under the

care of various inftruclors, who have each their own notions ; and yet this may
poffibly be an advantage, when it is confidered that the opinions of any one

man can fcarcely be right on all points ; and alfo that the Life is the higheft
fchool in the Academy, and that in which the ftudents may be fuppofed to have

arrived at an age to judge in fome meafure for themfelves j and that they are

not placed under more than one mafter until they have entered the Life School.

f From the manner in which this is exprefled, it would appear that the rain-

bow had been taken out, and a new one was to be put in, but this was not the

cafe
; the " new bow " was the one with which Conftable had before exprefled

himfelf fo much pleafed.
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Charter Houfe on Saturday. We cannot fail with a proper
bow. The ruffian is fo delightful, that no one would for a

moment judge him to be one ; fo bland, fo delighted with

John, and John with him ; they are both in the room."

This note may, perhaps, be the laft Conftable ever wrote.

The engagement mentioned in it to dine with Dr. Fifher,

the father of Archdeacon Fifher, at the Charter Houfe, was

for Saturday, the ift of April, but the dawn of that day he

never faw. His conftitution was undermined to a degree of

which he was not himfelf aware, far lefs his friends, for

fedentary and irregular as were his habits, he had not the

look of a valetudinarian, nor would his age have been eafily

gueffed from his appearance. Not long before the time of

which I am writing, I had remarked to him that I mould

guefs him to be younger than he really was, to which he

anfwered,
" In my youth I never did apply
Hot and rebellious liquors to my blood, &c."

But the reader has feen how far his mind was from being an

equable one. In reference to his art, he would fometimes

fay he " thanked Heaven he had no imagination," though in

reality, few men ever had more
; and if it heightened all his

enjoyments, it greatly deepened all his forrows. He had

fully proved the truth of Burns's lines :

"
Dearly bought the hidden treafure

Finer feelings can beftow ;

Chords that vibrate fweeteft pleafure
Thrill the deepeft notes of woe."

Had Conftable been even lefs fenfitive, the perpetual a&ivity
of a mind that could not reft muft have affedled his confti-

tution at no very late period. His very amufements coniifted

of ftudy. I do not think he ever read a novel in his life. It

was on no narrow principle that he objected to works of
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fiction, but they did not intereft him. I remember foon after

the death of Mrs. Conftable, when books were propofed to

him as a relief to his mind, he faid,
"

I fhould be delighted
to read * Tom Thumb/ if it could amufe me." If her lofs

had been but that of an affiftant in his parental duties, and a

partaker of the cares of a family, he muft have felt it daily ;

how much more heavy, then, muft have been his affliction

for the lofs of a wife in whom no hope formed by him during
the days of courtfhip had been difappointed, excepting the

hope of her longer continuance on earth. His married years
were unqueftionably the happieft of his exiftence. In Fifher

and the younger Dunthorne, he was alfo bereft of friends

whofe places were never fupplied to him ;
and his profef-

fional life had been a continual ftruggle for the eftimation

which he felt he deferved, but which he had now ceafed to

expect. If his intimate friends were but imperfectly ac-

quainted with the real ftate of his feelings, thofe who knew
him but ilightly, and who feldom faw him unlefs furrounded

by fmiles of his own creating, could not have believed how
much he was now a prey to melancholy and anxious thoughts ;

thoughts, no doubt, in part, both the caufe and effect of de-

clining health. The reader will remember a paflage in one

of his letters to Mr. Fifher, in which he fays,
"

all my indif-

pofitions have their fource in my mind. It is when I ..am

reftlefs and unhappy that I become fufceptible of cold, damp,
heats, and fuch nonfenfe."

On Thurfday, the 3Oth of March, I met him at a general

aflembly of the Academy, and as the night, though very cold,

was fine, he walked a great part of the way home with me.

The moft trifling occurrences of that evening remain on my
memory. As we proceeded along Oxford Street, he heard

a child cry on the oppofite fide of the way ;
the griefs of

childhood never failed to arreft his attention, and he crofTed

over to a little beggar girl who had hurt her knee ;
he gave
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her a fhilling and fome kind words, which, by flopping her

tears, fhowed that the hurt was not very ferious, and we con-

tinued our walk. Some pecuniary loiles he had lately met

with had difturbed him, but more becaufe they involved him
with perfons difpofed to take advantage of his good feelings,

than from their amount. He fpoke of thefe with fome

degree of irritation, but turned to more agreeable fubjefts,

and we parted at the weft end of Oxford Street, laughing.
I never faw him again alive.

The whole of the next day he was bufily engaged finifhing

his pidture of Arundel Mill and Caftle. One or two of his

friends who called on him faw that he was not well, but they
attributed this to confinement and anxiety with his picture,
which was to go in a few days to the Exhibition. In the

evening, he walked out for a fhort time on a charitable errand

connected with the Artifts' Benevolent Fund. He returned

about nine o'clock, ate a hearty fupper, and feeling chilly,

had his bed warmed, a luxury he rarely indulged in. It was
his cuftom to read in bed

; between ten and eleven he had

read himfelf to ileep, and his candle, as ufual, was removed

by a fervant. Soon after this, his eldeft fon, who had been

at the theatre, returned home, and while preparing for bed

in the next room, his father awoke in great pain, and called

to him. So little was Conftable alarmed, however, that he

at firft refufed to fend for medical affiftance ;
he took fome

rhubarb and magnefia, which produced ficknefs, and he drank

copioufly of warm water, which occafioned vomiting ;
but

the pain increafmg, he defired that Mr. Michele, his near

neighbour, fhould be fent for, who very foon attended. In

the mean time Conftable had fainted, his fon fuppofing
he had fallen afleep ; Mr. Michele inftantly ordered fome

brandy to be brought, the bed room of the patient was at the

top of the houfe, the fervant had to run down ftairs for it,

and before it could be procured, life was extinct ; and within
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half an hour of the firft attack of pain.
A poft mortem investigation was made by Profeffor Par-

tridge in the prefence ofMr. George Young and Mr. Michele,
but ftrange to fay, the extreme pain Conftable had fuffered

could only be traced to indigeftion ; no indications of difeafe

were any where difcovered fufficient, in the opinion of thofe

gentlemen, to have produced at that time a fatal refult. Mr.

Michele, in a letter to me, defcribing all he had witnefled,

fays,
" It is barely poffible that the prompt application of a

ftimulant might have fuftained the vital principle, and in-

duced reaction in the functions neceiTary to the maintenance

of life."

Conftable's eldeft fon was prevented from attending the

funeral by an illnefs, brought on by the painful excitement

he had Suffered ; but the two brothers of the deceafed and a

few of his moft intimate friends followed the body to Hamp-
ftead,* where fome of the gentlemen refiding there, who had

known Conftable, voluntarily joined the proceffion in the

churchyard. The vault which contained the remains of his

wife was opened, he was laid by her fide, and the infcription

which he had placed on the tablet over it,

" Eheu ! quam tenui e filo pendet

Quidquid in vita maxime arridet !"

might well be applied to the lofs his family and friends had

now fuftained. The funeral fervice was read by one of thofe

friends, the Rev. T. J. Judkin, whofe tears fell faft on the

book as he ftood by the tomb.

* I cannot but recall here a paflage in a letter to Mr. Fiftier, written by

Conftable nearly ten years before his death, in which, after fpeaking of having

removed his family to Hampftead, he fays,
"

I could gladly exclaim, here let

me take my everlafting reft !"
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PicJure of Arundel Mill and Caftle exhibited, 1837. Prefentation of the Pic-

ture of" The Cornfield" to the National Gallery. Letterfrom Mr. Andrew

Robertfon. Conjlable and Hogarth compared. Traits of Con/table's Cha-

racter defcribed by Mr. George Field. Farther Particulars. Selections

from Can/table's mifcellaneous Memoranda. Note from Mr. Collins. Pic-

tures injured by cutting, enlarging, &c. Forgeries of Con/fable's Piclures.

Recollections of his Sayings and Opinions. The Author's Vifit to Eaft Berg-

holt, in company with Mr. Purton and John Con/table, Junior. Mr. Pur-

ton's Remarks on Con/fable's Art. Sketch Books.

Y a law of the Royal Academy *works, not

before exhibited, of a deceafed artift are

allowed to appear in the jfirft exhibition,

and that one only, which follows his death ;

and Conftable's pidture of " Arundel Mill

and Caftle" was coniidered by his friends

fufficiently completed to be fent to the Academy. He had

begun two fmaller pictures, but they were not forward enough
to be admitted even as fketches ; and the " Mill" was there-

fore the only work of his pencil that graced the Exhibition

of 1837, tne firft *n Trafalgar Square. The fcene was one

entirely after his own heart, and he had taken great pains to

render it complete in all its details
;
and in that filvery bright-

nefs of effect which was a chief aim with him, in the latter



" THE CORN FIELD.'

years of his life, it is not furpaffed by any production of his

pencil. It remains in the poffeflion of his children, being one
of thofe referved from the fale of his works, by his eldeft fon.

Before the property Conftable left, in pictures, was dif-

perfed, it was fuggefted by Mr. Purton that one of his works
fhould be purchafed by a fubfcription among the admirers of
his genius, and prefented to the National Gallery. He pro-

pofed that the large pidture of " Saliibury from the meadows,"
fhould be chofen as being from its magnitude, fubjedt, and

grandeur of treatment, the beft fuited to the public collection.

But it was thought by the majority of Conftable's friends that

the boldnefs of its execution rendered it lefs likely to addrefs

itfelf to the general tafte than others of his works, and the

pidure of" The Corn Field," painted in 1826, was feleCted

in its ftead. As I felt much interefted in this proceeding, I

wrote on the fubjeCt to thofe of Conftable's friends whom I

thought likely to join in it, and from among the replies I re-

ceived, I truft Mr. Andrew Robertfon will forgive the pub-
lication of his.

"
19, Berners Street, Auguft 21 ft, 1837. My dear Sir, I

have had this day the melancholy gratification, if I may com-
bine fuch terms, of again vifiting the gallery of our lamented

friend Conftable. The great number of his works left in

his poffeffion proves too clearly how little his merits were

felt by thofe who could afford, and ought to have poffefTed

them ; and that unlefs fome fuch a meafure had been adopted
as that which, to the honour of his friends, has been carried

into effedt, it is too probable that his works would have fallen

into the hands of artifts only, for a mere trifle, and remained

comparatively buried, till dug up, as it were, and brought to

light in another age. Much, indeed, fhould I regret to have

loft the opportunity of having my name enrolled in the lift

of thofe who bear teftimony to the merits of genius fo ori-

ginal, fo Englifh, fo alive to the beauties of fimple nature

CHAP. XVII.
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and of whom it may be faid fo truly, that he was

c Nullius addi&us jurare in verba magiftri.'

He had his peculiarities, but they were not in conception,
nor in the way in which he looked at nature ; he faw

clearly, and not through a glafs darkly, nor through other

men's eyes. His peculiarities were only in his execution,

and in the admirable picture feledted for his monument in the

National Gallery, we find all his truth of conception, with

lefs of the manner that was objected to, than in mofl of his

later works. I remain, my dear Sir, always truly and fmcerely

yours, A. Robertfon."

In fome points of Conflable's character a finking refem-

blance may be traced to that of Hogarth. Though their

walks of art were wide apart, yet each formed a flyle more

truly original than that of any of his cotemporaries, and this

in part, prevented each from enjoying the fame to which he

was entitled,* They both incurred the imputation of vanity,

perhaps from much vainer men, becaufe they vindicated

their own merits. Hogarth exprefTed in a witty etching

(" The Battle of the Pictures") his fenfe of the injuftice he
fuffered from the connoifTeurs, and Conftable fpoke his

opinions openly of the critics
;
and with point, truth, and

freedom, as did Hogarth, of cotemporary artifts, and each by
fo doing, made bitter enemies. In conclufion, they were both

genuine Englishmen ; warmly attached to the character and
inftitutions of their country ; alike quick in detecting cant and

quackery, not only in Religion and Politics, but in Tafte and
in the Arts

; and though they fometimes may have carried the

*
Hogarth's prints were popular ; for his wit, his fatire, and his matchlefs

power of expreffion were felt; but the tafte and richnefs of his compofitions,
and the beauty of his colour, in other words his art, was not. One circum-
ftance alone proves this, -he could not obtain for the fix pictures of the " Mar-

riage-a-la-Mode," together, more than one hundred and ten guineas.
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Drejudices of their John Bull-ifm too far, they each deferved

well of their country, as fteady opponents to the influence of

foreign vice, folly, and bad tafte ; in which, however, Ho-

garth's clafs of fubjects enabled him to exert himfelfwith far

the moil effect.

The object I have endeavoured to keep in view through-
out the preceding pages being to give an account of Confta-

ble's life and occupations as much as poffible in his own
words, my extracts from his letters have been neceflarily
limited to paiTages relating chiefly to himfelf; but had not

this, and the referve due to other perfons, prevented my
quoting thefe papers more at length, it would be feen that in

very many of them his own affairs occupied the leaft part of

his attention. Many indeed of his notes and letters have

been entirely unavailable to me on this account, excepting in

as far as they have added to the high opinion I had before

formed of the kindlinefs of his nature.

My friend, Mr. George Field, who knew him long and

intimately, fays, in a letter to me, " Of Conftable's benevo-

lent feelings and acts a volume of inftances might be recorded,

and no better proof of his genuine worth can be adduced

than that affluence did not fpoil the artift, while it very much

improved the man."
In another of his obliging communications to me, Mr.

Field fays,
" At all times of the day, at night, and in all

feafons of the year, Conftable had inexpreffible delight in

viewing the works of nature. I have been out with him

after all colour of the landfcape had difappeared, and objects

were feen only as fkeletons and mattes, yet his eye was ftil

aftive for his art.
' Thefe were the things,' faid he,

' that

Gainfborough fludied, and of which we have fo many exqui-

fite fpecimens in his drawings.
5* Conftable found undeco-

CHAP. XVII.
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rated beauties in the nakednefs of winter when he lavifhed

admiration on the anatomy of trees, &c. He well knew the

language of a windmill, and by its expreffions could tell you
of the winds, and of the fkies, and befides this he knew

many other tongues that are not written, and are too little

fhidied and underftood for the boundlefs authorities they fur-

nim to artifts, to poets, to philofophers, and all true lovers of

the wifdom of nature. To this attachment to nature and

averfenefs to factitious ftudies, he probably owed the origin-

ality of thought, expreffion, and manners by which he was

difUnguifhed ; which, however fometimes favouring of rufti-

city and deflitute of the artifice and convention of fociety,

were marked by an unreftrained amiablenefs and real refine-

ment which were his own. This clam of nature and artifice

appears alfo to have given rife to the inceffant workings of a

humorous fatire, by which he continually levelled the pre-
tenfions of others, which although not entirely inoffenfive

was generally juft, and few ventured to face it. It fubjefted
him and his peculiarities, however, to affailments from anony-
mous, injudicious, and pointlefs criticifm, which a lefs genuine
and more courtly carriage might have faved him from, or

transformed into praife or fame, patronage or profit.
Thefe

anonymous attacks ferved him for a fpur, and his fatirical

humour for a theme, with which he entertained his friends

at the time, although his heart was naturally too affectionate

to all the world to be infenfible to praife, for affection feeks

affection, and praife is love. It is remarkable of our moft

eminent landfcape painters, in common with genius in other

fhapes, that they have been fubjedted by this natural inde-

pendence of thought and action to frequent mifprife and

neglect during their lives, and the incomparable Wilfon was
an inftance of it. But in him this quality wrought more

afperity than in Conftable. Was this to be attributed to dif-

ference in the circumftances of fortune or of difpofition in



Music.

thefe great painters ?"

Thefe extracts from the letters of Mr. Field, contain but
a part of the affiflance with which he has favoured me.

In the winter feafons, after he could afford it, Conftable

frequently fent clothes and blankets to be diftributed among
the poor of his native village ; indeed no feature of his cha-

racter was more amiable than his fympathy with the fuffer-

ings of the humbler claries, and his confideration for their

feelings in all refpects. He porTerTed that innate, and only
real gentility, of which the teft is conduct towards inferiors

and ftrangers ; he was a gentleman to the pooreft of his

fpecies, a gentleman in a ftage coach, nay more, a

gentleman at a ftage coach inn dinner.

A mind like Conftable's, united to a nervous temperament
fo fenfitive, could not be indifferent to mufic. In his youth
he was a good flute player, but he laid the inflrument afide

as he found that painting required his whole attention.

Preferring fimplicity and exprefTion to an oftentatious difplay
of art, I remember that at a mufical party during a trio in

Italian, with which his ears were ftunned, and which was

only fit for the vaft area of the Opera Houfe, he whifpered
to me,

"
I dare fay it is very fine, for it is very difagreeable ;

but if thefe people were to make fuch a noife before your
door or mine, we fhould fend for the police to take them

away."
The following may be placed here as connected with this

fubject. I found it among his papers in his hand writing ;

and it was no doubt a draught of a paragraph inferted by him

in a provincial newfpaper.
" Died on the 29th ult. at Great Wenham, Thomas Che-

verton, aged 48 years, leaving a widow and nine children.

This individual, although in the humble condition of a day

labourer, may fairly claim fome further notice in our obituary

from the circumftance of his being gifted with a moft extra-
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:HAP. XVII. ordinary voice ; one of the fuller!:, richeft, and fweetefl

counter tenors ever, perhaps, heard. He could with eafe

afcend to D, and even to E in Alt. His knowledge in the

fcience of mufic was by no means inconfiderable, and his

appearance in the humble choirs of the village churches in

his immediate neighbourhood was always hailed with filent

fatisfadlion even by the beft educated people. He was gentle
and affectionate to his family, who are now thrown on a

world, too bufy, it is feared, to caft a look on beings fo

humble, or to extend the hand of charity to objects fo unob-

trufive and friendlefs. Auguft ift, 1831."

Among the papers with which I found this, were many
feparate Scraps, containing notes, memoranda, and quotations,

many of them, no doubt, intended to aflift him in his lectures.

The following are felections from them, and from a few
of his unpublished letters.

" When young, I was extremely fond of reading poetry,
and alfo fond of muiic, and I played myfelf a little ; but as I

advanced in life and in art, I foon gave up the latter; and

now after thirty years, I muft fay that the fitter arts have lefs

hold on my mind in its occafional ramblings from my one

purfuit than the fciences, efpecially the Study of geology,
which, more than any other, Seems to fatisfy my mind. No-
vember loth, 1835."

" The difference between power and truth is very material

in painting, as it is in other matters of tafte. It may be
illustrated by an anecdote of Barry and Garrick. Few actors

had more power than Barry ; indeed, he was able for fome
time to divide the admiration of the town with Garrick.

They played Lear in competition fifty nights ;
but the public

were Set right by an epigram, which placed the diftinftion
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between them in the proper light, the laft line of which
was

' To Barry we give loud applaufe, to Garrick only tears.'
r

" '

Syflem can by no means be thrown afide. Without

fyftem, the field of nature would be a pathlefs wildernefs ;

but fyftem fhould be fubfervient to, not the main object of,

our purfuit.' WHITE qfScttorne."

" This imitation of an elegantly touched drawing by Wa-
terloo was one of my earlieft inftrudtors. J. C. Prefented

to me by J. T. Smith, 1798." (Written on the back of a

pen drawing.)

" ConnoiiTeurs think the art is already done."

"
I have never feen anything in the art yet with which I

have been entirely fatisfied. The leaft mannered, and con-

fequently the heft pidtures I have feen, are fome of the works

of De Hooge, particularly one of an out-door fubjedt, at Sir

Robert Peel's. His in-doors are as good, but lefs difficult,

as being lefs luftrous."*

" The world is wide ;
no two days are alike, nor even two

hours ;
neither were there ever two leaves of a tree alike

fmce the creation of the world ;
and the genuine productions

of art, like thofe of nature, are all diftin<5t from each other."

" In fuch an age as this, painting fhould be underftood, not

* Conftable would not have faid that fuch works were the greateft
achieve-

ments of art; he merely meant that they were the moft perfect, in the fenfe in

which fome minor poems may be confidered more perfect: than " The Iliad,

or the " Paradife loft."
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"The folly of imitation is well fhown in the fable of
' The Afs and the Lap-dog/

;

" 'Ihate e'enGarrick when at fecondhand.' CHURCHILL."

" Mr. W******is confcious of being a great man-
nerift, and that he is thought fo. He was told how much
trouble his pidlure had given the Council on that account,
for that it would hang with nothing elfe ; he was hurt, and
faid, 'manner might be either good or bad;' but Fufeli
makes the true diftindtion between ftyle and manner."

" Lord Bacon fays, Cunning is crooked wifdom. No-
thing is more hurtful than when cunning men pafs for wife.'

This is mannerifm in painting. The mannerifts are cun-

ning people ; and the misfortune is, the public are not able

to difcriminate between their pictures and true painting."

" Manner is always fedu&ive. It is more or lefs an imi-

tation of what has been done already, therefore always plau-
fible. It promifes the fhort road, the near cut to prefent fame
and emolument, by availing ourfelves of the labours of others.

It leads to almoft immediate reputation, becaufe it is the

wonder of the ignorant world. It is always accompanied by
certain blandishments, fhowy and plaulible, and which catch

the eye. As manner comes by degrees, and is foftered by
fuccefs in the world, flattery, &c. all painters who would be

really great, mould be perpetually on their guard againil it.

Nothing but a clofe and continual obfervance of nature can

protect them from the danger of becoming mannerifr.s."

probably been engaged little more than an hour before his death, was a volume
of Southey's Life of Cowper, containing the poet's letters.
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" * Is it not folly/ faid Mr. Northcote to me in the Exhi-

bition, as we were ftanding before * * *
's picture,

' for a

man to paint what he can never fee ? is it not fufficiently

difficult to paint what he does fee ?'* This delightful leffon

leads me to afk, what is painting but an imitative art ? an

art that is to realize, not to feign. I conftantly obferve that

every man who will not fubmit to long toil in the imitation

of nature, flies off, becomes a phantom, and produces dreams

of nonfenfe, and abortions. He thinks to fcreen himfelf

under c a fine imagination/ which is generally, and almoft

always in young men, the fcape-goat of folly and idlenefs."

" ' Rien eft beau que le vrai.' BOILEAU."
9

" ( Obferve that thy beft director, thy perfect guide is

Nature. Copy from her. In her paths is thy triumphal
arch. She is above all other teachers ;

and ever confide in

her with a bold heart ; efpedally when thou beginneft tofeel
that there is a fentiment in drawing. Day after day never

fail to draw fomething, which however little it may be, will

yet in the end be much ; and do thy beft.'
" Extracted from Cennino Cennini's book on painting

written four hundred years ago, now firft printed in 1821,
from the manufcript in the Vatican. He was a pupil of

Angiolo Gaddi, whofe father painted under Giotto twenty-
four years."

" None of the greateft painters were eccentric in their

works. They were too confiftent with themfelves to merit
fuch an epithet ; too fenfible of what they were about."

* Northcote's obje&ion did not apply to thefupernatural in painting, but to
the unnatural. The picture before which they flood profefTed to be a real

fcene, but treated in what the artift conceived to be a poetic manner.
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" The rage of what may be called protege-ifm among the

rich and great, arifing from the expectation either of being
the firfl to difcover genius in obfcurity, or of turning fome

young man of ordinary talent into a genius, though it may
now and then be of ufe, is far more often prejudicial to the

real interefts of art, and even to the individual fo patronized.

Very worthy men, porTefTed with this vanity, become com-

pletely blinded to the injuftice they commit to all who have

fairly won the field, and whom they would not hefitate to

drive from it, to make room for fome favourite of their own,
who is, by their inftru&ion as well as patronage, to be placed
on the pinnacle of fame. Thus, RarTelas, in recalling the

vifions he had indulged in of a perfect government when he

mould come to the throne, acknowledges that he afterwards

was ftartled to think with how little regret he had contem-

plated the death of his father and elder brothers."

" There mould be a moral feeling in the art, as well as

in every thing elfe, and it is not right in a young man to

arTume great dam, or great completion, without ftudy or

pains."

" There has never been a boy painter, nor can there be.

The art requires a long apprenticefhip, being mechanical, as

well as intellectual."

"
It was at Rome Claude became the real ftudent of Na-

ture. He came there a confirmed mannered painter. But

he foon found it neceflary to ' become as a little child/ and

he devoted himfelf to ftudy with an ardour and a patience of

labour perhaps never before equalled. He lived in the fields

all day, and drew at the Academy at night, for after all Art

is a plant of the confervatory, not of the defert."
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" < D. O. M.*
CLAUDIO . GELLEE . LOTHARINGO .

EX . LOCO . DE . CHAMPAGNE . ORTO .

PICTORI . EXIMIO .

QUI . IPSOS . ORIENTIS . ET . OCCIDENTIS .

SOLIS . RADIOS . IN . CAMPESTRIBUS .

MIRIFICE . PINGENDIS . EFFINXIT.
HIC . IN . URBE . UBI . ARTEM . COLUIT,
SUMMAM . LAUDEM . INTER . MAGNATES .

CONSECUTUS . EST.
OBIIT . IX . KALEND . DECEMBRIS . MDCLXXXII.

AETATIS . SUAE . ANNO . LXXXII.
JOANN . ET . JOSEPHUS . GELLEE .

PATRUO . CHARISSIMO . MONUM . HOC .

SIBI . POSTERISQUE . SUIS .

PONI . CURARUNT.'

" ' To Claude Gellee Lorraine, a moft eminent painter,
born in the province of Champagne, who, in painting land-

fcape, reprefented to admiration the very rays of the riling
and fetting fun. In this city, where he pra&ifed his art, he

obtained the higheft celebrity among the great. He died

the 9th of the Kalends of December, 1682, (i.
e. 23rd of

November), aged 82.
" '

John and Jofeph Gellee, caufed this monument to be

erected to their beloved uncle, for themfelves and their pof-

terity.'
" The above infcription was on the monument of Claude

Lorraine (now deftroyed) in the Church of the Trinita al

Monte at Rome. Sir George Beaumont, who had feen it,

and again fought for it when there about 1820, informed

* Diis omnibus manibus. "To all the infernal Gods." So the ancient

Romans infcribed their monuments. This infcription was turned by the Chrif-

tians into Deo optimo maximo,
" To the good and great God," thus preferring

the fame initial letters.
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me that it was mural, and moderately ornamented, having a

palette and pencils carved on it. Had he been fuccefsful in

finding the fragments, it was his intention to have brought
them to his feat at Cole-Orton, and put them up in the
Church or on his grounds."*

Conftable feldom failed to penetrate the real characters of
men through the difguifes of manner. In an unpublished
letter he fays, of one of a clafs of perfons not very uncommon," More overbearing meeknefs I never met with in any one man."

To thefe few gleanings from Conftable's papers, I will

add fome recollections of his fayings. His manner of talk-

ing was perpetually digreffive, yet he never loft fight of the

fubject with which he fet out, but would always return to

it, though often through a long and circuitous path. This

rambling habit made his talk, which was amufing enough in

itfelf, fometimes ftill more fo, but it unfitted him in a great

degree, for an extemporaneous lecturer. His converfation

might be compared to a diffected map or picture, of which
the parts, as feen feparately, appear to have no connection,

yet each is capable of being fo placed as to form a complete
whole.

In reply to an application to my friend Collins for his af-

fiftance in this part of my undertaking, I received the fol-

lowing note :

" Dear Leflie, I have been cudgelling my brains on the

* My friend, Mr. T. Uwins, has obliged me with the following account of the

deftrudtion of Claude's monument :
" When the French republican troops de-

vaftated Italy in 1798, their great delight was to turn out the monks and nuns

from the convents and other religious houfes, which houfes they converted into

barracks. This happened to the Church and Convent of the Frati Minori on

the Trinita al Monte at Rome, and it was during this barbarous occupation that

Claude's monument was obliterated."

R R
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CHAP. XVII. fubject of the Conftable anecdotes, and the refult is, the re-

colleftion of a great number of good things, calculated, alas,

only for table-talk among friends. This, as I told you, I

feared would be the cafe. The great charm of our lamented

friend's converfation upon art, was not only its originality,

but its real worth, and the evidence it afforded of his heartfelt

love of his purfuit, independent of any worldly advantages to

be obtained by it. * * * I mentioned to you his admirable

remark upon the compofition of a picture, namely, that its

parts were all fo neceffary to it as a whole, that it refembled

a fum in arithmetic ;
take away or add the fmalleU; item, and

it mutt be wrong. His obfervations, too, on chiarofcuro,

were all that could be made on that deep fubjecl:. How re-

joiced am I to find that fo many of the great things he did,

will at laft be got together for the benefit of future fhidents."

The comparifon mentioned by Mr. Collins of a picture to

a fum in arithmetic, was intended by Constable to expofe
the unpardonable liberties fometimes taken by the pofTerTors
of the works of deceafed artifts, in cutting, enlarging, or

otherwife altering them. " Would you take from or add,"
he would fay,

" to a phyfician's prefcription ?" * * * Another

proceeding, perhaps not more justifiable, may be here ad-

verted to, the employment of artifts to finifh pictures left in-

complete by their predeceflbrs. The befl painters know
that a work of any value can only be carried through by the

head and hand of him who planned it, and consequently,
thofe only undertake to complete unfinished pictures who
are the leafl capable of divining the intentions of their au-

thors.* Some of Conftable's Sketches have thus hettiJtnffleJ
into worthlefTnefs, and what is a {till greater injury to his re-

putation, entire forgeries have been made of his works. Mul-

* I have known fome deplorable inftances of thefnijhing of Wilkie's incom-

pleted pi&ures, and many more of works, fo left, by Lawrence.



RECOLLECTIONS OF HIS SAYINGS.

titudes of thefe I have feen, and with aftonifhment that their

wretchednefs fhould impofe upon purchafers. But they are

put forth, in fafe reliance on the little real knowledge of his

ftyle that, at prefent, exifts among our connoifTeurs.

To return from this digreffion to the more agreeable fub-

jedl of Conftable's converfation, I remember to have heard

him fay,
" When I fit down to make a fketch from nature,

the firft thing I try to do is, toforget that I have ever feen a

pitture"* He well knew that, in fpite of this endeavour, his

knowledge of pictures had its influence on every touch of

his
pencil,

for in fpeaking of a young artifl who boafted that

he had never iludied the works of others, he faid,
" After

all, there is fuch a thing as the art."

On hearing fomebody fay of the celebrated collection of

Raphael's drawings that belonged to Sir Thomas Lawrence
"
They infpire," he replied,

"
They do more, they inform.

3

The amiable but eccentric Blake, looking through one of

Conftable's fketch books, faid of a beautiful drawing of an

avenue of fir trees on Hampftead Heath,
"
Why, this is not

drawing, but infpiration ;" and he replied,
" I never knew it

before ;
I meant it for drawing."

" My pictures will never be popular," he faid,
" for they

have no handling. But I do not fee handling in nature."

He faid alfo,
" Whatever may be thought of my art, it is

my own
;
and I would rather pofTefs a freehold, though but

a cottage, than live in a palace belonging to another."

* A curious proofof the ftillnefs with which he had fat one day while painting

in the open air, was the difcovery of a field moufe in his coat pocket.
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CHAP. XVII. To a lady who, looking at an engraving of^ houfe, called

it an ugly thing, he faid,
" No madam, there is nothing ugly;

/ neverJaw an ugly thing in my life
: for let the form of an

object be what it may, light, made, and perfpective will

always make it beautiful. It is perfpedlive which improves
the form of this.

"

Speaking of the tafte for the prodigious and the aftounding,
a tafte very contrary to his own, he made ufe of a quotation
from the ift Book of Kings. "A great and ftrong wind
rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the

Lord ; but the Lord was not in the wind : and after the

wind an earthquake ; but the Lord was not in the earth-

quake : and after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord was
not in the fire : and after the fire aftillfmall voice"

There were many occafions on which Conftable quoted
the aphorifm of Dr. Johnfon :

" That which is greateft is

not always beft"

"

His fondnefs for children has been mentioned. I have
often heard him fay, but as a quotation (I think from Plato)" Children Jhould be refpetfed"

He was afked how fbon a relifh for the works of Dome-
nichino might be acquired, and replied,

" In about the fame
time in which you may acquire a relifh for the works of
Homer."

An artift who undervalued every clafs of art but the heroic,
faid in his prefence,

" that he could not conceive to what Jan
Steen owed his great reputation, unlefs to the high"encomiums
Sir Jofhua Reynolds had pafled on his ftyle ;"

" And could

he," replied Conftable,
" owe it to a better authority?"



RECOLLECTIONS OF CONSTABLE'S SAYINGS.

He was ftruck with a remark of Dr. Gooch, that he found
"
every individual cafe of difeafe a new ftudy." Conftable

applied this to painting, and faid,
" In like manner every

truly original picture is a feparate ftudy, and governed by
laws of its own ; fo that what is right in one, would be

often entirely wrong ^if transferred to another."

A friend of Conftable exprefiing to him his difTatisfaction

at his own progrefs in art, received (as he told me) the

greateft encouragement to proceed he ever met with, in the

following anfwer :
" If you had found painting as eafy as you

once thought it, you would have given it up long ago."

He could not eafily reiift the temptation of making an

unexpected reply, and when Archdeacon Fifher, one Sun-

day, after preaching, afked him how he liked his fermon,
he faid,

"
Very much indeed, Fifher ;

I always did like that

fermon." But Fifher had too much wit himfelf not to re-

lifh this
;
and if he kept any account of fuch hits with his

friend, it was no doubt a fairly balanced one.

If Conftable had occafion to find fault with a fervant or a

tradefman, it was feldom unaccompanied with a pleafantry,

though often a fharp one. To the perfon who ferved his

family with milk, he faid,
" In future we fhall feel obliged

if you will fend us the milk and the water in feparate cans."

A picture of a murder fent to the Academy for exhibition

while he was on the Council, was refufed admittance on ac-

count of a difgufting difplay of blood and brains in it ; but

he objected ftill more to the wretchednefs of the work, and

faid,
" I fee no brains in the picture."*

* This recals to my recollection a faying, ftill better, which is related of Opie,

who, when a young artift afked him what he mixed his colours with, replied,
" Brains."
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ATMOSPHERE TREES POETRY ALWAYS TRUE.

I regret that among his papers I have not met with the ob-

fervations on fkies and clouds, which he mentions in a letter

to Mr. George Conftable. I recoiled: hearing, at different

times, remarks by him on atmofpheric efFedts, but I can

fcarcely recall any thing he faid, with fufficient diftindtnefs

to repeat it. I remember that he pointed out to me an

appearance of the fun's rays, which few artifts have perhaps
noticed, and which I never faw given in any picture, except-

ing in his " Waterloo Bridge." When the fpedlator ftands

with his back to the fun, the rays may be fometimes feen con-

verging in perfpedlive towards the oppofite horizon. Since he

drew my attention to fuch effects, I have noticed very early in

the morning the lines of the rays diminifhing in perfpeclive

through a rainbow.

I have feen him admire a fine tree with an ecftafy of de-

light like that with which he would catch up a beautiful

child in his arms. The am was his favourite, and all who
are acquainted with his pictures cannot fail to have obferved

how frequently it is introduced as a near object, and how

beautifully its diftinguifhing peculiarities are marked. I

remember his pointing out to me in an avenue of Spanifh
chefnuts, the great elegance given to their trunks by the

fpiral direction of the lines of the bark.

He would never admit of a diftindtion which is fometimes

made between poetry and truth. He felt that the fuper-
natural need not be the unnatural.^ Neither did he admit that

the conventional in art, though it may be found in the works
of the greateft matters, was to be confidered in any other light
than as an evidence of human imperfection. He looked upon
the imitation by modern painters of that which is conven-

f Why do " the Gods of Homer continue to this day the gods of poetry,"
but becaufe they are endued with human paffions ? And for the fame reafon do

the weird fitters, the Oberon, Titania, Puck, Ariel, and Caliban intereft us.



DANGER OF THE CONVENTIONAL IN ART.

tional in the works of their predecefTors, as one great caufe

of the deterioration of art. "
Raphael and Michael Angelo,"

he faid,
" would be greatly aftonifhed could they rife from

their graves, at the theories on which it has been fuppofed
their works were formed ; as, for inftance, that the charms
of colour, or chiarofcuro, would detract from the intellectual

dignity of their inventions."* He has often pointed out to

me, even in the imperfect engravings we have from the

Siftine Chapel, the admirable conduct of the light and (hade
;

and he told me that Stothard, looking at thefe things with

him, faid,
" Michael Angelo always compofed for chiarof-

curo." Conftable confidered that the union of various excel-

lence propofed by the Carracci, might not be impomble, but

that their failure, where they did fail, was mainly owing to

their attention being too much confined to the works of their

predeceiTors. He preferred the advice given by Wilkie when
confulted by young artifts, "paint it welly" to the elaborate

recommendations contained in the fonnet of AgofHno Car-

racci.
-f-

He confidered the analogy to hold good in all

refpects between religion and tafte. He told me that one of

Sir Jofhua Reynolds's Difcourfes had been turned into a fer-

mon, and was found not to require any alteration in the general

fcope of the arguments.
When the opinions fcattered through Conftable's letters are

compared with thofe exprefTed in his lectures, it will not be

neceiTary for me to fay, that his love of nature did not blind

him to the real value of art. I never remember to have

flood with him before a fine picture, either ancient or

modern, without his directing my attention to fome excel-

* Such a theory, it appears to me, may be overturned at once by two remarks

of Fufeli :
" The Jeremiah among the Prophets glows with the glow of Titian,

but in a breadth unknown to Giorgione and him." And " The Eve under the

Tree has the bland pearly harmony of Correggio."
f See Fufeli's Second Lecture.
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lence in it which I had not before noticed ; and if his inti-

mate acquaintance with nature made him more than ufually
faftidious in his admiration of pictures, it gave him a relifh

for the beft, of which no mere connoiiTeur can form the

leaft conception. But the light in which Conftable confi-

dered works of art, was exactly that in which Lord Bacon

places the Iciences, when he fays,
" It is a fatal miftake to

fuppofe that they have gradually arrived at a ftate. of per-
fection, and then been recorded by fome one writer or other

;

and that as nothing better can afterwards be invented, men
need but cultivate and fet off what is thus difcovered and

completed : whereas in reality, this regiftering of the fciences

proceeds only from the alTurance of a few, and the floth and

ignorance of many." And again,
" As water afcends no

higher than the level of the firft fpring, fo knowledge derived

from Ariftotle will at moft rife no higher again than the

knowledge of Ariftotle. And therefore, though a fcholar

muft have faith in his mafter, yet a man well inftructed muft

judge for himfelf
;

for learners owe to their mafters only a

temporary belief, and a fufpenlion of their own judgment till

they are fully inftructed, and not an abfolute reiignation, or

perpetual captivity. Let great authors, therefore, have their

due
;
but fo as not to defraud time, which is the author of

authors, and the parent of truth."

Need I mention how very little Conftable cared for the

ufual clarifications of art ? he judged as all who have tafte,

and who give their tafte fair play, judge of pictures, by their

intrinfic merit alone. Good art was with him high art, how-
ever humble the fubject ;

and mediocre art, let the attempt
be ever fo fublime, was in his eftimation, low

* All men of genius have fomething in common, however diflimilar their

productions, but genius and mediocrity have nothing in common ; Raphael and
Oftade may be claiFed together, but never Raphael and Carlo Maratti. Since



CONSTABLE'S NATIVE SCENERY.

In the fummer of 1840, I accompanied Mr. Purton on an

excurfion to Suffolk. We were received at Flatford with
the greateft hofpitality by Mr. Abram Conftable and his

fitters, and were accommodated with facilities for exploring
what to us was claflic ground, in which we had the -advantage
of being accompanied by Constable's eldefl fon, and his

nephew,, the Rev. Daniel Whalley.
We vifited the houfe in which Conflable was born. It

was a large and handfome manfion, at that time untenanted,
and has fince been pulled down. A view of the back of it

forms the frontifpiece to the "
Englifh Landfcape," with

thefe lines infcribed under it,

" Hie locus rctatis noftrae primordia novit

Annos felices laetitiaeque dies :

Hie locus ingenuis pueriles imbuit annos

Artibus et noftrae laudis origo fuit."

Of which, in one of his fketch books, is the following tranf-

lation by Mr. Fifher.

" This fpot faw the day fpring of my life,

Hours of Joy and years of Happinefs ;

This place firft tinged my boyifh fancy with a love of the Art,

This place was the origin of my Fame."

We found that the fcenery of eight or ten of our late

friend's mofl important fubje&s might be enclofed by a circle

of a few hundred yards at Flatford, very near Bergholt ;

within this fpace are the lock, which forms the fubjeft of

feveral pictures Willy Lett's houfe the little raifed wooden

bridge and the pi&urefque cottage near it, feen in the pic-

this note was firft printed, I have met with the following pafTage in Cunning-
ham's Life of Wilkie. Speaking of Raphael and M. Angelo, Wilkie fays,
"
They have that without which the Venus and Apollo would lofe their value,

and with which the forms of Oftade and Rembrandt become inftructive and

fublime ; namely expreflion and fentiment."
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3H STRATFORD STOKE DEDHAM MILL.

CHAP. XVII. ture engraved for MefTrs. Finden's work, and introduced into

others and the meadow in which the picture of" Boat-build-

ng" was entirely painted. So ftartling was the refemblance of

fome of thefe fcenes to the piftures of them, which we knew
fo well, that we could hardly believe we were for the firft

time ftanding on the ground from which they were painted.
Of others, we found that Conftable had rather combined and

varied the materials, than given exact views. In the larger

compofitions, fuch as " The White Horfe" and " The Hay
Wain," both from this neighbourhood, he has increafed the

width of the river to great advantage ; and wherever there

was an opportunity, he was fond of introducing the tower of

Dedham Church, which is feen from many points near Flat-

ford. At Stratford we miffed the pidlurefque little water-

mill, with which the picture given by Fifher to Mr. Tinney
had made us acquainted, in place of which now ftan-ds a large
brick building. We vifited Stoke ;

and at Neyland, which

adjoins it, we faw the altar-piece of the Saviour bleffing the

elements
;
we faw, likewife, the altar-piece

at Brantham
;

and viiited Langham, where all is fo much changed except-

ing the Church, that we could fcarcely recognize it as the

fcene of " The Glebe Farm." The appearance of Dedham
Mill is greatly improved in every picture Conftable painted
of it, by his mewing the water-wheel, which in reality is

hidden.

In the education of an artift, it is fcarcely poffible to fore-

fee what circumftances will prove advantageous, or the re-

verfe
; it is on looking back only that we can judge of thefe

things. Travelling is now the order of the day, and it may
fometimes prove beneficial, but to Conftable's art there can

be little doubt that the confinement of his ftudies within the

narroweft bounds in which, perhaps, the ftudies of an artift

ever were confined, was in the higheft degree favourable ;
for

a knowledge of atmofpheric effects will be beft attained by a



REMARKS BY MR. PURTON ON CONSTABLE'S ART.

conftant ftudy 6f the fame objects under every change of the

feafons, and of the times of day. His ambition, it will be
borne in mind, was not to paint many things imperfectly, but

to paint a few things well.

The impreffion made on the minds of Mr. Purton and

myfelf by thefe beautiful fcenes was, that Conftable being
born among them, and being born a painter, was almoft of

neceffity born a landfcape painter. As we were leaving them,

my companion made fome remarks which feemed to me fo

juft and fo happily exprefTed, that I begged he would give
them to me on paper, and his kind compliance with my
requeft enables me to add them to this brief account of our

excurfion.
" In looking/' fays Mr. Purton,

" at fuch faithful tran-

fcripts of nature as are exhibited in the landfcapes of Confta-

ble, it would be difficult to point out any one quality or

excellence which preeminently diftinguifhes them ; and per-

haps it will be found that this one-nefs or individuality
conftitutes their principal charm : one pervading animus,
one finglenefs of intention runs through the whole ;

and this,

it may be obferved, has been pronounced on the beft authority,

d\zjine qua non in poetical compofition :

4

Denique fit quidvis fimplex duntaxat et unum. 7*

Whether he portray the folemn burft of the approaching

tempeft the breezy frefhnefs of morning or the deep ftill-

nefs of a fummer noon every object reprefented, from the

grandeft mafTes to the fmalleft plant or fpray, feem inftinct

with, as it were, and breathing the very fpirit of the fcene.

His figures, too, feem naturally called forth by, and form

part of, the landfcape : we never aik whether they are well

* " In a word, it may be what you will, only let it be fimple (or rather fmgle)
and one." HORACE on the Art of Poetry.
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placed, there they are, and unlefs they choofe to move on,

there they muft remain. His quiet lanes and covert nooks

never ferve to introduce a romantic or fentimental epifode to

divide, not heighten the intereft
;

all is made fubfervient to

the one object in view, the embodying a pure apprehenfion
of natural effect. Hence it is that the true lover of nature

admires not at light the beauty of the lines, or the truth of

colouring difplayed in his works ; his firft impulfe is, as with

Fufeli, to call for his umbrella, or with Bannifter, he feels

the breeze blowing on his
face.-f-

I do not prefume to point
out what high qualities of art he muft have attained, or what
difficulties overcome, before he could have effected fo deep a

feeling of the natural ; but I imagine that the higheft attain-

ments of art, even all his patient fludy had been vain, had

they not been engrafted on the purefl and warmefl admiration

and affection for the fcenes and effects which he reprefented."
An extremely interefting portion of Constable's works is

known only to his intimate friends, I mean the contents of
his numerous fketch books. In thefe are many complete land-

fcapes in miniature, often coloured, and when not tinted the

chiarofcuro is generally given in lead pencil, fometimes with

great depth of effect, and always with exquifite tafte. The
name of nearly every fpot fketched is added, and in looking
through thefe books one thing is Striking, which may be

equally noticed of his pictures, that the fubjects of his works
form a hiftory of his affections. Bergholt and its neighbour-
hood Salifbury Ofmington Hampflead Gillingham
Brighton Folkeftone, (where his boys were at fchool,) and

The reader will remember Mrs. Timer's remark on the arrival of the
c White Horfe" at

Salifbury, that me carried her eye from the picture to the

garden, and obferved " the fame fort of look in both ;" and Lady Morley's ex-
clamation on feeing the view of Englefield Houfe,

" How frefh, how dewy,
how exhilarating !" It was for thofe who feel and judge in this way Conflable

painted ; but connoifTeurs, and even artifts, are not always fuch judges.



CHIAROSCURO.

fcenes in Berkfhire vifited by him with Mr. Fifher. With
the exception of his excurfion in Derbyshire, and afterwards

to the Englifh Lakes, he never travelled exprefily for Subjects.

Chiarofcuro, as I have faid, was an all important thing in his

estimation. Many artifts fee it nowhere, but Conftable faw

it everywhere, and in all its beauty. Why then mould he

go in queft of fubjedls, when the fpots endeared to him from

his infancy, or from the aflbciations of friendfhip, had not only
in general great attractions of their own, but where they had

leaft of beauty could be elevated by this power to fublimity ?
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Notes of Six Leftures^ delivered by Con/table, on Landfcape Painting.

HE lectures Conftable delivered at the Hamp-
ftead Affembly Rooms, at the Royal In-

ftitution in Albemarle Street, and at Wor-

cefter, were never written. He prepared
fome brief notes only, but he depended
more on a collection of copies and engrav-

ings from the pictures to which he had occafion to allude,

with large placards containing the names of the principal

painters who had contributed to the advancement of land-

fcape painting, chronologically arranged. Thefe fufficiently

ferved to refrefh a memory well flored with information on

the fubjecl: of his lectures. Many of his friends urged him
after the delivery of the firft difcourfe to write it, and he

probably intended to amplify the following abftradl which
was found among his papers, and which, he fays,

"
is little

more than a recollection of a difcourfe delivered at the Hamp-
ftead AfTembly Rooms in June 1833."

" In offering a few obfervations on the hiftory of land-

fcape painting, to the members of the Literary and Scientific

Society of Hampftead, it will be neceiTary, before I proceed,



LECTURE AT HAMPSTEAD JUNE 1833.

to exonerate the gentlemen forming its Committee from
3lame for the appointment to this tafk of one fo inefficient,

at leaft as a fpeaker ; and perhaps I cannot better excufe

their choice, nor illustrate the pofition in which both the

committee and myfelf are placed, than by the following
words of Lord Bacon.

" * He who queftioneth much, will learn much ; and will

content much
; but efpecially if he apply his questions to the

fkill of thofe whom he afketh
; for he mall give them occa-

fion to pleafe themfelves in fpeaking.' And again.
* There

is fmall doubt but that men can write befl and moft really

3.n&Jincerely on their own profeffions ; only there is one vice

which accompanies them that write on their own profeffions,
that they magnify them in excefs

; but generally it were to

be wifhed as that which would make learning indeed folid

and fruitful, that active men would or could become writers.'
" In tracing the hiftory of landfcape, although my limits

necefTarily permit me to give but an outline, I mail endea-

vour to render it clear, ufeful, and interefting, by pointing out

the epochs which mark the development, progrefs, and per-
fection of this department of art, a department than which
there is none more efficient, impreffive, or delightful, none

that has more completely fucceeded in the attainment of its

object. My endeavour mall be to feparate it from the mafs

of historical art in which it originated, and with which it

was long connected. Confidering, as I do, that landfcape
has hitherto efcaped a diftinction to which it is entitled, 1

propofe to trace it to its fource, to follow its progrefs to its

final fuccefs, to fhow how by degrees it affiimed form unti

at laft it became a diftinct and feparate clafs gf painting

Standing alone, when, from being the humble affiftant, it be-

came the powerful auxiliary to that art which gave it birth

greatly enriching the dignity of hiftory.
" If we are to form any opinion of the ftate of landfcape
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painting among the ancients from the fpecimens difplayed
on the walls of Herculaneum, the Baths of Diocletian, and

in other places of more recent difcovery, it would appear
that, although they practifed it with much grace and ele-

gance, they merely feemed to confider it as forming a part
of their arabefques. Trees, like candelabra, formally fpread
on a plain blue fky, for inftance ; but we have no fpecimen
in their landfcape in which we can trace any attempt at chi-

arofcuro, without which it can never be rendered impreflive.
Yet if we are to believe Pliny and other ancient writers,

chiarofcuro as well as colour was thoroughly underftood and

praclifed by the great hiftorical painters.
" All was, however, loft in the general wreck of Europe ;

and it is hardly to be expected that in the early time of the

middle ages any thing of fo refined a character mould re-ap-

pear. The Bayeux tapeftry, which is indeed little better

than a Mexican performance, fcarcely hints at it. The illu-

minated manufcripts and mifTals, when they reprefent the

agony of Chrift, indicate the garden only by a flower, or a

flower pot, the reft of the field of the picture being dark.

But when hiftorical painting was attempted on a larger fcale,

and the Paflion, the Crucifixion, and the Entombment of

our Saviour afforded its moft important fubjects, landfcape,
and even fome of its phenomena, became indifpenfable.
The crofs muft be fixed in the ground, there muft be a

fky, the fhades of night muft envelope the garden, (the
fcene of the agony,) and a more awful darknefs the Cruci-

fixion
; while rocks and trees naturally made a part of the

accompaniments of the fepulchre. Here, then, however
rude and imperfect, we are to look for the origin of land-

fcape. It was firft ufed as an affiftant in conveying fenti-

ment, and being found completely fuccefsful, was cultivated

by fucceeding painters, until at length it became a diftinct

branch of art.
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Pi&ures are books; and they were efpecially fo confi-
dered in the earlieft ages of painting in Europe, when fo few
even of the higheft clalTes could either read or write. The
great importance of painting, therefore, as a means of in-

ftruction, will account for the whole hiftory of our Saviour

being painted on one panel. The artifts, very juftly, confi-
dered themfelves engaged in works ofpiety, and they employed
all their powers to tell their ftories with the greateft perfpi-
cuity. In the firft fimple ages of painting there was no dif-

play of the technicalities of art ; they were indeed unknown.
The holy truths of Chriftianity were told with fincerity, in

pictures filled with natural expreflion and purity of fenti-

ment. The works of Cimabue, Giotto, &c., were carried in

proceffion to the churches, there to remain, to enlighten the

ignorant, and to add to the fervours of the devout.

"It was fortunate, therefore, for landfcape, deftined as it was
to become fo material a feature of the art, that it originated
and was in its infancy nurfed in the hands of men who were
matters of pathos. As early, I believe, as Cimabue, and cer-

tainly Giotto, landfcape became impreffive. I am told that in

the Campo Santo at Pifa, the frefcos exhibit wonderful proofs
of its ufe and power. The names of Ghirlandaio, Barnardo,
and Paolo Uccello (the firft mailer of perfpeclive,) follow.

By thefe artifts architecture, viftas, and other materials, were

added with great intelligence ;
fo much fo, as to caufe us not

to be furprifed at the future advance of landfcape, as an ac-

companiment, in the hands of Raphael. In his early pic-

tures, generally Holy Families, and many of which may be

feen in England, it is moft beautifully and appropriately in-

troduced
; the fmgle leaves of plants, flowers, and that reli-

gious emblem the trefoil, in his foregrounds are very ele-

gantly detailed ; and the foothing folitudes of his middle

distances find a correfponding ferenity in the features of the

benign and lovely fubjedts of thefe works. In the firft of
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CH. XVIII. the grand feries of frefcos with which he adorned the cham-
bers of the Vatican, he has placed the Eucharift on the table

in the open air. The low horizon juft permits the tops of

trees, fpires, and gently riling hills to be feen over the altar,

and the ferenity imparted to the picture by an exceedingly

elegant landfcape, aids the religious feeling which reigns
over the whole. In many of his fmaller fubjedts in the

Loggia of the Vatican, the landfcape backgrounds are of ex-

treme beauty, and of great importance ;
and the lovely paf-

toral fcenery of that noble cartoon,
' the charge to Peter/ is

probably familiar to all my auditors.
" Thus was landfcape cradled in the lap of hiftory, at a

time when its grandeur, fimplicity, and powers of expreffion
were carried to their greateft perfection by the fchools of

Italy ; and it thus early gained a ftrength and dignity which
has never iince wholly forfaken it.

"
Although I mail have occafion to notice its obligations at

a later period to the German, Dutch, and Flemifh colour* and

delicacy of finim, it may be worth while to advert to what
would probably have been the refult, had its cultivation at

the time at which we have arrived been carried on by the

German and Dutch painters only. In their hands dignity
of fubjecl: never excluded meannefs, and the wretched mate-
rial introduced into their hiftorical pictures could have led to

nothing, or worfe than nothing, impreffive. The accompa-
niments even of the Nativity, were often, with them, an af-

femblage of the mean and ridiculous. An owl, feen through
a hole in a thatched roof, fitting on a beam juft over the

head of the Virgin, with a moufe dangling by its tail from

* The exquifite colour of the early Flemifh art as feen in the works of Van
Eyck, Hemmelinck, &c. is not more furprifmg than the ftate of perfect prefer-
vation in which the tints of their pictures, fome of which are more than four

hundred years old, ftill remain.
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his claw ; pigs quarrelling at the trough, &c. But Albert
Durer and Lucas Van Leyden, though they have been guilty
of thefe things, have, occafionally rendered a very different

account of landfcape. The back ground to the figure of
' Fortune' is a grand exception, as well as thofe to the ' Pro-

digal Son' and the ' Armed Knight ;' and indeed in all Albert
Durer's landfcape, notwithftanding the objections I have

mentioned, there is much that is ftriking." It was, however, at Venice, the heart of colour, and
where the true art of imitation was firft understood, that

landfcape arTumed a rank and decifion of character that fpread
future excellence through all the fchools of Europe. Gior-

gione and Titian, both hiftorical painters, were early difci-

plined in the fchools of the brothers Bellini, where they were

taught to imitate nature in what has been termed a fervile

manner. But it appears to have been the true way of pro-

ceeding if we may judge from the refult ;
for afterwards,

when thofe great painters had attained the plenitude of their

powers, they never loft their refpect for nature, nor for a

moment wandered from the materials which were about

them, and which they had been taught to copy fo admirably,
into the vacant fields of idealifm. In the Venetian fchool,

landfcape formed a very important ftudy, and whether fepa-

rate or united with hiftory, it was here carried to a degree of

perfection it had never before attained.
" In the year 1520, Titian, then in his fortieth year, pro-

duced his celebrated picture of the martyrdom of the Domi-
nican Peter, the background of which, although not the

model, may be confidered as the foundation of all the ftyles

of landfcape in every fchool of Europe in the following cen-

tury. In this admirable union of hiftory and landfcape, the

fcene is on the fkirts of a foreft, and the time verging to-

wards the clofe of day, as we may judge from the level and

placid movement of the clouds on the deep blue fky, feen
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CH. XVIII. under the pendent foliage of the trees which overhang the

road. The choice of a low horizon greatly aids the gran-
deur of the compofition ;

and magnificent as the larger ob-

jects and mafles of the picture are, the minute plants in the

foreground are finished with an exquifite but not obtrufive

touch, and even a bird's neft with its callow brood may be

difcovered among the branches of one of the trees. Amid
this fcene of amenity and repofe, we are ftartled by the rum
of an aiTaffin on two helplefs travellers, monks, one of whom
is ftruck down, and the other wounded and flying in the ut-

moft terror. At the top of the picture, through the loftieft

branches of the trees, a bright and fupernatural light flrikes

down on the dying man, who fees in the glory a vifion of

angels bearing the emblems of martyrdom ; and illuminat-

ing in its defcent the flems and foliage, contrafts with the

fhadowy gloom of the wood. The elder bum, with its pale
funereal flowers, introduced over the head of the faint, and

the village fpire in the diftance, the object of his journey,
increafe the intereft and add to the richnefs of the compo-
fition. Admirable alfo is the contrivance of the tight drawn

drapery, part of the garment of the martyr, which prefied

by the foot of the affaflin, pins his victim to the earth.

The noble conception of this great work is equalled, I am
told, by its breadth and its tone, while the extreme minutenefs

and variety of its details no way impair the unity of its im-

prefllon." However juflly the hiftoric art of the Bolognefe fchool

may be termed '

eclectic,' the landfcape of the Caracci and

Domenichino cannot be fo confidered, as each pofTefTes a

character of its own. The landfcape of Annibal Caracci,

though fevere, is grand and poetic, not to meddle with the

ambiguous term claffic, and is admirably adapted to the

fauns and fatyrs, and other mythological beings with which
he peopled it, as may be feen in that moft felicitous concep-
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tion of Pan and Apollo, in our National Gallery." The Bolognefe landfcape, although founded mainly on
the Venetian, is not wholly fo. Denis Calvart, born at Ant-
werp, in 1555, died at Bologna in 1619, having come to

Italy as a landfcape painter, on purpofe to perfect himfelf in
the ftudy of the figure. He learned perfpective under P.
Fontana, ftudied at Rome, and left it to fet up his fchool at

Bologna, in which Albano, Domenichino and Guido became
his pupils.

" The landfcape of Domenichino is of the higheft order;
and although it bears the ftamp of compofition, yet we re-

cognife the features and hues of nature in every part of it.

His pictures in the National Gallery are poetic, but not of fo

high a character as the Orleans picture called "
le Batelier,"

now in the poflerTion of Lord Francis Egerton. The fubject
is paftoral ; fheep flocking to a river, over which a romantic

bridge difcovers through its lofty arch a wide iheet of water

falling into a lake. Two elegant am trees gently overhang
a neighbouring fteep. The lake expands in the centre of the

picture, on which the boatman is feen, and a group of figures
recline on the grafs on the near bank. The grandeur of the

compofition, and the urbanity of tone which pervades it,

place this picture in the highert clafs of landfcape.
" In the St. Jerome of Domenichino, the landfcape is

acceflbry only, yet mofr. important. The fubject of the picture
is an aged and decrepit man, dying, attended by the minirters

of religion. Through columns and a lofty arch are feen fome

religious buildings, perhaps often the fcene of the dying
faint's good works, on a gentle eminence, and overfhadowed

by a fingle group of trees. The placid afpect of this fim-

ple landfcape feems like a requiem to foothe the departing

fpirit : its effect is like that of folemn mufic heard from

an adjoining apartment. On the ferene blue fky, hovering
cherubs fill and complete the compoiition. This noble and
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CH. XVIII. pathetic picture, if not fo ftartling as the Peter Martyr, leaves

an impreflion as lafting. Yet it was rejected by the authori-

ties of the church for which it was painted, until Nicolo
Pouflm reftored it to the world, and in a public harangue
(the lecture of a painter) pointed out its beauties. It is mourn-
ful to reflect that neither age, worth, nor tranfcendent talents,

could fcreen the virtuous Domenichino from the bad paflions
of intriguing cotemporaries, who blighted, and it is fuppofed,

ultimately deftroyed a life they had long embittered.*
"
Although no difHnct landfcape is known by the hand of

Guido, yet in a hiftory of this particular branch it may not

be improper to notice its immenfe importance as an accefTory
in his picture of Aurora. It is the finefl inftance I know of
the beauty of natural landfcape brought to aid a mythological
ftory, and to be fenfible of its value we have only to imagine
a plain back ground in its ftead. But though Guido has

* " Domenichino was fo perfecuted and overborne by the partifans of Guido,
that his picture of the Communion of St. Jerome had been torn from its place
in the church of San Girolamo della Carita, and thrown into a garret, where it

remained forgotten, until the monks, defirous of having a new altar-piece, re-

quefted Pouflin to paint one for them, and fent him Domenichino's picture as

old canvafs to paint it upon. He no fooner faw it, than, ftruck with its extra-

ordinary merit, he carried it to the church for which it had been painted, and

gave a public lecture upon it, in which he dared to compare it with the Tranf-

figuration, and called thefe two, with the Defcent from the Crofs, by Daniel de

Volterra, the three fined pictures in Rome. As to the accufation that the com-
pofition was a theft, from the fketch by the Caracci on the fame fubject, he
mowed that the Caracci had never fmifhed their picture, and that as it was
altered and improved in every particular, that was no ground for condemnation

;

for, far from injuring them by his appropriation of their idea, he had fhown
what a noble ufe might be made of it, and from it had compofed one of the
fineft pictures in the world. The public had only to be roufed by a fteady and

right-judging criticifm
; the elegant but weaker attractions of the rival fchool

gave way, and Domenichino thenceforward was placed in his juft rank among
the great painters of Italy." Life of Nicolo Pouflin, by Maria Graham, after-

wards Lady Callcott. Domenichino was ftill living when his picture was
reftored to its place by Pouflin. He died in 1641, it is fuppofed by poifon.
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placed us in the heavens, we are looking towards the earth,
where feas and mountain tops are receiving the firfl beams of
the morning fun. The chariot of Apollo is borne on the
clouds, attended by the Hours and preceded by Aurora, who
fcatters flowers; and the landfcape, inflead of diminishing the
illufion, is the chiefmeans of producing it, and is indeed moil
efTential to the flory."

Every walk of landfcape, hifloric poetic claffic

and pafloral, were familiar to Nicolo Pouffin
; and fo various

were his powers, that each clafs, in his hands, vies with the
reft for preference. He was gifted with a peculiarly found

judgment ; tranquil, penetrating, and fludious of what was
true rather than of what was novel and fpecious. His befl

performances are perhaps to be found among what may be
called his local landfcapes, compofed often from the fcenery
near Rome, fuch as the " Snake at the Fountain," and that

admirable picture in the National Gallery, erroneoufly called
" Phocian ;" and if he did not often reach the lofty energy
of the Caracci, or the fentiment and romantic grandeur of

Domenichino, yet in the poetry of art his Polyphemus remains

unequalled, and in the awful fublimity of the conception of his

picture of Winter, generally known as the Deluge, he has

furpafTed every other painter who has attempted the fubject ;

nor can there be a greater proof of the effective power of

landfcape than that this portentous event fhould have been

befl told by landfcape alone, the figures being few and entirely
fubordinate.

" My prefent limits do not allow me to dwell on Gafpar
Pouffin, although a painter of exquifite tafle ;

his flyle being
for the mofl part compounded from that of his brother-in-

law and Claude Lorraine. Perhaps his befl works are his

florms, of which we have two noble fpecimens in the national

collection ; the ' Dido and ^Eneas,' and its companion.
"

It was referved for Paul Bril, who arrived at Rome
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about the end of the fixteenth century, bringing with him
from Antwerp a ftyle of landfcape peculiarly his own, and

lefs fevere than that of the Caracci, to exercife an influence

on the art which was deftined in the feventeenth century to ex-

tend through Bril's pupil, Agoftino Taffi, to Claude Lorraine,
and to lead to that more minute imitation of particular nature

which was the practice of the French and German artifts of

the time. By thus engrafting a certain portion of Flemim
art on that of Italy, a more perfect and beautiful tranfcript of

nature was achieved by the inimitable Claude, and conduced
to the production of thofe exquifite works of his pencil which
are wholly without rivalry in the quality which diftinguifhes
them of placid brightnefs. In his fea-views, his golden fun-

fets, his wild and romantic mores, and his exquilitely poetic

paftoral fcenes, the luminous beauties ofthe painter are fo clearly

developed as to require lefs explanation than the qualities of

many of the works already referred to. He has been deemed
the moil perfect landfcape painter the world ever faw, and
he fully merits the diftinction. The characterises of his

pictures are always thofe of ferene beauty. Sweetnefs and

amenity reign through every creation of his pencil ;
but his

chief power confiiled in uniting fplendour with repofe,
warmth with frefhnefs, and dark with light. Although he

was a painter of fairy land, and fylvan fcenery of the moil
romantic kind, he is nowhere feen to greater advantage than

in his fea ports, which, while they poiTefs many of the moil

charming qualities of his more fequeilered landfcapes, are

full of bulinefs and buftle.
" The names ofSalvator Rofa and Sebaftian Bourdon, come

next in an account of the art in which they fo much excelled.

The one, wild and terrific in his conceptions of natural

fcenery, formed his mind amid the favage recefTes of the

Abruzzi, and painted fubjects which beft accorded with its

character. The other equally romantic, but more vifionary,
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felefted as the materials of his pictures folitudes among rocks,
waterfalls, and folemn looking buildings which he peopled
with monks and hermits.

" In following the art to Flanders we find the magnincen.
Rubens, with his numerous followers, Vadder, Fouquieres,
Artois, Huyfman, Van Uden, &c. In no other branch of
the art is Rubens greater than in landfcape ; the frefhnefs
and dewy light, the joyous and animated character which he
has imparted to it, impreffing on the level monotonous fcenery
of Flanders all the richnefs which belongs to its noblefl fea-
tures. Rubens delighted in phenomena ; rainbows upon a

flormy fky, burfls of funfhine, moonlight, meteors,
and impetuous torrents mingling their found with wind and
wave. Among his finefl works are a pair of landfcapes,
which came to England from Genoa, one of which is now in

the National Gallery." In Holland, Rembrandt's " Mill" is of itfelf fufficient to

form an epoch in the art. This is the firfl picture in which
a fentiment has been exprefTed by chiarofcuro only, all details

being excluded. Nor rnufl the names of Ruyfdael and Cuyp
be overlooked as diftinguifhed from numerous other painters

by traits peculiarly their own.
" On the death of thefe great men Landfcape rapidly de-

lined; and during aimer! thewhole ofthe fucceeding century,
little was produced beyond mannered and feeble imitations of

their art, the painters of this period adding nothing to the

general flock, as their predecefTors had done by original fludy,
but referring always to the pictures of their mailers inilead

of looking to the afpects of nature which had given birth to

thofe pictures. From this degraded and fallen flate it is

delightful to fay, that landfcape painting revived in our own

country, in all its purity, fimplicity, and grandeur, in the works

of Wilfon, Gainfborough, Cozens, and Girtin.
"

It is a flriking feature in the hiflory of all the arts and
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fciences, though it has not perhaps been noticed in ours, that the

great names by which they have each been fupported are about

equal in number in any given fpace of time. The names of the

painters I have mentioned andwhich have become points mark-

ing the epochs oflandfcape, correfpond numerically with thofe

of the eminent men who have materially enlarged the boun-

daries of each of the other departments in art, literature, and

fcience. It will not be eaiy to add to thofe I have enume-

rated, as forming the fixed ftars in the hemifphere of art ;

and although others of great talent crowd in,
" Thick as

autumnal leaves,'* to fill the interftices, yet they all emanate

from, or converge into thofe which form the great points,
and my limits do not permit an account of them here.

Should, however, at any future time my humble fervices be

employed in any further inquiry of this kind, they mutt in

juftice be brought forward, as each brings in his hand a flower

fnatched by himfelf from the lap of nature.
" I mail conclude with a brief allufion to a certain fet of

painters, who, having fubftituted falfehood for truth, and

formed a ftyle mean and mechanical, are termed mannerifts.

Much of the confufion of opinions in art arifing from falfe

tafte, is caufed by works of this {lamp, for if the mannerifts
had never exifted, painting would always have been eajily under-

flood. The education of a profefTed connoiffeur being chiefly
formed in the picture gallery and auction room, feldom
enables him to perceive the vaft difference between the man-
nerift and the genuine painter. To do this requires long and
clofe ftudy, and a conftant comparifon of the art with nature.

So few among the buyers and fellers of pictures poffefs any
knowledge fo derived, that the works of the mannerifts often

bear as large a price in the market as thofe of the genuine
painters. The difference is not underftood by picture dealers,
and thus, in a mercantile way, has a kind of art been propa-
gated and fupported from age to age, deferving only to be
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clafTed with the fhowy and expenfive articles of drawing
room furniture. To this fpecies of painting belong the
works that have marked the decay of ftyles and filled the in-

tervals between the appearances of the great artifts. They
are the productions of men who have loft fight of nature, and

ftrayed into the vacant fields of idealifm ; fometimes, indeed,
with talent, and even with power, as in Wouvermans,*
Berghem, Both, Vernet, Zuccherelli, and Loutherbourg ;

but oftener with feeblenefs and imbecility, as in Jacob Moore,
Hackert, &c."

* The great merit of Wouvermans only makes it the more important that

the wide departure from nature in his highly wrought works mould be pointed
out. No perfection of execution can atone for inky foregrounds, flaty trees

and diftances, and leaden fkies ; but it may well be doubted whether that exe-

cution mould be called perfect which reduces every object to a Lilliputian fcale.

They are exactly fuch painters as Wouvermans, fo near excellence in the

minutiae of a picture, and at the fame time fo falfe in the whole together, of

whom Conftable has well faid,
" had they never exifted, painting would always

have been eafily underftood."

There is a clafs of the Dutch painters of familiar life, men of much talent,

ingenuity, and patience, at the head of which Gerard Dow may be placed, whofe

works call forth the wonder of ignorance rather than the admiration of tafte,

though from their
fcarcity they often command higher prices than the pictures

of Jan Steen, Oftade, Terburgh, Metzu, De Hooghe, and Nicholas Maas, the

great matters of familiar life of the Dutch fchool, and in fome of whofe beft

works is perhaps to be found the moft perfect art the world ever faw.
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SYLLABUS OF CONSTABLE'S LECTURES IN LONDON.

PREVIOUSLY to the delivery of Conftable's lectures in London,
the following card was printed :

" ROYAL INSTITUTION OF GREAT BRITAIN,

ALBEMARLE STREET, 23RD APRIL, 1836.

SYLLABUS

OF

A COURSE OF LECTURES,
ON

THE HISTORY OF LANDSCAPE PAINTING,
BY

JOHN CONSTABLE, ESQ. R.A.

TO BE DELIVERED ON THURSDAY, MAY 26TH, AND THE THREE FOLLOWING
THURSDAYS AT THREE O'CLOCK.

" Lecture ift, May 26th. The Origin of Landfcape
Coeval in Italy and Germany in its rife and early progrefs-
Farther advanced in Germany in the Fifteenth Century-
Albert Durer Influence of his Works in Italy Titian im-

prerTed by them
;

in his hands Landfcape affumed its real

dignity and grandeur, and entitled him to the appellation of
the Father of Landfcape The '

St. Peter Martyr/
" Lecture 2nd, June 2nd. Eftabliftiment of Landfcape

The Bolognefe School. By this School Landfcape was firft

made a feparate Clafs of Art The Sixteenth and Seventeenth
Centuries The Caracci Domenichino Albano Mola

Landfcape foon after perfected in Rome The Pouffins

Claude Lorraine- Bourdon Salvator Rofa The ' Bamboc-
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iate' Peter de Laar Both Berghem The Deterioration

of Landfcape Its Decline in the Eighteenth Century.

" Le&ure 3rd, June 9th. Landfcape of the Dutch and

"lemifli Schools Emanates from the School ofAlbert Durer,

brming diftinct branches Rubens Rembrandt Ruyfdael

Cuyp The marks which characterize the two Schools

Their decline, alfo, in the Eighteenth Century.

" Lecture 4th, June 16. The decline and revival of Art.

[mitation of preceding excellence oppofed to original ftudy,

the main caufe of the decline The Reftoration of Painting
takes place in England Hogarth Reynolds Wilfon

ainfborough Weft When Landfcape at length refumes

its birthright, and appears with new powers."

LECTURE I.

May 2btb.

I
AM here on the behalf of my own profeffion,

and J

truft it is with no intrufive fpirit
that I now ftand before

you ;
but I am anxious that the world fhould be inclined tc

look to painters for information on painting.
I hope to mew

that ours is a regularly taught profeflion ;
that it is fcientifr

as well as poetic ; that imagination alone never did, and neve

can, produce works that are to ftand by a comparifon with

realities ; and to {how, by tracing the connecting links in thf

hiftory of landfcape painting, that no great painter was eve

felf taught.
" The art of painting may be divided into two main

branches, hiftory and landfcape ; hiftory including portrai

and familar life, as landfcape does flower and fruit painting
"

Landfcape is the child of hiftory, and though at firft

feparable from the parent, yet in time it went alone, and a
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a later period, (to continue the figure,) when hiftory fhowed

figns of decrepitude, the child may be feen fupporting the

parent, as in the works of Pietro da Cortona. Although it

was in the fchool of the Caracci landfcape firft ftood quite

alone, yet as early as the year 1546, there were diftincl:

landfcape painters in Germany." Conftable mowed an en-

larged drawing from an engraving of a landfcape by Albert

Durer, in which a cannon placed on an eminence overlooking
an extenfive country, forms a foreground object. He pointed
out the grandeur of this work, and faid,

" There can be no
doubt but that Titian had received early and deep impreffions
from the works of Albert Durer and other Germans."

(( The writers on art employ the word School to denote

a iimilarity of feeling and practice in many individuals arifing
from the example of one powerful mind, yet by no means

implying a want of originality in the reft. The greateft
mafters were largely indebted to their predeceflbrs. Each

fprang from, and in turn founded, a fchool ; but in the com-

plicated art of painting fo many avenues to excellence are

open, that every painter, in every fchool, whofe fame has

outlived his age, is diftinguifhed from all the reft by fome

perfection which is to be found with himfelf only."
Near the commencement of this lecture, Conftable exhi-

bited a drawing from a very grand and iimple compofition by
Paolo Uccello, of Noah and his family kneeling round an

altar, while the birds and beafts are leaving the ark, the

whole arched by the rainbow. " Uccello was either the

inventor or the perfector of parallel perfpective, and this new
art is beautifully fhown in the flight of the birds. Titian's

Cornaro family fomewhat refembles this picture."
In fpeaking of the " Peter Martyr" of Titian, he faid,

" The monk, afterwards canonized as St. Peter, was a General
of the Dominicans and an Inquifitor. In the zeal difplayed

by him in the laft of thefe offices he had given great offence to
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a powerful family, who employed an afTafTm to waylay and
murder him. In the reprefentation of this fubject Titian

las brought together a rich afTemblage of pidturefque objects

)roducing a felicitous combination of the two moft important
valks of art, hiftory and landfcape ; and contrafting them
b as to enhance the fentiment of each. We fee a deed of

lorror perpetrated with the utmoft energy ofaction, in a fcene,

litherto one of ftillnefs and repofe." Conftable then fpoke
of the probable manner in which Titian proceeded with the

composition of the picture, and whether in every refpect he

guefTed rightly or not, he accomplifhed his principal object,

which was to fhow that the greateft works of genius are not

thrown off as if by infpiration, but on the contrary, are the

efult of patient labour, and often undergo many changes of

plan during their progrefs. He fhowed an old print bearing
the name of Titian, in which the faint is looking down and

writing with his finger on the ground the word credo, while

the affaffin who holds him by his drapery is about to ftrike a

death blow with his fword. "
This," he faid,

" was poffibly

mode in which it was fuggefted by the monks that the fub-

ject mould be treated, and the engraving may have been made

from a firft defign. But Titian could not reft contented with

the unnatural incident of a man writing while in the grafp

of an affaffin, and he therefore turned the face of the victim

towards the murderer, and afterwards ftill more fo, with an

expreffion of great horror." Conftable here fhowed a copy

of an original fketch by Titian, (one of the Lawrence col-

lection,) in which the faint has the outlines of three heads

drawn one over the other, the firft looking down, the others

more and more turned up, and faid," ftill this made the

fubject nothing more than a common murder by the road fide,

and it wanted the dignity of a martyrdom. The compofi-

tion was then heightened, the vifion of angels introduced, and

the head of the faint again altered, fo as to look up to the
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CH. XVIII. glory that now beamed down on him." Several fketches

fuppofed to be by Titian, feemed to confirm thefe conjectures,

and by thefe it alfo appeared that the tall tree on the right
of the picture, with fmall round leaves, was an after thought,
and made neceflary by the additional height given to the pic-
ture ; it is not in the fketch of the landscape alone. " It is

finking," faid Conftable,
" to obferve with what confummate

ikill the painter, like a great mulician, has varied his touch

and execution from flow movements to thofe of extreme

rapidity. Thus the quick and vivid fparks of light near and

upon the afTaffin's arm, hand, and fword, give inconceivable

energy to his action, and contrafl finely with the folemn

quiet of the retiring foreft.*
"
Reynolds has cenfured Count Algarotti for admiring the

minute difcrimination of the leaves and plants in the fore-

ground, but Sir Jofhua was fwayed by his own practice, of

generalizing to fuch a degree that we often find in his fore-

grounds rich mafTes of colour, of light and of {hade, which,
when examined, mean nothing. In Titian there is equal
breadth, equal fubordination of the parts to the whole, but

the fpectator finds, on approaching the picture, that every
touch is the reprefentative of a reality ;

and as this carries on
the illufion, it cannot furely detract from the merit of the

work.
" Mr. Weft faid of the ' Peter Martyr/ that it had re-

quired three hundredyears to produce fuch a 'work;' and this

will be found to be about the time from the revival of the

art in the middle ages to that in which it was painted.

* The murderer has the fhirt fleeve {tripped from his right arm, as in the

old pictures of decapitations by the fword, the right arm of the executioner is

bared. This circumftance which makes the figure more picturefque, aids the

ftory by mowing that the crime was premeditated. In the earlier defign of the

fubjec~r., the arTaflin is entirely drefTed.
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(t Titian was by no means high in reputation when he
produced this great work, and fo inadequate was the remu-
neration he received for it, and for many others that had
preceded it, that he was in a condition little removed from
indigence. Albert Durer, who at that time vifited Venice,
does not mention him in fpeaking of the moil eminent
painters there

; it was not, indeed, until through the praifes
beftowed on his works by his friend Peitro Aretino, the poet,
he was called to Bologna to paint the portrait of Charles V.
in 1530, that he became the great idol of popularity in Italy,
and indeed, of Europe."*

LECTURE II.

yune 2nd.

/CONSTABLE began this ledture with the Caracci, in^ whofe fchool landfcape firft became permanently a diftincl:

branch of the art, and recapitulated what he had faid at

Hampftead of Domenichino. He characterized alfo the art

of Albano and Mola, but of this part of his difcourfe I have
no notes.

He fpoke of Claude Lorraine as " a painter whofe works
had given unalloyed pleafure for two centuries. In Claude's

landfcape all is lovely all amiable all is amenity and re-

* In a note to Mr. Purton, dated May 28th, 1836, Conftable fays, "How
did I get on ? Faraday faid it pleafed him ; Sir Martin and Howard liked it ;

Phillips did not like my unbigoted mention of Sir Jofhua's obfervation on Alga-

rotti, and faid I was wrong ; I knew I was quite right. I truft you will follow

me through my fermons, and help me in putting them together afterwards. I

hope to murder Both and Berghem on Thurfday next at a quarter to four

o'clock. The reft that come after are not worth murdering."

X X
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pofe ;
the calm funfhine of the heart. He carried landfcape,

indeed, to perfection, that is, human perfection. No doubt the

greateft mailers confidered their befl efforts but as experiments,
and perhaps as experiments that had failed when compared
with their hopes, their wifhes, and with what they faw in

nature. When we fpeak of the perfection of art, we mufl

recollect what the materials are with which a painter con-

tends with nature. For the light of the fun he has but patent

yellow and white lead, for the darkefl made, umber or foot.
"

Brightnefs was the characterise excellence of Claude ;

brightnefs, independent on colour, for what colour is there

here ?" (holding up a glafs of water.)
" The * St. Urfula,' in the National Gallery, is probably

the finefl picture of middle tint in the world. The fun is

riling through a thin mifl, which, like the effect of a gauze
blind in a room, diffufes the light equally. There are no

large dark mafTes. The darks are in the local colours of the

foreground figures, and in fmall fpots ; yet as a whole, it is

perfect in breadth. There is no evafion in any part of this

admirable work, every object is fairly painted in a firm flyle
of execution, yet in no other picture have I feen the evanef-

cent character of light fo well exprefTed.
"
Claude, though one of the mofl ifolated of all painters,

was flill legitimately connected with the chain of art. Elf-

heimer and Paul Bril opened the way to him, coming after the

Caracci, with a fofter and richer flyle than theirs. Could the

hiflories of all the fine arts be compared, we mould find in

them many finking analogies. Corelli was to Handel what
Elfheimer and Paul Bril were to Claude. Claude (as he

is)

could not have exifled without them. He was, therefore,
not &felf-taught artift, nor did there ever exifl a great artifl

who was fo. Kfelf-taught artift is one taught by a very ig-
norant perfon.

" Claude neglected no mode of fludy that was calculated
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to extend his knowledge, and perfect his practice. His
evenings were patted at the Academy, and his days in the
fields ; and though it is the fafhion to find fault with his fi-

gures indifcriminately, yet in his beft time they are fo far
from being objectionable, that we cannot eafily imagine any
thing elfe according fo well with his fcenes ; as objects of

colour, they feem indifpenfable. Wilfon faid to a friend
who was talking of them in the ufual manner,

< Do not fall

into the common miftake of obje<ring to Claude's figures/
In the little picture of Cephalus and Procris, the expreffion
of the former is very touching ; and, indeed, nothing can be
finer than the way in which Claude has told that affecting

ftory throughout. Procris has come from her concealment
to die at the feet of her hufband. Above her is a withered
tree clafped by ivy, an emblem of love in death, while a

flag feen on the outline of a hill, over which the rifing fun

fpreads his rays, explains the caufe of the fatal miftake.

Claude's own figures always accord better with his fcenes

than thofe fometimes introduced for him by other artifls.

Painting does not readily admit of partnerfhip.
" But of Claude, it may be proper to remark, that his flyle

and mode of execution, and even of thinking, varied much at

different periods of life. Of his very early manner we know
little

;
in middle age he appeared in the mofl perfect flate,

and from which he fail declined, fo much fo, that the dates

of his pictures (which can for the moft part be afcertained)
will ferve as a criterion of their merit. Between the ages of

forty and fixty he produced mofl of thofe works in which

are feen his peculiar attribute, brightnefs, in its greater}, per-
fection. Some of his beft pictures are in the National Gal-

lery, the '

Narciffus,' painted at forty-four, the <

Hagar' at

forty-fix, and the St. Urfula,' under fixty. Thofe ofhis latter

time are cold, heavy, and dark, though ftately,
for he feemed

as if trying to make up by grandeur of fubject and concep-
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tion, for the lofs of that excellence which, in the decline of

life, and in the abfence of his former habits of inceffant ob-

fervation of nature, was now departing from him. It is in

thefe laft pictures that his figures are defective, in their pro-

portions ;
and though it muft be admitted that fome of his

mod important works (as the Doria and the Altieri,) were

painted in his old age, frill with all their grandeur, they are

in his black, his cold, or his green manner. There are un-

doubted productions of his pencil however, fo deftitute of

his diftinguifhing excellence, that it may be faid purchafers
are not always buying a Claude when they are buying a pic-
ture painted by him.*

" The landscapes of Sebaftian Bourdon are all poetry ; vi-

fionary, romantic, abflracted. Sir George Beaumont faid of

this imaginative painter, that * he was the prince of the dream-

ers, yet not without nature'
"

Conftable mowed a drawing
of fome pine trees from nature, of peculiarly wild and eccen-

tric forms, and compared them with trees extremely like

them in an engraving after Bourdon, to prove that the latter

were not imaginary. He fpoke of " The Return of the

Ark" in the National Gallery as a very fine fpecimen of the

flyle of this painter.
" The circumftances attending the life and education of

Salvator Rofa were peculiar, and mow how his character and

that of his art were formed, or rather confirmed. He was
firft placed with Francefco Francanzani, and he then became
one of the defperate fchool of Anniello Falcone, a battle

painter, who formed the '

Company of Death' at Naples, in

the revolt with Mafaniello, He was afterwards for a fhort

* The ftory fo often repeated of Claude's apprenticefhip to a paftrycook,
refts on no foundation whatever. The bed account of the little known of his

early life is given by Mr. Smith, in his Catalogue Raifonne of the works of the

Dutch, Flemifli, and French Painters.
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time in the fchool of Spagnoletto ; thus he had favages
for his matters in painting, and he painted favage fubjects.
Salvator Rofa is a great favourite with novel writers, parti-
cularly the ladies ; and it has lately been attempted to mow
that he deferved the reputation to which he always afpired,
of a great hiftorical painter. But there is a meannefs in all

his conceptions of hiftory which muft ever exclude him from
its firfl ranks, and Fufeli, with true judgment, admits him
to be a great genius only in landfcape." A clafs of artifts now appeared, in all refpects the re-

verfe of the laft, and whofe Ayle Salvator has fatirized in one
of his fonnets with more juftice than when he prefumed to

cenfure Michael Angelo." Peter de Laar, who travelled from Holland into Italy,
and was there furnamed *

Bamboccio,' probably from the

clafs of fubjedts he painted, which were the various fports of
the populace and the tranfadlions of vulgar life, gave rife to

a fchool called by the Italians,
' The Bambocciate.' Of this

fchool were Both and Berghem, who, by an incongruous
mixture of Dutch and Italian tafte, produced a baftard ftyle
of landfcape, destitute of the real excellence of either. In

their works, all the common-place rules of art are obferved ;

their manipulation is dextrous, and their finim plaufible ;

yet their pictures carry us in imagination only into their

painting rooms, not as the pidhires of Claude and Pouflin

do, into the open air. They rarely approach truth of atmof-

phere. Inftead of frefhnefs they give us a clean and ftony

coldnefs, and where they aim at warmth they are what

painters call foxy. Their art is deftitute of fentiment or

poetic feeling, becaufe it is fadlitious, though their works

being fpecious, their reputation is ftill kept up by the deal-

ers, who continue to fell their pictures for high prices.*

* After this le&ure, one of Conftable's auditors, a gentleman pofTeffing a
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Landfcape was afterwards ftill farther debafed by Vernet,

Hakert,* Jacob Moor, and the Englilh Wooton, the lafl of

whom, without manual dexterity, left it in unredeemed

poverty and coarfenefs, until Hogarth and Reynolds aroufed

the minds of our countrymen, and directed them to nature

by their own fplendid examples ; then, with Wilfon and

Gainfborough, the high and genuine qualities of landfcape

appeared in England at a time when they were utterly un-

known in any other part of the world.
" The deterioration of art has every where proceeded from

fimilar caufes, the imitation of preceding ftyles, with little

reference to nature. In Italy, the tafte was for the beautiful,

but the beautiful in the hands of the mannerifts became the

infipid, and from that defcended to the unmeaning. In

Germany a clumfy imitation of Italian art, and particularly
ofM. Angelo, produced inflation and bombaft, as in the works
of Goltzius and Sprangher ; while in Flanders and Holland,
the tafle for the picturefque, when colour, chiarofcuro, and

execution were gone, left only the coarfe and the mean.
" The decline of hiftory was parallel with that of land-

fcape. What is termed the ' French tafte,' (as oppofed to

good tafle) and which may be characterized as romantic hy-

perbole, began with Lucatelli, a pupil of Pietro da Cortona,
who died about 1717. He was an Italian, and practifed his

art chiefly in Rome ; but his ftyle foon fpread itfelf in France,
where it deftroyed whatever may have remained of the in-

fluence of Pouffin, Le Sueur, or Sebaftian Bourdon. He
painted chiefly hiftorical fubjects for churches, and was like

his mafter, a compendious painter a mannerift a felf-wor-

fine collection of pictures, faid to him,
" I fuppofe I had better fell my Berg-

hems," to which he replied,
"
No, fir, that will only continue the mifchief,

burn them."
* Not Hackaert, a Dutch painter, born in 1635, but Hakert, a Pruflian,

born a century later.
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fhipper ; he preferred forms of his own imagination to thofe
of nature. In his works may be feen the beginning of that

prettinefs which foon afterwards in Marco Ricci, Paulo Pa-
nini, and Zuccherelli, and Vernet in landfcape, difplayed it-

felf fo offenfively. In hiftory, Mengs, Cipriani, Angelica
KaufTman, &c. followed this emafculated tafte, to the exclu-
fion of all that is found in art.

"But the climax of abfurdity to which the art may be

carried, when led away from nature by famion, may be beft
feen in the works of Boucher. Good temper, fuavity, and

diflipation, characterized the perfonal habits of this perfect

fpecimen of the French School of the time of Louis the

Fifteenth, or the early part of the laft century. His land-

fcape, of which he was evidently fond, is paftoral ; and fuch

paftorality ! the paftoral of the Opera houfe. But at this

time, it muft be remembered, the court were in the habit of

difperfmg into the country, and ducherTes were to be feen

performing the parts of mepherderTes, milk maids, and dairy
maids, in cottages ;

and alfo brewing, baking, and gardening,
and fending the produce to market.* Thefe ftrange anoma-
lies were played off on the canvafles of Boucher. His

fcenery is a bewildered dream of the picturefque. From

cottages adorned with feftoons of ivy, fparrow pots, &c.

are feen irTuing opera dancers with mops, brooms, milk pails,
and guitars ; children with cocked hats, queues, bag wigs,
and fwords, and cats, poultry, and pigs. The fcenery is

diverfified with winding ftreams, broken bridges, and water

wheels ; hedge ftakes dancing minuets and groves bowing
and curtfying to each other ;

the whole leaving the mind in a

ftate of bewilderment and confufion, from which laughter

*
Vagaries like thefe were pra&ifed by Madame de Pompadour at the Parc-

aux-cerfs to amufe Louis the Fifteenth, and afterwards by Marie Antoinette at

the Petit Trianon to amufe herfelf.
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alone can relieve it.* Boucher told Sir Jofhua Reynolds,
' that he never painted from the life, for that nature put him
out.'

" It is remarkable how nearly, in all things, oppofite ex-

tremes are allied, and how they fucceed each other. The

flyle I have been defcribing was followed by that which

fprung out of the Revolution, when David and his cotempo-
raries exhibited their flern and heartlefs petrifactions of men
and women, with trees, rocks, tables, and chairs, all equally
bound to the ground by a relentlefs outline, and deftitute of

chiarofcuro, the foul and medium of art."

Conftable fpoke of the want of fenfe in David's large pic-

ture, in which the Romans and the Sabines are about to

join battle, ftark naked, but with helmets on their heads,
and fhields and fpears in their hands. " What," he faid,
" would be the impreffion of a fpectator of fuch a fcene, but

that he faw before him a number of favages who had acci-

dentally found and fnatched up thefe weapons and accoutre-

ments?"

* Watteau reconciles us by his natural grace and expreflion, and his exqui-
fite colour, to an ideal union of the paftoral and the fafhionable, and to which
he alone gives an air of probability. The manners he painted were French,
but his art is eflentially Flemim, being founded on Rubens, whofe " Garden
of Love," no doubt, fuggefted a clafs of fubjedts in which Watteau has excelled

all other painters. Boucher is Watteau run mad, bereaved of his tafte and
his fenfe.
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LECTURE III.

yune qth.

f T SHALL confider four works as marking four memorable
points in the hiftory of landfcape, and all by hiftorical

painters. The Peter Martyr' by Titian ' The Deluge
1

by
Pouffin 'The Rainbow' by Rubens and < The MilP by
Rembrandt."

Having fpoken of the " Peter Martyr," Conftable fhowed
an engraving of " The Deluge," and faid,

" Towards the end
of the life of Nicolo Pouffin, he was employed by Cardinal
Richelieu to paint four pictures, each to reprefent a feafon.

For the fpring, he chofe the terreftrial Paradife
;

for the

fummer, the ftory of Boaz and Ruth
; for the autumn, the

two Ifraelites bearing the bunch of grapes from the promifed
land

; and for the winter, the Deluge. This picture, though
fmall, and with little contrail of light and fhadow, and almoft

no colour, {lands as much alone in the world as the Magdalen
of Correggio. The good fenfe of Pouffin, which was equal
to his genius, taught him that by fimplicity of treatment, the

moft awful fubjects may be made far more affecting than by

overloading them with imagery. In painting the Deluge, he

has not allowed his imagination to wander from the Mofaic

account, which tells us of rain only.* Human habitations,

rocks, and mountains are gradually difappearing, as the water

rifes undifturbed by earthquakes or tornadoes ;
and the very

* Pouffin feems to have reafoned as Coleridge did, who faid,
" I think it

abfurd to attribute fo much to the deluge. An inundation, which left an olive-

tree {landing, and bore up the ark peacefully on its bofom, could fcarcely have

been the fole caufe of the rents and diflocations obfervable on the face of the

earth." COLERIDGE'S Table Talk.
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few figures introduced, interefl us the more deeply from the

abfence of all violence or contortion of gefture. But of this

picture Fufeli fays truly
' It is ealier to feel than to defcribe

its powers. We fee the element itfelf, and not its image.
Its reign is eftablifhed, and by calm degrees ingulfs the whole.

It mocks the food it feeds on. Its lurid haze has fhorn the

fun of his beams. Hope is fhut out, and nature expires !

J

"
By the Rainbow of Rubens, I do not allude to a parti-

cular pidture, for Rubens often introduced it
;

I mean, in-

deed, more than the rainbow itfelf, I mean dewy light and

frefhnefs, the departing fhower, with the exhilaration of the

returning fun, effects which Rubens, more than any other

painter, has perfected on canvafs." Conftable defcribed the

large picture in the National Gallery, in which a fowler is

feen watching a covey of partridges, as a fine fpecimen of

Rubens* power in landfcape, and lamented that it was fepa-
rated from its companion,

" which had doubtlefs been painted
to give more effect to it by contraft." He faid,

" When
pi&ures painted as companions are feparated, the purchafer
of one, without being aware of it, is fometimes buying only
half a picture. Companion pictures fhould never be parted,
unlefs they are by different hands, and then, in general the

fooner they are divorced the better.
" The art of Rubens and Teniers* is effentially Flemifh,

and though it is ufual to fpeak ofthe Dutch and Flemifh fchools

as one, they are no more fo than are the Lombard and Vene-
tian fchools. The Dutch art is more influenced by chiarof-

curo, the Flemifh by colour, by brightnefs, and hilarity.
" Rembrandt's '

Mill'-f- is a pi&ure wholly made by chiar-

* It muft have been from inadvertence that Conftable omitted any farther

mention of the younger Teniers, whofe landfcape compofitions form a dif-

tin6r. and very beautiful clafs of art. Had thefe lectures been written, a paragraph
would, no doubt, have been devoted to this delightful painter.

t A windmill on an eminence overlooking a ftream.
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ofcuro; the laft ray of light juft gleams on the upper fail of
the mill, and all other details are loft in large and fimple
mafTes of made. Chiarofcuro is the great feature that cha-
racterizes his art, and was carried farther by him than by any
other painter, not excepting Correggio. But if its effects are
fomewhat exaggerated by Rembrandt, he is always fo im-

preffive, that we can no more find fault with his ftyle than
we can with the giant forms of Michael Angelo. Succeed-

ing painters have fometimes, in their admiration of ' The
Mill/ forgotten that Rembrandt chofe the twilight to fecond
his wifhes, and have fancied that to obtain equal breadth,

they muft leave out the details of nature in broad daylight ;

this is the danger of miftaken imitation.
" Chiarofcuro is by no means confined to dark pictures ;

the works of Cuyp, though generally light, are full of it. It

may be defined as that power which creates fpace ;
we find it

everywhere and at all times in nature ; oppofition, union,

light, made, reflection, and refraction, all contribute to it.*

By this power, the moment we come into a room, we fee

* All effects of light and dark are but modifications of reflection and refrac-

tion, with the exception of the appearances of things felf-luminous, as fire, the

fun, &c. which occafion what we call lights on other objects by being reflected

from or refracted through their furfaces ; leaving, where fuch reflections or

refractions are interrupted by intervening bodies, the reflections of inferior lights

from other objects, which being lefs powerful appear as fhadows.

It has been faid that water receives no fhadow ;
but this is either equally

true of all other bodies, or not true of water, which is undoubtedly fubject to

effects that we can no otherwife defcribe than by the word fhadow. When,
for inftance, the fun is fhining on the fea, were it poflible that the water could

be as fmooth as a mirror, we mould fee his difc exactly reflected and once only,

the furface of the water in other places giving an inverted image of the fky ;

but as fuch perfect ftillnefs never occurs, the light of the fun is fpread on the

furface by innumerable reflections of his difc from the waves and refraaions

through them, the fpaces between each of thefe lights (as we call them) reflecT:-

ng the fky, where again the upper parts of the clouds reflect the fun, and other

portions the blue fky, or the fea. The blue of the fky is occafioned by (till

more minute refleftions and refraaions of the fun from particles
of vapour
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that the chairs are not {landing on the tables, but a glance
fhows us the relative distances of all the objects from the eye,

though the darkefl or the lightefl may be the farther! off It

has been faid no man has enough of certain qualities that has

them not in excefs, fo Rembrandt, of whofe art chiarofcuro

is the e{fence, certainly carried it to an extreme. The other

great painters of the Dutch fchool were more artlefs
;

fo

apparently unftudied, indeed, are the works of many of them,
for inftance, Jan Steen and De Hooge, that they feem put

together almoft without thought ; yet it would be impoffible
to alter or leave out the fmalleft object, or to change any part
of their light, {hade, or colour, without injury to their pic-
tures, a proof that their art is confummate.

" The landfcapes of Ruyfdael prefent the greateft poffible
contrail to thofe of Claude, mowing how powerfully, from

more fubtle than thofe that compofe the clouds, and but for which in place of
the azure there would be a void of utter darknefs. Where clouds or other

objects intercept the reflections of the fun from the waves, the reflection of the

fky remains, caufmg thofe patches of fhadow which, feen from a low point,

ftripe the fea with long lines of blue. The effects are exactly fimilar on a

meadow ; the light of the fun being reflected from or refracted through every
blade of grafs, and where intercepted leaving the reflection of the fky ; and on
a road, the light is fpread by reflection from every particle of fand, gravel, or

clay. Again, if we look clofe at a polimed ball of metal we find a picture of

every furrounding object, and this at a diftance forms that appearance of light
and (hade that gives it rotundity to the eye. Let the ball be dimmed or rough-
ened and the fame general appearance of light and dark is left, equally, though
not fo palpably, caufed by reflection, the forms and colours of the objects pic-
tured on the ball being more or lefs blended as its furface is more or lefs

dimmed.
Of what confequence, it may be faid, is it that the artift fhould know this ifhe

copy faithfully what he fees ? To which the reply is, that it may enable him to

fee better what he copies. All good colourifts have, no doubt, recognized the

refults I have fpoken of in nature whether or not they inveftigated the principle,
and the purity and evanefcence of their colouring has been in proportion to

their perception of thefe refults. Paul Veronefe faw nature thus with a truer

eye than did Rubens, and a perfect fenfe of the influence of reflections confti-

tutes that extraordinary charm in the works of De Hooge which we fcarcely
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the moft oppofite directions, genius may command our ho-
mage. In Claude's pictures, with fcarcely an exception, the
fun ever mines. Ruyfdael, on the contrary, delighted in,
and has made delightful to our eyes, thofe folemn days, pecu-
liar to his country and to ours, when without florin, large
rolling clouds fcarcely permit a ray of funlight to break the
(hades of the foreft. By thefe effects he enveloped the moft

ordinary fcenes in grandeur, and whenever he has attempted
marine fubjects, he is far beyond Vandervelde."

Conftable mowed a copy of a picture of this clafs by Ruyf-
dael. " The fubject," he continued,

"
is the mouth of a

Dutch river, without a fingle feature of grandeur in the

fcenery ; but the ftormy fky, the grouping of the vefTels, and
the breaking of the fea, make the picture one of the moft

imprefllve ever painted.

find elfewhere, on canvafs, excepting in the beft pictures of Claude. An invef-

tigation of thefe principles will protect the young artift from the danger of many
unfounded aphorifms that he is likely to hear from his elders, and meet with
in books, as that Jbadow is

colourlefs
that lights Jhould be warm andJhadows cool,

or Jhadows warm and lights cool, &c. A knowledge of thefe laws will explain,
what his eye will foon perceive, that the tones both of lights and fhades are

infinitely varied according to circumftances; that as perspective alters every
line to the eye, fo reflection and refraction change more or lefs every colour,

harmonizing the crude and giving variety to the monotonous ;
and that fhadow,

as far as regards painting, can never be colourlefs, for it is never folely the refult

of the abfence of light excepting in fituations with which the painter can have no-

thing to do, the interior, for inftance, of a cave to which every opening is clofed.

I am glad to be able, in fupport of thefe conclufions, to quote fo high an

authority as that of my friend Mr. George Field, whofe valuable works on the

philofophy of colour are known to moft artifts, and ftiould be to all. In his

"
Chromatography" Mr. Field fays, "Colour, and what in painting is called

tranfparency, belong principally to made ; and the judgment of great authorities

by which they have been attached to light as its properties merely, has led to

error in an art to which colour is pre-eminently appropriate ; hence the painter

has confidered colour in his practice as belonging to light only, and hence many
have employed a uniform fhade tint, regarding fhadows only as darknefs, black-

nefs, or the mere abfence of light, when in truth fhadows are infinitely varied

by colour."
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c It is the Soul that fees ; the outward eyes
Prefent the object, but the Mind defcries.'

Wefee nothing truly till we underftand it. An ordinary fpec-
tator at the mouth of the river which Ruyfdael has here

painted, would fcarcely be confcious of the exiftence ofmany
of the objects that conduce to the effect of the picture ;

cer-

tainly not of their fitnefs for pictorial effect.

Conftable pointed to a copy of a fmall evening winter-

piece by Ruyfdael.
" This pidlure," he faid,

"
reprefents an

approaching thaw. The ground is covered with fnow, and
the trees are frill white

;
but there are two windmills near the

centre
; the one has the fails furled, and is turned in the

pofition from which the wind blew when the mill left off

work
; the other has the canvafs on the poles, and is turned

another way, which indicates a change in the wind ; the

clouds are opening in that direction, which appears by the

glow in the iky to be the fouth, (the fun's winter habitation in

our hemifphere,) and this change will produce a thaw before

the morning. The concurrence of thefe circumftances fhows
that Ruyfdael underftood what he was painting. He has here

told a ftory ; but in another inftance he failed, becaufe he

attempted to tell that which is out of the reach of the art.

In a pidlure which was known, while he was living, to be

called An Allegory of the Life of Man '

(and it may there-

fore be fuppofed he fo intended it) there are ruins to indi-

cate old age, a ftream to fignify the courfe of life, and rocks

and precipices to fhadow forth its dangers ; but how are we
to difcover all this ?

" The Dutch painters were a ftay-at-home people, hence
their originality. They were not, however, ignorant of
Italian art. Rembrant had a large collection of Italian pic-
tures and engravings, and Fufeli calls the fchool of the Baf-

fans the ' Venetian prelude to the Dutch fchool/ We derive

the pleafure of furprife from the works of the beft Dutch
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painters in finding how much interelt the art, when in per-
:on, can give to the molt ordinary fubjects. Thole are

cold critics who turn from their works, and with the lame
ikill had been rendered a vehicle for more elevated Itories.

do not in reality feel how much the Dutch painters
have given to the world, who with for more ; and it may
always be doubted whether thole who do not reliih the works
of the Dutch and Flemiih Ichools, whatever raptures they

may affect in fpeaking of the Ichools of Italy, are capable of

fully appreciating the latter ; for a true tafte is never a half
taftc. Whatever itory the belt painters of Holland and Flan-
ders undertook to tell, is told with an unaffedted truth of ex-

prellion that may afford uleful lellbns in the treatment of the

molt fublime lubjedts ; and thole who would deny them

poetic feeling, forget that chiarofcuro, colour, and compoii-
tion, are all poetic qualities. Poetry is not denied to Rem-
brandt, or to Rubens, becaule their effects are itriking. It

does not, however, the lels exilt in the works of many other

painters of the Dutch and Flemiih Ichools who were lels

daring in their ityle."

LECTURE IV.

June i6tb.

Conltable's fourth lesfture, I regret to find that even

lels is preferved than of the preceding ones. He reca-

pitulated the hiltory of landscape lince the revival of the arts,

compriling a fpace of about fix hundred years, Titian's
" Peter Martyr" forming a central epoch.
He ihowed engravings from Patel of imitations of Claude,

and from Vernet of imitations of Salvator Rola, and pointed
out the inferioritv.
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CH. XVIII. " The abfurdity of imitation," he remarked,
"

is nowhere
fo ftriking as in the landfcapes of the Englifh Wooton, who

painted country gentlemen in their wigs and jockey caps, and

top boots, with packs of hounds, and placed them in Italian

landfcapes refembling thofe of Gafpar Pouffin, except in

truth and force. Lambert, another Englifh imitator of Italian

art, but even below Wooton, is now remembered only as the

founder of the < Beef Steak Club/
" The art of painting was in all its branches in the moil

degraded ftate, not only in England but thoughout Europe,
when Hogarth and Reynolds appeared, and thought and

Studied for themfelves. Burke has faid that Reynolds
' was

the firft Englishman who added the praife of the elegant arts

to the other glories of his country.' But he forgot that Ho-

garth was born twenty-fix years before Sir Jofhua, and had

publifhed his engravings of the ' Harlot's Progrefs' when

Reynolds was but eleven years old
;
or it may be he was in-

fluenced by the common opinion of that time which we find

echoed by Walpole, that Hogarth was no painter. It is, how-

ever, to Reynolds that the honour of eflablifhing the En-

glifh fchool belongs. Hogarth had no fchool, nor has he ever

been imitated with any tolerable fuccefs."

Among the engravings Conflable exhibited at this lecture,

he placed Sir Jofhua's lovely group of the three Ladies

Waldegrave under the Ugolino, and remarked,
" how great

mufl be the range of his genius, who could fill the fpace of

art included between two fuch Subjects ; Romney, when
fome of his friends thought to pleafe him by difparaging

Reynolds, faid,
( No, no, he is the greateft painter that ever

lived, for I fee an exquifite beauty in his pictures which I fee

in nature, but not in the works of any other painter.'*

* This is true, in a greater or lefs degree, as Conftable has himfelf re-

marked in the firft of this courfe of le&ures, of every original painter ; indeed

it is evident that this is the only teft of originality.
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" To Wilfon, who was ten years the fenior of Reynolds,
may juftly be given the praife of opening the way to the

genuine principles of Landfcape in England ;
he appeared at

a time when this art, not only here, but on the Continent, was

altogether in the hands of the mannerifts.* It was in Italy
that he firfl became acquainted with his own powers ; and
no doubt the influence of the works of Claude and the Pouf-

ims enabled him to make the difcovery. But he looked at

nature entirely for himfelf, and remaining free from any tinc-

ture of the ftyles that prevailed among the living artifts, both

abroad and at home, he was almoft wholly excluded from any
(hare of the patronage which was liberally beftowed on his

cotemporaries. Barrett, and the Smiths of Chichefter, whofe

names are now nearly forgotten, accumulated wealth while

Wilfon might have flarved had he not been appointed librarian

to the Royal Academy. Stothard ufed to relate an anecdote

of Wilfon which fhowed how much he was difpofed to turn

to nature even in the midft of art. Stothard, when a ftudent,

afked Wilfon in the library, to recommend fomething for him

to copy. Wilfon at the moment was ftanding at one of the

windows, which, as the quadrangle of Somerfet Houfe was

then unfinifhed, commanded a fine view of the river.
* There/

faid the librarian pointing to the animated fcene, 'is fomething
for you to copy/

* The biographers of Wilfon attribute his leaving portraiture for landfcape,

to the fuggeftion of one of thefe mannerifts, Zuccherelli ;
and of his obligations

to another, Allan Cunningham gives this account.
" One day, while fitting

in

Wilfon's painting-room, Vernet was fo ftruck with the peculiar beauty of a

newly finiftied landfcape that he defired to become its proprietor and offered i;

exchange one of his beft pidures. This was much to the gratification
of

other ; the exchange was made, and, with a liberality equally rare and com

mendable, Vernet placed his friend's picture in his exhibition room, and whe

his own produdions happened to be praifed or purchafed by Engliih travelJ :rs,

the generous Frenchman ufed to fay,
< Don't talk erf my landfcapes alone, whe

your own countryman Wilfon paints fo beautifully.'
"

z z
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" The landfcape of Gainfborough is foothing, tender, and

affedting. The ftillnefs 'of noon, the depths of twilight, and
the dews and pearls of the morning, are all to be found on
the canvafles of this moft benevolent and kind-hearted man.
On looking at them, we find tears in our eyes, and know not

what brings them. The lonely haunts of the folitary fhep-
herd, the return of the ruftic with his bill and bundle of

wood, the darkfome lane or dell, the fweet little cottage girl
at the fpring with her pitcher, were the things he delighted
to paint, and which he painted with exquifite refinement, yet
not a refinement beyond nature. Gainfborough has been

compared to Murillo by thofe who cannot diftinguifh between
the fubjett and the art. Like Murillo he painted the pea-

fantry of his country, but here the refemblance ceafes. His
tafte was in all refpecis greatly fuperior to that of the Spanim
painter."

Conftable fpoke of Cozens and Girtin as pofleffing genius
of the very higheft order, though their works being compa-
ratively few and in water colours chiefly, they are lefs known
than they deferve to be.

" Weft fhowed great ability in the compofition oflandfcape,
which he fometimes pra&ifed for itfelf, with figures entirely
fubordinate. His picture of the reception of Telemachus and
Mentor by Calypfo after their fhipwreck, is an extremely
beautiful combination of landfcape and figures." Conftable

exhibited a fine engraving of this pi&ure, begun by Woollett,
and finifhed by Pye." As your kind attention," he faid,

M has fo long been

given to my defcription of pictures, it may now be well to

confider in what estimation we are to hold them, and in what
clafs we are to place the men who have produced them. It

appears to me that pictures have been over-valued
;
held up

by a blind admiration as ideal things, and almoft as ftandards

by which nature is to be judged rather than the reverfe ; and
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this falfe eftimate has been fanctioned by the extravagant
epithets that have been applied to painters, as ' the divine,'
' the infpired,' and fo forth.* Yet, in reality, what are the

moft fublime productions of the pencil but felections of fome
of the forms of nature, and copies of a few of her evanefcent

effects ;
and this is the refult, not of infpiration, but of long

and patient ftudy, under the direction of much good fenfe.

It was faid by Sir Thomas Lawrence, that * we can never

hope to compete with nature in the beauty and delicacy of

her feparate forms or colours, our onlychance lies in felection

and combination.' Nothing can be more true, and it may
be added, that felection and combination are learned from

nature herfelf, who constantly prefents us with competitions
of her own, far more beautiful than the happieft arranged by
human {kill. I have endeavoured to draw a line between

genuine art and mannerifm, but even the greateft painters

have never been wholly untainted by manner. Painting is a

fcience, and mould be purfued as an inquiry into the laws of

nature. Why, then may not landfcape painting be confidered

as a branch of natural philofophy, of which pictures are but

the experiments ?"-)"

* To fay the truth, men do not appear to know their own ftock and abi-

lities, but fancy their pofleflions greater, and their faculties lefs, than they are j

whence either valuing the received arts above meafure, they look out no far-

ther ;
or elfe defpifmg themfelves too much, they exercife their talents upon

lighter matters, without attempting the capital things of all. And hence the

fciences come to be confidered as Hercules' Pillars, which are to bound the de-

fires and hopes of mankind. But as a falfe imagination of plenty comes among

the principal caufes of want, and as too great a confidence in things preient

leads to a neglect of future afliftance, it is neceffary that we here admoniih

mankind that they do not too highly value or extol either the number or uiei

nefs of the things hitherto difcovered." LORD BACON.

f Turnbull, whofe folio on ancient painting Hogarth fent to the tr

maker with lefs juftice
than the 9999* volume of Politics, which he place

the fame hamper with it, confiders landfcape painting as belonging.to

philofophy, and hiftorical painting to moral philofophy.
But Conftable was
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the diamonds are pafte, the rubies and emeralds painted glafs,
and the chains, rings, &c. counterfeit. In the mean time,
the naturalift has taken the wooden dim, for he knows that
the fhell-fifh are pearl oyfters, and he fees that among the
ftones are gems, and mixed with the earths are the ores of
the precious metals.

" The decline of painting, in every age and country, after

arriving at excellence, has been attributed by writers who
have not been artifts to every caufe but the true one. The
firft impreffion and a natural one is, that the fine arts have
rifen or declined in proportion as patronage has been given
to them or withdrawn, but it will be found that there has
often been more money lavifhed on them in their worft periods
than in their beft, and that the higher! honours have fre-

quently been beftowed on artifts whofe names are fcarcely
now known. Whenever the arts have not been upheld
by the good fenfe of their profeflbrs, patronage and honours
fo far from checking their downward courfe, mufl inevitably
accelerate it.

" The attempt to revive ftyles that have exifled in former

ages, may for a time appear to be fuccefsful, but experience

may now furely teach us its impoffibility. I might put on a

fuit of Claude Lorraine's clothes and walk into the ftreet, and

the many who know Claude but flightly would pull off their

hats to me, but I fhould at laft meet with fome one, more

intimately acquainted with him, who would expofe me to

the contempt I merited.*
" It is thus in all the fine arts. A new Gothic building,

or a new mirTal, is in reality little lefs abfurd than a new ruin.

* Archdeacon Fifher, in one of his letters, that has not been printed, fays,
"

I have juft met with the following obfervation in Lionardo da Vinci,
' One

painter ought never to imitate the manner of any other, becaufe in that cafe he

cannot be called the child of nature, but the grand-child.'"
Conftable fome-

times called imitators " Poachers on other men's grounds."
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CH. XVIII. The Gothic architecture, fculpture, and painting, belong to

peculiar ages. The feelings that guided their inventors are

unknown to us, we contemplate them with aflbciations,

many of which, however vague and dim, have a ftrong hold

on our imaginations, and we feel indignant at the attempt to

cheat us by any modern mimicry of their peculiarities.*
" It is to be lamented that the tendency of tafte is at pre-

fent too much towards this kind of imitation, which, as long
as it lafts, can only act as a blight on art, by engaging talents

that might have ftamped the Age with a character of its own,
in the vain endeavour to reanimate deceafed Art, in which
the utmoft that can be accomplimed will be to reproduce a

body without a
fbul.-f-

"
Attempts at the union of uncongenial qualities in diffe-

rent ftyles of Art have alfo contributed to its decline." In

illuftration of this, Conftable mowed a print from Vernet,
the trees of which were in a mannered imitation of Salvator

Rofa, without his nature and wildnefs, while the rocks were
in the artificial ftyle of Berghem.

" In the foreground," he

faid,
"
you will perceive an emaciated French dancing maf-

ter, in a drefs fomething like one of Salvator's banditti, but

intended by Vernet for a fimerman. It is thus the art is

deteriorated by the mannerifts who employ themfelves in

fweeping up the painting rooms of preceding ages. Imita-

tors always render the defects of their model more confpicu-
ous. Sir George Beaumont, on feeing a large picture by a

modern artift, intended to be in the ftyle of Claude, faid,
' I

never could have believed that Claude Lorraine had fo many

* See Fifher's letter on the death of Mrs. Conftable, page 184.
f Nine years have elapfed fince thefe obfervations were made, and the ten-

dency of tafte is ftill more confirmed in the direction of which Conftable fpeaks.
The prefent Age, diftinguifhed as it is by the advance of the other Sciences, has

Become, in all that relates to Painting, Sculpture, and Architecture, little elfe

than an Antiquarian Age. It is well, in all things, as we go on, to look behind
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faults, if I had not feen them all collected together on this
canvafs.' It is ufeful, therefore, to a painter to have imita-

tors, as they will teach him to avoid every thing they do.
" The young painter, who regardlefs of prefent popularity,

would leave a name behind him, muft become the patient
pupil of nature. If we refer to the lives of all who have

diftinguifhed themfelves in art or fcience, we mall find they
have always been laborious. The landfcape painter muft
walk in the fields with an humble mind. No arrogant man
was ever permitted to fee nature in all her beauty. If I may
be allowed to ufe a very folemn quotation, I would fay moft

emphatically to the ftudent,
' Remember now thy Creator

in the days of thy youth.' The friends of a young artift

mould not look or hope for precocity. It is often difeafe

only. Quintilian makes ufe of a beautiful fimile in fpeaking
of precocious talent. He compares it to the forward ear of
corn that turns yellow and dies before the harveft. Preco-

city often leads to criticifm, iharp, and fevere as the feelings
are morbid from ill health. Lord Bacon fays,

' when a

young man becomes a critic, he will find much for his

amufement, little for his inftrucftion.' The young artift muft

receive with deference the advice of his elders, not haftily

queftioning what he does not yet underftand, otherwife his

maturity will bear no fruit. The art of feeing nature is a

thing almoft as much to be acquired as the art of reading
the Egyptian hieroglyphics. The Chinefe have painted for

two thoufand years, and have not difcovered that there is

fuch a thing as chiarofcuro.*

US) but what advance can we hope to make with our faces conftantly turned

backwards ?

* Some of the Chinefe painters have lately produced pictures with powerful

effe&s of light and fhade, in imitation of European art. Specimens of this kind

may be feen in the fplendid Chinefe Mufeum, lately opened. Still they are but

imitations of art, and are black, heavy, and cold j and deftitute of the real charm
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Conflable then gave fome practical rules for drawing from

nature, and fhowed fome beautiful ftudies of trees. One, a

tall and elegant am, of which he faid "
many of my Hamp-

iread friends may remember this young lady at the entrance to

the village. Her fate was diftrefling, for it is fcarcely too

much to fay that me died of a broken heart. I made this

drawing when me was in full health and beauty ;
on pairing

fome time afterwards, I faw, to my grief, that a wretched

board had been nailed to her fide, on which was written in

large letters
e All vagrants and beggars will be dealt with ac-

cording to law.
9 The tree feemed to have felt the difgrace,

for even then fome of the top branches had withered. Two
long fpike nails had been driven far into her fide. In another

year one half became paralyzed, and not long after the other

fhared the fame fate, and this beautiful creature was cut

down to a flump, jufl high enough to hold the board."

Conflable exhibited an outline of the principal figure in

Fufeli's " Lazar houfe," and fhowed that the fwellings and

depreflions in the outline of a figure in fine action never occur

exactly on the oppofite fides, and the fame he faid would be

found true of trees when healthy.
He quoted from Thomfon's " Seafons" the fixteen intro-

ductory lines to the " Winter" as a beautiful inftance of the

poet identifying his own feelings with external nature. He
noticed alfo Milton's love of landfcape, and how often in his

poems the moft fimple imagery is mingled with the moft

fublime. " Thus he has compared the army of the Cheru-

bim attendant on the Archangel, while conducting our firfl

parents from Paradife, to an evening mift.

c The Archangel flood, and from the other hill

To their fix'd ftation, all in bright array

of chiarofcuro. Indeed the earlier works of the Chinefe, in which light and

(hade are not thought of, are more agreeable.
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The Cherubim defcended ; on the ground,
Gliding meteorous, as evening mift

Rif'n from a river o'er the marifh glides,
And gathers ground faft at the lab'rer's heel,
Homeward returning.'

Introducing the homely incident of the labourer's return, and

calling up all the ruftic firefide affociations connected with it

in the midft of a defcription of the hoft of Heaven.
" There has," faid Conftable,

" never been an age, how-
ever rude or uncultivated, in which the love of landscape has

not in fome way been manifefted. And how could it be

otherwife ? for man is the fole intellectual inhabitant of one

vaft natural landfcape. His nature is congenial with the

elements of the planet itfelf, and he cannot but fympathize
with its features, its various afpecls, and its phenomena in all

fituations. How beautifully has Milton defcribed the emo-
tions of Adam in the full maturity of mind and perception,
his eyes opening for the firft time on the wonders of the ani-

mate and inanimate world :

4

Straight toward Heav'n my wond'ring eyes I turn'd

And gaz'd awhile the ample Sky,
* * *

***** About me round I faw

Hill, Dale, and fhady Woods, and funny Plains,

And liquid lapfe of murm'ring ftreams ; by thefe

Creatures that liv'd and mov'd, and walk'd, or flew,

Birds on the branches warbling ; all things fmil'd

With fragrance, and with joy my heart o'erflow'd ;

* * * * Thou Sun, faid I, fair light,

And thou enlighten'd Earth, fo frefh and gay,
Ye Hills and Dales, ye Rivers, Woods, and Plains,

And ye that live and move, fair Creatures, tell,

Tell if ye faw, how came I thus, how here ?
'

" * When I behold,' fays Martin Luther,
' the beautiful

azure vault of Heaven, befprinkled with conftellarions of

mining orbs, the profpecl:
fills my mind, and I feel the higher!

gratification at fuch a glorious difplay of Omnipotence. Me-
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CH. XVIII. landlhon wifhes to know where are the pillars that fupport
this magnificent arch/

" At a time when Europe was agitated in an unufual

manner
; when all was diplomacy, all was politics, Machia-

vellian and perfidious ; Cardinal Bembo wrote thus to the

Pope, who had been crowning the Emperor Charles V. at

Bologna.
' While your Holinefs has been thefe laft days on

the theatre of the world, among fo many lords and great
men, whom none now alive have ever feen together before,
and has placed on the head of Charles V. the rich, fplendid,
and honoured crown of the Empire, I have been refiding in

my little village, where I have thought on you in a quiet,

and, to me, dear and delicious folitude. I have found the

country above the ufage of any former years, from the long

ferenity of thefe gliding months, and by the fudden mildnefs

of the air, already quite verdant, and the trees in full leaf.

Even the vines have deceived the peafantry by their luxu-

riance, which they were obliged to prune. I do not re-

member to have feen at this time fo beautiful a feafon. Not

only the fwallows, but all other birds that do not remain

with us in the winter, but return to us in the fpring, have

made this new, and foft, and joyous fky refound with their

charming melodies. I could not therefore regret your fefti-

vities at Bologna. Padua, April yth, 1530.'
" Of the good Bifhop Andrews it is related by Fuller,

' that he would often profefs that to obferve the trees earth-
corn grafs water, hearing any of the creatures, and to

contemplate their qualities natures and ufes was ever to

him the greater! recreation content and mirth that could

be/
"
Paley obferved of himfelf, that ' the happieft hours of a

fufficiently happy life were pafied by the fide of a ftream;'
and I am greatly miflaken if every landfcape painter will not

acknowledge that his moil ferene hours have been fpent in
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the open air, with his palette on his hand. '
It is a great

liappinefs,' fays Bacon,
' when men's profeffions and their

inclinations accord.'
"

From thefe outlines but a faint impreffion can be formed

of Conftable's lectures, as he delivered them, and in rooms

of which one fide was covered with pictures and prints

to which he conftantly referred. Many of his happieft
turns of expreffion were not to be found in his own notes ;

they arofe at the moment, and were not to be recalled by a

reporter unfkilled in fhort-hand ;
neither can the charm of

a moft agreeable voice, (though pitched fomewhat too low,)

the beautiful manner in which he read the quotations

whether of profe or poetry, or the play of his very expreflive

countenance, be conveyed to the reader by words.

THE END.

C. WHITTINGHAM, CHISWICK.
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